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Fire-Fighting· Equipment is put into service in 
Chicago during a :m:e on the upper floor of tlrn 
Green Mill Hotel. · Seven persoM were reported 
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, ~· elays 
Commissioners Await 
City Council. Move 
On Annual Schfdule 
Action on requests by members 
of th~ fire and police departments 
fer salary increases for the coming 
year was deferred by the Board 
of fire and Police Commissioners 
Wednesday :night .unti.1 next week's 
annual meeting of the board. 
Last month ·-representatives of 
tbe t~·o departm~ts appeared be-
fore the board to ask for increases 
,--rf 1 o per cent in salaries for the 
next year. The ave.rage wage in-
crease under such · a proposal 
would ~ about $30 a month. 
Ordinarilv salaries .ire ~et bv 
the commissioners at the regula°i-
April meeting but, Doting that the 
Cit}' Council Will consider· wage 
m.A.tter ~or city employes Monday 
ni_.t, the commissioners agreed to 
defer actilin on fue and police sal-
aries until Tuesday's AID!~l °Mud 
The Giant Four-Unit Rig on the move here is 
laying underground cable 43 inches beneath the 
surface at a rate of three miles per day. The two 
power units in front ar.e rented D-8 and D-7 cater-
pillar tractors respectiyeJy, Seen on the third 
section-the three-ton plow unit which cuts the 
earth and places the cable-are, left to right, 
George Miller, Chatfield, .Minn.; C. L. Hert, Min-
neapolis, On cap and sunglasses); Fred Wang-
0 • 0 0 0 
•. ·_ .. ' . '.- . ' . . '.. • ... -· . '. ·, . . ': -, ,', . 
THI WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA. MINNESqTA 
Dresbach Driver· 
.· · Defendant in . Case 
In District .Court 
. . 
" . . ._ . •, 
A DistricLCourt j~l')' this noon .. · 
began its consideratiqn ol evidence 
pre·s. e.n.ted<d. u. nn_ • ...g t.:q .. E e trial .. of a. $'!;-500 · per.sonal injury case in Du;-
. trict Court· here: . .·. . ... ·· · . · 
The jury drawn for. the triaLof . EducotioniVHwn Spont. at'. I\ three-d11y ,Rotary Club youth 
Page a 
' . . 
Maximum· Fine 
Set. for Driving 
Af teri Revocation. 
· Lamoille Motorist · 
Loses Plates, 
.Card 
;· 
A $100 (maximum-) fine, .$2 i:o·sts 
and loss of his licensii plates and 
,•ehicle . registration . card were 
drawn by a Lamoille motorist who 
pleaded .guilty in mnnicipnl coill1 
the acUoii brought by Clyde Tay- . conf. e.re ... n.ce. in s.t. P .. au.I las.t. w. eek. end ... were. des. cdb·ed· ·'by. W.inona'_s. 
l F e. t · w· · · · t· Ch · · this morning to a c. barge of dri .. 'v• · or, ·. r mon , is.,, agams .. ·. · ar~ club_ representatives, Leanard ;E'lein, left, Cotter, · and Fred·· W; . les Baker Dresbach r·etire· d · to its · · · m· g· . after. revocation of h15· ctn·v.er'• 
· • · · · · '· · . ·· '· . · · Naa. s, .Sen ..1·or H.igh, to· the club .. at its luncheon at the HoteLWinona 
.chambers at 11:30 a.m. alter re~ license. 
berg, R~hester, (in straw hat) who is construe-.· ceiving.· instructions from Judge Wednesday. Shown. with the stud,mts is Verdi i( Ellies, the club's 
· tion supervisor, and AI. Mortenson, Rochester, . Karl Finkelnburg. · · youth committee chairman. Ninty~nine boys, two . from each The plea was entered by Rein~ 
engineering adviser, All are Northwestern Bell . Attorneys for the two . parties Rotary . Club in the district, attended the eonference, an annual ha.rat Fahrenholtz, 44, Lamoille Rt. 
employes. In the rear is the hydraulic two-wheel rested their cases shortly before 5 . event sponsored by -the St. Paul Rotary Club. Two new mem- . l, who was arre6ted by the Min• p.m. Wednesday and . when coti,rt . b . . · · b. · · · · · . · . nesota Highway Patrol on RighwaJ 
trailer which carries the 1;soo-foot reels of ca.ble. convened .at 10 a,m,. today closing ers, Stanley Boland .and Ro ert A. Krick were introduced 61 at 8:30 p.tn. Friday. . · 
Here the unit is crossing the Pohlman Bros. farm, arguments were .. addressed to .the · .· local club meeting, (Dally News photo) ·· "· J:,latlng . that . Fahrenholtz . pee-
just east of Nodine, · near State· Aid Road 1. jury by C. Stanley McMahon, who viously had been. arrested on a. 
(Daily News photo) with H. M. Lamberton Jr,, repre- s p · M-· · · similar charge, Judge E. D. Llb- · 
seated the plaintiff, and W. M. Mc- . ···· ·t··_·.·. · · · · ·· . · t· · < .· · ·· · era impos&d the $100 :fine arid then 
Rostee, Minneapolis, whorepresent- · .. · · .. ·. . ·a···. · t. .·e· . . . .. ·· .... ·· ·.· . A .. ·.· ... · . .·· ·_- .' ·. 8.· .a. . t ordered that the defendant's· Ii• 
• • 0 · 0 ed Baker. · V .:;;, "'- cense plates and registration card 
· The action was brought by Tay• be impounded, , subject to further 
meeting. . / 
The board al50 authorized an ex-
p.enditure of ab(}ut $125 for coin-' 
:pletion o!. the police pistol range 
Dear the Municipal Airport and 
mstructed that an advertisement 
be made for bids for the r,ainting 
o!. tbe police radio tower on Gu-
Yin "Heights. 
hone ngineers ope 
New Underground . Cable 
Solves · Water Problem 
lor who sought to recover dam- ·· · ; ·. · · · · · court order. · 
:~rt~~~d ttuhlhl ::d a}~ifda::;:. H ..... .. ·.·e'. · ... ·••·r· .·. "'·.·.·. : · ... ·'M· .. ·· .. ·.-.·.· .···a_ .·,··y·.· . -. ·. J .. · ,.·.' . . .!I.·. Rd·. .. ··.·· .. a··. w::i:\:~h~~ jf;;::e u;i!i~;eh~;: 
Bi!Lt will be opened at tl!11 next 
meeting of the board. 
The comlI11.Ss1oners authorized 
th.at brick previously shipped to 
Winon11 fo; the new Central Fire 
Station at East 3rd· and Liberty 
streets which will not be u~ed for 
exterior construction ID<\Y be used 
by the contr11ctor on the in~or 
of. the training tower of the Jiuild• 
ing. 
Bills for the :police deputmtnt 
of $1,166.37 and for the fire de-
J)artment, Sl4.842.62 W!n approv-
M for r,ayment. • 
• 
State Checking 
How Much Cutter 
Vaccine Used 
to his car in a collision with an au-· ~ tg g B been impounded here in accord•· 
tomobile driven liy Baker on Highs ance ·with a new state law author• 
way 61 at Dresbach March 22, izing the courts to take such- ac-
1953. · -----------'----'-. Two natiori'ally. known riewspa- tioI1 in cases where a. motorist is . 
Counterclaim Entered R . c· . permen wiU be speakers when, The. found guilty of drivrng after u. 
B~ker had entered a counter- ecreafl00 • enferS Winona Daily News is• host to the ccnse revocation cir suspen$ion. 
claim for $SOO .damages against T . ··c·,·· . · ·. . s· . •d. ·•. · . 1111 
Taylor. · · · · o .. ·. ose. a. fur a_.Y spring meeting of the Mffl:IleSota 
The trial began Wednesday af- As.sociated Press here. May 7~. H1•g· h . Off•·· ... · .· . 
ternoon imd testimony was heard The city's East and West rec- SpeakerB wilt be Vincent s. . w. ay IC_er 
from five witnesses. reation centers will be closed dur- Jones, dir<ecfor, !Aews and editorial 
Baker, who testified earlier Wed~ ing May while. summer a'ctivities office, the Gannett Newspapers, ·_·A•·. ··d·ded· . ·a·· ,. P·. r·e-st·o· .·n· ··. ;:·· .. ·. 
nesday afternoon in examination by of.• the par.k. -.ree .. rea.u.·on. tl. e. partm.e. nt · · · 
M M h th nl ·tn · Rochester, N. Y., an. d presideri.t of c a on, was e o Y Wl ess are organized, Both, centers will . - . 
called by· McRostee. · · · close. Saturday. . . . . ·. The Associ.ated Press Managing A · 
By TOM BERGHS The accident involved in the suit Organization of midget, pee wee Editors Association, and Ernest"B, .·.rre··s··ts· Rep.or·.1e· .d 
Daily News Staff Writer C · I Cl occ. ur. red .while both. vehid.es.were and .ban•Am· . baseball teams is· . · · · ·· · 
Twe ty thre il fr W. 1 th .d . th t eSSpO· 0 egnar · w "Ton.Y". Va.cca. ro, Chicago, ·general n - e m es om mona, a ong e n ges m sou eas ern . _ u ..., · traveling south on Highway· 61 and scheduled .for May 2L and 28. while 
Winona County, the Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. is slicing through the Baker can raiJ into the rear boys and girJs golf, tennis and executive of The Associated Press, PRESTON, Minn. (Special)::.._Val 
hundreds of acrM of fertile farmln.nd in a $400,000 operation which com- Lights Dynamite.•, end 0£ the Taylor automobile. swiinmin,g .programs also .will be formerly of the Al''s Washington, Erion! Bemidji, ;hai joined·E. M. 
pa:ay officials hope ·will eventually bring speedier, less costly telephone . Baker. ,.·· who was on the. • ,stand for orga.nized. A ~antam baseball D;C., staff where he was assigned Caulkins, . Preston,. on the· area 
aervice to this area of Minnesota. Th C I E · · · to nover Pres1·dent Har·ry ·s ·Tru· M. •- Hi h · <l!!lln an t sc·ap··e· . about 15 .minutes before court was school is held each Saturday morn~ ~ . . . ..·· . . . . - mneso..., g way Patrol. . '•' 
Watching Witll solicitous eyes, as a ponderous, multiple-unit au- . ~ . . · .. ·· adjourned . Wednesday afternoon, ing at Athletic Park, man 'during the latter's. tenure o.f The two :men have been busy>as 
tomaton inches its way along the hills above Dakota and Ridgeway, testified that he did not notice the •· A series of 10 dances at the office. · · · · · .·. · · a report of their activities released · 
are h\•o construction engineers who · WABASHA, l\linn. (Special)- Taylor car slowing down nor did he West· Recreation Center will., be Repr~sentatives of all of the 27 toda:!4 reveals. Sunday, on Highway 
have a combined serv_ice record of a type of insulation that would Godfrey. (Butch) Berg of Kel-. see red brake. warning lights on held Monday evenings during June, daily newspapers in Minnesota who 52 near canton, James w. Turner 
more tha.n 41 years ;m.th Bell Tele- provide 100 per cent effective re- l~1rn arrived here Wednesday to do the reat of the Tttylo:r ctti• befo:re July and August. .. . lire members of the AP will be ill Utica, wa,1 arreilted foc drunke~ 
phone and the Amenca=1 Telephone sistance to water seepage. The his annual cleanupjob on the cess- the collision. . . . .. . : . The nine city playgrounds will Winona for the meeting, coming driving and ·driving af~r his Ii~ 
and T~legraph c_ompames. problem was tossed into labora- pool at the Idle Hour Game Farm Taylor testified that he applied open June 13 and a peony and iris directly here.from the annual five- cense had been . revoked, Pres--
:-'ldvJ.Ser_ en:ientus over. the af- tory laps and two years ago up restaurant. . . .. his britke.s a.nd slowed,down whim. sh.ow is scheduled for mid-June state News E,cecutives Conference ton Justice of the Peace ·A. H. 
.fal?'-who"e final result will be the• came the answer. • While &tanding in the bottom of the car ahead ol, him slowed be- at the Merchants National Bank. at the .school of Journalism at the Langum fined.him .8100 and costs 
:prc;auct of years o~ Bell Laborator- Insulation for the N-1 carrier the 12,foot hole, Berg placed a stick fore malting a turn into a drivec ·. Swings:: teeter-totters and>other University of Minnesota in Minne- or 60 d:iys on the first count and 
l~S res_earch - 1s Preston Cur- cabl1, is polyethylene. There's a of dynamite in the wall to loo.sen way .. ··· ·. . . . ..... ·. . . · .. · , . play equipment have been erected. apollil.' .• · · · $30 or 30 days oo the aecood. He 
'>!r-."NEAPOLIS 'if'. _ Minnesota n~r, Chica~o. ~veteran~~ 26 ye~r_s layer of it wrapped around· each things up, lit tl)e fuse and hea~ed · Mrs. Taylor testified briefly 1'1\~ at·the play~ounds and all -p~ay Guests at the meeting .will in- is in. the Fillmore ·CO\lllty jail •to-
health officials mo,·ed quicklv to- ~ 1th AT & Ts Long ,...mes divi-, of the 62 individual conductors in foz- the ladder he had· leanmg .~arding neck and back pains she areas, a11d c,ity parks are bemg elude news executives from. Wisc day while attcmptiri.a: io arrange 
day io ]earn how much Cutter 510Sn. ill. _11 th . t h I the cable, which said currier, will against the wall. He clambered to said were l5Uffered by bet husband raked .. and ~leaned. consin, Iowa. North and·South Da- payment. . . · • •. · . 
-raccine wa~ used by state doctors pef :Y,ill ~ pro~-J' en, positively provid~ 100 per cent pro- the top and to his disma.y eould since the accident nnd. told° <>£ . •. . . ,kcita, · and representatives• of the Alvin Storlie, S_prinl[ GrO"ft; wa,1 · 
before it WU ordered -withdrawn co.mp e w ave i 25 ; tection from water. not get out of the hole, treatment administeri!dJor·the re- c .. ··oo· .. 1·e·,-r· · .. w .. . ·· ·e· ·a· t',he·r·.. UM School.of.Jourrialism, arrested on Highway "near his 
-n miles of telephone cable between, • 1 d ble . · . . . · · li f. f th" · · The rne·eting WI. ·11 op·e·n w· · 1°th· to· urs to to w dn d n-.-,dnesday. La Crosse and Witoka. I That smg e undergnmn ca Hrs.frantic cries brought two rest- e: o H pam. · .· · · . . · • . . wn wn e es ay foc careless · 
Dr. D_ S Fleming of the 1u~; will carry as many or more con- aurant employes, Harry Harn- Taylor on ·stand . . f · ·T · ·· •· h .. ·. · of the new Daily News building driving. He pleaded UUi]:t,- before health board ~aid he understood. A New . Protivct . 1 versations at a single instant than mond and Ted Roemer, ·on. the >. .Fremont store operator, Tay- .· OreCaSt · .. Onlg t · Saturday afternoon May 7 followed Justice 0. E. Torviek at Spring 
, · least 360 cubic centimeters of; Thf: methods un-olved m sub-: all the lines currently strung up dead run. The pair pulled and tug- lor was. called by .McMahon Wed- · · · · · · , • , bY.. a. c~ktaU party alld dinner at Grove the same day aDd was fined 
1i:e nccine hid tun cfutribut~d mergmg the cable are not new- on the poles along Highways 14~S1. ged to get Butch out nesday afternoon 'to describe the · · Slightly c6oler temperatures are the Winona Co~try .Club. The busi- $20 and $3 cosu;. Of the. fine,. '$15 
in ~innesotQ. , they've been used. for 20 ,:ean-\ There are 62 conductors in the They were still tiUlling and tug- circmnstanc.es of th~ 11,ccident, . . forecast tor Winona tonight and ne.ss meeting will be Qeld at the was ,suspended. . · 
!here .... as no -...-a:, of deter- buhl~ hth'k roduct lil Ui'O IS o~e, cable; two conductors make a ging· when ·the dynamite· went ofl. . .. Taylor. said.that.·he was return- Friday · but there's no mention, of Hotel .Winona· Sunday morniilg. Arnold Aske, Can,ton, WU . .irrest-
mming immrdi1.tel:,·. hr 51.id. how w. c e Telep~ne h?pes willl pair, and each pair, ii suitably . ·. · · · ·. · . . Ing.· to his home after Visiting in. ·rain in' the .Weather Bureau's fore• Presiding at tbe Sunday morning ed Wednesday on ·Highway 4J near 
m a!ly childr~ h1.d been inoculated bnng sha!P slashes m. mamte~ance terminated, will carry between HI . The force of the blMt blew: Berg Rochester and was driving south cast; . . . . .·· .. session will lie L. E. Swanberg; ~ushford. for failure to h~ ·a st.op 
wi,n ::~e ~"-~"'-· One Minne:,.polis. and servic_e co5ts, s~id Cumer. - and. 20 conversations at orie ttme. ri.ght out of. the. hole and· pitched on Highway 6L ; .. ·_ · · ·. '. : .. Low tonight will be_ about 48 de- managing editor· of the Faribault sign; He 1s ,schedul!Bd to appear be-
doctor said he }lld vaccinated a: The proJec~ - w~ch got under Th_e number of conve~sations rs ktw;d samaritans several feet . As he entered_the village of Das gi:ees· and iclearin~ skies Friday Daily News, president of tbe Min- fo:ve Justice Roy Stephan.ii; Rush• 
number o! ~rrnm vith the cu~r I way M?nda:, and is slated for, c~rned _-0ver the cable, said C1;1r- ac wa 
5
• _ . . ~ota, Taylor said( he was. travel- . wiU be accompamed by. a. tem- nesota AP .. In line .to 5ilcceed him ford,· Saturday cvtning, , ·. 
product. , eomple!lon ~~ the end of next ner, will depend on the 11pe<:1al When f;be Wabasha fire del,\art- mg between 35 and 40 mile,s an perature of about 64;. . . · a/5 president is l"red Heaberlin, A Kansas Citi:m, Clwl'les Dun•_ 
H~ e~timated that perhaps 100 , week-is, a JOmt _ventuz:e _ ~tween termina!ions installed at both end_s ~ent arnved moments later, they hour, W{IS following another car by _ .. ·. Wednesday's,high was 77 and first vice president, managing edi- can, was fined $15.5:0 by Stephans 
rhildrtn .had nt!in•d Cutter in.! AT & Ts Long Lrnes division and of the line (at La Crosse and W1- discovered. ~at none of. the. three about three car lengths and· glanc- the mercury dipped to 59 Wednes- tor of the St. Paul Dispatch and Monday for having too :miwh weight 
jections i1I Mi.wuota. The onl : ~ll Te~ephone, with. costs bei~g. nona). The single cable will pro- men were mJured - just tborou~hc ing in his. rear view mirrors. no, day night ·. . . . . . .. Pioneer Press. . on ll truck be was driving, Ha wm1. 
cutter m .1terial delivered to th~' &hared lil an unannO?-fiCed n.t10.: vide a higher grade, morn efficient ly coated from stem to stem with ticed the· Baker car approximate~ ··· The Missil!11ippi . River dropped · Among the· AP officials who·. will charged. e:i.rlier Monday· for having 
rut~ -.:ru !or uae br priYate • The reas~n ior burying ~ miles l grade of transmission too, Currier the contents of the eesspool. ..· . · ly an_ eighth of a ~~le behind .him. :U.of a foot in the 24 hours ending be here :ire .George Moses, chief 700 pounds more th.in th~ lin:iit on 
dcx:tor~. . : of. ca~le av;ay from the highw~y7, added. • While he w.as dnvmg through the at-7:30 a.m .. today and the weath- of tbe Minneapolis bureau, .and one axle arid 6,900 · pooDd11 mor• • 
Pu£ntt ct ~hildrt!I "'M II.ave! When word of the propo~ed un-, Gas Has s.,.,,. Used . A d • d D d village, TaylC?r. testified .. he noticed errnan said falls will continue with Harry Leadingham, chief ol .the on the other. . ~t~ iMt"lllAted SVllm~ d~tGr'!, provemeDt .Program OD Highways On_ old underground cables, said rca 1a an · . Ura i'I · the red warnm? brake lights of the more :pronounced falls belo~ . the Milwaukee bureau: . . . . .· ·. . . . Another outstater, Rooert Hc-
oftiees villi telephone ea.la, -want-I H-61 between Wlnona and La Cres~ Gurner, Bell had us~d a gas pres- Stu· den·_ts . Elec·te· ·d· car ahead ~f him .go on as the otb- da~s In the .irea;. Pool~ Will rd- . Anotber gue~t win be B. H. Rid- Cullo1;1gh, Gre:.it Fall.I, Mont., paid 
1,,_g to hlov vhether the vaeeiM' eent reached Bell e~, the com- sure system to discover leaks, er automobile slowed down to make m_am steady or rise slightly as der Jr., publisher of ~he Duluth, $100 £me and $2 coi'>ts bd~e Justice 
uud -..·u Jupplied by Cutter. ; pany _knew ~3:t . tM11' telephone, shorts o: bre_aks in the line. _ a turn int.a a serv~ce station drive~ tr1bµt31riE:s fal!, The . stage this Herl!ld ·. and · News . Trib1:1ne and Stepban5. Tuesday after 'pleading 
.-UI o! the '1-'&eew ifutribuW iB i po~e line - which presen~y runs _ Dry all' (mtrogen) was pumped MADISON", Wis. _ Guilford M. ;way. Tarlor ,said that b~ also mornmg a.t Wmo.na was 6.23. .presid_e~ of the .Inland Daily Press ~ilty_ to the following o-verweight 
J,{illl)e~ota now hu been rttelled, I ad}acent to the h1g?way-would I mto each. cable at a• Constant -pres- Wiley, Arcadia,. and . Charles .ll'L I slowed down to under 10 .mHes. :!n had ariythinffto drink on the after-. Association. a · violations: · 2,000 ~. J,60Q 
Dr. Tleming uid. _ I have ~ go. i sure of 9 pounds per square ~ch. Boehrer, Durand, are among the 67 houi,: _wh!!n ,!here was :mddenly · a noon of the accident, Baker r~- . . pounds and 3,100 pounds on differ• 
p uenta Tho re children receind : . Seekin~ a new route, Bell co?1d , 'l'lhen a break occurred lli th~ line, University of Wisconsin students ~errif1c ·)Olt as t°\le Baker c_arran plied_ that he bad two bottles. of 40 & 8 · 1 n i tia tio· n . ent axles. 
th, nccine- undoubt~T vould be ::Eind ll:othing tiul up and do~ hills pressure gauges would . 1mme- who have bee.11 elected to mem'-' mto the rear of h!S autoyiobile, •. beer. • . • 
notified. the health boa?d said. ; and ~dges ~ng the sou_th .side of di'.1-tely drop off .at_ inspectio_n te_r- bershipsin Phi_ Beta Kappa, na- .· The Frei_non_t man said that his Deputy Gives Re;~rt Plan. "· ed at Mond.· ovi P.· .. ost. ·. Ol. lice. Legio.·n . . 
Vacci~ for tbe free iooculation I the _lµghwa)'. A -pole-stringmg op- mmals _along th~ line. _But rt still !ional hono:r society .. Both are sen- ~ead was Jerk~d backwar~ by the Deputy Sheriff . Helmer Wein" • 
of first and ~econd graders ill.,,· era. tion through that tyP_e _0£. ter- took. qmte a w_hile to _lmd the ae- iors. . . . .. . . lffiP,.,act,. he sa11 that he . bla.cked. . ' '. 1.. . • . t' . ·t d th. ' . '. . ·. . . . Mou1·ng /n· to ·N..;w·· 
.Minnesota .i• being -supplied . b,: ram would he :Jtratospbenc m coi;t, tual break, said Curner. Election to the iociety 15 based_ out momentarily and then he stop.. ~~~~•w::oth:v::x~g~tnes/ c!ti:~ · MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-Char• ·. v ·• · · ·• . "'" · • 
pharmaceutical houses other than! so th~y moved up w the. com- With the new insulated cable, he upon scholastic achievement. Ini-! P;d, !oo~ed ba~k to ,see what had by McM h . ter. members of the _Buffalo_ <:<?unty Quarters at Cbatlie[J· · 
cutter. The program was indefl-l~u1tiv!ly fl::tta!' graund m the. continued, short cireuit!l ~a~t! tia.tion of the n~w members is hit him and fmally drove ahead . Th· .. a on. · . ··.· ··.· ·. . . Vmture, 40 & 8; will be 1mtiated · • · ·· 
nitely -postponed last week bl!cau&e: farmland above the valleys. i, ?i water se_epage sho..tld be elim- scheduled fl'.\r May 12. some 100 to 150 feet to park off ·. · · . e ~eputy said lbai when be by the Eau Claire 40 .& 8 "wreck- CHATFIELD, Minn, ......; A new 
of priorities for .southern l!Dd "IS'ei;t-l Product Dneleped 1 ma!ed, which would ~nd Bell _ . . . . . the ... pa.v.ement,..... _ b~ie~:!:~e;~cie:h:~c:~rgt~1 ing crew" Sunday. · ·. ·,. ·· .. •.· ... ·· home for_,Chatfield's po~ office .. 
ern states. . About the same time the deci- mamtenance costs zoommg down- plow is worth $8,500 and . was de, . Says. Pain _lnc~oa<sed . . positions after. the . crash but . he A_ ·• ba_nquet . for member~ and and AIJJ!l!r~can Legion post soes: in-.. 
a I sion wa~ made to reroute tele- ward. . 11 th· t f . After the investigation of the< ac~ fo d . il f d b . . · .. th . . then- wives will be served at the to, use Friday . 
. phone lines along 1.he top oi the "This is the first time lli!-S ty~e signed e~pecia y for 16 · ype o · cide~t ,had .~en complet.ed by the unt ~hp/: rps o: . ~.Paie~ Mondovi Country Club at 6 p.m. . J3uilt by the· Legion at a.cost 0of High Sch 00 I Ju ni Ors hill, Bell officials got their heads of cable has been used lD this ca;;:;y1th~ w~~:~r on the plow s~eriff s _offl~e, Taylor said, be C0!1- ::n point or imJ>:C~~ve lll ica . •· • $18,000, i~ will house .. the town's 
together and decided that here was. territory," said currier. "We won't strikes a sub-soil rock, it automat• tinul'!d his ~1p to; Frem~nt but_sa!d He said that skid marks meas- Y .. · o. uths Ad. init T ... h. row.· . ·.mg. postal un~t on the. main floqr a~d Visit Fillmore Co.. the r,lace to experiment further: know until its been in operation ically adjusts, moving either ~at he noticed J.Dcrea.smg pam m uring 52 feet".extended back from the American Leg10n clubrooms In 
1'ith Bell Laboratories' latest pro- for a while whether or not it's around or over the obstruction. his back and neck: ~-s timi:.went o~, .the. debris. ·.. - • . . .··· .· ..... • Eggs at M-0ving C.1r• . the ~':'semen!, . Courthouse Offices dud foolproof." Each huge reel or spool IDC\llllted He, told of receivmg chll'opractic A Winona physii!iim arid surgeon; · Philip Hewit~, Was~gton, o.e; .• A new type of underground After the 62 individual. conduct-\ . . . ·. . . . ' treatm~nts ,and medical a~ention D. r .. R. H .. · Wils. on, who h. ad ex.· .·am-.' . Harry Owe~ke, 316 E •. 4tb Si., re• posta~ su.pe:vrnor, . has b~en. m 
cabfe which was designed to ors-each with its polyethylene in- on the rear•end trailer, c/lrr1es 1,- but said that· he has experienced ted t li t 8 55 Wed Chatfield this week handlm d 
PRESTON )!inn (Special)- sulation-ha,,e be·en··ti·ghtl" wound 500 .feet_o.f.the.newly des1gne.d ca-. pain al.most_ c.o.ntm.·. u .. ally since the ined Taylor Wednesday morning por • · 0 po ce a : p.m. • - tails·· f ·. . . . . g e_; 
l , • · eliminate a bugaboo which had , d W b Wh th wat ca.lied M a witness by Me: n~sday tha~ eggs were ~own at · . , o . movmg eqm~ment; . Olu 
County government is being stud- l:>een plaguing Bell construction together, they are wrapped with a ble, sai · .. ang erg, · ~n , . e time of the acci~ent: . . . .· Mahon. . · . ·. ·.· .. · ; • hiS car while he was dnvmg east box.es mll be used until _new OI~es 
jed here by juniors of Fillmore) • ngineers for 20 years - wa- second layer of polyethylene and spool runs ou,t, a new one is pl/le, .In cross-e_xammabon Mc~ostee •·· Dispiaying X-rays taken of the on East Wab3:sha· street between arnve: All other: post office eqwp-
County high schwl, under the tor !il!-lp1g1 - wu to b11 used a layer of lead. This core construe- ed on th~ trailer and the operation a.sked the witness how far hIS car Fremont man, Dr; Wilson said that Kansas. ~nd Liberty, streets,- . ·• !Dent is new. Miss Anna Mana~an 
American Legion Boys and Girlsi in Winona County. tion is called the "lepeth sheath." moves nght aloDg. . ~ave!ed before ~e stopped aUe~ b~- the onl evidence of in. he had ~aier m the evening police_ ar- l!l PO!lh1\a.!lter, . . 
Cou_nty program. i Bell Telephone has for many: Around the core is w:o~d a . . Splicing J~ . . . m,g hit. from .behind and Taylor .said notice/ was a very sl~ rough- rested tw9 youths who admitted OJ?en house will . bE: held by the 
Vi ednesday students from Wy-1 years installed communications J mod. ified tape armor con. s1stmg of One of the mo. st mtr.1.cate j.obs about. 1.0· ·o.r 15 f. ee·t., .... . .. . ·. . ... l h. . . . . . that they threw t. he eggs, Legion, and. post o. ffice ·late.r.· 
'" ff s · v n - P t I · ' · · ·· ted 'th the' bur · · '- ·. · "I unde· rstan·d · tha· t yo· 11 ha·v·e enmg of one o t e vertebrae that 
_._o • prmg a e:y • e erson, wires in one of three ways· Sus- spirally-wrapped lead and steel connec · wi · · · ymg "' m - . . · · h · · d · · 
1:,anesboro and Rushford . met in'. :pension wires hung on pole·s, be- tape. . the l!plicing of two. reel-erid11 to- ~orked every_nor~~l working d!!Y . :, mterprete .· as a v.ery mmute 
the courtroom here and heard: neath-the-soil cable that - was When finished, the whole gether. said. Wangberg .. H water smce the. accident, . McRostee ob- c lp fracture. · .. . . . . .. ·· 
county offieia1s explain dutie~ of threaded through conduits (casing bu.dn!!S5 ii only 1.5 in£hltl in . 5houll ever ~lip in through the ~erved aI!d Taylor replied that be- th tk,j/ ry t:aMbhon ~d- aSS}lme 
their o~~e. Later they. vi.sited the. bo,;;es) or un~surrounded sub-sur- diameter and will cerr-, mo.~ splice, it would invalidate all the CaUSie. of a shortage of help he .ll ay or a een ri mg.~ .. a 
county Ja!} and were gi,en a ~eat; face cable_ . than 600 conversations at • tin- research and. the entir!l :process. . !1,ad to open .the store every morn- car th.at was struc.k fr~m behmd, 
by !he Fillmore County American, Water _preblems with the first gl& moment. . . After eaeh tiny oonductm- at the !ng .~ton day:s when he was ~xper- that his hea~ hadbeen Jer~ed b~~k 
Legion Post, Ode Krogen. Pres-I two were altnost negligible; but. And that's the engineering story. end of one spool has been<spliced 1i:ncmg especially.severe pam he :"d that sm~ ?ed ~ccide~m 
ton. commander, an_d Amos An-! with the third - unprotected Comtrvction Job to its eon"eSponning coru:111~ at did not ~ork all. day. . . . . . . . arch of 1953_ e . a . _been. s ~r~ . 
derson, Preston, chairman of the underground cable-used where in• On the construction end, it takes the be3inning of the next spaol, a l\lcRostee asked. whether it was :g severe ~ams m h1\n:tf and .· 
e,·ent. • stallatia1of conduit was imprac. a many-tooo four-unit mechanical series of three Hsleeves" or spliee true that after. X~rays h 11d been a~~. Dr. Wilson wag ase .. or an Today, students from Rarmony,! tical, se age was a major head- device to bury the cable. . housings• ui. wrapped ·aroun« the tekea b. Y .. a·. W. a. UI»\.Ca, .W1.·s .. ,· d.oc- fI>llllO .. n.as to .. wheth.· . er ~r. not Tay-Preston, Canton, \;hatfield and Ma-l ache SuperviSing the bcltenwth lil5 it joint. · · · ·. · · · tor a short tllDe. after the accident .0 r- had sustame~ = mJury: as. a 
bel will take part in the civic pro. 1 • • • · . · · · .. ,.,,,_ . Th ,.. 1s· .· · • .. · · ·· - . Taylor had · been tok1 that there result of the accident. 
,
1 
To II round the wires them- movei al_ ong over the. llllllRl a _ -e-st aemallbr"asssle-ev~. w· · .. 1_._'" ·· ·t .·rth··t· '·T .. Dr w·ilson·said.·thato.n·.th~basis· gram. 1, ell h d al d 1 · . il 1 - ~"- .,_ • ...,__ -A-~ .. - •~- · ,.__ · . ·.1 ·· a$ ev ,..;i,ce·.o a n 1s m · ay- , . . . .. . . ~ • . se, es, . a ways_ use _ ay- three m es-pus . ""'-'-V 1)0T ....._y lil ._~,.. . .,~, a ....-ger =~S:S s e-eve )or•~ neck. · · . ·. . · . . of these circumstances, he would 
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL ; ers of 61am lead sheath msulation, Fred Wangberg, Rochester, . a wita polyetbylen:e insularum, Js toi- . The witneta~ aa"ilth the . . 't assume that Taylor bad. suffered a 
_ . ; but it wasn't entirely ~atisfactory No"l'thwestern Bell emplo;re for llS lowed by e . U-meh . outer lead 5Ure .• · •. - 1 · • a · · ·· wa:m · "whiplash injury".. to . his·. neck in 
_ Herman Gille, Wmo_na Rt. 1, ~ow j-the water still got m, ~uc~ed years, . . . . . sleeve. Wangberg eaya it'6 f00l0 • • Baker THtifitts the accident. · .- . . . __ .. ··. >. .·.· 
is at hoJ?l~ ~r bemg_ a pati~nt: the_ c nductors and short-circmted The W?ole operation ui like rue- proof'. . . . . . Earlier; 'McMahon had . caUed · ·'Injury l"armanant? 
at tbe. Umvers1ty Hospitals. Min-• a lin1. ing a piece of bre~d. . Meets_ OVer-hH~ <:~I•.· . l3aker for examination and the de- . As to the.permanence of the dis- . 
neapolis. 1 Wh, t the company needed· was . Snaked together ID. front of. the When finis~ed, the .~tire. .• proJ- fendant acknowledged. that he was ability, Dr'. W'ilson. said t!lat. he. be-
rig are two large economy-sned ect will conS1st of 25 miles of un° driving b~hind th.e Taylor car. as lieved that· :with proper treatment 
Nolice to Water , Consumers 
. East of Center Street 
Me1ered water rental$ are now due and wili become · 
deli11quent a~er April 30, 1955, when l Oo/o will ba 
ottciched. 
B-OARD Of MUNICIPAL WORKS 
· Garald 0. Harvey, Sec'y. 
. 
. 
caterpill.ar tracton, Behind the dergr~und cable ~om La Crosse he entered Dakota at a speed of Taylor's· cotidition should be ima 
"cats" JS the plow that does the to Witoka, 6½ miles of overhead about 40 miles an. hour. · . proved. substantially Within •three 
job an~ following that is a .hydrau- suspensibn cable. from Witoka to Baker said that he saw no to six inonths.· · · · · 
licall)'. op·erate:f two'wheel trailer St. M~ry's. C!metery on Winona's brake warning lights on the .Taylor ~embers of the jury are Mrs. 
(!lUTymg the giant sp00ls of cable. east city limits and l½. miles of C!a.r immediately before the .ilcci- Henry Oksnee, 1165 W. Howard 
As the plow crunches forward, threaded - through - condmt cable dent and said th.at he did not no- St.; .Arthur Mueller, 663 Washing-
' in one 6ingle continuous operation from that point into. the Winona tlce the Taylor car. -slowing down. ton St.; . ()bert Colbenson, .Rush- ' 
it: exchange. ·.· . . . .. Baker remarked that .he . "must ford; Mrs, Mollie Cole, .St. Char-
Slashes open the ground. · The $400,000 figure represents on- have1ooked to one side for a ·sec~ les; ·Edward. Barry, Utica; Mrs. ·· 
Buries the cab1e 43 inches ly the cost of the undergrollild OP- ond" and that whenbe looked back Walter Speeter, St. Charles; Henry 
beneath the surface. eration. from .. La .. crosse to Witoka. again •·«there_-he was,· stopped in Pflughoeft, Houston; 'Mrs.·· Howard 
Closes the ground, leaving The overhead suspension and con- front of me.''. . . . . . Stedman, Dakota; John Schneider; 
nothing more for evidence of its duit-protected eable'. portions 0£ the The defendant estimated that his 105¾'. Center SL;. Mrs. Rose Rihs • 
presence than a small ridge of jOb have been estimated to push speed at the time the collision;:oc- 402.¼ .. E. 5th SL; Frarik · Groth, . 
dirt. the. total project cost up to about curred was about 25 mile:; an hour. Houston,•. and· Walter Wa~hholz, 
Wangberg said that the S-ron $800,000. · Asked by McMahon if. he had Lewiston.· · 
.vs. 
Phillies 
Local Edition, World News, 
Mikeside. of Sports and Weather~ 
cast will be heard starting at 5' 
p,m, Fountain Fi:iherman will 
be heard :immediately after the . 
game. 
SATURDAY 
Braves vs .. Phillies 
- - -
Peg& 4 
. .. •,: ·. . . . , 
THE WINONA. DAILY NEWS, WINONA,MINNISOTA 
. . . - - I.. : ·_ - . -.. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 28, t9~5 
Coal Miners 
Casualty of: 
They'll Do _ It Every Time S-' w_ - --_ e·d·,· s• .h- •--.v· ,' .e--- __ n· u: s· -' Homemade Bomb -Gibbons Retires 
--- ·- - -, -- : -- - ' -_ -- __ , --- - W0,rk of Boy, 15 - As '4JJD' Brakeman 
L - --- -- · v• -_ DETROIT IM-The mystery 6£ _ - a· m· -·e· n·· ts- : 1ew· - the homemade bomb 5et off near -Frank -J. _ Gibbeai, m W._ Yark. 
_-_- ·-' - -_•-_ _- ' -_ - - ' ' ·, ' --_ RVSHF0RD, Minn; (Special}~ i!i~ita;meskal~~rior~;~d!;dg~li =~~~m~~tlt:c:i:;\;~ ~ea;trfi;' 
Rail Strike -- -- ·of s· -' A- - - ,- Memorial Day plans. were made by has bee"! solved, police said today. Western Railway Wtdne&da:, after• - ---, e· x· -p-p· ·e· a· Murphy.Johnson: Post_ 94, _ Ameri~ Detectives quoted a 15-year-olcl noon as he arrive.ii ift __ Wl.Mna _ -- _ -_ ... - --'•- -.-- __ .• ____ - can Legion, Monday evening at the boy who lives jn the judge's neigh- aboard the ".4.00." -
. _ • _ _ L-·egi·on· H-au.· _ ._ -- _- borhood as saying he did it "just . A _trainman a'boo:rd tu u~," 
HARL.\..", Ky. IB--This commu-
ni,y'5 economic heart died March 
lJ. 
- T,.. M- - for the fun of it," . _ -- -- - _ _ Gibbons made his Iut trip Wed-By BOB nO AS A-·do __ -lp-h Brem_e·r-, ·w_·fn--o·n-a, -will-_ - .,_;. - The boy told poll e h d - - . 
_ _ __ . _ _ __ - _ _ - _ _ .,_., •- _- _ - _ _- _ c e . m~ e nesday'. He'll be 7'0 J'ridllY~ _ -_-
The Louisville &: Nashville Rail-
road was struck that day and one 
oi the first casualties was H~lan 
County';; 6,500 coal miners. 
HOLLYWOOD ~Aruta Ek~erg, speaker. _ -_ - _ _ - --_ _ the bom_b.from a ~ix-inc_ h_ lead P_1pe . A n_aUve ol Treml)4lllen\l Coull-~ _ 
a blonde Venus from Sweden; -to. Named to th~ nominating com• :;~ed with chemicals taken _from Gibbanl!. came tg Wi--.i _ b 11111¥, 
day Jame~ted ihat Hollywood cov- mittee were Milfo_ rd Mossirig_, Wil• a lligh, school laboratory. It did and accepted j -
. , , b t t - - _ _ no ser_ 10us damag~. H~ was or- no:;jtion w_ ith the 
ers ilp a girl 5 · eel_ as:Se s, _ ---- • fard Grove and Wiilton Christen• dered to report with h t "'v 
All are out of work. They're wor• 
ned; the oper~tors are worried; 
2-::d some businessmen are pre-
What's more, she claims. this ls - - - - _ - _ • -- - - 1~- p-are-n 8 North Western's 
- due to this country• distorted view son. The annual meeilng is :Sched- to the you!b bur:au. b r I d g e depart. 
of sex appeal. -· uled for May 24 at the Rushford ment in J u 1 y 
_ Miss Ekberg, who was Mies Golf Club. Twenty~five members 'Big---Game Hunters' - 1~. A rear later 
p2ring for a slump. -
Since he is losing -$18.75 a day in 
-~2ges, the miner must fall back 
c:; unemployment compensation-
S.2S a we,ak. BMor~ the i;trike the 
cs::nty's average claim load was 
:::o:.:t 2;000 cases a month. Now 
; : is four times greater. 
Sweden of 1952, is filmland's latest were present. - ___ _- - - - he became a firr-
llexbo_at. Her cheesecalce' is being Twenty members were present Capturin9 Snakes man and later. a 
broadcast in a volume that recaUs at th~ ™ting of the auxiliary passenger train. 
the early days ot Marilyn Monroe. where plans ·also were made for WINSTON-SALEM, N. c.· ~--- :o:i1H1. 
Unlike Miss Monroe, she Is· a talka- the unit's part in Memorial Day Three small boys, · with the rou:r- During-~- Mllt 
tive type, and excites easily. ·Her obs<irvanee; Mra. Foster_ Green and· aga -- of -big.gAme - hunters, !lava 41 ,aars, ha !UlfV. 
latest passion is what she consid- Mrs. Clifford Olstad volunteered to found_ e veritable jungle __ in the ed a&_ e brake.-
ers ari unfair cover-up; - decorate crosses and place on.aux- heart of Winston-Salem. - - man and . pag- _ 
:\lost of the coal firms are help. 
:=:g by extending credit to their 
men at the company ~tores. Some 
,i~rmit unlimited c.redi.tr ~thers 
S~·S5 a da)•. 
••rt•5 ridiculous!" she exclaimed. i1iary members' graves. On the From o vacant lot in iMt two P,lf@man. -- F o r •Jlllrltr &ldllll 
"When a girl comes to Hollywood, committee -to serve breakfast to days, the trio has brought -back the latt five years, be 11.&4 beea. • · 
th"e fiist thing clle is asked is_ her servicemen jointly with the VFW' more Uum_ SO wriggling reptUei brakeman cm the- Dakota 0 4fii)." 
,neasurements. If she.' ha.p.l)en!! to auxiliary are Mrs. LeSter James, alive. - ' -- Hit Mtignments l!.e\"e - b:eea "" 
Privately, some miners will ad-
:-:-d their sympathy lies with the 
nnkers. When the coal mines 
• .- ~re stri.ke-bound it was the rail.-
r= :i::'. er wbo suffered. 
have a good figure, the men whis- ehllirnian, Mrs. John Bennes, Mrs, _ Both hunters aml 8-llake!_ tUU tween Winona _11.Ud ___ M6Dlu!t9 er 
tle and carry on. -The -wardrobe Earl Anderson, Mrs. Theodore Col- sm_all sil!erl. - - - - - -_ - -_ /ftaey. - - . ---- - - - -- ----- _- , 
m- - l oo·u·t b w are t ·t benson,. Mrs; -Clifford Olstad_ and Cla_-Y Vietor, 8, Curti5 Motsinaer G1"b .. :.-" 11·,. .,,_ ........ _ .. -vA ... ___: wo en marve a_ · -- Q - .,. a -1 Mrs. Maynar_d- Dubbs.· Poppy Day• - '" ,.,.,..., .... ...., _.. - V __,. 
is to have such a fine figure to w·as .... t.·for·_May 21 w_itli_Mrs. Elv_ in and Eddie Pen.MU, ~th G, 11!1}' ehlldreu, a ~. Emmett,·• il dre_ss. - - - they hope to sell their M.akea, '.'it taking postsgaduata 11twf7 et M•c 
T\'hat about the miner's bo.ss? 
·Tntil :\iarch, our picture looked 
b~ntr than it had for two or three 
;:~ars," says George S. Ward, sec-
re:,ary of tile Harlan County Coal 
Or,er~tors Assn. 
Chou Leaves 
For Home 
· "So what happens? If a girl has ·Dubbs -a~d Mrs. Beniard Iverson \\'e get a chance," _ _ ___ _ ta11G State CQllege, .Boi:aman, end , ' 
a beautiful. bust ~ith a niee e11rve as co-chairmen for sales. A food Th_ey added, however, they ball two daughten, Mrs, H. c. (JNM) 
Peter end Mary_- Tak~ 
Over Godfrey Hot Seat 
to it she shouldn't be covered up - sale also W!l-5 planned for th.it day re_ce1ved no offerll. O'Brien; El Cerrito, _.C11lit., u:d 
Sh 'h' ld' .., __ "ll ,,;,, ' ' h -h- . at the. Legion Hall. -- - - B u, •. E' .. l G" 
- e 5 ou _ - .,.., n, 0W- to II ow_ er Child_ welfare _ chairman Mrs. ""'""'- -- ...,,e ~ -aho ls · em.-
beauty. I - donJ_ ~ean th~t we Jerome Johruson reported on the ATTENDS PUNERAL -_ ployed by 'i1le 'C.iily N~. -Ml':. 
'"We had prospects of increased 
6'.lipments to the Gr-eat Lakes but 
t:;e strike has gone on so long, 
_,,,_,,:1e fil'n1s ht.\'e lost tbese ot'-
JAKARTA, Indonesia tAl - Red 
Chinese Premier Chou En-lai left 
home by air today after several 
days of t.illts with Indonesian of-
ficials. He was the last of the top 
defog~.tes ~t thl! Blllldung Asian-
African conference to go. 
should -go ar~und with nothing o!°1 layette work and brought a com" . l'i!C>NEY CREEK, Minn. (Sue-, and Mrs; Giblwrul hav-a tvo griuid· ,, 
above the wa1s_ t .. But s~e sh~_u1_, ~ t p_leted_ layette ,for-, inspection -by c1al) _--Mrs. Myron -Unnasch spent ehildre:ll, Stavm &M itathle:en 
be com~etely hidden either. . members, Mn;,_ Alfred Thompson ?her::~e%e!!el~~r:i~ O'Srien. -
C':"rs." 
Tr:e Harlan field ships g million 
!0:1s or more c,£ cOal a year and 
b;; shipped as high as H million. 
But TI"'ard says the operators are 
:eiraid customers will turn to an-
o:her field next year. 
a 
Texas Doubles Its 
Driver License Fee 
Chou and Indonesian Premier 
Ali Sastroamidjojo signed a joint 
statement ;strengthenin_g the mutual 
friendship of the two \countries on 
the basis of a good neighbor polic!y. 
Jill 
Church Council Backs 
Direct Negotiating 
The U-year-old actre~, .w~o satd reported on the Girls State tea her cousin, Mrs. Meridith John-
her OW~ measurement 15 39 m~he~, at the home of Mrs. Lud Gartner, son; who died suddenly Thursday 
Bv iAi.L WILSON said this oven:eal~s cen5?rsb1p is Preston. Mni, M11rvjn Manion re- night, -Funeral 1ierviceJ wero --wn-
NEW YORK-One of the world's mc>St talented couple-Peter i:lua to_- the Amene_an _ a~rtude to- ·ported - on_ the supper · served by ducted Sunday. -
Lind Hayes and Mary Healy o! Hollywood and New York-who took •ward sex, - Sh~ -declared. tbat. the unit to the. bloo_dmobile work• 
over for Arthlll" Godfrey for a week, are great rooters for the red~ 3~,ed(1S ha~e a djfierent viewpoint. er& March ,30. _ _ --
head although they :;eldom see him. Peter told Mary, "I saw Arthur - 1?1e whis_tle at a pretty ,-iprl is It was voted to cont111ue to span-
the other day, He sure did have fire in his eye." _ _ an. in.!~nati?nal _language, she sor the local Girl Scout chapter. 
"Godfrey's seat is still warm," Pete added, "Strange.,...'ciniscr sa1~. _But ~- tbi~ - c.~untry men Appcinted Jo the no:rninating com- -
they always told me he was hot-headed." ·whistle at girls_ with mo:re .of 11n mittee were Mrs. Bernard Iveraon, 
They added "The Mascots," from ~------------ evH intent.. _ - _ _ _ _ Mrs;Norman Berg and Mrs. Arthur 
Houston, and Don Cheery, tile sillg- Fretl F; Finkelhoffe, c:o-produeer of : It Ja _ different in Sweden. The Miller. Election will be M11y 23. -
ing golfer trom Wichita Falls, "Ankles Aweigh," and Tony Far• body is eonsidered a thing of beau. _ EtitertAh1ment wa!i provided by 
Texas, to the show, and Pete sug- rell, owner ofthe Hellinger Thea- ty. I~s_beauty is to~ ~joyed, n<it Dr. Ralph Hammer who showed 
gested calling the show "Godfrey 1 t tr 1 eczmdered in an evH llght, col<ired slides of a recent trip- to 
.-\TSTIX, Tex. IB - Gov.· Alla.n ! :NEW YORK {A}.-The General and His Texas Friends." Pete, by ter, who wants comp e e con ° ,- •'_'That's_ why n_udity __ is fe_ atured canada-·and of'the Rushfo_rd cens 
5 . - · d bill d 'B d th N · al Co bou 1 d h ar_ e now tal_king-- only through l_ tt\V- - - - -;;.,·.-ers s1gne a ;vester ay oar of e ation uncil o! the way, tells a t a_ a y w o in some of_ the movies _ made -ill tenniaI.• _ -- -
wtich doubles driver's license Churches of Christ in the U.S.A. brought a 1:irge economy size box yers. But FFF predicts a good run Sweden. :Boys and girls __ appe_ar __ The .,,_st· jolne_d with the auxil-
f ~-, • ...., •- - Th __,__ h "h rtily" d ed the d __. "Poof'' d bl b - ff for the show-, and both London and - - ..-v -
-"-· rrom ~• w ~.. e - e,,.ua si; ea en ors _ a • "" an ew er arm o . road com_ panies. nude lln ~he b;e!1eh~s up_ t? .Uie age iary for lunch served by Mrs. Wil-
~A00,000 in revenue ldll be used ministration's "declaration of will- I thought I'd seen everything _ - ol B or 10. I tiunk 1t's-r1du:mlom1 to lard Gro.va, Mrs. Tb,omas Corcoran 
ic:- more hlghw~y patrolmen. ingness to negotiate directly with then I saw Mike Todd persuade an Marilyn Monroe Productions hir0 Gee z-year--01d girls at the beaches and Mrs. Otto Julsrud. _ -
-
11 Communist China for a cease-fire airline stewardess on an L.A.-to- ed a publicist (Arthur Jaco_bs) who here wearmg pants and}ittle strips 
Street "'i.Jamed for S"Jk in the Formosa Strait." N.-v. plane to rub h•o feet before got 18 requssts the first •hour for o£ eloth across thQir chests." - - - - - - -
• - ., Th n · d of · .. "" M 1 -- Aft hour· s '" one year flym' •- g o_ver __ Co_ m-e counc 1s ma e up 30 he turned jn, Next morning, Mike, M persona appearances , . • a • • lJ-1 _ 
!,IO:.\"TREAL l?,-A .street in rulr Protestant and Orthodox commu- having slept well, said: "Guys that er hearing Jaye P. Morgan sing for mimistJines, saei:ng what the en-
u,ba:::i }fontreal North has been re- nion!l with 35,400,000 memben. take 8leeping pills are silly!" - Veep Nixon and Chief Justice War- Ge·n· _e·ra· 1- ·•-J.--r· ·,e· - s· - emy was doing and ·assessing tlie 
'72!r.ed s_alk . Avenue, after Dr. - • A reporter had a 9 a.m. appoint- ren in Wash'n, we're convinced _ damage wl'Ought by U.S. air.raids: ~ -,r:as SaLls, discoverer of tbe anti- i FORECLOSURE GRANTED ment to interview Fess Parker the this is tbe great new gal star. To his -new job _of protecting 
;:~:io yarcine. - I WHITEHALL, Wis. '(Special)- Davey Crockett of ''Disneyland," Marion Marlowe, bothered by_ tbe United st11tes from enemy air 
~_:c::c::;.::c:,c•;3,.·f-:i:m¾.,_~,.:7.0,,c,tc\iilizj Mr . .and :Mrs. Alex Pellowski, 523 Phoning from the hotel lobby,· he phone calls, moved from The Del~ -o __ -u·1· -_ -R_·u· _·s•s __ -.M_.1G·_-_-_- attack, Partridge takes year~ of I E. Wabasha. St., Winona, were instead got Lex Barker_ who - be- monico to an_ East End Avenue _ experience 'in air combat,_ com~ ii SE f:i = ~ted a judgment of iorec1osure ing awakened by the wrong call _ apartment ..• Mario Lanza, offer- mand, administration and in re-: f , against Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. got sore as heck about it. l\d A fat fee to gue.st On the Bob _ _ h ;i_ =~~-h a~ddw::~::ment Of new 
.:. THE CHEF '1'1 !~i!n±re~:?a1e~~ J;~t·eo~ Tu~t~ 1'e~i~:!~~gneJ0Ea~ ~:ews~~:~r~ii~t: ~;·11~:~?L!!r! 1aJt0~;:~ ~~a11~\e~:;y~~~t-sp~kt~ •.He w~s an enlisted infantry ens 
: by Judge A. L. Twesme, Principal Quarter show after which Comedi· Doesn't Sing Again.") , - general climbe_d m½> the. cockpit gmeer ID World. War. I. Then be 
ccf the note was $6,000. an Georgie Kaye told him: "I won- Ex:Mayor Bill _ o•pwyer fold ~f . .A. eaptUl•ed RUSSlall-bUilt MIG went to West Point, Smee J02~ he 
For f..l· dered what ;you were doing here, friends he wants to come to town .Jet fighter pl_ane. , -- _ __ -_ ._ ._ has been an Air Force pilot. He 
Mr, Tucker, then J aalized vou and see the local ball teams • ; • OH h_e_ -t09k, and -for the next h1;1a• flown all c°.mbat p~es, the 
Professl·onal • Arl n J dg ' d _' ,,_ic, ... ld half hour he rocketed_ that M_IG Au- Force has Ill operation,_ in-came to see your 6ister Sophie." e e u e an -v10=, naro thro- -- - -- --- - ludin th - . J t B47 Str t • t 
. fi \Jl!J;!t 
TONIGHT thrv -5ATUUA1' · 
- il!i"O Q\TMI • , , If/ff CIVfl I I I- -
- -
SATURDAY'_-
Nit-0 7:10-9!18 i VALENCIA- The B. w. asked me to run a Stern :play ·"Make Believe" for her, ,.ugh the Ohio skies. ; _ - _ c g __ e six~,e -____ -___ a OJe ii! correction about Liberace's Dior- instead o£ the Wedding March •. ; I wanted to see_ what it coulrl bo1nber. - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . -
"Weddings 
Our Specialty1' 
Fo_r D@tailn 
Phon_o 9968 
~1 designed tailcoat which I &miss- The streetEddie FiGher lived on in do," the ~eneral said after_ a per- I~ 1936 he was a. test Pilot at 
'al B ALL ROOM ed as "silver-colored." The B. W. Philly is now "Fisher St." - feet landing. _ _ __ _ Wf'ight-Pat~rson Field, _ Dayron. 
; R.«hHter, Minnesota says it'e "silver lame," if I'll be Earl's Pearls • • • That's - the way he operates- In World War Il he , .served in t --- 50 kindly and that the tie and •hoes Jan Bart heard of a man who Gen, Earle, E. _ Partridge; com- A18thricAi3:_. aFnd th~ • Ecom1madndedd the t{ Saturday, April 30 are also silver lame. His dinner bought so many do-H-yoursell kits mander, of the Far East Af..r . - r -e>rce m f!g an an - on 
& PAL THEDE! jacket is entirely o£ bugle heads- he didn't know what to do with Forces, who on June_ l becomes Okinawa. • ~ --- 332 bugle beads, in -fact. (Sorry, them, _ - - - · - the. new _ continental -air ·• defense 
~ Co MING Lee, to have been 60 careless.) WISH I'D SAID THAT: Taffy comma~der ~ the United States. More than 1,000 sclentis,ts and i Friday, May 13 Rember the gOOd old World's Tuttle quotes it from experience: P~rtn~ge likes to get his -infor- 3,000 technicians are now working 
1'l! WAYNE KING Fair and the Zombie? Reopening "Many a girt who's at loose en&! mation first hand. - _ _- _ _ on cancer res-earch sponsored by ~ La Vie En Rose May 25, Monte is anxious to get tied up;''·_ - -_ In · the Korean _ War, as _ coli1- the American Cancer Society. Help fl ~ Proser'll reproduce that era (with TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: "A re- mander of the _5th Air_ Force, he support this work .with a .contribu-f r,:::=::::=:=::;::=::=:=:==5 Romeo Vincent playing Proser). port from Alaska_ indicates rising racked_ UJ:1 more than. 300 combat tion to- the ACS CrUsade. I,,,_-. , The Zombie'll be more potent than prices and a hopeless housing" tSit-sea Food it was .in •39 and •40 and labeleo, uation. Sounds like it's ready for 4 "Only One Hali Drink to a custo- statehood right now.II --" _ The mer." Plugger. -
"' 'Shore' Dinner Cute Polly Bergen's -been talk- "We never had any quadruplets 
i,J, ing to Hollywood Producer Mervyn back home," claims Herb Shrin~ 
~-c !, Leroy here about playing -the life er, "but if you caught the hospital 
Oj>en 'f:00 - 8howi 1:30-9:S!I --
' AGDIII -eeo (Inc, 1a:,;) -
- Chll~ea Under: 12- Free 
_.u.,.,,,. a Bhow Ralll:er Olen -
§i served a to 9 p.m. evel'J' story of Helen Morgan .•• NYork- in an off season they'd make you 
TH[, --CHIEF Hi-_ fDfOAY NIGHT er Al Strelsen's got a deal on to upa set." That's earl, brother. j ~ buy the new Las Vegas Riviera " 
Hotel which just opened. y h • d- s 
L_· "'.1,"he,-e People Eat B, Choi.ct ~ NTEWhe OAKS Cocktail parties are getting long- ' OS -,_ a_ u_g· ges_ t_s_ -
•--- ... Not {ll Cha~t" §. er and later. Al Steele the Pepsi 
~1'¾'~7"?,~::~w~: lt:::_*J ~t a~d;;n;fil&:r~ra~ 'fifth Column' Use 
FIREMAN'S, DANCE 
• 
~red t,y Trempealuu 
Fire Department at the . 
ACORN BALLROOM 
Saturday, April -30 
under new management 
MtUlc By DUTCN MASTERS 
cCTONIGHT'S 
THE 
At 
Delicious Home-Cooking! 
Top of StQckton Hill 
NIGHT! 
fall on the sam~ day. Party start-
ed ,at 6, was still on at 12. Cock- A I t ·R- -d 
tail parties used to be from -5 to - gains • _ e _- Si 
S. Pretty z;oon they'll be from 8 to 
S . 
"Tha Four Lads" visited 1l Toron-
to clergyman who was once their 
headmaster and he discussed 
"rock-'n-roll" music with them. 
"I'm sure you don't sing that kind 
of music, do you?" he asked. "Oh. 
no, sir," they piQUsly assured him. 
"That's too bad," he said. "It real-
ly swings." 
THE MIDNIGHT EARL .•. 
Comedican Buddy Hackett (0£ 
"Lunatics and Lovers") and Sheers 
en: DuBois, pri!tty mambo instrul!-
tres.s at the ; Concord Hotel, an-
nounced thezr engagement . . • 
+- • A ••• ,+,, 4·4·4 
PLAMOR 
BALLROOM 
Rochester, Minnesota 
Saturday, April 30 -
GARFIELD KUHFUSS 
Sunday, May 1 
WHOOPEE JOHN 
DANCE 
To tho Farnou1.Jow11 
CORNRUSKERS BAND 
--•t -
Wyattville Ballroom 
Friday, AprU 29 
Benefit of thi, Rush Creek 
Baseball ·Club 
TOKYO ~Former Prime Min• 
ister Shigeru Yoshida today rec~ 
om.mended that _the _ non-Coinniu-
nist world use 10 million Chinese 
outside Red China as a fifth col. 
umn to -detach :Red -China from 
Soviet Russia. _ 
He called splitting _ the _ Commtic -
ni5t bloc the best way to overcome 
the Communist threat- in- the Far 
East.It appears · strong, he said, 
because 0£ the long common fron-
tier China_ and Russia share. 
He said the overseas Chinese in 
Southeast Asia ·could. ·be _shown 
through freedom and world .trade 
that Communism does not pay. and 
then they would become -''an effec-
tive fifth column for the freedom 
.and welfare of mankind by calling 
out to their compatriots at home. 
"It would have great impact on 
the (mainland) Chinese people .and 
contribute much toward detaching 
communist China from the S1>viet 
Union." - -
Yoshida's. advice was in a text 
prepared for a speech t,o the Tokyo _ 
Foreign Correspondents Club. -- · 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
See It Now on Giant' •Wide· Screen. 
- ' -
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.Pagan 
. . . . . . . '. . . ' . ' ·_• . ' ' . 
THE woRLo TODAY Woman Maid , F • h. • D · · b. ··.. S f · lagoon measure up to 20 inches in \ mg the year. . . . · · . • . IS Ing . er Y e •· length and thnt trou·t·. have .been An ·.~stimated .. 1~ youngste .. r.·s took At Lanesboro Park . planted th<[!re several times dur- part m last year B contest. . 
Knowlancl Warns Against; Found Slain in 
New Ta~~~AM.Y"!.!!~ Chinese WestVirginia 
A~~ciated Press News Analyst 
W ASHL"'\GTO?-i L?----.."en. Knowland, Republican Senate leader, CLARKSBURG, W. Va. W;-Po-
has repeated mi5gjvmgs that if this country mes to talk peace lice looked to autopsy reports to, 
face to face with the Communists it may lose its shirt. day to give them some clue. in 
Tnis hardly indicaies full confidence in the Eisenhower admin- their search for the slayer of the 
litr.ation·s .ability to. com& c.ut even in dealing directly with the Reds. nocially prominent wife of a 
The .administration has just ex- Clarksburg dentist and the iam-
·pressed v,illingness to have For- ily's part-time maid. 
mosa cease-fire talks v.ith the Red The two women, Mrs. Frances 
Chinese. Laughlin, 44-year-old wife of Dr. 
President Eisenhower and Sec- Carl A. Laughlin, and the maid, 
: retary of State Dullas _seem to :!r!rs. Joan Bland, 31-year-okl di-
; ha,e confidence enough lil them- vorcee, were found shot to death · 
! selves to believe they can at least in the Laughlin' s fashionable Dr. ·Antonin Dvorak'~ ''New World Symphony'' was composed · 
· talk ,._ith the Reds about a cease- ranch;styJe home yesterday. in this. building near Decorali, Iowa, where he spent .the summer 
fue without commii home in a An 8-year-old i;on, Mark, dis• of 1893. The 51st anniversary of his. dMth will °M. not.I!~ Sundny. 
. -, ' . 
LANESBORO, · I'vlin,n •.. (Special)-
. The annual children's fishing der-
by. will be held Saturday beginning 
at JO a.m, in Sylvan Park. . 
The Lanesboro Commercial·ClUb, 
sponsors of the annual event, an-
nounced that . three merchandise 
prizes· will be· offered in each· age 
division including awards for the 
· largest trout,. largest fish of any 
type and for the most fish in each 
of the ·3 to· 8; 8 to. 12 and 12 to 16 ! 
agl! bra!!kets. . · ··· · .·. · . j 
Earl Bothun, co-chairman of the I 
fishing derlly, said that carp in the liquor license 
loya·lty Oath 
Bill Opposed barrel. covered the bodies when he came Located in the village of Spillville, Iowa. ' tl1e. build1ng' now. houses Last weekend the Chinese Com- home from school for iunch. · _ the famed Bily Brothers. clock collection and a. Dvorak museum -. 
:'l!ADISO~. V>ls. ?.-A bill which munists ,;;uggested talks with the "We're not holding anybody at · 1 d h1 "A . . ' 
'>-ould enable municipalities to re- United States to "relax tension" the present time," State Police on the second floor. The orgaq on which he Paye s ·.• · men~ NOi yoi1 dori't need any•· 
q:Jire loyaJ:y cath, from liquor li- in the Formosa area. At first the Sgt. T. A. Welty said early today, can Quartet". and "The Quintet in .A. Major" is located here. ·. thing like.it at. Standard 
cen,e applicants found a firm en- 1 State Department said there could "We still have troopers out check- (Burr Griswold photo) Lumber.Companr, For au 
· · h · f .,.. , • · · 1 1 · ht B t types. of home 1mprov~ emy :n we c arrman o we .-u•: be no discussion concerning any- mg severa ang es ng now. u ments and· rem-0deling 
"',;nbJy c~r_:i:mittee whie~ gave the thing in th.e area unless Chiang we don't have a thing yet." shots wouldn't hurt _ until he • ; • for farm building and 
b.i. " pUOilc hearlllg "\\ ednesday. Kai-shek's :Kationalist government Dr. Laughlin, 42, ·said he knew Nickel Persuades Boy. · repairs,. you can.get.T. im.e 
h reache.d third grader Allen B. urg. 
··~1y grandiatiler ,i;as born in sat in. no reason w Y anyone would want Payments geared to you .. r 
th:s counrry.'' said Assemblyman Knowland. California Republican to kill his wife. Preliminary in- To Have Salk Shot gren. . . . budget often with no 
Gen:zmer (R-~ay,;iile). "When you who is a strong opponent of yield- vestigation f~iled to show anything The noted psychiatrist used all down payment. . · 
2SX me to take such an oath JOU lng an inch of Formosa or other. of value had been taken, but rob- TOPEKA, .Kan (JII _ Dr. Karl sorts of psychological persuasion ·st· · ·.d· ·.rd 
indict my pride in my citizenship." Chiang-held islands, had an imme- bery was not ruled out as a possi- . hut 8-yearaold Allen refused to . . .a· ffll . a· ·. . . . . ble moti·ve Menninger, he Ip in g admmister subm· 1·t to the needle.· lili Genzmer added "I would say the diate reaction to the Red Chinese · 
teck »it.~ ;-our' license. I don't -suggestion: Laughlin was reported overcome Salk polio vaccine shots in a grade Finally Dr. M:enninger reached LumbetCc>mpany 
\\·2m ,o 02 insulted i:i tha'. way." Direct negotiations with the wi th grief and shock. school yesterday, had great sues in his pocket and handed. Allen a Woll-lcnown lor Va/v<t ·. 
. . . 
··«:AN YOU· 1DENTIFY 
.THIS ·uoUSE:·?· 
o Worn and wightly 
\Vood steps were · re-
placed with guaranteed, 
safe, • sturdy ROME• 
. WARD STEPS at a 
price comparable to 
both wood and ordinary · 
poured steps, Your· 
home can have this im- . 
provement, · too, Just 
phone 8.-15~~ lor lree 
estimate. 
e Take II drlvo past 111&6 
Gala· St., Winona:, and 1111 hr 
yourself tf,e -,c1<trlvt 1- . 
provement Homeward It.pt 
have mac:.ht fvr th• .hom• of 
A. .R. B1!11_ 
1635 Weat Fifth Street Pho- 8-1119 
"Look at yo.ur steps • • • l:veryono ellie does" .· 
Gemmer is chairman of the As- United States.--lhe Red Chinese The dentist, well known through- cess in convincing the children the nickel, It worked. Phone. 3373 
sembly_ Excise and Fees Commit- seemed to say Chiang must be out northern West Virginia and re- :.'.'.:~'.:..'.'..'.:~~~_::::_::_~~~:'.'.:.~~~..::.::___:::::::_:_.:._ _ _.:._ _ _:_:__'.:..:.:.::::,::-=:::.---...::..=:::::_:..::.::::::._~~~==~=====::================== 
tee, which heard arwments on the left out-could only ''lead to \ centJy elected to the national ex-
bill introduced by - tte Assembly ~1unich, Yalta, or to a Geneva-typ,: arnining board of the American 
R.ues Committee at the request of conference." At Gene v a the Dental Assn., was at his office 
speaker Catlin (R-Appleton). French last year let the Reds have about six blocks- away in down: 
F. Ryan Duffy Jr., assinant Mil- half of Viet Nam. town Clarksburg, when a neighbor 
wau..J.::ee city attorney. said the bill But this week Eisenhower and telephoned him what had hap-
was dra,rn up at the request of Dulles 5oftene{i the State Depart- pened. He called the fire depart-
thE' city council's licensing com- ment's Saturday statement by say- ment rescue squad, which in turn 
mi::tee after the .House un-Ameri- ing they would have cease-fire notified Police. 
can aHarrs comnnttee held a hear- talks with the Chinese Commu- Coroner Kenna Jackson who ex-
ing in :!.!ilwauktce rece-ntly. nists z;o loog as Chiang and For- allli?ed the completely' clothed 
• mooa v,ere not directly affected. bodies about 1:30 p.m., estimated 
,Fake Kidnaping to 
Raise Money Fails 
Yesterday Knowland had anoth- the two women had been dead 
er statement which suggested the about three hourn. 
Reds were up to their old tricks Each had been shot in the head 
of dauble-cros.5 and could not be "It looked like there might hav~ 
trusted. Thi! itatement didn't con- be~n a ~truggle," Jackson said. He 
FAIRFAX, Va. '-"' - James c. tafu language aG strong as the 5aid there was a bruise on the 
Stanley, 23, was gi.-en a one-month , previous one. chin and face of Mis. Laughlin and 
jaU term yesterday after being i • her lips were cut inside, "like she 
convicted in Fairfax Count\' Trul H. K. k H . , had been l>truck in the face." Her 
Justice Court oi1rrying 10· obtain: ~S In Y a,r S hands and shoulders were badly 
scratched. · 
s.;_.;«' by faking a kidnapi.ng of his No Longer Problem 
v:Jie. II 
Stan]ev's wife received a ~eries: OKLAHOMA CITY (A'! - Joe Rad'10 to Be Used 
of fr.reatening telephone calls from · Hamilton didn't like his kinky hair 
a stranger '1hO demanded the mon- but he's convinced tbat it was 1:Jd- To Catch Stray Dogs 
ey if she wanted to see her hus- ter than what he's got today-, • 
band alive again. During the cal~. none at alL I FLTh--r, Mich. {.~ - To catch 
.,!le talked to Stanley. who said He told oificer.s he tried a stray dogs more quickly, the 
he \Yas "tied up" and :mggested friend's solution to straighten G~nesee County dog catcher is go-
she try to get the ransom from; kinkv hair and came out ,._ith a ing to be radio di.spatched. Dog 
llis parents. , bald: baked noggin. But he said Warden Max Cole said four of bis 
Police later expo,ed the attempt; he didn't want his friend, Leon trucks will be equipped with two-
.and Stanley admilted paying a 'Stamps, prosecuted. He said he way radios connected with the · 
man S5 to call :us wife. He told• would be satisife<l if Stamps would sheriff's office. · 
police he wanted ihe money as a , pay the hospital bill and find some a 
down payment on a house and fig- other solution to get his hair back. The death rate of white females 
1.cred hls folks owed him the The solution: :",-!ashed potatoes, aged 3 to 28 in the United States is 
money. . petroleum jelly, soap and ]ye. less than 1 per 1,000 a year. 
C' mon in! You' re 
invited to the 
loveliest party 
of the Year! 
Choate's Grandmothers' 
Break~ast and 
Summer Style Show 
New Oaks ... May 7 
It's for YOU ... ifs for everybody! It's the unforgettable 
event that honors all grandmothers for the wonderful, won• 
d~rful people they are! This year it's a special tribute to 
Winonti's m~rvetous teac:hers, too--those who have given 
~ many ye-;in; of l'ervi~e to all of <Js! · Com-join <JS ln 
honoring them. Come to the pcrrty you'll remember al-
ways! Make yo11r reservations right NOW, in our lecond 
Get tickets in our 
second floor office 
or order by mail 
or 1 phone! 
$ per 
person 
o A delicious spring break-
fast featuring specially-
made tiny pork sausages! 
o Free transportation by 
chartered bus-buses. leave 
starting at 6:45 a.m, 
o Doors open at- th1 
. New Oaks at 7:15, 
serving starts right 
. away! 
. ( . . . .· Have you tried this new,. easy-to-feed dog 
. . • food? All you do is pour Nutrena Nuggets· .. 
from the box into your dog's bowl. A complete 
food.· Nothing to add~not even water. No 
mixirig. No messy cans·to open. 
But thafs not all..Each Nutrena Nugget 
contains a· whiff. of ''Silent· Scent''-the mys:.. 
terious aro~that makes dogs hungry~·It ap.:. · 
peals · to . dogs like the smell. of a sizzUng • steak 
appeals to humans. .• .•. · . . .·. . • . . ·.·. . ·. · 
Nutrena Nuggetsare good for your dog, too. 
They give him every vitamin ••• every mineral 
•• •. every nutrient dcigs are known to need. 
·. And Nutrena. Nl,\ggets are economical. You 
can feed a cup of Nuggets for only 5¢ compared 
to a can ofdog food for about 15¢, In a year 
you save $35 or more on ,an average size dog .. 
· .· .. For extra. variety in your dog's <tiet. you can 
.also feed Nutrena Meal o.r Nutrena Kibbl~.-
. Qn trlp$·...;.it's easy, 
. convenient to . feed 
Nutrena Nuggets on 
cny rlea·n surfcc~ 
So start your dog on Nutrena right a.way, .. · 
Next time you're at your grocer'.s, pet shop or 
Nutrena feed dwer's, buy a box or. bag of 
Nutreila Nuggets. . . . . . 
Huntlng--For ei,er.• 
gy pick-up· in field, 
· or training rev,-ar'~, 
· try Nuggets. 
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THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
" An Ind.ependen.t Neu,spaper - Established 185~ 
- 11 H. Vrmn: W. F. WBJTE G. R. CLOSWAY 
• 
· · Publisher Bu.sinesi Mgr. Exec. Editor 
MEMBER. or nm ASSOCIATED PBESS 
The Associated Pre~ is entitled exclusively to 
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For thare Is n. power but of God. Rom. 13;1, 
D 
Real Opportunity for 
Hiawatha Vailey Residents 
The Mesabi D:illy News of Virginia points 
out that vacationists from every state in the 
lcnion and 35 foreign countries visited Itasca 
St.ate Park in 1954. Predictions are that an 
eYen greater flow of tourists will come to Min-
nesota ~ summer to take advantage oi our 
recreational attractions. 
The News eA1)lains the value to the Min-
nesota .Arrowhead country of the stream of 
out-of-slaters who make the pilgrimage to 
)Iinnesota's largest state park. A great pro-
portion of them visit other sections of North-
ern :\!inriesota on their way to or from Itasca 
ruJd contribute to the businesses which cater 
to the tourist trade. 
The v;-ide-awake Red Wing Republican Ea-
:e:Ie picks the above up with the follov.ing 
comment: 
\Ve would be remiss ii we did not men-
tion tile fact that a sizable part of the an-
nual tourist traffic bound for Northern Minne-
so~a localities passes through the Hiawatha 
\"alley. There was a time when this area 
hacl little to oHer in the way of accomm<>-
d:,tions for those who, impressed by the na-
t'.iral beauty of our countryside, wished to 
EWp ofi here for a day or so. That is no longer 
the case. Tourist acco=odations, modern 
,e:,-,d comiorubla in av&ry resp&ct, hav& mul-
ti:;:iiied in the valley within the last year or 
~o. We can now give these people a royal 
w0:come, and we should! 
.-\;".l imiting atmosphere can help mightily 
jJ. increasing our tourist trade. What can the 
,;;,er2ge citizen do about it? The Mesabi News 
nores that the tourist ,isitor should receive 
e•,f!l"y conside!'ation and that "the cheapest 
.;:erTice to give and the most prized in value 
is just plain courtesy." 
in this connection, those whose work gives 
them a greater opportunity to meet the motor-
ist person-to-person have the biggest respon-
sibili~y to demonstrate the quality of this 
c.rea ·s hospitality. Police officers, for in-
s:ance, will have many golden opportunities 
this S'.J=er to impress on our visitors our 
friendly feelings for them. So wiJl service sta• 
tion artendants, restaurant, hotel, and motel 
personnel, and local reiail people. And the 
:man or woman who is stopped on the str.eet 
by a stranger seeking directions ca.n do a 
might;· piece of work in making friends for 
this community by going out of his or her way 
to lend an attentive ear and a helpful hand. 
Early inquiries indicate there's going 
to be more tourist travel than ever over the 
l'pper :Mississippi Scenic Route- through the · 
Hiawatha Valley this year. It will be not only 
:from the south to the north but also from the 
l".orth to the south for many visitors to Min-
ciesota are now taking the Hiawatha Valley 
:route back home. 
·we all face an opportunity. Let's cash in 
on it by making every visitor .an advertising 
media and instill in him a great desire to re-
turn to thii land of scenic beauty. 
• 
Chief Justice 
Warren Speaks Out 
By JAMES J. METCALFE 
Sometimes in life a faithful friend . . . Is a 
neceS6ity . . . But i.n the comzqon course of 
things ... He is a luxury ... He is that special 
comfort and ... Support along our way . . . That 
magnifies and muliplies .•. Our happiness each 
day ... He is that extra helping band . . . So 
punctual to serve . . . And frequently more · gen-
erously .... Than most of us ·deserve .... Indeed 
he is a luxury . . . That we could not afford ... 
If we were duty-bOund to pay ... His just and full-
reward ... So let us love the friend who stays 
. . _, Through moments bright and dim ... And 
let us always strtve to be ••• A replica of him, 
a 
These Days 
None Can Share 
Ike's Responsibility 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK - It is very easy for columnist, 
and commentators, for members of Congress and 
other authorities to be for ·tms or that policy, but 
it is wh(}ever is president of the United States 
who has to decide that men must die. I have 
often wondered what Harry Truman feels, in the 
quiet of Independence, .Missouri, about ordering 
the Atom bomb hurled at Hiroshima. He bad to 
do that on his ov..-n responsibility. 
It is not a question whether it was the right 
tbiog to do; it is the awesome responsibility of 
making such a decision. Suppose it is a wrong 
decision: Suppose it turns out to be a defeat in-
13tead of a Yicton-? And that has little to do with 
the selfishness of· the politician but with the morals 
of the man. 
THAT 15 THE SOLE responsibility of the preGi-
dent of ·the United States. Nobody can share that 
responsibility with him. True, the constitution pro-
vides that Congress shall declare war, but it is 
the president whose conduct, whose day-hy-day 
steps, even whose speeches can produce war. 
Pres. Roosevelt's attitude. toward Japan played a , 
decisive role in what is generally called Pearl 
Harbor; Harry Truman ordered the United States 
into the "United Nations police action" in Korea 
\liithout even consulting Congres:;, 
Pres. Eisenhower has been accused 0£ every-
thing from cowardice to being muddle-headed over 
the question of defending Matsu antl Quemoy, 
With the exception 0£ Gen. Matthew Ridgway, the 
Joint Chiefs of StaH are for their defense; the 
State Department is for their defense. But should 
World War m ensue as a result, the responsibil-
ity is only Pres. Eisenhower's. This i,; a question 
of moral reponsibility. 
I am convinced irom my knowledge o! and ex-
perience with Asiatic aifairs that Matsu and Que-
moy must be defended if the United States iG to 
have any role in Asia at all. But the respon-
sibility for the final decision is not mine but 
Pres. Ike Eisenhower's. He cannot dodge that 
respon5ibility, but no one else can assume it. 
When Adlai Stevenson or anyone else tells him 
wnat not to do, they are only hurling words at . 
him and dividing the country on an issue whicb, 
as we are constituted, one man will finally de-
termine for the good of the country or for its 
destruction. This does not mean that there should 
not be ample debate; it does mean that Iinal re-
sponsibility fa fixed. . 
AND THE SAME is true about Formosa. Chou 
En-lai pulled a propaganda trick at the last mo-
ment, a wonderful trick in Asiatic terms, by ask-
ing {o:r a. conference with the United States, not 
inviting Formosa, to determine what is to happen 
about Formosa. Chou knows that the United 
Stntes ~annot attend such a conference unless 
Formosa is there, witbout violating a sacred 
treaty. He knew that. He used it to give Asia 
the sense of freedom from war~ freedom from 
the fear of war. 
Again the Communists have taken the initia-
tive and thrown the United States on the defen-
sive. Again they have managed to get a propa-
gandistic benefit out of a difficult situation. And 
. in the United States there will be those who are 
&o anxious lor us to deal with the Red Chinese 
that they will demand that Pres. Eisenhower ac-
cept Chou on any terms, violate treaties,· betray 
principle, a.nything to please the Communists. 
They will probably accept nothing·. less than an 
invitation for Chou to stay at the White House as 
the President's guest! . 
It is not likely .to happen. Chou En-lai -could 
not have been serious in his desire :for a real set-
tlement of the Formosan situation or he would 
have used· other methods. He would first 0£ all 
have released the American .captive 'airmen held 
as b(}stages. Re would have released the other 
500 or more Americans held in China. Then he 
would have agreed, in advance, to a cease-fire. 
Then he wauld have acknowledged the fact that 
the United States ha.s a• treaty \vith F.ormosa 
which cannot be violated with decency and bono.r. 
THE.ARc.·of .. ··EREE·. ASIA 
. . . ' . 
#UL HARVEY NEWS 
Few Y'c,ung Men . 
Facing·.Draft.··Now 
By PAUL HARVEY· . . ... 
NEW YORK-Defense Sec. Wilson says we'll need only 1,027,()()(t 
men under arms by June 30 next year, 200,000 fewer than now. 
· We will draft 10,000 young men in ·May, just to keep s~lectiv• 
service in. business.. · · · . · .. · .. · · . 
For this we wiUkeep 4,<HlO tiraft boards. operating, though. ~ine al 
them will not be required to .induct anybody untiLChristmas, n th-. 
· · · · ··· · · .· Every man is stil! eligible to be 
· · · . . . · · · . , drafted until be becomes M, 
·l · ft· .. ·t· . ·:.fh. ·•Ed."f . .. ·. · th .. _ough only a fr. ··.action o.f th. eni will. , e ers O; . e . I or be. .. . . 
. · ·. · . · · · · That- makes for a mghtful un-
!'air dlscuulon o! matters .. at ,1eneri11: 
tntet"est ·111 .W'?lcome<l.. A.rticles· _m.uat be 
temper8.to and_-_ not ove,; 400 -words_ 
long, the rlaht being reserv~d to con, 
dens& • any too . Jong or to ·e11.m1na1e 
matter · umuttable tor publication~ · -lio 
reUglou•, medical or ·penonal contro.-. 
vcrafeo or uttcle• .upp0111.o1 c&lldl• . 
.· dates ·for _office are acceptable. , The 
· Winona Daily New, does 1101 publish 
OriRIDal vene. 
The writer's nam.e and· addre•a muse 
lit~mpany .eacb. · article • and If put>, 
llcation -- of the-. name ls - Dot -desired a 
pen name ahould be ·.given. · Un1!gned 
·. letters receive no con1lduaU8n. Where 
falrness to _:the public· demanru: •. publh 
· _cat1on of the- .wr.lters name wil' Do 
requlrell, but he Will be ctven oppor-
. tunlty to decide whether he wiohea 
the artlclf'!:. publ~shed ~vcr tl18-_e:1cnatura 
.or wi•hheid. 
certainty . and insecurity '.amont · 
young folks at a time in their _lives · 
when they·. are none too aec:ur• 
anyway. 
The . respected . Seaborn. Collins. 
this· year's fighting commander of 
the American Logion, says;· "The · 
selective service law is a factor 
ccintributing to juvenile · delin-
quency." . . . 
Though only one. oul ol. four 
young men will be dn1fted, it ;.f- . 
!ects the employment status of all 
of them. No n e 
wants to ·start a 
career. that might 
be · interrupted; 
DO e m p } 0 Y e l' 
Glaring Misconception wants to encour- • 
To the Editor: . .. . . . age it, . ~ · 
Last saturda_y evening, April 23, rt we Were still · 
a news ite.m appeared on the front fig"l1ting w a r 1 
page· of The Winona Daily News w i th . · grenades 
entitled ''Abuse. of Sick Leave by ·and greaseguil6 
Postal crews Charged.'' l h i s c o 1 u m n 
· · A most glaring misconception, would be urging 
and iI not deliberate misinforma- · increased m i l i0 
tfon, thim erfoneous interpretation Harvey • . tacy manpower, a. 
of ·the· postal workers sick .leave larger standing· Army, an expand• 
law, was published in th,e Asso- ed draft; · · · 
dated Press article. .· . . But we're not 
Post-ll workers are NOT entitled · For in this h~ur when the part 
---------------------------~---"-"--':--------~-'-- . to 26 · days of sick leave per year of the world that believes in. Cliri&t-
but earn only 13 days .of sick leave mas is so vastly. outnumbered bv · 
a year. it is credHed as earned AGia's limitless hordes. fortunately 
each pay period (twice monthly at we have. been blessed· with a ter-Washington· Merry-Go-Round _ 
-
Ducks Back of Bricke·, 1s 
Constitutional Amendment 
Boyle's· Column 
B b th · · t · f 4 h · d 20· m· ute ) rible bomb that cuts our ·enem1·e1 . OU r .on Bests Tuit siclc. le:vi:\:n accu:ulati~e-. down to our size. 
·· · ··· • · .. ·· • · Thirty dilys additional sick leave United-States- of Americans now 
V .. ···Od··k· a·· ,·n·.· w· ·. ·ar· may be granted at the discretion rieed to encourage technical skills. of the postmaster in cases of pro~ It is stupid to be training a man lo~ged illness. This 30 days must to disrnantlll ii ·mortar when hA 
·O· ... ·r• ··.H·· .. os·.· .P· .. ·,·t.a .. ·· ·1· ,·ty be "paid back" as .the ernploye could be .learning to aim an· R-eams it after . returning to work. bo.mb. . . . 
. By nREW PlARSON · Somll employes in good health It was · President Eisenhower 
WASHINGTON.,....Just how Sen, John. Bricker of Ohio happened to By HAL BOYLE have accumulated upwards of 2,- who decided to reduce the ma 
introduce his famous constitutional amendment limiting the treaty- NEW YORK (A'l.,-America intro- ooo hours. sick leave since 1920 of our standing Army. Last ·ne-
making powers of thl! pr11sident has now become clearc duce.d .a. s.ec. ret we.·apon. to win .. a when .the .. law wa:; originally pas.s- cember he plunked the plan down The or; dinal cause.a. f it all was ducks. · · ed This· 1·s very good m· surance in front. of .the .Penta. gon's bra3s = . dr. aw .w. ith the Russian·s 1·n an• o.dd · · · · · · The Bricker amendment, which· tied up the Senate for several hos.pitality war fought along. th·e Employes use i.t wisely. and said this is it. 
weeks of .debate last year and will repeat again this year was born Elbe. River 10 ve .. ars ago. · The "wide spread abuses" men- . His first concern :was not uv-of the senator's avid passion . for · . · · . ' . · ·· . · " tiimed. in this news item cali be ing money. He increased the B3ti · 
duck-shooting and his vehement papers.· last s. eptember dur. ing. the That weapon, it now may. be re- controlled through efficient super- procurement program on the same dislike for fede· ral game wa· rden· s ·.ve. aled, was K. entu.cky's · ·bottled · · b tm t Th l day. · 
· · . . election campaigp, · The relea~e v1s1on Y pos as ers. · e aw 
who police the plush duck mar.sh- was held up only .. beca. u.se the docu- breakfast of champions - IOO- states an emplo~ Must submit an But. that utterly disgracefur war 
es established by his friends along· prooLb.ourbon.. · · 1· t· f h 1 ·· fo in Kor.e. a .. had taught u .. s o.he .tbui· •• •. ments weren't reaqy .. , . Dulles app rca 10n or sue eave on rm ,. 
the shores of Lake Erie. had approyed a •. time schedule As soon as the two Allied armies SF•71-(CSC) in advance of the The most stubborri students of tra-
These have been developed at which. also called . for release . of linked up,·. a· number of·.· celebra- grant except in cases of. emergen- ditional weapons and tactics had to 
a. cost of around $100,000 per thif Potsdam papers last January; tions were. held . .In the first flush cy; If he is on· sick leave longer admit, after Kol'e·a, that there has 
.marsh, and Sen. Bricker just sees the· Teheran files this spl'ing; and of enthusiasm they were . largely than three days, a medical cerOO,- been another evolution in the bu• 
red when, after all this . invest- the .Cairo papez:s this summer. spontaneous get-togethers between cate must be presented upon hrs man jungle. · 
ment, his friends .from Cleveland Neither the Yalta noi_. Potsdam pa•• small groups of individuals or ofc return to .work. .. . . · We're · back where we · start-
and Toledo can't enjoy their shoot- pers were ready for release on ficers · from both armles, marked . Reading this timely bit ot pro~ ed ••• when man was no match 
ing without interference from fed- time. However, the Potsdam, Teh- by cordiality a:nd good will on paganda .against us, makes postal for the beasts ; • , until he used 
eral game wardens. · eran and Cairo documents are now both sides. - · . workei:s (who are. desperately try• his·. brains. . . . 
However, game wardens operate ready and awaiting Dulles' okay But·as the parties went up, eche- ing to get a salary increase), very .So we're·. building bombers an4 
und11r a treaty - in this case, the ••• The Yr.Itn i•elease CG.used such lon by echelon, from division to disgusted with the operation of -the de-emphasizing marching men. 
migratory bird treaty between the an uproar, however, that the sec- corps to army level, the atinos- Post Office Department . and its · Now, .let's move. furt~er in the · 
United states and Canada. And retary <if state is worried. He may phere subtly changed. The cordials devious methods of management of direction of basic American ·con•· 
this,· it develops, is what got the hold up release of the·. others in- it,y and good will became formal- this widespread organization. cepts. Military servic.e has often 
senator fighting mad against the definitely. · ized. • · · Local No. 1036 N.F.P.O .. C. · been required by emergencies, but 
treaty-making powers of the pr€si- · Aloha Statehood? Exchange of Hospitality· Ev. Kern, Sec. Treas;·. not routinely ''expected" of each 
dent and tied up the Senate in so • · · · · In this exchange of hospitality Br. No. 492 N.A.L.C, generation. · · 
many weeks· of debate. House champions for statehood the Russians held a .big edge. We . Les, Sievers, sec. · The musket over the mantel is. 
For, under the constitution as for Hawaii and Alaska are plan- wealthy Wall Street · imperialists ... ··· . n .. ·. · ·. . traditional, but government by 
written by the founding fathers,. a Iiing to use a .secret weapon, a fili- had little ll?ore than stern caru_ied House 'Pound Foolish' perpetual crisis is 26 enervating as . tr t d · t l buster, to force the statehood bill cqmbat rations to offer .. The s1mc . . for a fighter to stay awake all night 
th;~ Y t~~pe~:afi a~! s;;;;at!!f out of the House rules commlttee ple vfrtuous peasant Soviet war- On Funds Says Nixon before the main event. . · 
birds supersedes any law of duck- , .. Democratic Congressman Clair riors, on the other hand, seemed . · . . · . · . H the U.N. gets into any. more 
shooting passed 'by· the state of Engel of California. has. dug up a to have a. pipelirie.of plenty that WASHINGTON <11'!-:-Vice Pres!- footsoldier fights, let the.U.N. sup-
Ohio. • . . 60-yeai•,old ;House rule which·gives led strnightto Moscow. When they dent Nixon says the House was ply . .the men. If the U,S. does tho 
Sen. Brl.cker us·ed .to· be .. gover· .nor privileged status to .statehood bills were hosts, the. tables groaned with "penny wise · and :POUDd foolish" fighting, let's choose. . • and also authorizes each of. the 435 piles of caviar;· fat cheeses, fresh when it cut almost 50 per cent Meanwhile, · let'.s move quickly 
of Ohio, and feels • that his state House members one hour of c!e- cucumbers, all .kinds of rich tida from funds asked by the State De- towards. getting rid of this·· mon-
has some rights regarding ducks; bate - or a total of 435 hours of bits you usually find only· 1· partment to expand its exchange gr. el philoso. phy that ev.er·y ·. bo·1 
also that his business .friends have unlimited debate •.. ,If.Engel uses pensive restaurants - an.dann e~t of-persons program. If he had t~ must expect there to be a uni• 
a right to shoot .ducks - even if this strategy to force a vote on less number of carafes filled with pick one information· program as form in his future. · 
? little bait is found in the vicin- the Hawaii and Alaska bills, it_ will vodka. . ·. indispensable, Nixon said, it .would . If we're going. to . imitate· the 
1ty - a~ter they spent over $100,- be the first time in history that a . The Russians fook ·a rude de- be µiat one. .·· . mass ·regimenters, why fight 
ODO to fix. duck marshes. . ·. filibuster ~. fairly common in the light .in trying to toast the Ameri- ·.. . . · · . · . · them? .. · ·· 
48 . Duc:k Laws . . . . ~erial:e ,,.-" has eye~ been employed cans ~der the b.ble, Attd. it mus~ j'We'll . mtrixluce ¼hem l:o one ol D 
Therefore, h~ wants to set aside m the House;... . . · .... , ... · I be admitted that many oJ: our men, ours-bourbon/'.·. · .. ·.· . U S G. • $61L M. · 
the _treat•m-:king power~ of the .. Politic~ . is ~i!e in t-he Penta- ~o~ down ~Y months o_f cleanJiv- _Althou_gh it was evident the Rus- • • · IVIMQ · · 12 . . ill ion 
pres1~ent. f!rs. amendment_ would gon ngam. Assistant sec.of the mg lil the field, were ill-prepared sian officers had been warned to To U.N. Ai.d. Program · 
permit each of t~e 48 different Nav~ James Smith has bee~ to face the; Soviet vodka barrage. be on their best behavior, two of 
states to h_ave 48 different laws on I leadmg a task force of nava.l offia As one officer remarked weakly them quickly wilted under the belt- • UNITED NATIONS; N. y.,_ f.0-
duck-shoo~g. 1'.hus, nea:. Tol~do ~ers around Capitol Hill, wayl_ay- after the 20-UmJ:?th toast: mg of bourbon toasts. After a ~lite Chief Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge 
Chief Justice Earl Warren's statement re-
rno,ing himself from any possible considera-
tion as a candidate for a presidential nom-
ination was consistent with the dignity of the 
high office he holds and the high standards 
of personal conduct which .he has always dis· 
played. · 
At that point. a device could be found for 
l)eace. And he would not have sent his message 
by radio broadcast; he could have sent it through 
the British Foreign office or through. the secretary 
general of the United Nations. 
where Bricker likes to sit behllld mg congressmen who a.re agamst . Wet 'Russian Roulette'. snifter Konev turned to his !liter- Jr. says the United States will coo-
. a duck_ blind in lmee b~ots apd the supercarrier . . • Gen. Curt "I thought_ Ru$sian roulette was preter' with .a. strained Jook and tribute 6½ million dollars . to · tho 
le1:1th~r Jacket,_ state law ~1g!1t per- Le May, strategic air commander, played. with .revolvers, 11ot. vodka muttered, "too strong, too strong.,. U. N .. technical. assistance iro-
m1t hm:i, to e~tice ducks, with!-11 ~un- made a· crack behintt closed doors glasses.'' ... . . . .. . . . . After dinner a violinist who had gram for 19:i:5, The Chiel Justice made his statement b~ 
cause a number of public opinion polls had 
indicated that in the event Pres. Eisenhower 
should not seek re-election Warren would be 
the popular choice to succeed him. · 
The Suprrune Court must be held above 
politics and it would be bound to suffer if 
i! should become apparent that one of its 
:members had presidential ambitions. Every 
decision in which he would participate would 
be open to the suspicion that he was guided 
by his desire to. create a particular effect. 
Ko office 1n our land is more honored than 
is membership on our Supreme Court. By 
making it plain that he so regards that of-
fice. that he wantli nothing more than to 
serve in it well, Chie£. Justice Warren has 
confirmed Pres. Eisenhower's wisdom in ap-
J)Ginting him. 
• 
Try and Stop Me 
3y BENN1:TT CERF___. ___ _, 
A famous author, determined to get away 
from the hur1y-burly of the big town. bought 
a rambling old house in a sleepy New Eng-
land town. For some weeks he enjoyed ab-
solute seclusion, but then he noticed that 
kld.s began to stare ll.t hlm - merchants too 
-every time he walked down the main-street. 
Kot too displeased, he told his ·wife, "Who'd 
b~ve thought peopl& in a town file this -
particularly the children-would hero-worship 
an author?" His wife said. "I hate to disillu-
sion you, but l'm afraid it's all your young·. 
son·s doing. He's been boasting to everybody 
within earshot that you're a bookmaker!" 
• • • 
Milt Kadison, of the New Rochelle Kadi-
J. 
\1-' 
Because Chou En·Iai did none of these things, 
it is clear that he was more · interested in pro-
paganda in Asia than peace with the United States. 
II 
IN YtARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
A speakers bureau has been formed by the 
local cancer control committee to be available 
for talks to interested groups ori topics connected 
with the fight against the disease. 
The Land O'Lakes milk drying plant at White-
hall is handling 500,000 pounds of milk a day, com-
pared to 450,000 last year. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago 1930 
A new faxi line, the Winona Taxicab Co. will 
go into operation here. 
"Frozo, the mechanical man" has been .mysti-
fying street crowds in exhibitions at the Choate 
Co. store . 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 
City Recorder Paul Kemp leaves office after 
six years continuous service. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1880 
Dr. F. Lessing has removed his residence· to· 
the southwest corner 0£ Broadway and Main 
streets, 
The street Railway Co. filed an acceptance of 
the proyisions embodied in the recent ordinance. 
sons, blew his top when his wife insisted on· 
taking driving lessons. The first dav she was 
alone at the wheel, he told his frie~d, he saw 
her wobbling down Westchester avenue. He 
ru~!:ed into the house, double-locked the door; 
ran up thre~ flights of stairs to his private 
office, .and took refuge under the desk.' "It 
wasn't any use," sighed Kadison. ''She got 
me anyhow." 
shot with_ bait; while ~n 111_1ch1gan I that could start the Navy-Air Force .. The lavishness. reached its peak beeri specially. flown there from 0 
a few miles away, _bait might be 
1
Jeud all over. Le May was ask- .at a party thrown by 'Marshal ·Paris entertained the gtoup. When 
vetoed - ~11 accord.mg to h.ow the I ed at a ~ecret H<iµse apwopria• Iv~n, Konev, ·now Russian. deputy Konev praised his playing as mag- . _The Detroit planning commls-duck-sho~tmg lobbies persuaded· tions meeting how helpful aircraft m1mster of defense, for Gen,Omar nificent, Bradley replied . w.ith a sron says the metropolitan area 
state leg1slatmes t? vote. carriers would be in an air war. NelsCJri Bradley and his staff. . straight face: which had 3,ols,197 people in 195o 
0~ late, Sen. _Bricker has been He replied bluntly that carriers Forewarned'on thejnsidfous ini- "Oh, it's really nothing. He'sjust should be SO per cent largerin tha 
baYl!Jg a hard time. 1'he law, and would contribute ,only a ''puny'' pact of vodka, Bradley and his oF one of our American soldiers.'' next 2Q years. 
the Judges, a~d the ~ame ~ardens amount .... Undersecretary of De- .ficers had guarded against if hy The vfolinist happened to be a 
havi: bee.11 gomg aga~st him. One I fense 1:l~bed ~derson bas been s'll'.allowing _quantiti_es o:f canned guy named Jascha Heifetz. . . 
of hrs friend~, Ma~rzce Kocher of i complammg qwte openly that the milk and !11meral oil. . · .·· . . · _Ten years later Gen. Bradley 
T~ledo, was Jt_Ist ~1ven one of ~he· Peotagon brass are ''arrogant" . ·.· Konev .himself, a bald; powerful- still £eels that-thanks to. b6urbott 
S!iffest penalties m duck-shootmg (In many cases he's. right.) Now. ly built Irian, proved the first loop- and Heifetz-the Americans earn-
history by U. S. Judg_e Ralph V!· some of them are going out of their hole · m the . Russian hospitality ed. at least a .draw in their hot 
Freeman - a $500 fme and six way to be ·arrogant - 1toward hiin. siege. He turned down the vodka hospitalit~ war with the Russians months suspended sentence, plus · • .··. • 1 . · · and reached :for a glass of white the River Elbe. 
probation _for two ye?rs._ .. G M. . .k::. ..N., :· d. ·d·. wine as an interpreter explained, 
Sen. Bricker doesn t. like t!ns. as· aS S · ee e . "the marshal has · stomach trou. 
That's one reason why he summon- . · . . · . ·. ble." · · .. ·. · . . . .·. . · 
ed Joh~ L: Far~er<hea.d of the Fish TO. Enter Home Bradley; wh<;> is no drinking man 'All sizes 
~nd Wildlife D1v1S1on _of th~ Inter- _ . . .. ·· . himself, immediately switched to Nud I Kiddio Car, 
1or Depa~tment, t.o his office and .white wine, too, · and had no trou-
bawle~ -hrm ou~ the other day. BUFFALO, N, Y,· {.4'1-A 70-year• ble :matching Konev toast for 
. P7ev10u~ly Br1ck~r. had. succeed- old eccentric was held ":t'or .hospital toast. Grinnfug,. Bradley ·leaned 
ed m getting _the_ c1v1~ ~t:rvant who observation today while authorities over to a correspondent iriend 
headed. the wildlife d1v1s10n, Albert took ste 5 to cle:'n up a mou.ntii.in and whispe~ed, "How'm I doing?" Day, fl.red. Bu~ now he _feels that . . P · .. ·· . . . . · • . · He was domg perfectly. So were 
the ~e"': Re~ublican appomtee, Far- of Junk and fil th m his three:st0ry his mineral-oil-fortified staff. They 
ley, ISn t d~m~ any hettei:. Or rath-' home. . . easily met the Russian officers on . 
er, that ~e s Just as strict as . the When ·. health officials aml fire-: equal terms; . 
Democrab_c holdover. . ... men, equipped. ·.with gas masks, . · . Tremendous Repast 
Meanwhile, Fred. Jacob?on, the entered the home -Of Bayard Mar- Following.a tremendous repast, a 
young ga~e. warden_ who. 1s. so r~- tin · yesterday; . they were · greeted Reel army.• chorus sang. the .. "Star 
le~tless . m arr~stmg Br1~ker s with a waist-deep pile of tra.sh Spangled Banner,w but apparently 
friends · and . busmess associates, from. cellar to attic .. The smell \Vas 'Xere safe. froni • peing • corrupted 
has b~en n_amed "man of_the year" insufferable. . .· . . by it as they h!!,d memorized the 
b;Y ~he Ohio Outdoor Writers Asso- Included in the rubble were at _lyrics. withoutunderstanding them. 
cration; • . . .·. . .. . . • 1Mst75 dead eats, niany of them ·. A ballet troupe, obviously profes• 
So; faced with all ~s oppos1t10n "embalmed" in mothballs, Thirty- sjona.1, then:put on a splendid per-
,--0r lack of cooperation _even_ from four live. cats and three .dogs were formance, but w h e n Bradley 
the °:ew Republican regune m _the found penned- amidst litter and praised. the dancers, Konev mere-
Intenor D!:partment ,- _Sen. Br1:k- filth in the basement. ·. · .. . . . _ly remarked blandly: 
er has remtroduced his ccmsbtu- Martin a bachelor said he •had "Just. a few girls froni the Red 
tional amendme~t. If he can't lived alorie since his' brother mar- army/' . ·.. . . . . . .. · . . . 
ch~n~e· duc~-hunting enforl!eml!nt, ried · five• years. ago,. He said· .he·. When it came·. time £or .Bradfoy 
hes. Just %oll!g to have. to . change was_ an insuran1:e broker who had to hold a return . courtesy . party, 
the Constitution. "paid $22,SQ0 in city . taxes this a question arose over what liquid 
Yalta,Go,Round . . . . . year." • ·.. .· ·.. . . refreshments to offer. 
Despit~ denials, Sec. of State · A _city judge or~ered "him to a · ''They served us. their 
Dulles did plan to release the Yalta hospital for exammatiori. dr~,0 Bradley said; 
. .< ·• . . . . . 
.·Kolter.· •icycle Store · 
Op•n E,e.,. Frl4ay ~l•ht 'tll. 9:30 
.(O'l Mankato An. ·· Phone 5655 
UNSURANCE 
QUOY.ATIONS. 
··ABTS 
. ·.. .·. .. . . . . _· . . . . . 
SRlELD·EXP~ttT R:. L~ .. ROFFMA~N- Of Mhme:a.polts.· Minn.,_ ~ill dem~llSi-rate, __ :; 
without ch&rl'e -his ... Buptan-~ Slµelds" _ In WJ.i:lODat Park. Hotel, Tueat!• Y•··. 
. : May . 3, From 10 A. M, \o U Jj~ · Please come . early, Mr, Doffmann HYII 
·. ' ~•I-.ha',•e _-~n acli_ve·. in_ lhe_ lield ol -Ruplure Shield SeJ"Vice E.s:cJ-asl9 el:, · 
&lnce 1928 and personally. fitted. well over ten thousand appliance,. . . . · 
uy done:right my appliance will hold 3four· rupture" imder. anv· condition .ol .work 
and give co!"fort far. beyond expectations. There are many of my. aalllfled 
•. tustomer11 ruht here in your l!DIDmunlty :• 
IF l'Ol.T WANT THE BEST .SEE HOFFMANN. 
If unable to .see him at this. time· address: 
. . ·· · Mor::r::MANN'S su~cl~AL APPLIA~e1f co.· 
·top Lumbe~_-E.:i:chan_~& 
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~· 
. p . I D .·.·. ·.. . . ,· . c·· .. .· . ·. ··1 .. c· h. . French Creek Home at Frenchville Sunday. Mrs. Heg_ge County Te~chers 
Elect Officers; 
Workshops Held 
New North Central 1ndependence Tavern Badger. Vacci.n.' e.··.. 0sta ·. •. epartment 5 · ... ·Ontem.· ·p .. . · ·. arge Entered F ., 1;:~. ~::t~e~aa{ ~1m:hi~~r t~: 
M. . A • d Operator Bound Over Safe Driving Program · · · · a~ ami Y finding.Mrs. Hegge at home, the 
anager ppo,nte On !/legal Sale Count lo Have Jests on Reported· Making Gains Br. ought a. t BRF Is Attending Church .··. :~!11t~ 1~~· ~:n: tr:~s~ey had. 
Harold House, a native Of Eau · • · ' . D • t · . E'IT. RI.CK, Wis. {Special)-1\lrs., ·. During.· the· past ·week, _four ·men 
Claire who has been station man- WIBTEHALL, Wis. (Special) - The. U. S, · Po5t Office · epar - ·•BLACK RIVER· FALLS, Wis. A. P. 01sdahl; French Creek, h,asl have been c&lling on Eftnck hou_se:-
ager at Brainerd, .'>1inn., bas been Simon Nagosek, Independence, ap- Ma· y 6··.·.Ar·r·1v_·a· ·I ment's safe driving program; in- (s·· .. I) .. Al . Reineck 41m . reported that $9 was take. n from a) wives·. two. of them. representing 
named station manager for North pearing before Justice P. i\I. Paul• augurated last fall, is paying off pecia ~ vm · · • ·8 . purse in· h.er bedroom while . the them;elves as magazine salesmen. 
Central Airlines at the Winona. Mu- son here Wednesday afternoon on in reduction of Ml!idents and in Center, "".ill ap~ear before Judge Ofsdahls were attending church and two saying that they represent-
.'>Irs. Donald Lockwood. 518 Sioux nicipal Airport. a charge of ~elling malt beverages By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS the resulting c!pst of repairs to Bruce Beilfuss m Jackson County Sunday. . ed the Sears-Roebuck Co. · 
St., Wednesday was elected presi- He succeeds Eugene E. Kacner, to two minors at his tavern, was Wisconsin's shipment . of Salle · · · · ·· Cir.· cuit Court Monday at 10 a.m, The house :had been left unlock-. •.. · · · DM . RIP 
·" \ bound over to Circuit Court and • h duled postal. vehicles, Postmast_er .Gen-. . ·. f t h ·. d .. ·An· th · t · · RETURNS FRO . T dent of t.ue nnona County Educa- station manager d d S5 b d polio vaccine 1s . sc e .. to ar- eral Arthur E .. Summerfield has on co?,tempt o , cour c a_rges e . . o er purse. con alillllg more BLAIR w· .(Special)-- Miss 
tion A5sociation succeeding Lewis here. s!Il· ce com- release un er -oo on · rive in the state by May 6 from · . . w· p "" stemming from his alleged failure money,. a valuable rin:g and a . . , 15• . • . Cla;..:..· 
H. Schoening_ mer c i a I air- Nagosek was represented by. Ed- the Pitman-Moore Co. of Indian- ~o;:redc. i~~~vin. mona o.,,. to pay $885 in defaulLof support watch, in a dresser in the room, Helene Gundenson of Eau. hv 
7'!1e election o,f offi~rs_ was he. Id line •e'"''l·ce wa• ward Kulig, Independence. Wit- apolis. . . payments to. his former·wu,· e.·• Mrs,. was left untouched. Nothing else who spent ~e weekend with .er.•. 
dunng the spnng meeting of i:.be . " '' t" nesses £or the state, with Dist. · Dooreas@s in accident rates ap. E.sther Remeck, now living 10 had been molested. parents ~as Just returned from ,. 
association ;,ruch began 'llith a, 1 n ~ u g u r a.· Atty. John C. Quinn, Galesville, It will not be used ·until ade- proach 50 l){!r cent while repair California. · Two strange men, during the hour motor trip throu~. several_ south• 
series of work.sboos at the Central i ed m ~fay 19"2 prosecuting, were Rodney Moen i~=~e ~;~!. and examina.tions have costs in some cities ha~ fallen·off -.. Mrs. Elsie Doud, 50, was granted of church services at Frerich Creek, ern sta~s and_ v1stting pomts of 
Junior hlgh School in the afternoon j and 1 5 n ° w and John Roseland , both 17, White- nearly three quarters, -s ummer- a divorce from Leonard Doud,--72,-walked into the Julius Hegge ·home interest 1nFlor1da. 
,snd ended with a banquet at the ma:;iager at La hall. . These statements by Dr,. Carl field explained.. on grounds of cruel. and inhuman' ~==-=.:...:=..:..:=::.:.:=::::::..=.:.-=.::...:. __ _:.__::-:-----:-:---:----
:Senior High School cafeteria in the• Crosse. Nagosek was arrested April 16 Neupert, ,,tate_ health officer, ca.me The. Feist· Office Department's treatment .. The couple, Town of 
evening, · House, a veter- at Independence by Sheriff Ernest Wednesday _rught after t!te U.S; fleet of vehicles, largest · in the Brockway residents, were mar-
Other officers elected for the an of World ~ar Axness. Health Service ?tdered Wlthdraw- .world, for years had .the l;iighest. ried Dec. 17, 1949, and have no 
corning year include Er.i.est De- . II, has. b~en with Edmund Symicek, Whitehall, al of Salk v~ccme made by ~t- accident rate .. among federal gov- children. Mrs, Doud's daughter by 
Santis. Lewiston, vice president, ' the air:line for pleaded guilty to a charge of ex- ter Laboratori~s of Berkeley, Ca!-if. ernmen,t :age.ncies. . . . . a previous marriage, Alic.e :Bloom, 
and :r1i5s :riae Sweeney, Winona abou~ stx ~·e:l.l's. House ceeding the night speed limit .of In olhi;r Dhases of fue vaccme The progi-am· included a. motor H, appeared as a plaintiff's wit-
State Teachers College, secretary- !llarned and the 55 miles an hour. He paid a $10 story: vehicles and traffic accid!!nt pre- ness, The court approved a stipu-
treasurer. father of two daughters and a son, fine and $6.95 costs. Symicek was Gov. Kohler _asked state health vention instructors' training· pro- lation providing for. a. division of 
exe~vtive lhard he is living at 4255 8th St ., Good- arrested April 18 in the Tov,;n of and o/E;1£are officers to ~ake plans gram with training and testing the joint estate in lieu of alimony; 
.Xamed to the exet'utive ooard view. Burnside by Trempealeau County for gzvmg the Salk vaccme to some .materials provided by the depart. · Hugh. Prescott. Town of Brock• 
v.ere Glenn Anderson. representing Another change in the staif here Traffic Officer Maurice Scow. 5~,000 children who are pub- ment. Poslal department drivers way, who ·is. serving a sentence in 
the 'Winona Public &bools; Clar- followed the transfer of Station • · he charges. . . . have been entered ,in the National the county jail on a drunken driv-
ence Roberts, Lewiston; William Agent James Cieminski to Madi- -.. Dr. _E. R. Krum~iegel, ~HlWa!J• Safety Council's "safe driver ing charge, entered a plea o! guil-
Lakie. St. Charles; )Irs. Edna son, Wis. His replacement is David $468,000. Ro' ad kee city ~ealtb oHicer, ,said .Mil- award. program;" rece1vmg . a ty to a charge of driving.a motor 
Hobbs, 'l'rinona County teachers; Peterson, Wausau, Wi.5., discharg- ~aukee ~vi!l not use the Salk vac. lapel pin upon completing a year vehicle after his orlver's license 
David C. Davis, Winona State ed recently after serving in Korea cme until it has been doubly· test- 0£ driving without. a preventable had been revoked .. Judge B@ilfuss 
Teachers College, and Schoening, with the armed forces. Peterson, J b A ed ed-:bY the ~anufacturer and the accident. · sentenced Prescott to 60 days in 
an ex-officio member. who is single, is living at 221 W. ~ pprov National Inst!tutes o~ Health. . • 'jail, the sentence to run concur-
Sennty-four members attended 5th St. Dr. Knimbiegel said he wan~ed BLOW WHISTLE, PLEASE: rently with. the balance of the 
tile spring meeting at which an ap- j ~ a to make doubly sure the vaccme sentence he now is 6erving. propri2tion of S20 was voted for Af M wd R k is tested thoroughly for safety, Towboat pilots proceeding down-
Rore~n _Teacher :reli~f. a proj~ct_ of i County Festw1val · a I en oc purity and potency. He said he stream ori .the Mississippi Rive.r 
the !l:ational Edueation As:,oe1ation \ would imi3t {)11 an actual wst by have been advised by the Corps 
Overseas Teacher Fund. , MADISON -A $468,011 road government agencies before he of Engineers' district office, . St. 
'Yne WCEA voted a similar i s f L b construction contract for a 2.9-mile would authorize use of the vaccine Paul, to signal weU in advance 
amount for the fund a year ago. . et or anes oro stretch of Highway 35 at Maiden in Milwaukee; He added that he when aPproa~hing .the Chicago & 
The invocation opening the Rock was awarded to Ryan Broth- wanted tests made on vaccine sent North Western's: railway draw-
meeting in the Central Junior High _ . . ers co., Janesville, Wednesday by to the city and not a general test bridge here. The notice said that 
School auditorium Wednesday af. PRESTON, :>f!Ilil.-Toe Fillmo~e J Gov. Walter Kohler. made by a .manufacturer. . due to. the b~nd in the _channel 
ternoon was delivered by the Rev. County annual 4-H play and music I . . . . Otherwise he said the vaccine· above the bridge; the view of 
H id :E G .. · · · al f c t festival will be held at the Lanes- It will involve gradmg and grav- will be withheld un'til tests are downstream vessels is obstructed 
te~rlligh Scn~~r, a~~frne0 Bis: boro Community Hall Friday at I el base work; bridge cons~uction; completed. until t~ey are ab!'u~ to. approach 
well fod the oolute to the ffag 7:30 p.m. The conte5t will include I c.ulvert and s~rm sewer ~ stalla• Dr. Krumbiegel asked Milwau- the bridge, To elim!-flate unneces-
Schoenin" -~e,ided at the· busi- the winning play and musical num- i 111°n and c~rf~~g _on. thRe. hig~way kee physicians not to use the Cut- s~ry delay~ and acc1dents,_ the en• 
-- ili1 hi h d d th bers from the :five district con-: a ong the 11 lSSlSSIPP1 rver rom ter vaccine until an investiga. tion gmeer. advises_ an early signal to 
ne~, !11ee g ." c 1:rece e e t i the Rush River bridge one mile t th b dg to t 1 
worksnop sessions. Six classroom e5ts. , rth Maid R k' south to on the West poast is complet~. perm1 . e , ri . e. opera . r o a -
problems were discussed by the i Four-H clubs competing in the ntho P 0 ~ " Co ~ i!c • About 1,200 cc. of .cutter vaccine lo'Y the 2-znmute time lock on the 
teachers at the work.shop con- play contest are: Buffalo Grove e epw. un Y. e. . were distributed · to .Milwaukee bridge to nm .off. 
ferences. Badgers "Great Smokies"· New- · A surfacwg proJect for this sec- physicians ten days ago by a 
Speakers Llsted blll'g Do B~ttars "Be Holli~ By tion of road is planned for 1956, an wholesale drug firm, he 110.id. Dr. 
Larr- Roberts was leader of the Midnight"; Pilot' Mound. Troopers, Eau Claire highway department of- Knimbiegel added that no new 
discussion on .emotional problems "Wildcat Willie Gets the Woolies"; ficial said today. cases of polio were repotted in 
and me recorder was :;,nss '!lfarilyn Scotland Merry Workers, "Father The governor signed four con- Milwaukee. · ; 
King. :mss Ph.rill~ Westlund led Says ~o." and Thriftyville Work- tracts Wednesday afternoon total- Wisconsin's inoculation pro-· · 
At 
A. BITTNER 
OIL ;o, 
. . . . 
. ' . . . 
Hu~~!!"!~!~~-~~~~er . 
-----o~ 10-year guaranteed Glass-lir:._d 
model$ for a$ little as · $97.50 
---~ 6alva.nized tank modeis for ae , 
little as · · $84.50 
---~ Choi.ca o,f Electric or Ga&,,, 
Upright or Table-Top Styles 
the grc,up on reading problems ers, "Rats." ing more than Sl million. gram for pOlio would include about ·. WI.IUftM .. 1· . . · .1m.1 .. s· u· ·11: lic·E· .. ·An'E·.11cy 
with ::IIiss Fern Ellison as re- Clubs competing in the music 11 180,000 school children and depends IIUII ii II Ill ff 
corder, while Joseph Clawson ,,,as contest are: Arendahl Hi Flyers, d upon parental consent. All chil~ 174. Center Street. ~· . . . . . . 
discussion leader for the work- meal trio of Paul Boyum, Leroy Rep. Lair Keynoter dren would be first and second ,~s.;./ SEARS 
sbop on health problems and :'\!rs. Blesie, Ross Boyum; Challenging f L C M graders, exc.ept those third and HAVE US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS. · · . .,.-7;_7 · · 
Winifred Tanberg was.recorder. Champs, piano solo by Sharol Or a rosse eet fourth graders who participated in WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION Gl-,ft1114-~vtlel4. . . 
. L R. Palmer presided at the Warner· Harmony Hustlers cornet . · 1 last year;s field tests in eight coun• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-'-_._,_.:...... ___ ·.:_:__-,--'-_ _:.__·~~-----"--c-:__._ __ ~ ... conference on discipline with .'>Irs. solo by' Sharon Haugeruct;' Jacks _LA !::ROSSE, WIS. 0' -Rep. 1\,~e - tie but did not receive the vaccine ;.: 
Florence Jacobs reco~der: . ~irs., and J"llli of Jordan, :piano solo bJ nn Lau·d (R-Marshf1eld) will give 1 1 ye , 
Open· 9-S dnlly1 9~9 l'rldayfl 
Bessie Hunter Jed th~ dis~uss1on _on Robert Ellis, and Mabel Busy ~e keynote address to ~ conven- A~eco:J; or booster, shots will be 
parent-teacher relation.ships with Bees, trumpet solo by Richard tion. of the Yo?Dg R;epublican Fed- given the youngsters a few week.I 
3Irs. Irv.in .'>fueller recorder, and Rvan. eration of WISconsm here Satur- ft r the initial innoculation, 
Frank Bridges and Miss .Mae · • dAy. a e 11 
s-..e,aney were Jeader and recorder, , Other speakers will include U.S. 
respectinly, in. tbe discussion on' Nelson Firemen Name Sen. Thomas E. Martin of Iowa, Emperor Hirohito's 
te.acbe?-pupil ri;lationship~. . . . Go\'. Walter J. Kohler, Rep. Glenn 
The work5bop pr-Ogram was ar- 'Alfred Mikelson Chief Davis (R-Waukesha), while Lt. Birthday Tomorrow 
:ranged under tbe direction of :'\!rs. · _ • . . Gov. Warren Knowles, Atty. Gen. • • 
John G 11ughes. NELSON. WIS. (Special) - Al- Vernon Thomson, Rep. Gardner TOKYO .{A'! •.;._Emperor Hirobikl 
Dinne~ music at the banquet was i:fred Mikelson was electe1 chief Withrow (R-La Crosse) and State celebrates hu 54th birthday tomor-
presented by the Senior High! of the Nels~n volunteer fire de- Sen. Raymond Bice (R-La Crosse) row. The day is a national holiday 
S::hool string trJo. llis. Rutb ?\el- 'partment Fnday. preside as convention chairmen with business offices and schools 
.;:on ,ra£ dmnQ, cl:rnrrp:ian and :urs. Also named. were: ~ussell M.~• for vA!'ious meetings. closed. 
Lockwood was in charge 0£ reser- 1 Dono~~. ass1Stant chief: Armm \ ~;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;:::;::;::;:;:::;::;;;;~ 
vations. \Schm2dlin, secretary - treasurer, ¥ 
11 and Thomas Brommer and Her-
man Markey, directors. i TO O RR O 11· Trempealeau Co. Tax . Th~ fireI?en discussed purcha~el . . . ·. . .· ...... Groi.lp Hits Legislative \of a new fire tru;k, 
Finance Committee Winona County Board 
WHITEHALL, Wis. <Special) - Asked for Two May 12 
''Weeding out of services which 
have outli,ed tbei, usefulness and Two Winona County men will: 
a general downward reYision in leave for induction into the armed : 
~tate _spending has n~t be~n ac- forces :May 12, the Selective Serv- 'I 
comp~hed by the __ Jomt. Fman_ce ice office here announced today. 
Com!11.lttee of ~e W1.sco1:1sm Leg1.s- The men will report to the office / 
lature," ac,onlmg to directorn of I at the Winona Post Offire at 7:30 i 
the Trempealeau County Taxpay- a.m. ! 
ers A,;socia tion. . There will be no :pre-induction 
During a meetmg at lndepend- physical examination call this 
ence, it was explained that cut- month. 
backs made in the proposed state 
budget could ::ia.-e been doub1ed 
and the threat o! a se\·ere in-
crease in state income taxes elim-
inated if a to:;gher attitude had I 
b;,en manileste:f · 
Reports that an.,. further cut- ; 
backs in state speiiding :pro,:iosals ! 
would mean increased local prop- ' 
erty taxes, now at record highs in 
manv commur:ities. are entireh- , 
false·. the group said. · 
C. A. Kulm. Whitehall. has been 
elected president of the group; 
:ir:rron .Seo,.,-, .>\rcadia. ,ice presi- · 
dent. and P. ?>I. Paulson, secre- · 
tar:,-treasurer. 
• 
Bloodmobile Scheduled 
For Church at Alma 
_.\1.)1.A. '\',is. - ibe Red Cross ·. 
bloodmobile. here next Tuesday 
frc,m II a.m. to 3 p.m., will be i:l • 
t.lie basement oi St. John's Luth- 1 
eran Church. , 
Jt was inten<led to ba,·e the unit ! 
at the Coffee Shop Annex, accord-
ing to William Kochenderier. Bui-
falo County blood <>hairman . 
• 
Would-Be Driver 
Parks on Sidewalk 
BELLEVILLE. ill. ';rl - Otto 
Woliersberger, 71. drove to the St. 
Clair County courthouse to ta.ke a 
drtver"s Dcense test. 
He didn't pass: "Poor e)'.esight" 
When Woliersberger got outside 
vesterdav he found a ticket on his 
w-whfrh he'd :parked on the 
sidewalk. He told police he na-
ticed signs on the sidewalk next 
to the curbing designating park-
ing spots for license applicants 
and thought the sfdewalk =s the 
:proper place to park. · 
Re was fined $1, 
Electric Motor 
e RE-WINDlNG 
o REPAIR 
Our shop is fully equipped-
our men are factory trained. 
We haYe Berred Winona and 
Yicinity for 10 years, 
Fac:tory Auth0ru:ed Sales 
and Service 
Chick Electric Co, 
\ Dr. M. M.: Zeches 
I 
! 
DENTAL SURGEON 
203 Choate Bldg. 
OFFICE OPEN 
ALL DAY SATURDAY 
Phone 3413 
LOANS 
To Buy an Automobile 
LOANS 
On Your Present Car 
LOANS 
To Consolidate Billi 
LOANS 
Tc, Reduce Payments 
LOANS 
On Household Furnitvro 
LOANS 
On ·fquipment crnd Mcrchinery 
LOANS 
From $100 to $2,500 or More 
41+> 
INDUSTRIAL 
CREDIT COMPANY 
413 Exchange Bldg. 
East 4th e.nd Center Sts.· 
Winona, Minnesota 
T5LEPHONE 3375 
R. D. ·c-ONE 
Demonstration 
Day 
Larger, bow Hit beaters, 
~·TOASTflt 
Automatic Beyond Belief! 
~· COOKER & DEEP FRYEll 
It Cooks, le.Deep Friu. 
~ COFFEEMASTER 
Makos Perfect C6ffu 
Every Time. 
Let u1 urvo you II FREE· 
cup of delicious elilffeo . 
made In the Sunbeam Cof• 
feemaster. 
Factory representative will 
be in our store from noon 'ti\ 
9:00 p.m. to demonstrate 
sensational .Sunbeam prod-
ucts for you. Come in-le~ us 
show yo!J how wonderful these 
labor saving devi&es are. 
&iiiiliiilm FRYP.AN .1, 
Perfect CONTROLLED 
HEA'l'fotMore .. 
Dcliciovs Foods. 
"100 Years of Friendly Service" 
66 East ~cond StreeH . 
. . . 
- . . . . 
When you. step, out.oo 
~to1,1 in at yoa.ur Favorite Tavern· 
. . ... ·•, . . . . ., . . . . . 
TJ:i:ere's. sometlling about a Calvert "Lo-Ball" that 
satisfies like rio other drink. And that something is 
right in the whiskey, Calvert is mellow and has all 
1 the rich. .taste you coul~ w.i$h for. BUT, above. all. 
it's so much snioother going down. 
That is· why we want you to try a Calvert "Lo-
Ball'', the new, less-filling, more 'flavorful drink. It's 
· a gent\rous jigger of Calvert, overice, a splash of 
mixer, twist oflen1on peel, if you, wish. Order one 
next titµe you;re out. 
. . . :- .· . 
WHISKE:V-86:a · 
· . Good food, good drinJc, . 
good fellowship await you 
. . . . 
•.. at your favorite tavern. Here expef1 bar-
men arid waiters dedicate .themselves to mak-
ing your evening completely enjoyable. 
This year, taverns across the nation are cel-
ebrating their third century of serving the 
American. people -"300 Years of. Friendly 
lfospitalit)"'. • . . . 
So, when you step out, stop in at your fa. 
vorite tavern. Have a good time! 
'·· 
ors'rn.LERS .COM"PANY, N£W YqRK CITY 
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REGISTER' 
FOR 
· Girls'. Crew 
SOCKS 
87c pkg. 
Reg. Sl. White crew socks in 
pkg, of !. Sizes 9-11. 
Men1s 
Skip Dent 
SNBRJS 
99c-
Reg. 1.29. Short slee1·e sport 
ihirt in plain colors_ Small, 
n1e<li.um. larl;e. 
Men's Dress 
SHBflTS 
1.41 
Res, ?..98. Fancy pattern 
dress shirt priced special for 
this sale. Sizes 14½.-17. 
Plastic 
BILLFOLDS 
97c· 
1.59 value. Ideal for !llY 
member of tbe family. 
Women's 
B\.OUSETTES 
97c 
Re,g. 1.29. Cotton or rai·on in 
zleeveless or sle€ves. Sizes 
32-38. 
Women's 
Panty Girdle 
67c 
Slight irregulars in a two-
way str<>tch panty girdle. 
Girls' Knit 
SHIRTS 
97c 
Reg, 1.29, Combed cotton knit 
in sizes 1-1-4. 
\ 
G_irls' Shorty 
PAJAritAS 
97c 
Reg. 1.59. Rayon or plisse 
shorty pajamas. Sizes 7-14. 
UMBRELLAS 
1.97 
Reg. 2.'~8. Buy now for those 
rainy days! 
GET '10 D CR.ON 
DR~IIII 
0 Dry ready-to-weQr in 17 minutes! 
o 10 new styles! Exclusive patterns! 
We bought the fabric. Had it fashioned to our specifi<:a-
tions. You save and live easy all summer in miracle 
dacron that wash~ easily, never ~es an iron. 
3.4j WOMEN'S . ' 
Plisse Dusters· El 
TODDLERS' 
CABANA SETS 
Regvfgr 1.59 
$1 the set_ 
Buy now for Summer, save 
.nore ! Poplin boxer shorts, 
i.nd sport shirt in color-
rul prints. Sizes 2 · to 4. 
. ' 
•Jamboree' 
SHORTS 
2 PRS. $fj 
Cotton or plisse shorts 
in colorful prints. _ Pre-
shrunk, · comfort cut. Reg. 
59¢. Sizes ~-
PUCKER 
Nylon Shirt 
Short sleeves .in no-iron 
n~lon prints. Sizes 97 C 
2·6. Reg. 1.39. . . . . . . -
4 Stores-in-1 l, fcnhlom t. Dry Cooch :J. Home-Hardware 4. Variety 
Nylon' Tricot 
SLIPS 
97 
Nylonized acetate trie~~lips ••• · 
easy to wash , , • need no ironing. 
Choose from a variety of lavishly 
trimmed styles in whifa, · pink or 
blue. Sizes 32 to 44. 
No-iron, carefree dresses. Ideal 
for summer wear. Junior, Miss-
es, Half sizes. 
CHILDREN'S 
. . 
391 PANTIES . 
- , •· 6 . pr. 
Comhed cotton; white and ccilors. 
NON-RUN TRICOT · 
. . 
WOME"l'S BRIEFS 
Comfort-eut styles 
.3 pr. $1 
. . Smoother fitting, softer. .. . 
yo\lr choice of.· elastic leg 
or self cuff styles, :Easy 
to wash •. Pastels. · 5-6• 7; 
'MEN'S conoN. 
UNDERSHIRTS 
38c 
· 'Soft rib knit combed 
yarns, no-bind reinfo~ced 
arrnboies .. Easy•wash, no 
· ironing. Sizes 36 · to 46. 
. . . ,• 
•. -. 
. . . 
. KNIT BRIEFS 
STRETCHY 
NYLON SOCKS 
2 pr. $1 
· .Stretchy nylon • socks for .. 
women, girls and boys. 
:Brilliant colors, · easy · to 
wash, (J,uick drying •. 
· 'PENNLEIG.H' . 
·sPQRT SOCKS · 
. . ' 
.. Nylon relnForced · 
lieoft «utd tOM ••• 
· Yours to wear from dawn to dusk, 
Easy-on button or zip-,up styles· 
in plisse, percale, woven ging-
ham. Stripn,.du:c~. pnnu.9-15; 
12-20; 14¼-24¼; 40-44; 46.-52. 
ORANGE Sl.lCIESRe~b~S¢17c 
CHOCa CANDY ~:~· 2. Lbs. $1 
· Cc:,vered peanuts, bridge,mtx, covered raisins. 
POTATO CHIPS R~9(b.49¢ 33c 
.·.RAINBOW. MIX 37c 
· .· Firs,t Quality 
60 GAUGE LUXURY SHEER lANOLIZED 
Your chancec to scoop. up pairs 
· of Grants famous nylons_ at a · 
special savings. Full fashioned 
to fit snioothly. All the summer 
&hades in sizes 8½. to 11, Regu• 
l;ir $1 pri · · 
THUR.SDAY, APRIL 28, 195-5 
APRIL 29-30 
REGISTER 
FOR I A 
GIVEN AWAY EVERY HALF HOUR DURING SALE! 
O!S 
1.7 
R .. 9. 1. 99. Tou h can-
1' a,. Jdpa] for ,; 
wear. CbiJdJ-,c,n's 
6'-,,-lC. 
'GRANT MAID' 
MUSLfN SHEETS 
ADJUSTABLE 
IRONING BOARD 
R~. 10.95 Famous maka 
88 
H.ade for 11s b,;- a famou, 
rn:i.teL Srnrci{ \30,coµnt. 
Adjusts to E, height~ for 
maximum comfort! Cool 
perforated top, faster iron-
ing. Sturdy steel, and light. Siu s1·"99· · 
Reg. 1.S9 
Fresh, DeHcious 
I. . C . s 
lbs. for 
ASSORTMENT 
(23c a single lb.) 
0 ADMIRATION VANILLA 0 LEMON GEM 
() 6EVE:RLY COCOA 0 GINGER SNAP . 
0 MACARONETTES 0 OATMEAL RAISIN 
e CRYSTALLITrE 0 ALMOND WINDMIU 
,.,::l 
Easy-fold .. -. feather-light I 
ALUMINUM j 
CHAISE LOUNGE',111 
. . ~ ;" 
·Adjusts to 4 positions · $35 veslua · .·'f:j · J 
for comfort. "\Yide-woven I ft-V s-A 
wlon webbing is washable, ,·~· 71 I.·•··.·.'_·~:.~: .. ;.;.·
we.:ither-res:st,rnt. \Vhite . ~! 
or yellow' with grtcn ! 
· 4 Stores-in-J 
BRIGt-!T SUEDINE 
NOS. MOCCASINS 
Miracle value at $1 
Hand laced_ .. easy comfort 
in fo.im cushioned soles, 
heels. Fash ion colors. 4 to 9. 
' 
o MARSHMALLOW BARS 
8 SNOWBALLS 
e STRAWBERRY BLOSSOM 
lb. 31 C 
TABLE 
I.AMP. 
Reg. 5.98 J,197 
SALE "h . 
3.98 matching 
VANITY LAMP 2.97 
Jllodern wrought iron 
lamps w it h fiberglass 
shades. Newest spring 
style for every room and 
table. 
DRESSER 
SCARFS 
·vENETIAN· 
-BLINDS 
All Steel 
Famous ma.lce-a.t ii. rock-' 
bottom low pTi<::e. 18" to 
36" wide, 64" hrng; White, 
· Hurry for yours .. 
NEW LARGE 
PLASTIC BASIN 
Pliable plastic in bandy 
si2:e for kitclie.n, bath tnd . 
.sickroom. Easy to ha.ndle. 
· Embroidered riyton and · l//7.~r,. 
lace. 
. . . 1.49 values 
57c 
4Z", 3-r scarfs and ...-an-
ity set~ in snowy white. 
Thoughtful gifts ... added 
luxur}' touches for your 
own home. Sew? plenty t. ·; 
• 
. . . . 
For every member of your family. Two value-
packed days with FRE~ Birthday· cakes, shop:-
ping bags,. and balloons for the kiddies.· Meet 
your•. friends at GRANT'S· and "save in our · 
moderni.ied atore, 
... a chee,~§ul companion 
. . : . 
.PARAKEETS 
----
For the _Mama who seems to have every- . 
thing may ·we suggest a parrakeet on her 
day. These smart, beautif~lly colored 
bird~ are easy to· care for. Fun to own 
and train ••• they're a wonderful gift! 
: CHROME CAGI ••• •• 
. Give Mama a sturdy metal home for her 
pet. . . • narrow spaced wire; removable 
. : . ·_ . ~ 
tray bottom to make deaning casierJ 
.. 
Free Balloons 
For the Kiddies, 
. .. . • .. 
Free Birthday · 
cakes,: 
· Free ·Sh,pplng 
Bags.· 
. . . . . . 
98c Extra-large hybrid Tea Roses , , 
Featuring Red Jtadiance, Tallsmanii, Paul Scar-
lets, other favorites in brilliant colors; Also a few . 
climbers . 
. Sl,49Super Jumbobeautiful Roses •• 
Including · General.·. MacArthurs, Pink Radiance 
· and Red American Beauties, Climbers and by- · 
brid Tea Ros~. · ··· · 
S4i4lValue! Speclalpackago of 3 ,:, 
Including ~ assorted v,1rleties or 3 blaize roses in 
· : our special combination. .Tea Roses, climbers, · 
all toJ)·quiility! · · · 
. . . . . . I . . 
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ALUMINUM 
TUMBLERS 
-. 4 for. $1 
R09, 2'¢, .Stock up now for 
the summer! · 
UNBRE!AKABLB 
PLASTIC•· 
BASIN 
lu47 
Combination 
$20. 
Grant Crest 
.TISSUES. 
15c 
· Wagons 
imd 
: Page TO 
SOCIETY· CLUllBS 
Grandmothers 
Breakfast to 
Honor Teachers 
Winona's teach~ will oe honor-
ed at the H. Choate & Co. Grand-
mothers' Breakfast May 7, as a 
:special feature Of the traditional 
e,-ent, it was aDilOUDCed today by 
C. A. Choate. 
··Ke think lrs a most appropria• 
te time for a special tribute to the 
teachers who have for many, many 
years been parlller.-s with pai-ents 
in the important work o! training 
Winona•~ children," said Mr. 
ChMt~-
A group of H,achers, represent-
ing all of the teachers in the city, 
will be special guests at the break• 
:fast. -,and v.ill he se:ated at the 
'·Teacher's Table_'' It is hoped that 
1.r,is '\ill ~ome an a~ual fea-
ture of the breakfast :party, i\ith a 
different group of teachers at the 
honor table each spring. 
Grand.mothers_ of eourse, are still 
to be !he spotlighted guests at the 
breakfast. which will be held at 
t.:':e ::-i'ew Oaks. Doors v.ill open at 
7:15' a.m., and sening will be-
gin at -once, with the program 
sche<lule<l to stArt at 7:45 a.m. 
Free transpo-rlation hy chartered 
bu;; is offered to all who need it. 
B'lses will 1cave tbe Center street I 
uwr oi the ~tore, st.Arting at 6:45 i 
2.::1. r 
Registrations are being taken 
now L, the Choate office and tick-
ets may be secured in person, by 
ma:J. or by telephone. . 1 
3reakfast, a ptogi-am of inter- i 
Yiews. ue awarding of prizes and a ! 
co:nplei:€ summer fashion show for 
.,ome;i of all ages and children 
ccmtirute the morning's entertain-
• 
TH~ WINONA DAILY NEWS,. WINONA, MINNISOTA · ..
'Hedda Gabler'. 
Given- Intense 
Performance 
ENTERTAIN .SUNDAY 
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)~Mrs. 
Emma Bicknese and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Moore entertained Slindav 
honoring C-D.C.N. Neal. Bicknese 
who is leaving at end of his fur-
lough for Rhode Island .. Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bicknese and 
son Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
J ecke and children and . Mrs. Er-
vin Har-rison and children, Dt!xte1•_ 
THlJltSDAV, APRIL !8, 1911 
* ·.· ... 
. Quickies and Tuna for extra 
good .Tuna Salad. Jenny 
Lee's Quickies Macaroni 
. ·.cooks in minutes. Recipe 
on package, · · · · 
A $60 Savhtg Is Yours 
EASTERN ST AR 
-K SALE 
AT CHOATE1S BASEMENT 
Saturday, April 30 
9 a.m. t~ 1~ .noon 
• . . when you buy a diamond 
ring at CICHA.~OWSKI'S on 
:MAL'-i'KATO AVENUE! You can 
shop every jewelry Btore in town 
.and NOWHERE will you find the 
same low prices. CICHANOW-
SKI'S will even let you fo.ke th!! 
diamond of your choice and 
compare it _with other rings ..• 
lliat comparison will be proof 
positive that you save money at 
··G1FT··suo.-· 
Chedc these featvest .. •. . •• Alltc,mi-uc l!obbtn-winller 
• Stmdard Dar1tl avaDabla &ntii'hmt • Bemr Over P1nB 
· • Bldlt-ln Darner·. ·. · . · .·. .· · · · •·Sews Forward and Baekwllfll 
• Jilumh!ired tendon dial (eliminates • · lto1lllll Bobbin· 
. . pClllling) . . .· , · • .l"owerful AC/DC Motor. 
• linaD Om Juce for l!JW" cleanlni . . • Blmplifil!d Foot Control · 
• .8!)eclal Cut Book to ellmltmte Jamm!na • . Seven 11t1eeds · . 
• J,lmirer-tb, stl~ Pef111htor . ·. · • Ed.systo-read Instruction book 
.,COMPARE WITH ANYW.CmNE COSIDiG.$189.50 AND MORE! 
· ... ··NOTICE! Positively No Machines Sold At This Price After Sale I 
POSIT1'1ELY 7:H~UllS ONLY FRI,, APRIL 29 10 to 5 P.M •. ~ 
·, 
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Girl Scout Court 
Of Awards Held 
At Lanesboro 
Healy Memorial Mrs. John Blair Gale-Ettrick · Art Contest Winners· Music Department 
Concert Friday 
. Schmitt, Michael Hae.uu a,,d lletlY 1\rlll1d• 
G" . Elected VFW PTA Entertained Named by·Club . High to . ,ve Auxiliary Head . ARCADIA, 'Wis. (Special)-The 
Spring Concert BROWNSVILLE, Minn •. (Spe- At Fashion.Show. !fc~~h::::ie[sJr~d\v~~mmi~ 
cial) - At the annual election of . · , . . English •.. "The Mau Mau Organi-
LA.....,"ESBORO, Minn. (S?ecial)..:. TREMPEALEAU, Wis. ($pedal) officers at the April lB meeting of · GALESVILLE; Wl!I. (Special)- :z:ation of Kffl3,'a~ Afrjca," was, the FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis, .· (Spe· 
The Lanesboro Girl Scout court of -Students of Healy Memorial High the· Auxiliary to Leroy D. Holz- Featured at the :final meeting of topie diswssed hf Mrs. George cial)-The Fountain City School 
inrnrds was attended by about 80 School will present a spring con- worth VFW Post 6SOi, Mrs. John the Ye{lr for the PI'A of the Gale- Knapton. . .. .. · · . · . .. .. music department wi_ll present a cert at the school Tuesday at S Blair was elected to serve as presi- Ettrick School was. a fashion show . In the local school art contest concert in .1he school auditorium 
last :Monday at the Community Hall P- m, under the direction of Eu- dent lor the coming year.- Retiring by girls of. ..ihe·· home ·e<:onomics spo· nsored bv the c.lub. ·• Ru. th .Klink. , . Friday. at 8. p.m .. The musicians 
b R - president is Mrs. • Joseph Serres d art:m:· · · · ~ are direc•--' b R.odn · R hr· · ere. gene T. e1m, Sr. ~ ep · ent • . · . · · · pupil at the St. Aloysius Catholic . . . ""'· Y ey O er. 
La Vaughn Austin gave the wel- The program will be as follows: Other. officers elected were Mrs. Severity girls took part, lnodel~ 81:hool, was awarde41irst prize.for. The program will be as follows: 
t 11 · th fl Liberty Bell ----------------'-·------Sousa · · "ed • . ing summer dresses,· wool.skirts, he. r.cravon dr ... awing of the old mill Make Wvi for Melody. march , ... llletcall come o owing e ag ceremony Let Me Go Lover -- -- -- -- . -- ,..1. L. Carson Warren W1 man, senior . vice kins . d blo . d d S . d I . b _ Baton. twirling by Ann Abts 
11nd singing of "America the Beau- :fh.schooi0ca~ ----··--- -ii--w · J0ush president; Mrs. Fern Heiller,junior summer 6 .· • an · . uses an pon · econ .Pace was won Y Aialea Trail. overture _.,. _____ ... ,,Benner 
-, 1" Lo' J b 'grunage ve Band ______ • - ll£C vice president·, Mrs.Harol.d.Harer, various other garments made·durs Yvonne Brotzman's picture of the ·. B!I.Dd 
hrn . 1S aco son presented an YOl!al solo, .. Into the Night" ., ,. -ll:dwards treasurer; Mrs~ Fred Miller, chap~ ing the yea.r by .girls cf the llChooL public library and Allen Kube'$ Carnet SOio •. AnuinJ,:11210,iJ,., .liandel 
1ccordion solo after which Mr1, Meny M~~a!.,~0 '.':''11 __ .McCoughe,- lain; Mrs. John Beszen, . conduc- In general cliarge :was their advis- drawing of Barn's. Bluff received AfflanW. Bonita Duellman 
Orrin Vigness, Girl Scout commit• Thaua, waltz --------·----,·-----McCoughey tress,· M ..rs. Charles Drisco.11, er, Mri. Ellen Gore. · third place. YvoDne and Allen at- rf:?~ -~e ________ GJul!J'&EngMQ!man 
l1'e chairman, presented pins to Apo•ta1e IslAndA. overture------·-·------ guard, and Mrs. Donald Whitesitt, "Day ·Dreams'' captioned the tend the public.school. .. · m-.... '"'iiaiid_ . .,,.,,,, .. , esallll 
:-.•-_ Duane. Carlson, ,.,_r_ Toho Hearti-oi-iiione-:::::::::.~~i::ra~:~~ trustee for.thre.e ,..ear:s. :fashion show, nnd modeling was . The. next meeting of the study Lero Da11Ce --.- •--------··•:------Howorth 
~w., ..u.~ " Band ~ done in. a g.ard.en scene •. Latti. 'ce6. , club will be held .. May 24 at the In the still _of the,Nlght ______ ,:,.,.Porter 
Cl d u ,,.1 H in th Bus clarinet tolo. ""Lamenlo"., .. ,,,.Ba .. , Mrs. Blair appointed Mrs. Stella: rd . h of. M D · 11 Shultz wa:Stng'rey:Pralse•---·---·---Bortnlansky ay an ,,.n, l\,1 o augen . e Jatltle Niebon Schnick; 11ecretary; Mrs, William a ga e11umbrella and b!Ulks of ome rs •. ~e . c • Ho otmor Ime,ol;::m.ci:~ and Juliet". -
inv~titur~ o~ leaden ceremony. Mr, And Mn, Walter Meyer, ~ellJ °; s~ ~ary"a ....... ,, "°'x EK.•\~•~ Miller Jr .•. patriotic instructor; 11owen made .a 11ettlng for the _ .,.,, . , ___ .. ., ., _: _____ ; _________ nos=-
~ s :llinnie Quanrud who has Kellogg, Minn., announce the ~~~:/YO:: w"!nc·:::::::::::c._ -F_ H~del Mrs. Luella Quillen, musician; show. Leading figure was Judilh TO NEW YORK CJ-Jm.cm.Da,.,. ----·--··--- .. •••· .. -'ohnson 
been a leader of the younger group engagement and coming mar- When You Wore a Tullp,. .. Percy Wenrich Mrs. Michael ]';lessen, historian, Wood,. daughter of Mr •.. and Mni; MILLVILLE, Mimi; (Special)- OJ'llell.Catbedral __ n_~~~--, .... : ...... ,Habll 
At Fountain City C 
hor.-t.- · suopbones; · ,..A)-, Leoil Moor, Donald Fried,.Thomu .,..,,.. 
Della Gro,;sell . and · Davidnal~d 3 __ ..,_ eri:-d pets; Gernld Sutter •. Do """" 
William Kammueller, trombones! srgna: · 
Duellman and Douglas Rosenow, · • · 
ton~s: Geneva Grossen. bass; JudY Xochcdu--fer, Ruth Lorch and Jacquel!ne S~a. alte 
homs, .and Ethel Duellman. Charle• Wun-
derlich. Charles Klrchner, Joseph Gresha 
nnd Patty Gl\'enen.. drUJDB, · 
a 
ELGIN PTA 
ELGIN, Minn. (Special) - The 
Trhilty PTA at its meating Friday 
night 811 w . • two films on Seward 
Nebraska Lutheran Teachers Col• 
lege and the · River Forest Luth-
eran Teachers College, During the 
business meeting the paper and 
scrap ·metal. drive was discussed. 
and school closing eiterciaes. Mr. 
and Mrs. WilberLWehr1 and Mr, 
and Mrs. LeRoy wondras1rh 1erved · 
the lunch. - · 
!or two years, was in charge of riage of their daughter, Ros- Piano ac~o~o~.1el:;~~b Anderson and· the Mmes. Matthew l3essen, Leonard Wood. . . Mr; and Mrs.:T. E. McGowan were Sextet 
the ln,estiture ceremony of the anna, above, to Lawrence Mar- Clarinet duet ... Dianne·· __ ,: .. ,. ... ,walker Johll Winslow, Joseph Serres Sr. Mary Beth Auseth played back~ recent weekend guesu o.f their 'l'llo.~~!5 ,'{! Narem~&, . 
filth grade girls, These girls then R h Marie Whillocl\ andfl Carol Ani:;erson and Arthur Otto,. color bearers. ground music at the piano, and daughter Rosemary of St. P_aul on Comoe. mueb.o!i-~•-~.:-:::::.·:_·::::,~= 
. Quick, Coutilow 
Semc11. 
Pr~senled a plau._ demo- ... -atin" row, oc ester, Minn,, son of Piano solo, va1 ... in E at. Opus ··--- . • . K .,._ dl . N rth t Str t I flight t B d J =u- " -------------------------------- Durand Mrs. William Miller Jr. and Mrs. a .. uyn Bea e served as nat- a o we.s .· ... a acru ser .· · o . .· an 
5afety and first aid in the home. Mr_ and Mrs_ George Marrow, ci .... club t!~iro-~~o~aroI Anderson, Gene Wiedman will be installing l'&tor .• The FHA quartet appeared, ~ew York Ci~Y• They returned_ by , . Lun7h wlil be served to everyo~e 
Badges were presented: Minneapolis, The weddmg ~ill Sandra Barenthi!!. Donna BoCKenhauer, president and conductress at the .,;,pgers being :Setty Hoff, Beverly rur the followmg Monday n;iormng. attending by the · ban~ patents m 
The Virginia reel was dant:ed by take :plat:e June 18. !:;.!~~ ~:1"c~~.a ~=:· J:~ ~1if!;_ May 16 meeting, Mrs. Fred. Miller :Baardseth; .• Donna MablUDl .· and ,..;...;.... ___________ ..,..------- the Junch room_ follo~g the eon~ 
fr,th and .seventh grade girls. "The Cowan. Catherine Cowan. Margret Cowan. and Mrs. Edna Heiller, serving Ardyce Lien. 1n a girls trio al.ro dent O! the PTA, to take oftic:e as eert. .A. :free will. offenng will be 
Star Spangled Barmer" closed the · Doris Deutsch, Virginia Duell. Ruth Em- and cancer chairmen, reported that app· .e:tring were G. ayle M. ulton .. , La. =hools !)pen· in the ·fall. • To serve taken. d I h ed. H f VFW mons. Delores Frasch; Bett,- Hendricks, b . . d h d .,., Memben . of·. the band are Macy Jane program an unc was serv OLIS on Patricia Hovell. Juliann Jensen, 28 ibs and 100 cancer pa s a Mae Hoem and Betty ·01son, ·. with him.will be Arthur Zenke,,vice Ferrand, France• Sini/, Ruth. Glvenen. 
The Jeaden received gifts :from Dons Jick, sany Junghans. 'Kathleen been ship~. · At a ... bl'J&f busitt. ~. 8 . meetJng, ........ · ·.§J.d. en ..t.,. and Ar.thUP .Scll_ all. Ill' ..., 8ht1t11R FielUer, ,Judy· Falls, 81t111•011,_Ab1a 
th - gr f G' 1 S t Kirkey. Barbara Kline, Nancy Lehmann. 0 th L. h t d te ., • ., and Barbara· Korn,, clarinet,,; Gerry·-.Abto, err oups O Ir cou s. Ann Nichols, Irene Raymond •. Rosie Ray• n e reues men an en r- Kaye Jacobson. wa.s 'elected presi- secretacy-freasurer. Linda Kochenderfer, carol Sherman. Dom 
llis. Leroy Erickson, committee ·Aux1·1·1ary Elects mond, Phyllis Scherr. Verona Schultz. taihment committees for May are 
treasurer, was in charge o_f the pro- . Esther Slanislowski, Marie Slanlslowski, the Mmes. Edna. and Fern Heiller 
gram and Diane Redalen was at - ~r~~~nmfu~~~"fie1e!ev;n\'1a~~wro~a and the Mmes, Edward Wiedman 
the piano, The Mmes. Marty Sorom, I Mrs Lloyd Meyer Winters. Arlene Ziegler and Helen Ziegler. and Henry Thomford. - . 
d l d 1 , :Members of the band are Carol Ander~ Hiram Re a en an Arno d Aakre, • •on. Dolon,5 Baran. Virginia Duell, Sally After the meeting, games were 
committee members, took care oi Junghans. Ruth Kiedrowski. Nancy Leh- played with· prizes awarded. 
th l h CALEDONIA, Minn, (Special)- rnann, Marie Willock, Judy Lller&it! and · a .. 
e unc: . Sally Keene, clarinets; Dolores Deutsch, BRIDAL SHOWER Booklets and articles of each Girl At the meet;ng of the Auxiliary to sousaphone; Irene Ebersold, .:John James. 
Scout's work for th8 year were on the Houston County VFW Post 3833 Ann Schub. Rc,bert Jam.... Marlene ARCADIA; Wi.s. (SP e c la l)-'-
James. Diana Luu. Ronny Ryder and Fri .. ·ends an. d relatives . gathered in display, including se,,.-ing baskets last Thursday, Mrs. Heron Mech- Karen Coyle. trumpets: 
made by the older girls and pot- tel was initiated. Kent Drugan, Linda Church, SlllrlcY the Arcadia Golf Clubhouse Mon-
Hove11. Marge Vogle and Peggy Schub. day evening to honor Miss Vern. a holders made by the younger gronp Election of officers was held. the drums; Rodney. van Vleet. Robert. Jung• 
which they used for Chri6TIDas ed 'd b.tlru: ,uui P1ml Whlllocl(,7rombones; Ivan Hanson, Arcadia, at a miscellane-folloWing being elect ; Pret52 ent, Whillock. baritone horn; Jackie Nielson, ous · brid. al.- shower. M. .iss.f:i:anson. , 
:presents, Mrs. Lloyd Meyer; senior vice bass clannet, and Jo Ann Hagey and d h 
The following awards were pre- president, Mn. Werner St. Mary; Shirley L1nd1>ers • ..axophone•- · aug ter of Mr. and• Mrs. Arthur 
~nted l:iv. the leaders: D Hanson, . Arcadia, . will be · married 
= junior vice president, Mrs. Carl t w Gilbe_._ · of Firth grade; Diane :Borgen, Diane Oseth; treasurer, Mrs_ :Myles Dux· 65TM BIRTMDAY O · ayne •~On, s.On . ·Mr. 
Erick;;on, Karen Kjos and Jean- bury; secretary, Mrs. Earl Tran- WYKOFF, Minn, (Special)- and Mrs. Goodwin Gilbertson, Ar-
nette Bothun, cooking; Diane Hau- iler; chaplain, Mrs, William Pohl- George Schumacher observed his cadia, Saturday at ·8:30 a:m. iJi 
gen, cooking and reader, and man; eonductress, Mrs, Matthew B5th birthday Sunday at dinner Our Lady of Perpetual Help Cath-
Elaine Vigness and Lois J'aeobson, Ernster; and supper that day. Monday eve- olic Church here. Hostffises at the . -
oe\\ing. ning a card party celebrated the shOwer were the bride-elect's two 
Sixth grade: Beth Aakre, folk Guard, l.lrs, Orlando Johnson: birthday. attendants, Miss Lilah Hanson, sis. 
dancing. interior decorating, cook trustee, Mrs, Nels 'Nelson; patri- ter of .the hride-elect, and Miss 
and child care; Ann Marie Amdahl, otic instructor, Mrs, Bert Wagner; ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT Beverly Gilbert:i;on, sister. of Mr. 
fi~t class,· iolk dancing, interior musician, Mrs. Carl Oseth; banner ELGIN, Minn. (Special) - Mr. Gilbertson; · 
decorating, magic carpet, player, bearer, Mrs. Myles Duxbury; flag and Mrs, Lollis Spring announce --,-----,----~,--,----_.;. __ _ 
· reader, child care, hospitality, bearer, Mrs. Henry Schmoll, and the engagement of their daughter 
housekeeper, writer, puppeteer and historian, Mrs. Carl Diersen. Marlys to Richard Bartz, son of 
Ftor;.· teller; Karen Benson, folk Following the meeting lunch was Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Bartz, El· 
dancing, interior decorating, birds served by Mrs. St. Mary and Mrs. gin. A May wedding is being plan• 
and hospitality; Michele :Kocher, Earl Rud, a ned. 
folk dancing, interior decorating MUSIC WEEK 
and design; Judy Quarsted, folk YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY WJiITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
dancing, interior decorating, de- PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- "Ma!ing Music Enriches Life" 
sign, drawing and painting; Sheila The Young People's Society of the will be the keynote o£the. 32nd an-
Mack. home gardener, folk danc- Bremen L11theran Church met nual observance of Music Week 
ing, interior decorating, birds and Friday evening in the social rooms to be celebrated this year May 1 
textile design, and Donna ·ward, of the church. After devotions and to g_ An extra day has been added 
reader. magic carpet. player, writ- the business meeting, a discussion so that the observance of Mother's 
er: folk dancing and interior decor- was conducted on juvenile deli.n- Day may be combined with Music 
ii.ting_ quency, A potluck lunch was Week. The Whitehall Music Study. 
Se,·enth grade: Mona Red&len, sened. Club will join with tbe more tlian 
first class, home. health and safe- 3,300 communities through the 
ty, clerk, m;,- troop,_ folk dancing, ROSARY SOCl ETY country to observe Music Week, 
hostess. interior decorating and de- ARCADIA, Wts. (Special)- The Special attention !his year wm be 
sign; La V:mghn Austin, til'!t cl.ass, :Rosary Society of the St. Stanis- given to American music, 
GIFT 
BONUS 
Given FREE with any diamond 
engagement and wedding ring 
costing $105 or. more, . This i:i 
an April special. Act now. 
J. A. CICHAHOWSKI · 
folk dancing, hostess., color craft, la\li\ Catholic Church will meet 
drawing and painting and interior Sunday at 2 p_m_ in the church 
decorating; Sharon :Bearson, :first recreational rooms, Hostesses will 
class, folk dancing, cyclist, child be Group Nine members with Mr5. 
care, magic carpet, games, ,alt Egan Suchla in charge. Other,s are 
wal~r. interior daeorating, JIDme. the Mmes. Michael Bagniewoo, 
maker, health aid, puppeteer and Jacob Bisek, · Egan Galuska, Clif-
weather; :Mary Ann Sorom, child ford Klonecki, Anton Xujak, Leo 
care. hostess, folk dancing, interior Lorbiecki, Frank Micek, John 
deC!orating -and first aid to animals Pogrzeba, Joseph 1L Rossa Sr., 
and Coleen Horihan, folk dancing, Joseph Rossa Jr,, Albert A. So-
hosU!ss, interior decorating and botta, Edward Sonsalla, Jo s e p h 
handiwoman. Stanislawski and Edward Waldera . 
New WALLPAPER is 
You Will be thrilled with the beau• 
-----. liful new pattern,._many are pre- Save ~~ 
trlmm~ci-ar.d you • • • • • 
Saye 
on-
Paint 
. Got a carpet problem? 
Choosing the right carpet nn be a problem. It's an important 
purchase_ It becomes a permanent p1rt of your home - the 
,, ~tri.ge !llld .cent.rr of your family llie.. It v.-ill keynote the decor 
and personality of. every room. 
You buy carpet only two or thl'ee times in your life_ Toe right 
choice can bring yoo lasting satisfaction. great pride_ The 
\\Tong choice may become a daily disappQintment, a constant 
source of irritation. 
$6 you can't blame people for taking their carpel-buying ser1-
ously, for asking a 1ot of questions such as these: 
l. Which colors give best service? 
2. Which texture is most suitable for my needs? 
3. What is tn11 bHt type of installation? 
-4. What is the best padding tc use? 
S. How mueh should I pay for good carpet today? 
6. What .11ra Ht1 1dv1nt11ge1 of cotton? Syntheti, 
fabrics? Wool? 
Hundreds of thoughtful ladies and gentlemen have been asking 
us these and similar questioni and have benefited :from our 
detailed, informative answers.~ause of our many years 
and great store ex~enl!e, f e believe we can help you to 
clioose 'wisely, whether redecorating or fITTt•time purchasing. 
Simply phone or visit om- 1eoond-floor carpet department. 
Whether you ·choose carpeting :for comfort or beauty, or 
both, your dooorating dolla-r can't purchase. a better _in• 
vestment than · Lees. Fine twists, · short or deep pilli, 
carved or- plain, all re:rlst wear even by your h~aviests 
footed visitors and guests. ln a rainbow range: of heav~ 
, 
enly colors. 
• Quick en~rgy food:; r11be the 
blood sugar level. but dip it 
sharply iri a relatively short . 
time •. Energy so qu.iikly burned · 
. by the body is just not there · 
when . you need it-that's why • 
You get that hollow feeling or 
between meal slump; ~tut when 
you eat protective foods ·. like 
Sunbeam Bread,. your blood . SU~ 
gar level rises steadily and 
m11int11iniJ a. high level tor long-
er. SUNBEAM ENERGY ls 
there when you need it. 
TRY US ••• 
·. SEE THE DlFFERENCI 
0 0 0; 
To LOok Better!· 
"11 good place to trade" 
PHONE 2876 
• 
· WUNDA-WEVE · 
' - ·:---.-----
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CARLOAD 
FLOUR 
SALE 
GOLD MEDAL 
THI! WINONA. DAILY NEWS, WINONA. MINNESOTA 
Ill • ncl··gflt 
our copy .of ••••. 
---· IPIGIAI. · 
LI. 
·. TRIM POil\ 
LIANUI .. 
. YOUI CIIIOICI OF THESE TASTY ·,w I 
· VEAL RIB· 
CHOIII. 
. . . 
.. LI. •• 
V~AL . . . , .. . . . 
·:s·n• ·•. · w··· · .. ~ ... L .·.···1·•·•·· .. ·'·· .. ·· """'!.~ LB. 
··. .· · •· .. Mf!All · .. , 
LAKE_SfDE (IN S"'OZ. CAN) - . · . · .. ··. · .. ·. · · · . ·• · .... · .... · .· -.. .. . . .. 
EG. ET.'•BL~•s.··~ .. u1xe:~~~~.;.~~. 2. ·.·2·. ··.3···· ( .. ·~ ..~~~ ·~. 48(·· ·jl!II _._.., &ARLY JUNE PEAS CANS . · ·•· · GORN .• . clNs 67 · 
$TAR KIST GREEN LASU 
TU.NA c~:< 
Cucumber" 
fCY. LONG ·3. FOR 1· 9c 
~REEN 
S\.ICERS 
WITH PORK& TOMATO SC.,PORK& MC(A.lSl!I OR VEGETARIAN 
6
~z. 35c · BE.ANS J£·2 1~t~·27(.·· ... 
STAL FROZE.N LEMONADE 
WHOl.f KERNEL CORN SUNSHINE'S CHOC. SANDWICH .. . . . . LA CHOY (S-OZ. 80ml) • ·· . · · . · 
NIILETS 'm· 16( · HYDROl~~~~~~10 3~ SOY~ SAUCI > ·•A· 18(:··• 
ussrs . LEMON JUICE . . . . · uaav·s STR-Altffl>, HOMOOINIZID 
TOMATO 4'fflAN31( IULEMQNsA,··~ .BABY=~.., 12P*llt 
YHIJR.SDA Y, APRIL ~8, 1 IJ5S 
~.-,,. 
;~-:1 -:_ ... 
VOICE of the OUTDOORS 
THE:1 WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA Pap J1 
Lady Kangaroo 
May Have Secret 
amount of the food elements your her baby, a mother•aatisfies his in.- normal we and brmg the mothe~ll 
· baby needs, And it is easy ftlr nate need for love and affection:., body back to normal proportion a. · 
· . · him to digest because it forms Gontrll?Y to the belief bf many. · · · · 11 · • · B·rea·st-F ... e·· e•d . small, finely divided curds in bis Jireast-feeding. will not cause a The jet stream is a current of 
· · · · stomach. · · · · · mother's breasts .to b~ome flab- air moving from 100 to 500 mile& 
BALTIMORE ~How does one . Y ..··.··o··· .. u,. ,· .. .. ·s: .a·•b.·y . . .CO~•int Moro lrlln . ·. by. Neither will it cause her to be- per hour about eight miles ll.bOVI 
know when a lady kangaroo has Breast. m. ilk 1s .always. ready to come tat. A mother's womb be- th · rth 
? · It f h 1 m d · e. ea • had a baby. · use. . lS. res , c e~n, war _an. comes enlarged during ·pregnancy. ---'--.;_;_~--'-----'-----,,...-
That's the burning question at ,,. ' .. Y• .. ·.o· u. ·c·• a' . ·n· . germ-free,- It. contains ~or~ ir~n Man)'. doc~ori; believe that a baby's 
the Baltimore zoo. · than cow .s milk. And -this ll'on. 1s suckling 1.s one of nature'.s way11 
Director Arthur R. Watson says, a_bsorbed and. used ~9W: .or five, of helping shrink the womb to its 
· h b b. · • th " Bv H, N. · BUNDESEN, M;D, times better than the JJ'on m cow's 
"We're sure t e a y IS . ere. :milk. . . . . . ,. . . . ' Adverll ... ment 
But the next minute.· he hedges; . Most of you expectant mothers, · .. Records .. of many cities . ish.ow .·K .. ·1d,.ney s10· w-Down. 
"At least, we think it. is." . I know, wilLwant to nurse your that sickness and death rates of 1111 
·:VOLl<ART. 
. . 
Watson and the keepers ha VI! no. \ babies; . But bdore. your infant is bottle.fed babies are much higher . · 
. ticed moveme!!.L in the mother's: born , you'll 'undoubtedly hear than those Who- are nursed at. the . M. a· y . ·B·r.·10· g· . . . _ 
· pouch for seY,ijal?'weeks. And once I . • ··.. · ·.. · · · · , · . . · breast. I don't mean to imply that 
·• they thought!'fhey saw a tip of tail.lneighbo. r. s and we]l•mean .. mg.fri.ends specially· prepared milk mixture.ii R 1 · · · 
~at & · Gr.,cery Mkt• 
467 LIBERTY S.TREET .. 
Clear and Low I pound. They should be the easy Tne smart trout fisherman whO ones to take on the opening is going forth for tbe :mnnesota . day_ 
op 0 n>-g at 10 a.m. Saturday will 
are stocked annually from the 
Crystal Springs and Lanes-
boro hatcheriea, Trout grow 
faster, fish · biologi,;ts have 
found, in the slightly warm 1-:va-
ter of Southeastern Minnesota. 
find i.n i::e prediction that the day Browns slocked heavily last fall 
Will be c:oudy v.iih possible Apiil j123f; before elections which now 
,bowel'S - real joy. Otherwise. he : s~ould run 10 to 12 ll:c~es in length l 
~no,~·s. des]:ite he?YY stoc_ki:ig of' will be found !11ore diffic~t to take; Reports from norf:b-ern Minnesota ,
1 na,rne;-y TllJFed nnnbows, it 15 go- They are quite wary, a,, a walk tell 0£ the ice going out of the. 
ing to be slow. careful fishing be- along _the ~reek edge shows. They lakes earlier this year. It disap- ( 
t':tu.se ~11 creeks m Southeastern dart lightrung fast for cover. They peared in Lake of the Woods Mon-
.Minnesota and Western Wisconsin were taking insects during the day. There will be trout fishing in 
are clear and low. warm midafternoon. There. were most of the trout lakes. 
TI',is stream condition 1s 
c1ear]y shown by the bit of tbe 
middle branch of the White-
water pictured a.hove. It is 
k,oking i..pstream at Kramer's 
Crossing or th e overflow 
bridge; just of! Highway i4, 
about a mile below V'ib:itewater 
State Park. The picture was 
made Tuesday afternoon. 
lt will be noted that the "white 
"'-·ater" boiling through the open-
i:-.g under the bridge is ccmsid~r-
&hly lower than norm.al during the 
opening week of recent seasons. A 
great deal of the concrete bank 
lB exposed. The area of. :foaming 
water i; mucb smaller tban nor• 
mal. A rheck oi the north branch 
;;.bove Elba or near Fairwater 
shov.s similar conditions. The 
south branch looked • bit better. 
Dumg the past week, Bill 
C~ristianson and his crews 
from Cry5tal Springs have gi\·-
e:i all :hree branches of the 
Whitewa~er an extra stocking 
c.i rainbows. Bill took us down 
to tte ponds and dipped up a 
net full of these beautiful fish 
- they nm a bout four to the 
quite a few small bugs flying 
about Insect life seems to 
be early this year - good new:s, 
of course, !or the fly fisherman. 
We could not get out of Bill, 
if he planned to put any brood 
stock or "l]eailline" trout into 
the creek this week, but he did 
take us to a series of ponds 
that contained about 2,500 
brood 1tock: browns that run 
about two to three pounds each. 
They are two years old. 
There are a 161: of big trout in 
the Whitewater - old fellows wise 
with age. At Mauer'5 in Elba, they 
were telling us about one. They 
can be 11een quite clearly now in 
many of the deep holes. They es-
timated it was at least a ten 
pounder. So regardless lf no brood 
stock is put in for the opening or 
not, Whitewater aga.i.n ·this .tMSOn 
can produce a top Minnesota trout. 
Approximately 150.000 fisba-
ble size trout \\-ill be distributed 
this season from Crystal Springs. 
The evening we were there two 
tank trucks were being loaded 
to go to Brainard. Many 
streams in northern Minnesota 
HNER' 
l\Iinnesota inland· water :fish-
ing for northerns, walleyes and 
catfish does not open until May 
15. Bass fishing in inland wa-
tel'6 opens June 19. Panfish fish-
ing in inland waters is open 
the year around. Lake Winona 
is inland water. Walleye and 
northern season does not open 
in this lake Saturday. However 
the river zone - the Mississippi 
between tbe two railroad 
track\5 - opens for all game 
fish - including bass - on 
Saturday. 
Sueke-r fishing opens also in all : 
trout streams in Minnesota and . 
Wisconsin. Creek suckers, although 1 
damned by trout fishermen, make 
good eating at this time of Y,ear. 
Fi.sh -will also predominate the 
talk at the April meeting of the 
Lewiston Sport6men's Club at the . 
Legion Club there tonight. The an- 1 
nual fuh fry held at Farmers Com-
munity Park each year, the open-
ing of the fish season and election 
of o£fi£!ers will all be subjects of 
b11siness. 
Complete Meat, Grocery, Fruit and Vegetable Depts. 
Delicious Home-Made Sausage 
Choice Beef Roasts and Steaks, Choice Veal and Beef liver, 
Fresh and Salted Beef Tongues, Corned Beef~ Choice Grade 
Vear and Lamb, Sweetbreads, Rex Turkeys, Long Island 
Ducklings. 
CHOICE VEAL 
SHOULDER ROAST 
ur STEAK , • • 
VEAL and PORK 
Ground fer Leaf , 
' 
I Lb, 
Lb, 
OUR OWN 
HICKORY SMOKED 
BRISKET 
BACON 
Lb. 4 c 
SELECT GRADE FRESH SLICED 
BEEF RIB ROAST PORK LIVER 
Lb. Lb. 
Always in Good Taste! 
Tushner's Home-Made Sausages 
8 - DELICIOUS VARIETIES - 8 
FOLLOW THE ARROW 
THROUGH OUR 
GROCERY 
DEPARTMENT 
HNER'S 
MARKET 
D'AIL Y. DELIVERY SERVICE - l>IAL 4~.S 
1 C 
Open Friday 
until 8:30 p.m. 
Plenty .of· 
Free Parking 
. 
make two deliveries dally crt er ,mall charge.---------· 
sticking out. But they . can't be tell you how much easier it J.S to aren't safe. They are, Of course, if ... es·.· .  t. ess. · .. N.. ·,g· ·hts· . ·. 
sure-the pouch. movements might bottle•ieeg. a baby. properly planned by your dbctor. NASH s · · 95 · be.the mother's nervous reflex DontliStento.tbem.li.youcan, M Ad nt· Whenkid11e,-tunct1onilowado..,.,,,,.,,,. · 'COFFEE;lb.etft •. , •· 
twitches. and not all moth~rs can, . nurse . . any YO ISH . follui _,,~lal1t cf naullll! hulaw, liwl- EGGS, vngredod, 2 dos, ... . 69f 
· ·· yQur baby Nature 111tended a baby .However, many. doctors ·believe acha.dinin ... andloaof pep&ndeneru. G·R.OUND . .. ·3.lb •1 At birth.' baby kangaroos are no ·. • . .. , . '· ·• . . that• a·· ·.·brea·s•fed .ha.by has .1e·s·s··. D •t· uff ti nl h•· Ith th d'·' . . BEs:F, •· .. ; .... ., big·ger- than· a man~s thumb. toben~sed.at~.-mother.sbrE:aisi~ v · ~O~~r:fuc'::kili_;~cttonai:~ · · 
· a In addition to bemg natura1;.1t 1s chance ofbecoming ill and a. much tiniryoudown-'duetooucbcommoneaus,a SEED POTATOES~ lb • ........ Jt 
'Liberty Bell1 Travels 
the easiest a·nd most inexpensive better chance of recovering .il he u atreu and a!.rtun, ovor...:mtlbn or Up<>- . Sl!T ONIONS-, lb. . ........ . 1&¢ 
"'a. y •A feed ·.a .·babY .• ·More imnort- does. become ill. Severe diarr. hea, au-re tD cold. Minor hladder lnll4tlona 11-u. 1 ,-....,.._~----....... ----..-..v 
" "' ., · ti! cold or 1non1. diet may caw,e KeUinS Up 
ant, it's the best way. · for 'instance, .seldom occurs µi a nurhta ar treau~nt pauuu. ·. . · 
A £ k b 't . b b ho . b east fed . . Don•t ntaloct your ltldn•1• If u.- ec>ndt-· JERUSALEM (A'I-A reproduc- s or wor , w Y, YOU won · a Y W .Js · r . · .. • . .. tlou l>oth•r ,,0°' TrJJDosn'a PlllJ-a mild 
lion of the American Liberty Bell, have to worry a.bout making .a. Another .argument in favor Of diuretic. Used aueeeuful)y by mll1Jon1 for · 
gift of the American,I.srael So· feeding mixture, or ,sterilizing bot• breast-feeding is that it· forms a ivo'in~~~-~~::-;r:~~~~t!!:1Z:::n'! 
ciety, was presented to Israel yes- ties, .nipples and other untensils. closer bond between a mother ~d torta-helptbe16mlleao!ltldneJ'tUbaandftl-
terday. . Breast milk contains the right her baby, By holding and :£ondling wal!lllh·outwuu.C..tllo•n'aPillltcdul 
· O.CEAN SPRAY·. 
CRANBERRY. 
SAUCE 
Serve with · Chicken 
1
~i:z, 23c. 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 
Braunschweiger Lb. 
FRESH MEATY 
·PORK.·· HOCKS 
PAN READY 
FRYERS 
WILSON'S LAUREL 
BACON. 
I.•. ft\J i d1 d?ta 
ONIONS 
3 Lbs. 25c · 
LONG GREEN .SLICING 
CUKES 
RED RIPE 
TOMAT 
Lb. 
Lb. 55c 
·2··· .. .· .. for 
.LIBBY'S JUICE JUBILEE 
• • 1 . . . ' ' •· • . • . . . 
GERBER'S 
'B·aby. Food$ 
·CAKE MIX 
3·noxa198c 
SALTINES 
Pound ·2.s· c Pkg, · . . 
JOHNSTON'S PURI! 
··Choe.·· Cookies . 
SiiCVarietles •·39c· 
· Pkg. 
···LA CHOY· 
15c 
· .. CHOW MEIN .15 . 
. BEAN SPROUTS • • • • . . . . C 
. . . ·. . . 
. . . . .. ,'• 
.· . CHOW MEIN . ·17· · . 
· . 50'( SAUCF!, .15-ox. • • •• .. · . · C 
t-lOURS: 
Opea ·1rtell:da11 I a.m, lo 7 p,m, 
Open Sun4•r• I a.m. lo H:80 D,a. 
.,,4 ., P•"'• to I ·p.m. 
~ ......... :.. .... A.A..-' 
._-~ .  .. 
AID 
. 6 for 25c 
LEMONADE • • • • ·. 2 ~::; CHOW MEIN 
CHICKEN, No.· 30.3 
· .··JOHNSON;S 
GRAPE JUICE • • 2 ~;~; 
ORANGE JUICE 
. TANGERINE JUICE 
.. 
. . . 
Baby Oil •••. 
· Baby Lotion · " 
TUSHNER SUPER. MKT.· • 
-. . . ' . 
IOJ E. Third St, 
WIECZOREK . MARKET 
Pa;e 14 
.~ ~ . - • • i ~ • • • • ~·. # • i . ~ . ,.::: 
.wa1t ·a. 1n111utef ! ·: 
'. . ·-· i • 
' • :;. • - • f ' "~ - - • • 
' NEW STORE HOURS 
!ffectlve Monday, May 2 
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Monday tl,,..ugh Wod11eacloy 
S.00 a,m, to 9;00 p.m. 
ThlU'sday aJ1d Prlc:lay 
8100 a,m. to 6,00 p,m. Soturclcry 
THi WINONA· DAILY. NEWS, WINONA; MINNESOTA 
1'Super-lllpt" Quallty--From Young, Ten1eler Corn-Fed. Parkers· .·: .··• · • 
·Pork Loin Roasts·· ... 
. . . . 
' ' 
-Blue Cheese 11-•sric Lb. 59c D 
Brick Cheese "~~.~ Lb.49cQ 
· Coftiie Cheese 2 ~- 39c D 
Iona SweetiPeas 
.Eight O'Clock 
NTf. r . . •. 
'""''ecv. MIid ancl 1-u, 7 • U.'--••w• J . . t .. 
tt!f.t! Mellow Coffee Bag -. 
3-Lb. Bag ... ... $2.31 
- . 
UGHT and I.USCIOUS ••• 
LIGHTLY PRICED! 
J( .. Ot7'..4,. . . ~ \ Angel Food _ e ~ ,_ -~~~ 
ling SPitlAl39' It~ 
While Bread 
MAY 
. , . 
womans 
teatvrmu 
JIFFY 
DINNERS 
fem and easy-
for two or more · · 
_day™iA~ 
. ' ,- --
. ,ws--....u 
, .. attoP othoP tammUl 
' ' 
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Russians Fear 
All-Out War, 
Serving in The Armed Forces Ar~y~wide logistical exercise at s011 of Mr. and Mrs. Iver J~hn~ -no~ced today that all men who. tion will be given by. Dr. Dwight F L V · -+ k H w.ill stad is. a. me. mber of. th ..e .m.a. Je. enli .. 'st .. 111.· · the. Air .. . Forc:o will. be K. Curtis of the .Iowa State Teac1!" t. · ee, • a., ne.,.. · wee • e · • · t th ·ers· co·llege, wh.· D 1·s national. prcsi• 
act as an umpire for the exercise, chorus of Keesler Air Force· Base, flown to basic training a e dentof the Associ.·ation for Student 
which is designed to train . 5,000 Biloxi, Miss; The. chorus is flying Parks Air Force Base, 0!1kland, 
The families of servicemen from Winrma, Southe~tern Minne- officers and enli. ·sted personnel in to Chicago to ap]){!ar. in television Clllif. Flights will originate m Min,. . . . . 11 . . • . . Teaching. . . , 
Mita arnl Western Wisconsin are inmted to send news about them- supplying comba.t troops for mo .. d· sho. ws·•· and c. o_ncerts.F"riday throu.gh neapolli. · . TC· ·f . .1. t . G . . .. Those attending from Wmona ~signments, addresses, ;,romotions, trrrn . sferf!, I.eaves, etc.-for use D th d third 3 CU y rOU p State are the Misses Amanda Aare-in ihis column. Pictures win be returned, if requested. Address: ern warfare: Maj. Steinke is. as- SundaY,, unng e;secon or_· * . · ·. · · .· ·. · · · · .·• · stad, Mildred Bartsch and Mae A. 
·1 N signed to the Army's transporta- week m JUlle, . t~e chon1s w~ . be . n . t ti . . f the. N . I r· . .A· . . ·•d· . C . 1 · GI E F' hbaugher 
Sen:icemen's editar, The Winona Dar Y cws. tion school a~ Ft. Eustis, Va. . in New Yo~k for t!°le Ed Suµi_v_an A'#i:t~:~1: 11t;;'t:os~am will ~t!~ .•. 0 . tten . · .. 0RC 3~e ~::e;;rl',ieh~!11 Wedul. ts 
· Al I-Out Peace E N.F.A. Richard M. Schultz,\ .B .. . J . Hi wif M. Sgt. Neil _Butler, ~on of Clay~ show. rliell tber~ LS •3 possibility view applicants f(')r the Navy's new . · . . . .. · . ;. .. . .· · 'Ill · son ·of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schultz, i Force ase m willpaP: hs e ton K, 11utler, 1s attendmg the.pro- of .. tha tr:tl\~ 4Cai;.rmato apIJear flight training program at St. . Representatives · from Wmona BLAIR HEART FUND 
961 E. Sth Sl, spcmt ·10 days here·. and dau_ghter Jo1;11 . Im at vrn;t marshal general's; school . at ond ... ~ oL. · k. opeJ · · 1tci:ra~ silin Mary's College May 5 .. Lt. Cmdr .. State 'J:'eachern ~ollege will ~ttend BLAIR, .Wis. (Special) Mrs. 
after completing his studies at the! March Air Force Base m the near Camp Gordon, Ga. Assigned as a an ° · a e : une us a. ·... . .. e M. E. Kinder, naval aviator from th~ annual mee~g. of. the tr1-state Amos Kolve, chairman for the 
By WILLIAM L. R. YAN Great Lakes (Ill) engineman I future. criminal. investigatot . of the 78th Smoky Mount~JnS, Norib Caro}!na, .the Naval Air Station Wold Cham- urut of the Association for Student Heart Fund drive here, has re-
Alt Feraign News Analyit school and now is assigned to duly * . Military Polle~ Detachtnent at F'L about July 4 for a concert. He 19 a berlain Field; ·• Minneapolis, · nnd Teaching at S~ Cloud State Teach• ported collections of $64.50. 
PARIS W~There .are two things at the Nanl .4.mphibious Base, · DODGE, Wis. (Special)-- David Riley, Kan., 1he entered the Army member of. tbe 338~ student Naval Cadet Fred,'Butler will ex~ ers College Friday and Saturday. •::...:..--'·--'-'---=--c-====~ 
in this world the Soviet regime Little Creek, Va. His address. is: G!bbons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo I in 1940. His wife resides at .Ft Ri0 Squadron,. Bo~ . PP, ~s _brotber, plain the Navy's New Aviation ca: .. · The unit includes faculty mem- . 
fears more than anything else. One USS LST 116i fleet post office, Gibbons, was separated from ac- ley. The course at Camp Gordon Rolfe Johnstad, MacDill Air Force det Training.Program. Cmdr: Kin- hers from teacher-training insHtu-
ls all-out war. The other is all- New York, K' Y. j tiYe Army duty Friday at Ft. includes psychology, physiology, Base, Fla,,. was a member of tbe der, a fighter pilot hi the South Pa. tions in Minnesota; North and · 
out peace. * I Sheridan, Ill. He served 16½ mechanics and detection of decep- chorus .until he w:as transferred cific during Wedd.Warn and mill- So.uth Dakota who are interested 
This is the opinion of Nmpetent Pvt. David J. Benter, son of Mr,; months in Korea and Japan. Gib- tion and use of the lie detector... last November. ti-engine planes during the Korean in. improving teacher. education 
Western observers aroUnd tbe rim and :'.Ill's. Chris Benter, Sugar Loaf,; bons, who held the rank of cor- * * conflict, will explain those phases and 4icreasing the ·number. o£ 
of the Iron Curtain in Europe to- is £tationed in Germany. His ad-: poral at the time of his discharge, PIGEON FALLS, Wis .. (Spec . s. Sgt Al J. Schwaller; Winona of .flying to interested personnel. young people going into teaching; 
!lay. They :PUt it this way: , dress is: 29;fh Engr. Bttn., Co. C,: entered ~he Ar!f!_Y JUile 4, 1953, and cial)- A.3.C .. Ronald· 1. Johnstad,, and area Air Force recruiter, _an, Cadet Butler, .who rece11tly .. qualifi- ·. The main address of the conven• 
l. Thi! l'l!trMt o! Communist '"'- APO 757, New York, N. Y. Pvt• took basic trammg at Camp Chtif- · 
ties in EUl'Ol)e behind a "soft line" Benter's wiie resides at 1268 W, !. fee, Ark. 
denotes Soviet worry over the pos- 3rd St. I * 
sibility that Moscow may stumble * \ GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)-
into the all-out war it dreads at ALTCRA. Minn. - The new ad• Leo J. Sveen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
this moment. llfost likely it would dress of A.J.C. Wayne E. Puetz Arthur Sveen, has been discharg-
1peli the end of Soviet Communism. is: 767th AC&W Sqdn .. Box 168, · ed from the Air Force after four 
1 
z. Eruptions of international ten• Fierra Amarillo. N.l\I. The son of1 vears' duty. He held the rank of; 
gion betray Soviet worry that tbe ~h. and ~1rs. E. J. Puet~. he re-. ;ergeant and served at Omaha, 1 · 
:appearanc_e of world peace surely cently returned £J:om a SLX•m,onth Neb., since returning from Guam 
would revive pressure from the So: assignment in /unca. He prevwus- about two years ago. 
Yiet popula:tion for a fa~rer share or 'Iy had been stationed in Germany * 
the economy._ That prooably would !for 21,;, years. ! MONDOVI, Wis. - Maj. Ray• 
le~d w t~e rue of ~ ~ew and iar I * . : mc>~d 1.. St~inka, s~n. of Al~ert L. 
more_ radical !.ialenko,. • WYKOFF. :'.\!inn. ( Spec1al)-Pvt. 1 Steinke, will participate m an 
II H were. a n:atter of Europe. Wayne J. Freiheit, son of :l!r. and, · · 
and t!!e Soviet limon alone, say : ~frs. Earl Freiheit, who is station. I 
lbe experts, the chances 0£ war ed with the Mar\ne Corps in San! 
would. :oe. less_ today than_ .at any Diego, Calif., will be granted a' 
tune ill the fire years crnce the leave in about a month. \ 
},;ortb AU.antic Treaty Organization Pfc. Harlan Schmidt is en route 
Y,as born. But there rem.a ins tbe . to dutv lil Alaska. He previously, 
;puttering fuse in Asia. . !. was stationed at Atlanta, Ga. I 
The idea that any war in any * 
part of the wor)d might turn into • DAKOTA. ~!inn. _ A. B. Dean 
a general conflict 1s regarded as • o. Gile, son of :Mr: and ~1rs. Wil-
a p-0werlul re.ason Jor :!\Ioscow to ; mer Gile, is taking basic training 
lay .a_ res~arnmg band J:POn, Com-; at the Lackland Air_ Force Ba~e, 
rnuru~t China. Formosa 1~ a.tready: San Antonio, Tex. His address 1s: 
valuable to the Comn:uni;t "':'orld: Flt. 340, Box 1507, Lackland Air 
:.• a ready source of mternatmnal ; Force Base San AntonJo, Tex. 
tension when tension is regarded • ' * 
;i; Mcessary ior the ace:omplish-: LA CRESCENT, 1Iinn. - Marlin 
n, ez,t ol immedjate Red purpose,s. : E. Albrecht, 24, son of Mr. and 
The 1hreat to "liberate" Formosa · !11rs. Wesley F. Albrecht, has re-
by force is enou.;h to create the enlisted in the Air force with the 
tension. B-ui an attempt to carry rank of staH sergeant through the 
o:it tbe threat could explode the · Winona Air Force. recruiting sta-
possibility Of ultimate disaster. ! tion. A veteran of six years Air 
Otn~r 'Wor Fa~tor1' · Force duty, he has chosen the 
Aside fl:Om the threat in Asia, ?>farch Air Force Base, Riverside, 
the other Ia.ctors v.·hic:h could touch Calli .• as his base of assignment. 
oil '.l;orld roniliet :ire dei.per:ition, S. Sgt. Albrecht is a senior engine 
!ear. miscalculation or accident. mechanic and served a.t March Air 
?-.ATO js in !.he process of building Force Base and the Yokota Air _..._ 
5trong deterrent;; to the first three , 
J.Dd defenses against the fourth. 
Q_+T* 
=GOOD! 
;, 
* .. Q11id1Jteeas a»d Tana ••• 
~xtra good salad, Jenny 
Li!<l'g Quickiteen. Elbow 
Spaghetti cooks in min-
'Dtes! Recipe on ·pl!.clt:a~. 
Acro~s the .middle of Europe and 
deep lnto the :Middle East a line 
ha~ been drawn, It runs from the 
arctic through the middle of Ger- · 
maDy. By means of the Balkan i 
pact ol C-reece, Yugoslav.ia and ; 
Turkey, it rims Yugosla,ia and ' 
links up with XATO again on the ' 
West's right.flank in Turkey. Tnere, 
another link i,s esiaolished, through i 
the British-Turkish-Iraqi pact, link- : 
ing XATO's defenses v.ith those : 
of Britain in the Tuddle East. ' 
SAFRANEK BROS. 
The Russians dare not trespass · 
across tllat line v.ithout risking a i 
i;hower of hell on earth from a · 
:mighty combination of strategic : 
air :power. · · 
~Soscow; say the military ex-: 
~rti::, i! not lilrnly in th!! nMr fu-1 
ture to launt:h any military .attack ! 
we5h\~ard~ 
:-SATO his made trememlous' 
strides. There is no complacency • 
.amon~ the o!ficers 0£ the 14 na-
tions in the :illi.:mce. But there is 
r~ing confidence. · 
II 
HOMEMADE.: SAUSAGES CHOICE MEATS 
Fresh Dres,sed 
FRYERS, 2 1/2 lbs., lb •...•.........•••...•. 45c 
ROAST1NG HENS, 5 to 6 lbs., Rocks, lb •.•.••• 
LIGHT HENS, 3 to 3½ lhs., lh ............... 28c 
DECKER'S PULLMAN STYLE. CANNED PICNICS 
I 3 lb. tins, each . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • $2.29 
/tti.ckory Smoked Slab Bacon, lb, , ..... , .• , , . : 
BEEF AND PORK TENDERLOINS 
10 Varieties of Our Homemade 
Sausagei; Hickory 5moked 
Beef, Veal and Pork, ground for loaf, lb, ..• , . 55c 
Another··set of Eyes Discovers 
read LowPriCes 
FRESH BOSTON. BUTT SLICED p·rk 
GOOD 
CUTS 
Lb. 
8ACDNENDS4 
Toes Eyes Light Up 
When .Cigar Does Same 
BETHALTO, Ill. Lf.....Tos. Earl: 
C. Welton admits she made a/ 
mistake in teaching her son Gene · 
to smoke more than a year ago 
1
'as a stunt." She says Gene, now 
3½, "spends one dollar a week for 
cigars. He would rather have them 
than candy. He stands and bawls 
until I get him one. T'nat's how 
much he likes them." She said the 
iamily doctor told her the smoking 
wouldn't hart the hoy. 
LAMB STEWS, Rib or Neck, lb ............•. 25c 
Fresh Ring Liver and Blood . .Sa11sage~ lb, .•.••• 45c 
Pork Loin Roasts, 3 to 4 lbs., Rib end, lb •..... 40c 
S[ICED BACON Lb. 29° 
HAM LOAF, Ready to eat, lb •.....•....•..• 90c 
Free Delivery Service Dial 2851 
We Close Wednesday Afternoons at 12:30 
TOASTS --BETTER, TASTES BETTER· 
IS BETTER, 
ARMOUR'~ STAR 
MILK 
SWEET "16" 
OLEO ICI 
-~1-00 
59c· GROUND BEEF 
9·3 . ··.·. C ' . . ' -
3 Cans $1 »00 
. ', .. 
TWIN 
PACK 
C• 
Page l6 
HOURS: 
TO a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Ivery Day ixcapt 
Sunday JO a.m. to 5 p.m. 
s P P.IGGLY WIGGLY 
AND SAVE 
Ami Quinard, ConooNG, Edith Nellie Perkin,, Etoil•. 
de Hollande, F. K. Druschki, Gruss Anteplit., Grooto,,'-
dont, Pink Radianc-o, Poinsettia, PrH. Hoover, Red 
Radiance, Talisman, Cl. American eeauty, Blaze, Dor• 
othy Perkins, Par,,ls Scarlet, 
Each 
WA& &.Zfa#i# &¥ a&-&• &4&i& !iRhS&WF&&AsJ ii 
BARBERRY TH UN BERG II, t 2 to t 5 inch, JO Plants in Pkg. , , 
BARBERRY TNUNBERGH, 15 to 18 inoll, ID Plants 1n Pkg. , , 
BARBERRY TNUNBERGII, 18 te 24 inch, 10 Plants In Pkg, • , 
I SI.II 
, S2i99. 
I 13,59 . 
A, . R. PRIVET, f % to J 8 inch, IO Plants in Pkg, • • • • • • • $2,01 
.A. ft, PRIY! T, 18 to 24 inch, IO Plants in Pkg, • , , • • • • 12, I 1 
A. R, JlRIVET, 2 to 3 foot, 10 Plants in Pkg. • • • , • • • • $2,79 
BUTTERFLY BUSH, J 8 to 24 inch • • • • • 
.FOOSYTltlA (6ehJe11 BeJls), 18 to 24 iHch • , Each 
PHU{ ff OUEYSUGKL.E, J 8 to 24 inch • \ • • • 
oom101 PURPLE LIL-AC, f 8 to !4 in,11 • • 
l 
FfitEMCJI LILAC, Purple, Red and W.hiie, I 8 to 24 inch • • • , , , 19c _ 
REB UAF BAftBERRY, i 2 to Uil h • • • • • • • • • • , • 1k 
SI0WBALLS-
SPIREA IH.LARDh 2 to 3 foot , , , • • , , • , , • lie 
SPIHA Y AH ROUTTE, 18 to 24 inch • • • • • • • , • • • • 51c . 
HYBRAMGE.A A.G. & P,G,, 18 to 24 inch • • • , • , • , , , , 59; 
WEl&£LIA, 2 to 3 foot , • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • lie 
BOSTON IVYJ 2 to 3 foot , , , • • , • • , • • , , • • • 59c 
APPLE TREES 
ANOKA 
HARALS❖N 
H.W. GRiliHIN$ 5 to 
Mc.lNTOSH 1 Ft, 
WEAL THY Trees 
DUCH!SS 
PLUM TREIES 
HANSKA 
Fl EBING I" RIZ!i 
PIPESiONi: 
SAPA 
UNDERWOOD 
OPATO 
EMBER 
SUPERIOR 
4 te 
5 Ft. 
Trees 
$ 
RAS-PBERRIES 
CURRANTS FAYS PROLIFIC RED CROSS 
GOOSEBERRY 
GRAPE BETA CONCORD 
EM¥¥ &¥5¥i5#&¥% ½iWAA we 
PEAR TREES 
C 
.19 
latham Red 
Cumberland 
Black 
S Plantl 
In Pkg. 
I Plants 7 .9C In Pkg. 
%MM MIMS¥\t44 ¥MG 
Bartlett 
Kieffer 
J to 6 
ft, 
CUT LEAF BIRCH, 5 to & ft • • • • • • 
$1.19 
• • $2.99 
SOFT MAPLE 
,mafl. $1•79 NIOBE W.EEPING WILLOW WISCONSIN WEEPJNG WILLOW 
WHITE ELM· 
MM 
W& #M@#iikMiWB&ittki4-ru% ¥ ¥ 46¥ • 
American Arbor VitaeJ 2 to 3 ft. • • • 16,99 
Pfitzer Juniper, 15 to t 8 in. , • , • 
Dundee Juniper, 3 to 31/z ff, , , , , , $1~50 
Blackhifl Spruce, Z4 to 30 In. • • , • $4.50 . . 
Colorado Green SpruoeJ 2 to 3 ft, • • , $6,50 
Colorado Blue Spruce, 2 to 3 ft. • • 
- ·-IGGLY WIGGLY 
. -
OORMARKET. 
~ . . ' 
HORMEL BUDGET . \ 
··.aaco 
. - . . t 
SAUSAGE 
. .·. 
FINEST IN RICH TOMATO SAUCE HOOD. ALL-PURPOSE 
PORK& 
··BEANS. 
.CHICKEN Of THE SEA CHUNK STYLE 
-TUNA ,-o~. FISH Can· 
. . 
. . ·:. 1'·1.· .· •.. < .· •• 
ce 
. . . . . 
CUT CORN · ·• . PEAS· . ·· . · .. 
MIXED: VEGETABLES : .-·. 
. . . . .. 
. PEAS and. CARROTS · .. ·_·. 
FRENCH FRIES .. 
· .. ·. . . . . ·, .· .. 
LEAF.SPINACH. 
Hills Regular · 
· or 
K . Lb. 
SO-Lb.• . 
Bag 
One Pint of 
Sherbet FREE 
Lb. ·s· . . >, 
. . 
. . . . 
· · · BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES 
. . COOKING or SALAD 
WESSON-· 
OIL·· 
P!nt ··3' .9 .. c· 
· S,:ze ·. . 
. . 
COOKI.ES· 
•••· 39c. 
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I '\\'ith water .. !fusing frozen beans, Teen-agers Topic. program was brought iilto~e couli~ tributed. The Black Riv&r Falls Six Times Lucky 
m:rrii place -them m the amount of water .· . · . • .· .· .·· ·.. . . · ty by the home ag~nt M1;5s ~ose, meeting was attended by · club - · · CL .. u. ·B·. called for on the package. Add l"e- For Homemakers mary Thornton as a special mter- WODlen £rom the city and rurlll . RICHMOND, Va. m-ll!ouroll!M maining ingredients and _cook, · · . . · . . . estJeature reciuested by the Horne- areas of Merrillan, · Millston, Mel~ clovers \bring good luck; then 11~ , watching carefull)'., _until water BLACK RIVER FALLS; Wis.""""'. maker clubs for .the county. for rose, Alma Center and Taylor. The year~ld Audrey Gerkin-should re-Steel lndusfry _ Profits- Running 
Ahead of 1954 
IF 0 R 
is cooked out, before. serving,_ Jncks.on eolinty mothers, grand• their April lesson, · .. _· Alma Center meeting was attended ceiv@ n triple dose of good f~rtune.. 
h-1 Send your favorite recipe and a mothers and teachers gathered at The £ouridation of good parent. by club women from the .northern She found a six-leaf clover m her 
n stamped, self-addressed · envelope the court hou·se here Monday aft> child relationships are laid all section of the· county. back yard,· M E 
By- Frank Kohler 
PAPRIKA CHICKEN 
MAKES A TASTY DISH 
s !)AWS Paprika Chi-cken_ comes to us 
Sy AM ON from )Irs. -~•L E. Zetterholm, 
~EW YORK ~-Pro.fas in tbe Pbornix, Ariz. Tbey do things well 
steel i.r:custry are n.rnning about in Phoenix. 
70 per ee::it hlg'her than a year 2 (or more) tender spring 
chickens. 
ago. 3 tableswons shortening. 
~ore i.--:rrponant. net earnings 2 large - onions, chopped. 
after ta:,;es are rising much fasfer 2 tablespoo!J._~ paprika (at least). 
even tl:an s;:.les a:!:!d output. _,\nd 1 .Jint soured cream. 
• • : ;.:, £ CUD drv sherry. 
m so~e c2ses the~ are settmg' Quart-er tlie chickens and sprinkle 
recot<l~~; di;tinet irorn ju;t mak-; wifo salt and pepp,,r_ Olrs. letter• 
in;; a bet'er sbow,ng than in the: holm recommends buying chick-
comnarable" n-eriod a vear ago; en _by 1~e piece to a"Vojd argument 
.,-he;. af:-cr all. busi1:ess 0 was £air-: at tbe table). 
1,- slow. ~,;;:c]t the sh~rtening in a heavy 
· Bet!:--10em S:eel's reoort todaY sk:iUet. add on,o!1s and saute until 
makes i! ;;l] bc:t !.!!12!1.ilnO?Js: FDr tenrlPr hut not brown. Add paprika 
the 1::c:.ist:-:-- it's the story of a: a:-id pieces oi chicken to skillet, 
hizh Dr-:rjJc::o:::i :rate. increased ef- stirring to prevent 1:Jurni..rig. Cook 
E;ien-c:-,- a:id a cbeerfol bae:hloo" of ciickcn until it is lightly fried, 
, but not browned, then add ½ pint 
new orde::-s. of ilie soured cream and t:ne sner-
r.s. s:eei. bigg;,st i.'1 U-1e -world. ry, s:ir, a.:id co\·er tightly_ Let 
r_e~D\\S~ re~rd_.n:arfil?;;S. i~r_ ~~Y. simmer vay slowly for about 45 
fir~t ...!'a ee-,,.On:..,_.~ nenod ill lh ms-'~;-,,,=- to s~ hour Sbortlv be-
,.. • .. ~~.J.1 ... ' -- :::, ...... • .. 
tory. Its pronts are 62 per cent: fcre sc::·\·8_; add remaining-~:? pint 
higher tt<:n a ;·ear ago. : of ~cmred cre~m 5tir llnd let cook 
But ne:i terter gains are shown ! a few more oeconds. Check sea-
by some o1 :.i1e ~malifcr companies. i saning. J,,;ice. this. 
Leave Bi; Steel out of the pk-:· r --,,:,a,.,,,.-.----~.~!!;,~~ 
ture, an~ :be ct.her ~.; ii:-ms that: Cl"" 
1:Ia,e rep,xted tirst-quaner earn- i 
im,s so iar have a 74.8 })€r cent: 
ga-in on:r the 195; Pt'Iiod.- \ 
T'.ne fact th.at nrofits· are in-! 
creasing at · a mu-ch hizher oer-1 
centa ge rate than are - sale/ or ! 
shipments can be explabed by I 
the increased efficie:cicy of mill ! L~~~-L1i:=~~ 
operafams. Dollar oales gained by Spanish Rice, from Pete Spring-
5 per cent over the 1~54 period e:r, Commissary First Class, U. S. 
ai:d to:1..r1age shipments by 4 per XaYy, San Diego, Calif., seems 
cent. well wortbwlile. And this really 
"Tr:e men are.n·t working hard. 'has that :\°ayY touch, for tour;. 
er." says Benjam:!l F. Fairless,, 1 cup brown rice. 
chairman of U.S. S:eel •·we ha,-e, 1 large onion, diced. 
better tools and are getting more 1 large green pepper, diced. 
out of tbe tools :cow." 3 strips bacon, diced. 
Place rice in large iron skillet 
over medium heat and add onion, 
green pepper, becon and butter. 
Keep stirring until onions begin 
to turn golden brown. Add beef. 
When beef is gray in color, add 
chili pulp, or if you can't find the 
pulp, add a can of tomato paste 
and pep it up with a dash 0£ tabas-
co and ½ teaspoon of chili powder. 
Add salt and beef stock. 
Simmer over low heat, covered, 
until rice is tender. Stir occasion-
ally. 
Mrs. Elmer Hester, Lexington, 
Ky., Leader Chapter, does things 
to Lima Beans, as follows: To one 
package of frozen or fresh lima 
beans, for four: 
2 tablespoons cider vinegar. 
t:. cup salad oil. 
~" teaspoon garlic salt. 
Salt. 
If using fr()sh beans, cover them 
BROZIK'S HOME-MADE 
to this newspaper and become • a ernoon and: . at the Odd Fellows through a. child's · life, not when COND T • · o 
life member of The Skillet Club. Temple, Alma Center, TUesday .to he becomes a teen-ager," Miss ·· 1 ION UNCHANCED - ·• -
We'll send you a membership card learn what they could about "Un, Hunt explained. "You do not have PICKWICK, Minn.· (Special) Half of all cancer deaths in.the 
to prove it. derstanding the Teen-ager." the right to talk about teen-agers Mrs. Charles Gunn was called to United States occur in people un-
<Copyright 1955, Geueral Features Corp,> Miss Viola Hunt, specialist in unless you 11re willing fo under- Milwaukee, Wis., a week ago by .the der 65 years old. Of tliiS number, · 
• · ·· · child and family - relationships, stand them," Miss Hunfsaid, a11d illness . of .. her daughter-in-law, a;soo are children under 15. Join . 
Large Plastic·· Balloon · 
Found Near· Lamoille 
LAMOILLE; Minn. - A large 
plastic balloon-so;me 30 feet high 
-was found .on the ·Herman Erd-
mann farm at Itidgeway .Tuesday. 
A thorough search of the bal-
loon has failed to yield any point 
of origin or mailing address. No 
equipment was· · found with the 
balloon. · 
• 
BLAIR. COUPLE BUYS 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Mr. 
lllld .Mrs. Einer O}son have gone 
to New Lisbon where they will 
operate a drive-in this summer: 
They purchased the establishment. 
BROZIK'S HOME-MADE 
SWEDISH 
POTATO 
SAUSAGE· 
. Lb. 
from the University Extension copies of her booklet "Cooperating Mrs. Robert Gunn, whose condition the American Cancer Society Cru~ 
service, was ,guest speaker.· The_ with. the, Teen Age" were dis• remains unchanged. · sade, 
for _ 
thrifty 
shoppers 
WILSON'S C()RN .-KING 
BRAT URST Lb. N·, . 
MADRONE FROZEN 
In other words, better p]ant and : ':o pound butter. 
equipme,:t have lowered fhe bre.ak- 1 '-:e pound ground beef. 
eYen _polr:t. Steel c O m p a n i e 5 ! 1 small can r8! chili pulp. 
showed last year they could make , 1 t, a spoon salt. 
m,:mey operating at only 66 J)€.T ', ~ cups beef stock ( or beef con- _ 
I somme). 
HICKORY SMOKED BACON 
HICKORY SMOKED SPARE RIBS 
HICKORY- SMOKED BONELESS BUTTS 
Strawberries 
. . . . 
cent o!. capac!t;-·. Beior-e \\'orld, ____________ _ 
War II tbe:; looked upon 80 per i 
cwt as fueir break-even ooint. 
Yon• th" ""n,• ,~, ,..,,r-,·1-n" 0 t" 9-. 
.1) ll. J~i ~,h __ , \•J\: _1,\,1,., !, H ;:) 
per cent of C1i,nc:tv. v:ell ab0Ye 
b . k - .C .,_. t e orea --e,;en p,J_:_::t, t..!:err earn-
ing5 increase at a faster rate. 
n 
BLAIR PRINCIPAL SERVES 
BLAIR. Wis. (Special) - A. A. 
:Bucku1iller. oUJ,en'i:-ing principal 
of tile :Bl2ir pubUc scJ:!ools,- has 
be<>...n named to ser,·e on a com-
m.itt.ee of the Xorth Central Asso• 
ciation o! Secondary Scho.:•ls and : 
NOW! 
CURING 
and 
SMOKING 
all types of 
PORK 
Col.le2es. Buc.~m ~ner is va.rt of a · 
g;-ou_p to evaluate Regis High -'il.'.~.::t. BROZIK'S BOLOGNA HOUSE- 477 WEST. FIFT.H ST.REET 
School, .Eau Claire. this v.eek. 
D • ! 
Wholesome as nature 
Pure country honey-
natural graham flour 
make XABlSCO Sugar Boney GRA.H.-UIS 
the m1triiio11.s bem-een•meal treatforyour 
youngsters. Baked golden-brown, tender-
crif:p by XABISCO, they digest easily, 
don·t spoil appetites. Be sure to get 
::-;_IBISCO GF'--UL-DIS-the grahams you'll 
like beBt ! 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 
. . : 
* Now each. cracker br.eaks Into 
perfect size· for easy eating • . 
{"'4 r"1 . wax pack"ts . . . . . . . . . .. . · . •• . . .·. . · NABI~uo Sugar Honey GRAHAMS 
• 
1-lb ...... 3.·· . 9·. C Pk . ·. . g . . 
22~ 
· IGA ... ·._.· · - . __ . . . 
PORK 
HO,RMEL'.S: $1(1NLES$ 
3·1c 
Giant 74c 
Medium Small .· PEAS 
HU~T'S- IN MEAVY SYRUP . 
PEACltHALVES 
45c 
Van Camp's Pork & Beans 2 ~:~:: 35c 
Hormel's • Chill Con Carne Z r::- 49c 
· IG.A CATSUP - -- ~- =- "' 
. Skippy -- PEAN:UT BUTTER 
. Standby Chunk Style -Tuna · 3 cDI» 98c · 
Muchmore Cut Green Beans 2c~19c 
~ 
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Constitutional 
Amendment on 
Treaties Doubted 
President Eisenhower, whose op• 
Terrorist's Bomb. 
Kills Policeman 
B1JE..""<'0S AIRES ~A terror• 
ist's bomb exploded and .kill!!d a. 
policeman yesterday while it was 
being examined by disposal au. 
thorities. It was found in the head• 
quarters of a student organization 
which supports President Juan D. 
Peron. 
• 
wsili• n to the Bricker amendment Ch f I d iast year helped to defeat it in the' a rges •, e Senate, said yesterday, "I have, 
not changed my mind one iota."' 
·" Senate Jud.icjary subcommit-, A . t J·hre 
tee started hearings yesterday on ga Ins e 
the proposed constitutional change., 
JI ' 
'Occupied Bed' Brings 
$20,000 Damage Suit 
LlTVERNE, Minn. l-l'l-Charges 
"''ere filed against two Luverne 
youths and the father 0£ one of 
them here Wednesday following 
investigation of a highway accident 
BALTI>lORE ,,?~Bed bugs that in which two 17.year-old youths 
ailezediY came in a rented hos- were killed. 
pitaf ~ and worked their way, County Atty. :Mort B. Skewes said 
i:i,o a patient's leg cast are the Merlyn Newberg, driver of one of 
.subj',:,ct of a $20,000 damage suit the ccrs involved in the incident, 
filed in Superior Coun. was charged with criminal negli-
)lr. and ~!n. Ellis Cohen an_d : ge;1ce_ and driving ';'ithout a driv-
t:e:r son rnomas brought the SIDt, er s license. Merlyn s :father, Max 
aaain.st Earl W. Wolverton, who, Newberg, about 52, was charged 
,;1:.s beds. stretchers and other; with permitting an incompetent and 
b • spital equipment. The~, charge; unlicen~ed drjver to ~per~te ll mo-
V,o]venon failed to keep the bed i tor vehl~e on a public hlghway._ 
J1e ren:ed them for their invalid ' The dnYer of a second car m-
~c>n in sanitarv condition. : 110lved, George Christiansen, 16, al-
ll w2.s inie5ted With bed bugs: so of rural Luverne, was charged 
~at oYerran dothing and oedding i with speeding. 
ar:d even worked their way under • Gene Olson and Dick Preuss-
the son's plaster leg cast and bit. ler were_ killed in the accident near 
him the, _sajd. / here Friday. 
' • D i a 
U.N. Urged to Police ·1 Nurse Gets Closer 
lsrael1 Egypt Border Seat for A-Blast 
i 
ST. LOUIS P: - Mrs. Eleanor! CAMP DESERT ROCK, Nev. ~ 
Roosevelt has urged the United, -The Army granted the request of 
States and Britain jointly to ask· a Georgia nurse, Lt. Col. Francis 
,J:e "Cnired :!\ations for a voluntary• G. Gunn, of Augusta, to be in a 
police force to patrol the borders , trench with troops 3,500 yard,s from 
of Israel and Egypt. -1-s. Roose-: the scheduled atomic blast. She 
nit. who spoke here, returned re-: originally was to watch the blast 
cently from a visit to lsraeL i from a mountain 4,900 yards away. 
Delicious,,, so MANY wAvs1 
, •• i11 a sizefor 
every size f,~mily 
--~ ~ 
FOR ROASTING,. FRYING, 
OR BROILING • • • • 
Tutkey is Tops!· 
Enjoy delicious, .Jlayorfu! .M:innesota grown turkey 
•.• any day! Buy the size to meet your family needs. 
Turkeys are available as small as 4 pounds. They're 
as v.·onderful fried or broiled a~ roasted. So easy to 
prepare too·because they're completely cleaned • , • 
ready for.the oven .or the skillet. 
Your food store 
always has turke)'s_ 
of all sizes 
A a~\\·, illu.sm.red booklet 
lo,ided ..,.;th delicious reci• 
pes and cooking ins1nie-
tior,s. Write to: Th"RK.EY 
BOOKLET, 2200 UniT!f• 
sitv A,·e... SL P,iul .Minn. 
£!,close 25t for postage 
and handling. 
THE WINONA. DAILY NEWS, 
Thunderstorms 
In Mid-U.S. 
Rebellious Bevan 
Welcomed Back 
GOV'T GRADED 
AND STAMPED 
u. s .. 
CHOICE 
CHICKEN 
SWANSON'S 
GOY'T 
·INSPECTED 
DRIP OR REGUI.AR GRIND 
NASH'S COFFEE 
NATCO 
. ... . 
GIANT .. WHEAT • • 2 
T.N.T.--WHITE OR YELLOW 
POP CORN .• .. •. 
' . 
WAX PAPER . ·· · 
·CUT-RITE .. . 
ALL-NEW DETERGENT 
OXYDOL 
1:: 32c 
. GIAHT u.02. sm .•..... '180 
99c 
1-9c 
FRESH DRESSED YEAR OLD . 
. ROASTING •HENS 
FRESH DRESSED WHITEJU)CK 
SPRING CHICKENS. 
ARMOUR'S STAR 
READ'Y-T0°EAT·• 
.PICNICS 
lb. 
·· .ROUND STEAK 
·cHUCK ROAST 
CUT AND. TRIMMID 
NATJONAL!S 
"VAI.UE-WAYll . 
Y(ASEKA & KUJAK 
Props. 
Fountain City, Wis • 
·. GROUND BEEF 
- -
,.., .. 
HOMli-MADE BOLOGNA, lb .... , , , , , , : , , • ,. , , ; , .. : .49~ 
HOME-MADE WIENERS, lb. . .•..... '. .........•.• , . 49¢ . 
· · FARMER SAUSAGE, .lb. . ... ; ...................• .' . 49¢ · ·. 
SUMMER SAUSAGE, lb. . ... ; ........... ;. .. , •.... 55¢ . 
BEEF. SHORT RIBS "" 
ASK us FOR A FREE SAMPLE OF ANY 
OF OUR. SA~$AGES 
SWANSDOWM-For AH . 
CAKE FLOUR ..• ··• D .• 
euoe6Uff l'Al/llll. Dllfflll8COTCB, CHOQOUTS TA1'10ll5, VANILL& 
TAl"IOCA A!(D OOCO~'%'. <;REAM. For rertttt.:~- • ~ ai. -nma., 
JELLO PUDDINGS 3 :;. ·· 2·9c .· 
,St-lAlFF&R'' · ' ·. . . · . ·.. . ·. · 
· SWEET PICKLES . • • ~':1 45° 
Dl.lClR'~SKllEDDED OR MOIST 
COCONUf''1"i!"~t~e;:v.:; ~ ,1::: · 19e 
J!AltU.'$ .· .· . . . .·. .• . . . .·.. .• . 
·. CHOCOLATE CHIPS ~°: .. 2·9c 
DAKING POWDl!R-lNSURH BAIHNG SUCCESS · .. 
CALUMET . ••• R • • • ·~~· •... 23c 
SWANSOOWH CAKIE FLOUR 
ANGEL FOOD . • • • '/~ 53c 
'"'"""""""'"""'""""~· ~· !El·R,C:'".;.,.;--,·.,,, ... ~--,,-.,~,---= 
··l'l2'i!<o~=;,~,r,=,,~-~:·~'~':'·"·''·••-''·•-•·-----~·~-
i i.l.HO··· ·. R.·· IEN~.NG I NATCO ' C !.Ut 
,, . ALL . CAN 
. ~ . VEGETABLE . · ·. · 
.. LM:i&\..l~-'.Uir"il'W-"''4'="'"' ;;w;,,;_i;;,,,-~l.¥G~.:U.;!l"'.$.~. 
GAINES' MEA&,.;...Z$,-L8. PKG. $2-89 
DOG FOOD • .. • • t.?: 7 5c 
POST .:.,_ 18-0Z.:PKG. ffc 
TOASTIES • • • 2 ~:- 43c 
· · · POST'S-FOR A· SWEETER BREAKFAST . 
SUGAR CRISP ••• ·'~:" 25'·-· 
POST"s-NEW; SWEETER AND CRISPIER . ·. 
GRAPE NUTS FLAKES 1:: 25° 
HOUSEMOLD .CLEANSO 
90N AMI·· D • 
· CINCY.. . . . . 
Wall Paper Cleaner 2 i-: 35c . 
PERSOHAt,·SIZE 
· IVORY .· SOAP. a • 4 = 23° 
FACIAL. 
-·, LUX SOAP;. 3 3-a. ·25c . le9, Sll:Q 
• • • · · Ian . 
~ .li!9c 
• -· • • u 
• 3 R~u 25c 
WITH FACE CLOTH 
BREEZE 
Fllg. 32C 
<ilAl'IT 18;01. lilll WITH 
IUSH TO\Y!L •• .- ... ~~.,~u,77G 
' 
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The Daily Record: APRIL 28, 1955 THURSDAY was active in school and township Jackson County" .. Le_gion. Nash, Black River Falls; Gale Pre-School Session the program will conclude wiffi •. affairs. He married the former Pl . Bernett, Melrose; Curtiss Stevens, T · _ · . · . 1:10 to 3:15 p.in. ses5ion, Elizabeth "Fry in 1903. Before com- ans Grave Decoratic,n Hixton'·, v_ ernon Rogstad __ , . Osseo . uesday at Pla1nv1ew . Youngsters who will be 6 before 
.ing here in 1953, be farmed near · · · · J · 1 19r5 · li'"bl to at 
West Prairie, Wis. . . . BLACK RIVER FALLS, ,wis. (commander of fhe Northfield PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- ·t!11ci_ ' J ' nre e ,., e .· ·. • 
At Winona 
General Hospital 
Winona Deaths Two-State Deaths Surviving ar-e: His wife; three (Special)....:.Jacson Collllty . Ameri• post);. Sherman Lea, Alma Cen- Youngster,s _ entering. school. here . _ ._ a . .· 
sons, ~ryd, New Orleans,. La.; can Legion --posts will make a spe: ter, and Wally Glassburner,· Mer- _for.-the.first time next fall- will get Flavor i;weetened w h Ip p e d 
Mrs. John s. Speckmcin John H. Wilson Lloyd, ~araboo; Wis., and Carro~, cial effort to provide flags for the riUan. Taylor residents may cons acquainted with the school and. its cream with almond extract when 
WE DN ES DAY Mrs. John s. Speckman, 115• St. MINNEISKA, Minn, -Funeral Portland, Ore.; two daughters, grave_ of every. veteran buried in tact Al· Waller, adjutant· of -the teachers Tuesday._ · · . you are serving it on peach short• Adminions :Paul, Minn:· died Sunday at a_ st. :services for John H. Wilson, IJIJ, Mrs. CuroU Smith, Minneapolis, the county thi5 Memorial Day, Hixton-Taylor post, and Norfu· · The morning session will get un- cake. The fiavors are good togeth,, 
John "E. TimmoM, 1023 W. Row. Paul hospital. Funeral _s~ices Minneiska, were held Friday aft. and Sibyl, at home: one sister. C:ounty Commander· Richard Horn. field residents should ~ontact" Le- der, way at $:40 a.m., continuing er whether the peaehei an- HD• nd St. . were conducted Tuesday, April 26. ernoon at the Wise Funeral Home, Mrs. Jack Wilson, :Tampa, Fla.; announced .during a meeting here land Lyon; Hixton. until 11:15 a.m. After a free lunch, ned, fro1.t:n or fresh. . 
Sh th ld t d ft"t of th• W•b• •h•, the -...v. W""·m Hull one brother. Harry, Trempealeau, Tuesday night. · 1u-s. R 1.1ss~1l Bundv 451 Wilso , e was e O es au~ er " ., .. ~ " .cu:, = A hildr · · · Si. • • n late George M, ~ole,_ Wm_ona, and officiating. Burial was in ~Ever- and four gran~i! en. He noted tba·t some oHhe graves 
Theodore Eichman, 1053 E. San- spent h€r early life lI1 Wmona. green Cemetery, where Masonic FrienldsH-may hcall aFt '.dtbe Smft· ith are not. marked. _and a:iked that 
Sh · · d b d gh rites were conducted. Funera ome ere ri ay. a -er- ·persons .wl!.o have information ~on.-
born St. e IB survive Y one ~u ter, noon and evening. Burial will be cerning unmarked graves of vet-
~iss Id:, Roff::nann, LeWiston. Mrs. Herbert A. Xern, ~dale, ·Alb rt itu in Greenwood Cemetery at West _erans contact their local Legion 
Stewart Clark.son, Sl Charles. ill.; tw~ grandsons, and a 51ster, • · ewer· Pra;r1·e, wi"th ·graveside serv_ · ices_ b_ y commande·r.· · 
"if s S dn K t E t DURAND, Wis. (Spec1al)-FU• ~ ?llrs. CoTil :.i-!ullen, 4245 5th St., • ,r ., 1 ey as ner, vans on, neral services were held this after- the Trempealeau Masonic lodge. Commanders · 
GoodYiew. 1· V/YO. 
b S b Id noon for Albert Stuewer, 78, who Mr1. Luna Mutnon Ro ert ee o , m E. Wabasha, Mrs. Emma Johns.on died at the Luther Hospital, Eau 
St. l F l . f -... E Claire, Saturday. WHITEHALL,' Wis. (Special)"""'.' 
Mi.! :,tar_ Q"aret .Frepnert, Rolling-;, unera _services _or =r!. rum_a Ft:neral services for .Mrs. Lena 
~ .,, J hn - w h gt s ill The Rev. Arthur N. Brown of- -- - -
stone. ·1 o S?n, 114 as m on t., w ficiated during services at the Mattson, 81, who died at the Luth-
Robert Buege. 853 E. ~ark St. I b~d Frtay at ~- P-j· C~ th\ La~- Goodrich Funeral ChapeL Burial eran Hospital, La Crosse, ]i'riday,. 
George :ilarin Jr., 3825 W. 4th I s1 e oniµ-eg_a wna urc ... e was in the ForeHt Hill Cemetery were held Monday at La Cros_se. 
St., GoodYiew. I ~ev. Ben_1am111_ Lunds~om offic1at• with Masonic rites. She had been hospitalized for 
'\ln. Jdia:i ~elson Alma Wis i mg. Bunal will be m Woodlawn Stuewer was born uay ""', 187". several weeks. 
· . ' ' ·•Cemetery. = = 0 M M b M 11 
- B,rths i . . . He married the former Miss Al- rs. attson was orn ay • 
::'>lr. .r,d ?>lr~. George Ewing, j The bod)'. will lie 1n state at the vina Best Ja.n. 26, 1898. 1867. She was a former Whitehall 
Fountain City. Wis., a daughter. ; thurch Friday from 1 to 2 p_m. She survives, as do three dau_gh- resident, 
:'-.~r. 2::d "'ilrs. Ri:rman Arne.on.; Friends may call at the Bre1t!ow ters, Mrs. Dorwin (Elizabeth) Surviving are: A son, Oscar, La 
Fount.ai..'l City. Wis .. a son. :;udneral Home from 7 to 9 p.m. Molitor, Mondovi; Mrs, Verden Crosse; a brother, Dave Ness, 
· ' ,o a Y ( =· · ) H. k B l ·t d M. · Galesville·.· two· grandchildren and Discharges - - • ,·,mn1e 1c s-, e 01, an 1ss 
· Dorothy Stuewer, at home; three a great-granddaughter. 
~!rs. Car1 Schroeder, 410 E. San- Weather i sons, Lt. col. Herbert stuewer, J•hn M. 0 .,-um born SL ·, with the armed forces at Crail- " 
:'-!rs. Elmer Porter. 50S Main St. TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE sheim, Gerll?-any; .+-Ibert Stue~er MONDOVJ, Wis; (Special)-John 
"?llro. LaYerne Bncb'no1z and I Jr., San Beruto, Calif., and ·Erwm, MaruJD, 66, res1dent here four 
ba"h,·. Red Top Cabin:,. Hi9h Low Pree., Durand· three brothers Henrl years. died Tuesday at the Gil-
>l.rs. Baroid O"Donneli and baby, i Duluth 63 50 Austin, 'Minn., and Ernest and wl lette Hospital after a tong· illness. 
Rc;shiord. ; InU Falls i9 56 liam, both of Eau Claire, and six Funeral services will b>:) helcl 
1frs. P:.ul Michalowski and baby, I Mpls-S( Paul .... , so 56 .01 grandchildren. Friday· at 2 p.m. at the_ Mondovi 
503 w_ 5fri St. _ , I Ah_ilene .......... 95 58 Congregational Church, the Rev. 
Dale Simons, 1 ,51 W. 5th St. , Chicago ......... 74 50 Harold Ge1rthu1 James Savides officiating. 
Ha;r;- Blank. 1006 E. 5th St. 'Des Moines ....... 80 53 .04 INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe- He was born May 28, 1888, at 
Al Koutskv, 4,0 E. Sanborn St. J Helena . . _ .... _ 44 22 .. cial)-Funeral services for Harold Modena, Wis., the son of Mr. and 
Sandra S,enr, 412 High Forest , Kansas City ... - - . 81 59 Garthus, 66. retired Independence Mrs. Thomas Marum. He attended 
St. i Los Angel-es 72 5'.! merchant wh!l died in his sleep school at Modena, later worked in 
Ldwud Ham.on. Peterson: \ Miami 81 67 here Tuesday night, will be held at Minnesota. North and South .Da-
' Kew Orleans M 66 .01 1:30 p.rn. Saturday at the Garthus kob., Wyoming 11.nd Washington 
Tne hospital reported today that)Xew York -· 55 48 home and at 2 p.m.-at the Inde• and served in the. armed forces 
a son was born to !\tr. and Mrs.! Phoemx · · · · · - · · · · 79 52 pendence Lutheran Church, the during World War I. 
Willred Hohmeister, :;zg E. Xing 'S~attl_e . _ ....... 48 31 .. Rev. o. G. Birkeland officiating, He married the former Lily Floy 
st. ·:i.ronda,·. W~s~gton .. - .... 55 50 Burial will be in the Bethel Ceme- Crandall of Modena Oct, 11, 1922, 
' · Wrnrupeg .. 74 4S tery. farmed near Modena for four years 
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN The body is,at the Garthua home. and then purchased a farm seven 
Flood Stage 24-hr., miles south of here, where the 
KELLOGG, !.iinn. (Special) . St119e T~d11y Chg, j Mrs. Ella Sa_muel10n , couple lived for 24 years. In 1950, 
OTHER BIRTHS 
Born 10 )lr. ~nd 1'lrs. Eernard iRed Wing 14 5 2 _ 4 i WlllTEHALt, Wu. (Speci.al)- they sold the farm and moved to Sarazin. a son April 23 at St. Eliza- Lake City · ·:::: 8·5 _ ·2 Funeral services wr Mr&; Ella a home one mile south of Mori-betll's "Hospital, Wabasha. Reads Landing . u 5·1 _ :2 Samuelson, 68, who died. April 13 dovi. He had been in poor health 
1O,-,;A CITY, Jowa _ Born to Dam,. T.W. ... .. 5:6 __ 2 a6t FathirfaxL, ~aill., ~,_erehh~d..,A1~ for eight years.· · 
-.,_ d ,!.r J hn u; h l ki Da E Tm 3 o ~ 1 . .at e u=eran ,.-.,ure m .o ae.a. Surviving are: His wife; two 
-d"<ll · a.nh "", .sril__ 2°0 .. :Uc. :,,owhs.al a D mm 5~.A .Tn w· ·" " 5·00 - ·2~ River Falls and at the Upper Pig. brothers, Theodore, San Francisco. aug ter ·"P . =rs. !'luC ow- a - ' - . . . . - . C k Luth Ch h "th C lif d . 
ki · th f J c· k WINON • 13 6 2 2 eon ree · eran urc Wl a ., an Peter, Gilmanton: two s 15 e ormer ane 1.5Za , , · ,._ . . . . . . . - - • b • 1 • th · daughter of Frank Ciszak, 566 Dam s, Pool . . . . . 7.9 + .1 una m e church cemetery. sisters, Mrs. I. J. Otis, San Fran-
Sioux st. and ~1ichalowski ihe son Dam ~. T.W. . . . 6.0 - _l Mrs. Samuel5on, the former Miss cisco. and Mrs. Henry Strand, 
of Mr. and :!,!rs. John }fichalow- Dakota ..... _... 7.9 . . Ella Haugen, was a former Town Nelson; two step-sisters, Mrs, 
ki S bo S D 7 P l 9 3 -~ N thfi ld 'dent Sh Loris Bielefeldt· and Mrs. Paul s · Sr., 1026 .E. an rn t. am , oo . . . . . . ai. or e rea1 . e was 
C-nEDO:'-i""IA, MIDil. . (S=cial}-, Dam 7, T.W. . . . 4.7 - .2 born there Dec. 4, 1886, the datigh- Reeves, both of Wichita, Kan., and 
'1.L .,,. · L C , " p 7 2 •· of ..,_ ·and Mrs Halvor H. five half-sisters, :M:rs. Ann Wenger 
-Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chest.er 3 rosse. · · · · · · .u 0 • - • '-"r ;,.u_ - au-
Yniecbte, a son April 20 at St. _ inbutny Strea_ms gen. After her marriage t.o Samuel and Miss Cary Marum, both of 
.-\nn's Bo•pital La Crosse Chippewa at :J:?urand. 4.6 - .2 Samuelson, the couple cootinued to Minneapolis; Mrs. C. M. Smith, 
• • · Zumbro at Thellman_. 6.2 - .1 reside in Northfi1:l<l until moving Lansing, Iowa, and Mrs. Florence 
Trempealeau at Dodge o.9 _ .3 to Black River Fall! where Sam- Fleury- and Ml."s. Thelma Sheldon, 
Black at Neillsville ... -4.l - .3 uelson died 13 years ago. both of San Diego, ·_ Calif, 
r G . lb Black at Galesville ... 4.3 + .3 Three yean later, Mn. Samuel- Friends may call at the Ede 
TODAY'S BiRTHC>AYS 
Connie :!I c m:re, E a, Minn., !. La Crosse at w. Salem 1.8 -' .7 son went to reside with relatives Funeral Horne tonight and Friday 
Root at Houston ..... 6;6 in California. at the church from, 11 a.m. until 
FIRE CAL LS , Root at Hokah ..... .41.0 time of services. Burial will be in 
. , RIYE'R FORECAST Milton R. Bsll Oak Park Cemetery. 
Fu:emen were called to West (From Hastings to Gutter1b1rg} GALESVILLE, Wis, (Special) -
SarD..la and south Baker .streets Th M" , . • ill t· Milt R B n 7" id t b at 10:55 p.m, Tuesday, whe.i the . e _ 1ss1ss1pp1 w con mue on . e , •• res en ere 
\ran.smissicn o£ an oil tank truck ~ailing w1th more pronounced fal!-5 the past two yeau, died Wednes-
driven by Clifford Wilcox, Minne- jUst bel_ow each dam. ~ools will day noon at a La CrM.se hospitl.l. 
apolis became overheated .hold fairly steady or nse some- He had been in poor health for 
A run Wa.5 made to put out I what. Tributaries will fall slightly. s.everal months and underwent 
fa--e nt the city d=:p at 6:M :p.m. • surgery • week ago. 
Tuesday. Last year scientists sought $8,- Funeral irervice1 will be held 
Firemen were called to the J. 600,532 in grants from the Am.eri- Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Center-
R, Watkins Co. mineral plant at can .Cancer Society, but because of ville Method~t Church, th'e Rev. 
2:10 p.m. Wednesday when an lack of funds at hand, it could W. T. Walker offielating. 
Mrs. Victor Soden 
DURAND, Wis. {Special) - Mrs. 
Victor Soden, 58, · lifelong resident 
of this . area, died Monday after-
noon at St. Benedict's .. Hospital 
where she was .taken Sunday. · 
Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the Durand 
Methodist .Church, the Rev. Stan-
ley Schmeling officiating. A fam- . 
.iutomatic sprinkler alarm sylitem grant only $5,242,167. Give to con- He was born May 16, 1881, iJ:J. 
wu touched off accidentally. quer cancer. Trempealeau Township, where he 
ily service at 1:30 p.m. at the 
home of John Soden will precede 
GREEN TEN.DER HOME-GROWN 
Asp~ragus.2 .~::: . .29c 
GREEN-TOP 
. HOME-GROWN CRISP MILD 
Ra ishes 4 .'.::i:. 29 C 
FRESH GREEN-TOP Abo II P:in. Seloction of MILD HOME-GROWN 
CARROTS NEW POTATOES Green Onions CAULIFLOWER 
2 Large 19c BROCCOLI 3 · Large 25c Bunches Fresh &REEN BEANS Bunche1 
RED DELICIOUS Fvll SolKtion of FLORIDA H&DLHS 
SELECT OR APPLES BLUE TAG CERTIFIED GRAPEFRUIT -SEED 3 Pounds 39c POTATOES 
FOR EATING SUNKIST NAVEL 
ANGES.2 
' ( ~ ~ •• ~ ' ' --; t ~ :o< :f -:cc,,_ ·-·5_0 Nu,s· ~6 UC K st· ·-. ', 
NO WASTE 
-WISCONSIN RUSSET 
10 ~arge 
Sr:i:e 59c 
Dozen 
Large 
Sixe 
FOR JUICE 
--s--
- . 
NO WASTE 
p tatoes 1~49c ~~ '398 
church services. . 
She was born in November 1896 
at Eau Galle, Wis., the daughter 
· of Mr, and Mrs. John Thtoile. She 
attended .the Eau Galle public 
school and was a . graduate of 
Durand High School and Wiscon-
sin St!~ College at Eau Claire. 
· She was married to Victor Soden 
Nov. 18, 1915. 
- Surviving· are: Her husband; 
four sons, John, Durand; Robert, 
St, Paul; Alois, Lancaster, Wis., 
and Victor, Cedar Rapids. Iowa; 
three daughteris, .Mn, Ralph Fred~ 
rickaon and Mrs. Wayne Baier, 
both of Eau Galle, and Mrs. Dar-
rel Wekken, Durand, and 14 grand-
children. _ 1 Burial will be in · Forest Hill 
Cemetery, 
John Olson··· 
MABEL, Minn. (Special)-:- John 
Olson, 84, resident here· for many 
years, died Tuesday afternoon, · 
Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2 p.ro. at the Mabel 
First Lutheran Church. the R·ev. 
Percy L. Larson . officiating; '. 
· He was born Nov. 5, 1870, in 
Winneshiek County, Iowa • .the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Flaaten and 
came to Mabel with his parents 
shortly after. In recent years he 
had made his home with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A_ Fingerson here. He 
never married. · 
Surviving is, one sister, Mrs. 
George Fingerson, MabeL 
Burial will be in Big Canoe 
Cemetery. 
• 
Municipal Court 
lloger Orlikowski, .17, .855 E. 5th 
St., appe~red in court this· morn• 
ing on a charge of operating a 
motor vehicle_· with no. driver's li-
cense. He was arrested by police 
at East 2nd and. Walnut streets at 
1:40 a.m. today and because of the 
age of t.he defendant t.he case was 
referred . to the juvenile court. 
· Parking deposits of $Lwere for-
feited by Ed Rivers { on six 
counts). ·Harold-Gates and William 
Luehman, for overtime parking; 
:Bud VanEman, for a: meter viola-
tion, and Arthur Fuchs, -for park• 
ing in a no0parking zone, 
STOLEN PROPERTY 
Scooter - Recovery of a motor 
scooter stolen ·:from·_ a yard on East 
· 2nd street. Wednesday night wa:s 
reported toda.y · by police. Henry 
Scharmach, _707. E. 2µd St .• /eport-
ed the theft at 8 -p.ni. Wednesday. 
A short time later t.he machine 
was found abandoned in a yard 
about a block .away_ . · 
• 
Last year, 24,000 Americans died 
of lung cancer, about seven times 
a& many a11 in 1933, Early detec-
tion. with chMt-x-ritYs twice a year 
can · cut that. toll. Support this. el- . 
fort by contributing to the Amerio 
;:an Cancer Society, 
Keiffer1 1· 1mpcrted 
GOOSEBERRY JAM .... . 55~. 
Crosse & Blackwell 
Orangi.- Marmal11do . , ..... 31;, 
Damson Plum Preserves 30¢ 
Slac:k Currant Preserve& 41¢ 
Crosse & Blac:kwell Imported 
~;t;a~s . . . . . . . . . . 65c 
Swif!- Ready-to-Eat 
PEPERONI - 2 in. 
. . MONARCH: 
BaJ(ed Apples 
3 large baked apples ln indl-
vidual cup in. heavy syrup. 
Ready to serve, 39c 
Can . 
HILDRETH'S 
Original and Only 
VELVET. 
MOLASSES 
-KISSES·. 
Uto\n9er's Fine MllwaukM 
Braunscbweiger 
In II class by ltsitlf. 
A real treat. 
PEPPERIDGE FARM 
Rye _ Slices 25c 
Small loaf, thin sliced with 
· caraway. Just right for Dutch 
luric:hes. 
.NASH'S 
COFFEE 
BIG_ ROLL CUT-RITE . 
WAX PAPER 
·•GLO-COAT-
oua,t ¼.GaL $1.10 · .. $1.89 
· Gal. $329 
IPLETKE's·I· 
ASSOCIATED GROCERS '· 
BAMBENEK MARKET 
429 Mankato Ave. 
. DON;S GROCERY 
l5l £115t Third Street 
GOODVIEW F_OOD MART 
. Goodview 
· Utica 
BOB PRONDZINSKI 
GROCERY 
BRAN.DT'S !=OOD 
MARKET 
479_ East Sa.nborn ·Street 
:DUANE. GROCERY 
Lewiston 
HAFT'S GROCERY · 
474 West Sarnia ··street 
MADISON GROCERY 
501 West Sanb9rn Street 
ST. CHARLES 
MERCANTIL.E CO. 
St, Charles TUSHNER SUPER · 
MARKET. :WIECZOREK MARKET 
East Third Street · .928 East Sanborn Srreet 
IGA.-· STORES 
ALBRECHT'S iGA 
905 Wut Fifth· Street 
. DORWS ICM 
500 Huff Street 
,HECK;$ IGA 
400 M1mkato Avenu• 
BROWN'S GROCERY 
279 East Third Street 
PAUL HAAKE A eo. 
42.9 East· Broadway 
J & L GROCERY 
427 Ent Third Street 
VICK'S GROCERY 
476 East Sanborn Straot 
WAL TH ER'S GROCERY 
. . 
~09 West Sunia Stroot 
KINDT'S GROCERY 
479 Wost So~onth $tre•t 
. VES GROCERY 
479 W111st Fifth Streat 
. . . 
VOLKART'I MARKET 
467 LlbertyStnot 
· STOCKTON MARKET 
Stockton 
, 
JOSWICK'$ GR0CIRV 
350 Mankato Avenue 
MAVAN'S CROCSRY 
618 East King Stnot 
LIBERTY ST. GROC&RY 
.371 Llb• rty Str•at 
TURNER'S MARKET 
165 East Third ltreot 
B & B. GROCEltY · 
Goedvlow 
LIBERA!S GROCERY· 
'84 Vlost Fift~ ltrtat 
SHERMAN'S G.ROCIRY. 
91S Walt Filth ltrttt 
WITT'S MARKIT 
Mlnn11ota City 
ALB&RT'S OROCIRY 
Goodview 
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ally' s Three• 
awks to ity 
El 1tter 
rep 
ids Chiefs Practice --
weep Here Satlirday 
· · ,t,ai9ht·•· 
By ED WILKS -Cloyd Boyer, knock~d off the Bos- castoff and brother· of Redbird ington until Bobby Avila' lilted _a -
- The Auociated Press ion Red Sox G,-2. That left the A's, rookie Xen Doyer, was troubled sacrifice fly with the bases loaded-· 
-tt may be those Kansai City despite their· 5-7 mark, in' a tie orily by his own wildness and Faye and cine_ out in the 17th inning, 
. ~or sixth place with Washington, _Throneberry's home run as _ he Both . · clubs_ used _ four hurlers •. 
By BOB ZIEBELL ground-out to put men on second 
Daily News Sports Writer and third with one out. 
Ch k W ll thr - thr -.., Prudoehl - Steals uc a Y ew a ee-,,..t Prudo1'.hl th1'.n stofo home to 
hall game against Cotter High score a run. Hostettler was 
School at Jefferson Field Wednes- caught going home when Buswell 
day afternoon and hiB Winona High hit to Grulkow~ki. Heise followed 
School team backed him up with with his second straight hit, but 
six runs to give the .Hawks a 6-2 both he and Buswell were left 
victnry and the 1955 city high stranded when Morse flew out. 
i;chool champiomhip. Tom Kosidowski led off the 
Wally struck out 11 men and Ramblers' big fifth inning by reach-
walked only two in going the dis- ing first base on an error, the 
tanc!<. Th1'. Ramblers toucood him first of three by the Hawks in the 
!or two hits in the iourth inning, inning. Jerry Wineski struck out, 
but failed to score when Wally set- but Langowski lined a double down 
tled down and struck out two men. the left field line, and Kosidowski 
Cotter Scores in 5th went all the way to third. 
All of the Rambler runs came in Kosidowski came home when 
foe fifth innin__g on another hit and Hostettler. threw to third base in 
three Hawks" errors. a pick-off attempt and nobody was 
there to cover. Another error al-
lowed Rich Brown to reach first. 
Hogen.SOQ- forced BroWD at Second, 
but L:rngowski scored on the play 
to give the Ramblers their two 
runs. 
Ki:n Smelser Hits 
The Hawks final scoring effort 
of the afternoon came in the Jast 
half of the fifth inning_ 
Wally walked to start the in· 
ning, but Buswell and Heise were 
retired in order. Morse reached 
first on an error and Wally ad-
vanced to third. Morse stole sec-
ond, and Ken Smelser followed 
with a single to plate Wally. Don 
Kl.agge Jived on another error and 
Morse scored. Ives grounded out 
to end the inning and the scoring 
for the game. 
Exhibition GJme 
- . 
Slate Announced 
xtellkli, but the A th I e t 1 c II are Just 2¼1 games bl!bind th!! White bl!at the giiggiHg RlltL Se,~. Jfa Chuak Stbhbs Jost ii and Art Hout• 
spre>uting biceps. and a home run Sox in a ·surpi:isingly -.--tight_ AL walked the bases full_ in. the iilth teman . won it, Mickey· Vernon 
punch. Trouble is; they were_ bet- race._ - - __ · . - --.-- after• ·Norb Zauchin's. leadoff dou~ batted .in four of the Nats' runs_, 
The first local :Ml-scale practice ter off as · puny singles hitters · Chicago took first by clubbing ble; and Bill.r Goodman's sacrifice with a three-run homer off starter 
. back in Philadelphia. _- the New _York ·Yankees 13-4; The fly scored the other Boston run. _ Early Wynn iil _ the third and .a; · 
session for the Winona Chiefs will , _- - . - _ _ -- Y.ank~ slippe~ ·_ to a _ second-place - The White • Sox got_ four-hit_ re- single that tied it in _the· seventh. ·. 
be held Saturday at Jefferson .- The .As have5watted 17 ho_me tre with Cl_eveland--Only 21 · per- lief work from Billy. Pi!?rce over Detroit had a gra:pd-slam from · 
Fl.eld, startin· g -b-et•"e.en 3·.30 ·and-4 rurui so far, -yet hav~ won only 5 centage points. b~ck-"-as the In-. S 2--3 innings after Virgil Trucks' t h -Fr k H h' f' - t -m' •· '" of 12 games -A y ar ago with_ d' -be t W h" - _ · . - - . - - _. - -. • _ - ca c er_ an ouse- 1s zrs • 
P;m., it was announced toda_ y _aiier - -_- - -- ... - - e. --- .- , •- .. ~a - ?ans._. a ·_. _as mgt,:m 6-5 m 17 ~- departure. Pi_er~e won it, with Walt the majors, and tliree' free runs to\ mere. four ho~ers;. they were 7 5. rungs. Detfo1t replaced Boston m Dropo hammermg home three runs li t th O · 1 Bill Mill - lked 
Manager Emil Scheid _ conferred And m '53, -with. rune home runs, foUith place by beating Ba1timore with fotirth and fifth-inning horn- fi~! in\ i~wesfor two Tl~eta runs ·--
with local baseball officials· here they als? were 7-5. · _ _ _ . 11·3 .. - • - . -. __ - _ _ ers. Sherm .Lollar homered for two .in the fifth and Lou Kretlow gave 
Wednesday. The As have.a three-game Wlll•. In the National Brook!_ yn beat as the Sox_ro_ute_d Whitey Ford· • • 1 ,..~f . · lldn thr--. 
ning streak going now,_· of cour_ se, Cin. cinn_ a_ti_ 7_~2 - las_t -nig-ht to_· sfa_y with five run_s in _the first•·-- - _ ~P a smgfe ""oreth wa_,.;itgi· thee In a.ddition, 9.n (!Xhibition game · d. -.b• - . ·t t • d 't ..... t th - · - . ·· _ · · . · . · . · m a row or ano er AU · n o 
sched"l·e for the_ Chie_fs wa.,. an- an I{lay e se - 0 pa -1 • DU , e three game~ up on Milwaukee. The ·. The Yanks also lost hard-hitting_ ighili · __ 
..,. "' 1954 ere~ had won three straight Braves whipped the New York Bill Skowron for an indefinite time e _ . ·. _ · . . . - - -
nounced which includes five, and afte:r their lzth game __ too. -. . Giants_ 9--6 in a. day. game. Pitts- when he p_ulled a leg>muscle run- P~tchmg was tbe big thing m th• 
possibly six dates against Southern ~ill R(!nnll, GUR .Z(\rru:il itnd Bill burgh slipped_ out_ of the cellar as ning out a triple. The young first National Lea~ue games'. Bob P~rk- . 
Minny opponents. - Wilson connected for ~omers yes- -the .Redlegs .-fell in, -beating Chi- baseman .leads the AL with a _451 ey gave up JUst four hits as ~It~ 
The Chiefs also have practice terday as the A's, with a dandy cago 4-L - average. _ _ _ - - burgh ~napped a thrk ee,game Chi-_ 
- three-hi.t performance by sore-arm -Boyer,· a. St. Louis · Cardinals Cleveland didn't shake off Wash- cago wmnmg strea · - _ __ 
Jerry Langow5ki went all the ------------------------------ workouts planned with _ coUege · - At the Polo Grounds. big Gene !~~mJ~f ~~ b~c:~~ffo~o~c~1in:i~~ r -_ -- , --- •- - _ -y· 111 - _ -- -- 11 ·_N_-__ ·_ . - 11 -. -_ .h• . Conley held the Giants to two hits ,;,;ay for the Ramblers. Last week 
he -pitc.hed a four-hit ball game 
against the Hawks -.wd lost · 2---0, 
but Wednesday was touched for 
two hits and three quick runs in 
the frtst inning. He gave up seven 
hits all told, struck out ~ilitee and 
walked four in his six-inni/ig stint. 
Langowski walked the ~I:irst two 
men he faced, Jim Ives and Bob 
Prodoehl, to put ·himseli m the 
_ hole as the game started. _ He 
forced catcher Bill Hostettler to 
pop up and third baseman Ray 
Grulkowski of the Ramblers pulled 
down a screaming line drive by 
'\Vally to ease ll-ie pressure. 
Double, Tripl<0 ttir WHS 
Earl Buswell stepped up and 
looped a double into left '.field, and 
Bill Heise followed with a long 
triple to right-centerfield to p1ate 
three runs ior _)he Hawks before 
Langowski struck out Bill Morse 
to end the inning. 
The Hawks' next .scoring effort 
was in the third inmng when 
Langowski walked Bob Prudoehl 
to start the inning. Hostettler 
singled to move Prodoehl to sec-
ond, and Wally followed with • 
0 0 0 
corrEB <e• WD<ONA ffiGH <O 
Ab .h po a 
::Brov;-n.!b 4 o Cl 1 I,·es..2b 
Hog .. nson..rf 4 I 1 o PrudoehlJ! 
Lo..-as,l! 3 -0 0 0 Hos"tettler.c 
Gr.J.1'ski,3b 3 l 2 3 Walls,P 
Cza;,l'ski.c 3 0 5 0 Buswel!.rl 
Gabrych,~ 2 0 0 2 Heise,lb 
Kvs:o·ffii,ci ;i Q • o ~for.e,n, 
~i!leski.1b I O ! 0 Smelser.cl 
LiE.l:g-'°sk.:.p 3 1 o .1--_Klagge,.ss 
a-Dooney l O O O Siss.elke..sJ 
- - - - WiczeJ;:,:lb 
7 ora1• 26 l 18 S ~nranda,11, 
ab .h :PO s 
3 l 3 0 
1 2 0 0 
~ 112 1 
~ 1 0_3 
l l l 0 
-4 2 4 0 
3 0 0 1 
l 1 O 0 
J n o 1 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 
Totals 27 7 !l 7 . 
•-Gr.-=ced out for WinE>Sk.l in ,lh. I 
COTTER . - .... - . . 000 020 0- 2 ~ ;i 
ViTIO-:--A IDGR . ___ .. _ 301 mo :x- 5 i ~ 
R-Rosidowski. Langowski. ]l'es_. Pru.-
do-eh! 2, Wally, Busw•ll, Mon,. E-Wines-
k.! Z. .Kos:idow.s:ki. Heise. .Klagge. Morse. 
Bo-stettJe.!" 2. RBI-Burwell. Reise 2. S:t::1e:l-
S<!, IAngowlli. .2B--La.iou-ill, Btmrcll 
JB-He:se. SB-Prnooehl, Busw•ll, hes, 
::-10:-se. LOB-W-mona IDgh 10, Coner 6. 
33-Wall:,.- Z. Langorrski 4. SO-Wa,"1y 
~ :. La::::.g-ows.ki 3. ED-Wally 3 in i; Lan-
:lO"nSki i in ~- R-ER-Wally 2-0, Langcrw-
.ski 6-0. :?B---Cza;,lew.ki. Win.ne.r-WaJl._y_ 
Lo:s.e::--L:a:igov.-.ski. l'-Kil.ebh>·r and .Bam-
be:;ek. T-1:40. 
D 
Skowron Pulls 
Leg Muscle 
Against Chisox i 
I 
CHIC.-\GO L?- The New York I 
Yankees. knocked out of first place 
fo the American League J,y the 
"White Son, Wednesday, afso suf-
fered the loss of first baseman 
:Bill Skmnon. 
Skowron. the American League's 
leading hit'-i.er at .451 and tops in 
RBI's v.ith 18, pulled a muscle 
while running out a triple in the 
third inning. 
The former Purdue football play-
i:;r said something popp.ed in his 
right leg aiter be rounded second. 
He didn't say anything about it un-
til the iiith inning when he was 
ta.ken out of tile game. Later he . 
was barely able to hobble_ about l 
the. hotel ' 
The iull extent of the injury was . 
not knov.-n immediatelv. •. . 
Brothers Take 
2nd in Doubles 
' 
YORT "\\A 1:-:\"E. Ind. l?- Ed and 
Rickey Knapp, S-printiield, N. J .. 
brothers slammed into second 
place in the doubles standings 
Wednesdav in the American Bowl-
mg Congress tournament. They 
posted a 1.314. 
Ed authored a 6i9 series and 
Rickey came up with a 635 total 
to fini.5h 51 pins behind the lead• 
ers, Harry Zoeller and George 
Pacropis of \Vilkes-Barre, Pa. 
• 
Major Leag'ue Leaders 
:'>.4.TIO..'UL L:E.!GTI 
EA TTI'.iG < !)ased on 25 at bats) - Re-
pulski (St. Lo"ais). .3£'1'6; Hamner {Philadel-
phia) ~. 
Rt.-:-:S-B:--,.non <~tilwaukc-e) 16; G-illiam. 
and F°"..J.....-illo fBrooklY:n,) 12. 
Rt.-:--S B-'1.TTED I:-. - Snider lBrool!.-
Jyn) and Tbo.!?l..Son (Yi.lw:mkee) 11. · 
lilTS - Re;,"1ski <SL Louis) 19; Furillo (Brookl;-n J and H2.!D.Iler <Philadelphia> 18. 
DOl."JlLES - Rodges fBrookL.-nl, Lock· 
man c•,e,.. Yono and 'Jlepwki {St. Loui,,J 
.S. 
TRIPLES - Bruton Uld Aaron CM.ll...-~n-
l.ee) 3. 
HO:.IB R1.-:-;s - r'arHlo <Brooklyn) J; 
Klu.szewski <Cincinnati) 5. 
STOLE.."' BASES - Gilliam CBrooklyn) 
.:I; T~ple (Ci!l~atD and :Boyer (St. 
LocisJ 2. 
PITCBTh"G - Erskine <Brooklyn) ·3-0; 
!'ie..,.combe fBrookJ..,-nl, !>!inner and Da,u 
, Chlcago.l. Burdette {M.iJ-._·nukee),. .IIe~ i 
tSew Yorl:> =d Dlc:kson (Philadelphla) ! 
w:ir:t :X~!i~::~:~e is Sunday, \,,.on ey) . ires 1n .---. int .-· -__ -_ -- ~i:kef!:ifrf~:!~d:~~~r~~iii 
May 8, at Faribault, 2:30 p.m. May --- _ _. . . - - . - __ _ - I/ waukee runs chased starter Ruben 
10 the Chiefs travel to Fairmont a· . -.. a· • , -_ 111- - - _- - - - • Gomez in the second l'l.nd Hnnk: 
~~ma: tt:·h!i:!!!~~::at~~hes!~~:i _·u· _· . ·t -_· ·•e_-, -·a_• - •1. --~--- _- ·,---~ ·n.· :t--s· -. < !yar~\~o~~~Ii z~i:e5in.if~~dp ~; 
with the newest team in .the South- ill - I 
-- - - - - - - · _ . . _ - --. , : • -. home runs. Willie Mays -homered 
em Minny. • for New York in the second and 
If Gabrych Park's sodding is · · NEW YORK !11'}-The Milwaukee and Don Mueller were good for ond ·of the campaign and Aaron's Hank Thompson. capped the too-
completed, the Chiefs will_ scrim• Bray~ and the- New York Giants singles ·and Dark. scored on Dusty was his· second. late, too-little heroics with a three-
mage Winona StAte's team at 8 sprayed home runs and base hits Rhodes' 'infield ouLMays :md Fos- The Braves hung the loss on GO• l'un pinch homer. _ _ · __ 
p.m.; May 12. all over the Polo Grounds Wed- ter .- Castlemen followed with sin- mez, his second of the year;· and all Billy Loes had the feeble Red-
May 15 the Winonans go to Roch- nesday and when the last mari wall' gles and Mueller scored. Then.Hen- found tlie range just right against legs hitless for 5 2:3 innings, then 
ester for a Z:30 p.m. Sunday after- out Milwaukee won; 9-6, ry Thomson was called iri as a Al Corwin and Hoyt Wilhelm, . Ed Bailey's single followed an ,_er. 
noon booking and host Rochester · Bobby Thoinson, Bill Bruton and pinch hitter_ and slapped the ball The Braves open a three,game ror for Cincinnati's second run. 
here at 8 p.m. May 17 in a booster Danny O'Connell hit 'em out of the over the fence to score three. runs. series tonight at .Philadelphia ,vith The first came· when Loes walk'ed 
button game. park for the. Braves: as Milwaukee Conley stayed on the mound and Lew Burdette going for Milwau- three and hit another in the i;ec-
'May 19 Fairmont pla.ys here, Q collected lZ hi~. Willi!: Mays ·and the game was over when·_ Bobby kee agalnst ltob,n Roberts lor the ond · 
p.m. The Fairmont-series was ar- Henry T_hom_p· son did it f_or the._ Gi~_ Hofman hit_ a fly to· r_·1·gh. t- fr"eld tha·t Phils.- The D dg t 13' ·1k -d 
ranged after Winona. officials learn- ,. 0 ers go · wa s, .·an k . f ld dd" ants as they-_ got 7 -hits; . _ - was pulled fo by Aaron. The vie- 0 0 0 three runs-in the eighth without a 
ed Gabr~b Par 's m ie - - so mg The seven Giant hits are a:noth~ tory _was._ Conley's second against hit, off five pitchers; Roy Campa. 
is progressing ahead of schedule er saga and a sad on·e for Braves no defeats. - BOX SCORE nella batting cleanup for the first 
Pa~:m'ff~s~efo~
0:_ :~;:tfta::10 ~i:1;a~~ pitcher Long · Gene Conley. _Th_e Thomson's homer was his third .MILWAva::i;;~ ;~. a _ NEW i:.°t.8tp~6~ time this season, drove. in two runs la_nky. •_ riglithande.r had held the· de- of the year. -and. raised hi_s .. R. BI to- Bruton.ct s 2 2 o Lockman,1b • 010 o with a bases loaded single off I before the season opens. _ f d" - N t· 1 L -h - . A:,roi,,rl _ s ll ~ o Duk.•• 4. 1 o 4 - • - - · os-Friday, May 21, is being held en mg. a 1ona eague c amp1ons tal to 20, the best in the majors. _Math'ws.am 3 o 2 .3 Mueller.rf . 4 2 2 0 er Corky Valent11ine in_ the fourth. 
Open l·n case_ the Booster ,Bu'_tto·n_ to two- hits until the_ ninth inning O'Connell's home ·run was his sec- Thomson,lf s 3 1 o Rhodes.II -4 o ~ o h . ·th b ok - ·t . . f" Adcock,lb - 4 0 12 0 Jl.lays,rf -4 2 l 0 
game is rained out. If the Booster w en_ ey - r - e ou _ m a - ive-run Logan.es s 2 o 2 casllem'n.20 4 -1 4 2 f - M h- -
Button game-_. is . ..nlayed a. s sched~ rally, One early hit Wafi a homer M -- - 4 H - O'Co"nell,~b 4 l l 3 Gardner.1b 3 0 3 2 - ;1_ r··g· ·o- - o·or e· a· __ d,-
,.- by M_ ays iri. theseco.ndi_nning, He - on· ·a· ,.: . -.,,--- Crandall,c i O ~. Oa•TMmp•on l_ l O O li1 
uled May 17, the Chiefs will prob- z n _. --I er Conley,p - 4 2 1 2 Katt,c -- - ·1 b 1 O 
ably play at Roches. ter .in a split- said later, . "I just got. tired.I' _ - · • -_ · - ...:.- - Hofman,c - l o 2 o 
- The victory, which- evened. the - - - - -· - .- - . Total• 38 12 27 10 Gomez,p O O O O o· 7 197 _ f _ -
gas~:ef~~~1Wufoan~eiiirectors the first series qf the season between .H -,- M-_- ,.-, - - ·w•· - ~~~r~~ ~ : g i raws -, _--_- an_ s 
team is "shaping up wonderfillly," the two teams at one each, kept e_ -pis __ - i . ers i_-n ti~:i1~;1;,.; -1 _ g g ! . 
and most of the players would be Milwaukee iii sec:ond place three McCall,p o o o o By THE "ASSOCIATED -PRESS 
ready to start the season immedi• gamw behind Brooklyn. The .Bf THI! ASSOCIATED PRESS 'fptat. ;,;-; · Rain and high winds were on the 
ately. ¼ Braves now are a full game ahead Ame ic - A. -. f t - - a-Hit homer for Gardner· m 9th. -__ weather_ inenu: as the Northern 
11 of the third place St. Louis• Cards -- -- ran - ssocia ]OD · earns _b--Struck out for' Corwin-in- 6th. 
who were·_ rained out at J:>hiladel· ,swap -. opPQnents again _ .Thursday_ c-,-Grounded out for_ Wilhelm in 8th. League -ushered. in its new bas.eball 
phJt - -- • . • - :l~?jl~0 o~~ ~ff~N1}0foar~~~ ~':ti~~t.:::::::::::::: :i: ~: :!s1~a!!~h f0!0t:J0°\9~~~~s{!~R in 
. e Braves opened up on .Giant place. R-Bruton, Aaron, · Thomaon, Adcocll:, Biggest gate, 7,179, was recorded 
starter'Ruben Gomez in the sec_ond ·T-h T·le·d -8 d •t·f - t- Logan 2. O'Connell,· Crandall,. Conley, at p·a g h - th F - M . - - - • • - . _e - o o _ ox ma e 1 ._ our ou Dam Muelle M 2 ca 11 Th r o w ere - e argo- oor-
WARRIOR RECEIVER Behind the plate Friday -afternoon-
At UpsetA,e-·~ 
Holman Rocks 
Charles for 
TKO Victory 
innmg wheri th-ey scored five_- runs. of.fr'v·e-ov_er·.st.--.-PauI by wh1·tew·_a·s·h---- ' r, ays. •- 5 emen, ornp- h d Tw" · bl t d - t ·_3 • 
- - son; E-corwtn. RBr-o·conneu J, Bru- . ea ms as e ou a 9· vie, 
The Milwaukee attack was clima::i:~_ ing the -Saints 8 O Wed d - ton %, -Thomson. 3, Maya :I, Aaron, Rhodes; tory ove_r_ --- the Duluth Dukes .m· ·a 
ed ·by_ Thom soil's single• which scar" - - - - _- ' - · ' · nes ay Thompson 3. 2B-Logan, _ Castleman: HR when th<0 Winona State nine hosts Carleton College, 2:30 _ p.m. at 
.Jeffl!rson Fiold, will bo Fr!nk. Ju1ewski, 1 good rocl!ivl!r whos@ 
hitting hu been a factor in Warrior victories te date. {Daily News 
Sports ph:ito) 
night, ~nd the Louisville Colonels ~Mays, o·connen, Thoinson, Aaron, game shortent!d to five innings by · 
ed two run5, Thomson enjoyed a ke}}_t J)R!'.e by. ag:iin slimghtering Thomp,on. sB-Bni\on. sF-o·conn~n. showers. 
fine day a.gainst_ his form.er mates LOB-Milwaukee 7, New .York :i. 
. the Denver Bears, 14-5. · · -BB-Conley, Gomez 3. Corwin; 110-eon, - At St: Cloud, _ 1,920 spectator• 
as b,e go_ t three hits in f_. iv_ e trips. . ._M_inneapolis cli·m·b-ed _-1·nto·_ . a· th. rr; d Jey 5,. Gomez; Corwin, Wllhelin. HO-Go- watched Fr· nk Funk f h' O'C ._,. t h" · mez·_ 5 In 2'L: Corwin· 6- In .4¼·,· -Wllhe· Jm - - - a - as ion a -onn_.,,._ go 1s hom_er_ in the · l - ·t· "th "dl . O -h b - =- t· h"tt h" R t th 
fiI -- pace ie w1. 1 e ma a- y COlllc 1 in 1: Mcca1_1 o_ 1n 1. R•ER-'-Conley·6-6,- 1ve- 1 er as IS ox pu away - e 
Th 
--AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. GB 
Chlc:a.ro _........... ~ .636 --
Cle"J"elanlJ ----····-· _ g ., 
.New Yorlc ---······ _ 8 .5 
Detroit __ ••.••.. _ !. 
Boston _ . _ ..••...... , Fi 
Kansas City ...... ,. . :; 
lfash1Dg1on . . . . . . . . . . :; 7 
Baltimore . . . . :;: 1l 
TODAY-s ·- SCHEDl.'LE 
Boston at ChicagO. 
:,·ew York at Kansas City, 
~yashington· at Detroit. 
Only gam,es scheduled. 
.SJ.; 
.&1.i 
.,,S3 L,, 
__ ;3..~ 1 
,Hi ~il 
,.JJi ?l':' 
-~14 $h 
WED!',ESDAY-S RESJ:;LTS 
Chic-ago 131 :."iew ·York 4. 
Cle-.eland 7. Washington 6 (17 inni.ngs) .. 
Detroit 11, Baltimore 3_ 
Kansas City 6, Boston 2. 
YRIDAY'S SCHEff[LB 
Boston at Chica~o. 
~ew York at Kansas City. 
Vi"ashington at Detrojt. 
Baltimore at CleYeland. 
NATIONAL LEA~UE 
W. L. Pel. GB 
Broc-k.lyn ........... ]:.? ! .KS': 
3Ilhrauket .••........ k ..t. .GG'i 3 
St. Louts ...••••••••.. 6 4 .IWO 4 
Chie1e-o ... _ ..•••••. _. "; 6 .S?.8 4~ 
Philadelphia •.••••... 6 6 • .'i.M 
Ne-v York ......••.. _. 5 .. .H-:' fi 
l'lttsbnrth . _____ .. _ • X .~00 X 
Clndnnau ......... :? 11 .15-t 91-:t 
TOD-~T'S SCHED'[.LE 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
!tfilwaukee at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at :-;e..,. Yor}.. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
WEnXESDAY-S RESELTS 
°!'1.iilwaukee 9, Xew York 6. 
Pittsburgh 4, Cbicago 1. 
Brool:.lyn i, Cincinnati 2. 
.SI. Louis al Philaae!phia {postponed, 
cold). 
FRIDAY"S SCHEDELE 
Chieago at Brookl;-n. 
St. Louis at Xew York. 
:?tfih~aukee at Philadelphia.. 
Cincinnati at ftrubnrgh. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
W. L. Prl. GB 
To]edo ............. .9 4 .69':? 
Loulsville ............ 9 5, .643 "l.2 
Omaha __ ...... _____ 7 .\ .5S.1 11, 
]Ilnn!a:polh: •......•.. H 6 .!"ijl 11 • 
St. Psnl ·-·-····•··· 7 i .50~ 2~; 
Indbnapolls .......... s 8 .--1'!9 :p~ 
Ch::nles~on . . . . . . . . . . . . :;. 9 ...... ,., -11:': 
Den-r-er ... -4 1 J -~67 6 
TODAY'S SCIIEDl."LE 
Dem·er at Indianapolis. 
St. Paul at Charleston. 
:r.nnneaporu at Toledo. 
O!lly games scnectuled. 
RESULTS WED:SESnAT 
L.oui.sTille 14, Den...-er 5. 
Toledo 8, St. Paul 0. 
Jlfinneawus S, Charleston 1. 
Indianapolis at Omaha {postpon-e:d). 
NORTHERN LEAGUE 
Fargl!-Mwrhead ~. Dulutll J \5 innings, 
rain), 
SL Cloud 3, Grand Forks l. 
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
San l:ranclsco 11, Oal<land 10 (ll lD· 
nings). 
Lo.s .Angele:$ 3. Hollywood 2. 
San Diego 6. Seattle 3. 
Onl, games scheduled. 
• 
th 
-with II man . on ha,se and pleHng a ,sweep of the Millers' fours <fomez S-S, Corwin ~!, .. Wilhelm 1-1, Mc_• Grand Forks Chief(, S-1. Ron Saat-
By BEN FUNK raised the Milwaukee margin to game -series with the Charleston Call o.o. Winner-Conley (2-o>. L05er- zer, S_t. Cloud riative on the mound. 
MIA..- BEACH Fl- !"" Th 71 Th B t th . t Go•m_ ez 10..2,. ti·. U--:Pinelll, Bog--g••••- Goi--. ml __ , a, a,~. ey • , e raves go err nex score Senators; 6-1. Rain calle~ a -hafr _man, Engein. l T-2:29. Att~s,343. for the losers, held the Rox .1Jcore~ 
call the Miami Br.a.ch Auditorium in tile sixth when Thomson IRslH!d on Indianapolis at Omaha after a - · · a . -. - l~ss for five innings. Ill\ WH lifted 
"Upset Arena" .because so many one out .of the park. single inning. - . - . !Fight Results for a pinchhitter in the seventh and 
well-known fighters are beaten .. Aaron's blast, in the .eighth, i•as Millers 'righthander Rarrion Mon- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Mickey Bethel finished; 
there. One of the most popular the last Of the Milwaukee hits. iant threw a four-hitter at the .,_~MJhl!!!~H;~:~ ~.!~ ~'!i~~ Winnipeg opens at Eau Claire to--
victims is Ezzard Charles. The Giants' rally came after Con- Senators in Minneapolis, but _ a 193½ •. Cincinnati, 9. _. . night and the Superior JJra.ves a.t 
Last night, an. unrated, 27-year- 1ey struck ou·t Whitey L-Ockmai-ifor home run pitch to· Fr.ed Richards BRUSSELS - - F red - Gallana. - llB¾, Aberdeen series gets a start over 
old Negro from Chicago, John Hal- his- fifth of the afternoon, Al Dark cost him a shutout. - - :fu":: s~towed Jean sneyera, J.211¾, Bet- the weekend. 
man, launched a thunderous sur-
AM E RICAN LEAGUE , prise attack in the ninth round to 
. n1 innings) l!. H K stop Charles, a 4-1 favorite, on a 
Washington . . . ........... a 11 ~ t hni-. l kn k . t Cleveland _ ... __ .. _ .. __ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 ll 1 ec Ca 0C OU . 
Porteriield.., Pascual {5). Schmitz (7). "I~ve. got no excuse,'' Charles 
S t obbs (Ul • nd Edwards, Yitz Ger•ld 6aid later. "I really blew that ·one. 
<HJ; Wynn, Moss; <7>,_s;;gbt <IOJ, Nar• He-was a hard·h1'tter and-he· w· o··re· Ieski <lOl, Houttem;m ({ill and Hegan. 
Winner-Houlleman. JLoser-Slobbs. me down." -
R H E It was the second bitter upset 
New York · -· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -· 4 10 1 for Charles in Miami Beach. Two c~~~~~ s~;;,· · cii'.' B~~- · ;5) · ·{~d 1~!~a~ years ago; m the sarrie auditorium, 
"nward {5}: Trucks. Pierce m and Lol• he was outpointed by Nino Valdes; 
i 
1
"':~mner-Pierce, Loser-Ford, an unknown .Cuban underdog who 
-.\ R H E went on from there to become the 
Mston - - - · - · · - · · - · - · · · · · · · - - · - - - - · 2 3 0 top conten.rler for_ Ro_· cky· _ M-arc1· • J>"'ansa.s City . ___ . . . . ... _ . _____ . ___ 6 12 0 
sum.-an. Henry {5), Free~ {6) and ano's _ heavyweight <:rown. • - • _ -
White; Boyer and Astroth. __ '\ "This - won't Btop _ me," s·aid 
Winner-Boyer. Loser-Sullivan. R H E Charles, who still has ·hopes of win-
~!~i°re • : : :::: ::••.::::· ::ii J ~ ning .a third shot at Marciano's 
Wilson, .Miller <4), Johnson <Sl, Kretlow title. "l'U keep right on fighting.'' 
. m and Smith; Gromek and House. Ho'iman dropped Charles in the 
Willller-Gromek. Loser-Wilson. first round With a right behind the 
NATIONAL LEAGUI: left ear but the 33-year'-Old former 
R H E champion was up at the count of 
Cincinnati -- · · · 2 2 3 three_ and immediately took com~ Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 7 :i: d Valentine, Podbielan (4l, Klippstein (5), man of the fight. _ . _ . 
Hooper (7), Minarcin (Bl and Bailey; Loes, Charles hurt Holman with a non-
Roe.'tluck HI) and Campanella. ..,;. 
Winner-Loes. Loser-Valentine. Bistent body _attack ii.nd was lead-
R H E ing on all cards when the fight 
~
1
~;3y~;; . : : .. : ·::. : : : .. : : : : : : : : : : 1~ ~ went into the ninth round. Then a 
Conley and crandall; Gomez, Corwin sudden - left n·ght left· b · ·b 
<2>. Wilhelm (7), McCall (9) an:! Katt, - . . . arrage. - Y 
. Horman cs>. Holman staggered Charles and an-
Winner-Conley. Loser-Gomez, R HE other left flattened him for a count 
Chicago ____ .. ___ ... _ .. _ .......... -. l 4 1 Of nine. 
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 13 o Referee E d d i e Coachman llllnller, Andre (4). Cohen (5), Amor (8) - -
and Chili; Purkey and Shepard: stopped the fight at 2:48 of- the 
WinnM-Plll'k•Y. LosM-Minn•r. ninth . a!t~l" Holmim had nailed 
Sl. Louis at Philadelphia (postponed), Ch l -
- . ar es _- with three straight _ solid 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
R H.2 
Toledo .. _ ... _ _ .. _ .. 8 11 1 
St. Paul . __ . _ .... 0 10 2 
Bicknell, Del\'itt <6) and Queen: Ruther-
ford and Thompson. 
R H·E 
Charleston ..... ___ .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 4 1 
Minneapolis . . . . _ . _ ..... _ . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 O 
Reeder and Rapp; Monzant and Sa• 
watski, 
-. , R HE 
Lol?l.S''"ille •.. ··-··•····-···-····--·14 20 l 
Denver ...... ............... . ..... 5 a· 4 
"Wilson and Sullivan; Russell,- Urban 
(6l .anrl Houk. 
IndlaJ.Japoli! at Omaha (J)O!!J)OMd, r:!lllJ. 
II 
Tackle Lou Groza of the Cleve-
land Browns has been a high scorer 
in the National Football _- League 
for nine years yet has tallied only 
one touchdo'l>-n. His scores have 
come on _ field goals and points 
after touchdowns. 
nghts to the _head and seemed on 
the verge of putting the ex~champ 
down for goad, · 
D 
Drury1 . Ruesink 
Spark Preston ·win 
. . ' 
_LANESBORO, Minn: (Special)-
D1ck Drury threw a two-hitter and 
Gary Ruesink hit a two-run homer 
as Preston defeated Spring Valley 
4-1 in a District One Conference 
eastdivision game 'at Preston Weds 
nesday afternoon. Preston played 
error less ball. · - . . _ 
- - J\ !Ml! Spring Valley . _ ... _ .. ;. 001 000 ()- .1 _ ~ 2 
Preston ............. • . . 100 210 x-. 4 4 o 
Glynn __ an!1 Jeche; Dl'lll'Y :md Berg. -
• 
You are 
IF a man's birthday falls b~tween · 
Aprif 20 and Ma{20, hcnva11 ~om 
uriderthe zodiacal sign••of'Taurus.· -· 
According to astrology, Taureans 
go for .fine things. ~That's why 
he's sure to ·appre~iate .a gift of 
SEAGRAM'S 7' CROWN, America's 
· finest gift whiskey. 
~~~f~ta;:-;i 5't10n•lli (~ew York) 1Whitehall Women - -BROZIK'S 
a Real Treat_ ~ . 
A:'dERICA.'i LE.lG-VE 
BATTIXG <based on 2S at bats)-Kallru, 
(Detroit) -.-44-4; Skov.--ro:n C'\ew- York) ~iSS. 
.Rl.:>S - Carra.squel [ChiCAZol 15; SkOll', 
I"Dn {New Yark) H. 
RUNS BATTED IN - Skowron {New 
York> 17; 'Throneberry CBostonl 15. 
HITS - Skowron CNew Yorlr.) 21; Ka-
lh,e <Detroit) ~-
.DOU"""BLES - Co.an <..:B-al±i..mo~). T.hror:.e-
be.-r, and White lBoston). Kue= <Detroltl, 
Power (K=sas Cit,) =d Bera CXew 
Yon.) 4. 
TRIPLES - Fruc CC¥=zol J; K.o.J.in~ 
<Detroit) 2. 
HO¼E RL-:-;s - ?iieman (Chicago) and 
Kzl.ine (Detroit) 5. 
STOLfili llASES - Diering CBaltimorel, 
Jensen rnostonl, lilTers CCJ!lcagoJ, K.allne 
metrom and Yost (Washington) 2. 
PITCHTh"G - Lemon ,Clevela>1d) -4-0; 
Nixon rnosto::i.J, Turley an..1 Ford· Oiew 
Yon) 3.0. 
STRIKEOUTS - Turley lliew York) 
:zT; Score CClev~and) ~4. 
Elect Officers 
""HITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
Mrs. Joe Sylla was elected presi-
dent of the Whitehall Ladies Bowl-
ing League at the annual end-
of-the-season party at Club Midway 
Tuesday evening. She succeeds 
Mrs. Harold Everson. 
llirs. Herb Johnson Jr., was 
elected vice president succeeding 
Mrs, W, C, Amund~on. 
Mrs. F~ 0. Bitter, Mrs. E. L. 
Gilbertson and Mrs. R. G. King 
were re-elected secretary, treas-
urer and sergeant at arm:;, re-
5_pectively. 
.DOG FOO:D 
Brozik's Dog Food provides your. pet :N·ith a ,. 2-_---o.-c. -•--well-balanced diet. Ingredients consist of 75% : .-
meat and meat b}'-~roducts _plus 25% cracked - I: • 
wheat. Your dog will love 1t. _ -_ · · · -
. . . . 
FREE BONES FOR YOUR_ DOG - JUST ASK US -
BROZIK'S BOLOGNA HOUSE -· 
. ' . . . 
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Schoonover Rolls 
Only Honor Count 
I Teams 
Fillmore-
om prise Selling Nips Prices 
· . In Stock Market · · 
LIVESTOCK WINONA ·M.Al{KETS 
. . 
. ·so·uTH .. s.T. PAUL . . . ~ ... 'Beportea: bJ. . 
. . · · · . · . . ·. SWIFT. & ·CO)ll'ANY . . 
SOUTH ST, PAUL ID-o(USDM-Cattle . IJslA.11 to mArltet 11uotaUons over KWNO. 
4.000: cal~es 1.200: Slalll!hter 1teen and at 8,45 a. m.. and 11,45.D.. m. . 
hellen good .and below· contmued. und,er •Buying houn are from B a. m. to 4 Jl. ·m. 
buyln . . B P .... •.sure. , Iew choice. ~ade m. ·°"· tly Monday through Friday: a· a. ·m. t.o noon 
ARMS PURCHASES OFF 
National defense spending 
dedines 25% in tw.o years. 
:Betty Schoonover's 5-01 in the 
Uptown Ladies League at the Keg~ 
ouston NEW YORK~ -'Th~ stock 
market backed. down swiftly in a 
selling flurry today and held quiet~ 
ly lower in. the late afternoon. . 
" •• on Saturdays. . . . . . ' .. 
.olendy:, eows fa.lrbl .a<,Uve. mo.Uy. ~leady: ·These. quot..Uw app~ until 4 p. m. 
bulla_ ~eak· to_··so·cents lower; average to . All··llye.stock.".arrivlng ·a!te.r_closlftg. time 
1ers Klub was the oply honor count 1 ·a h · 
reported :lrom bowlin" in Winona LANE .. SBORO, Minn. (S.pecia )-, Pres1 ent A. C. C nstenson an-
" D "-'te 1 ~ bt te nounced the next league· meeting leagues Wednesday. night. eliill Pans ,or an eig - ~m would be held June 20 at the City 
She bowled ~m the. Peters Meats league were made when the Fill- Hall in Spring Grove. 
team. IDgh single ill that lea_gue mor~-Houstoh County Leagu~ olli- FILLMORE-HOUSTON 
was. Esther Hardt's 200 :for Firstj cials met at Harmony I SCHEDULE 
National Bank. · M•r g_ 
Jerry's pJumbers won the crown, The league adopted the same; spring Grove at Spring valley, 
in the Class D League '.It the Ath- schedule i.S last year with Haus-; Houston al Rushford. 
to 1 · p Th Caledonia at Lanesboro. letic Club by beating Bob•~ Bar n rep acrng reston. ere was a: Mabel 2 t· Harmony. 
.in a roll-off, 2,779 pins to 2,621. unanimous vote in favor of allow-; Nay 15-
Lambert Kowalew.ski '- ·d a 21' ing Tom Grebin to play for Lines- i Harmony •1 Caledonia. il.B. • 'ii _ . , Lanesboro at Houston. 
single ior Bob's Bar and Rich boro as a home town .player re-· Rushford at Spring Gron. 
Lejk a 525 peries for . Je:cry's placing Stan Prokopowiz of Pres- 1.!'ring Valley .at Mabel. 
Plumbers. . ton who will IJlay with Spring Val- ~1ar Spring Grave at Laneshara. 
In bowlinKI. gbTuesda1yd night at the ley as a homnke towki'1:'-, player. ~~~sd~~iaat,p~~F· Xeg}ers u , Haro Berg, Fed- Robert Lo ows s name was Sprini: valley at .lZUAhford. 
eral Sunbeams, bad 590 and Dick to be added to Houston's roster. ?>hy ~ 
Sch ·· R 1 Tir. i R 1 H l · th t . : !\label at Horuton. a:..er, a mes es, 220, or oya appe is e secre a..')-, Harmony at Spring Gro1e. 
top scares in the Elks League. treasurer, not a Hom;ton player as' Lanesboro at 5pr!J!.g Valley. 
Leaders in the !lferchants League :;-eported• pre,iotUly. Caledonia. of-, J ~Mord at Caled""1a. 
at the Kegler; Klub Wednesday ficials reported no outside players I .... Spririg Grove at Mabel. 
mgc· fbt weThe }lil2t09Re_ed,.;, Langd's Bar- signed yet. Loren Doering u 11' :=~ •;, c~~;..,. a e, Wll. a SIDcie a.n Wally home to'4"I! pl1yer. l!pnng vau.,y at Harmoi,y. 
Dubb!. Wally's Bar, ~: . Harmony hu no manager. no 1 • .,. 1:1-
Toppe~ 'n the R '·il L t . •·id l I HonslO!I at Spring Valley. 
-s .cu e.... -ea~e a . business manager or ou ... e pay-; caieoo11ia at Si,!illg Gro,·e. 
Ra,l•Rod were Roger Bilt~n. · ers. to d:i.tt, a.noounced Jerry: Lane•boro at Mabel. 
B'tF's with a ,P7 single. and Ed Roche. who J)re!ented the follow- 1 • it.rmony at Ruskforo. Dulek, ·western )fotor, 5ii. : ing ro!ter-: .. Spring Greve at Holllito11. 
Fred Yusen. Ylont1omerv Ware! i Wavne De Popna John Glune · Lanesboro at Harmony. 
' d C ·,1 T. • ' • • r-• ' Ru.hlord at MaboJ. 1e . ommerc1" L<O&i\le!s at the . Eill Jones. Sid Br•kken. Bill ~1- SprinJ: Valley at Calodonla. 
Keglers Klub ,,,Ith 227-581, while linobam llirb ::'.l!ohne" Neil Brem-· June!._ 
· •'- •. 1 · oht r b ·lin · •'- '-'¢ , , , • Harmony at Mabel. lil we nn_a. Ill,,"· O O'ilt' li m. ~e seth, . .Uton Schewe}, Duane. Hal-. Lanesboro at Caledonia! 
Wednf>!:d .. ~ Lea~ue .It St. Marbn ~ .. .-erson, Dick Houdak. Duane Hi- Ru~hio"t at Houston, . 
was An Bess Bre1tlo,1; Fun en] k J R h ,:. d p t · Spnng \ alley at Spnng Gro,e, 
• , di.-, erry oc e, ..,-or en e r- hlJ :1- . 
l!li•~. • ·son. Js.m~s :Burge!! Robert Wil-, Spring Grove at nushfonl. 
' ' ' ill m.... Houston llt Lanesboro. : aon, Garrell Benson, B Y ,.uman · CaledonJa at Hannony. 
Cochrane Tops 
Ft. City 12-3 
. rnd Clarence Liudahl. Mabel at Spring Valley. 
Sprin~ Valley's manager. Bill· JKI,- 1Mabel al Caledonia. 
·Gritroer, pre5·ented the following Harmony at Houston. 
t- . Lane1boro at Spnng Grove, ros er - Rushford at Spring Valley. 
!lfickv Rathburn. Arnie Malizia, Ju1r n-
C0CHRA.'-;E. Wis. - CDehrane· s. Loren -Snvder Lr1e Ellinghuysen Spri.ng Grov~ at Rarmon~·, 
• • ...,, I • _.. ' J ' Houston at Mabel. 
undefeated Bl·Lou;ity. Confer_enc:i Mike Hea/y, Daq Schaffer, Dale Cal~donia at Rushford. 
baseoall team won victory No. :, : Jeche, Jon Wordelm.an, Robert Spnng Valley at Lanesboro. 
for 1B;;-l•55 by beating Yisiting Fo1n1-, Urich, Dick Cutler, Don Darbo, · July 2taiedonla at Houston. 
tain City 12.3 Wednesday afternoon. ! Stan Prokop0wiz, Barnie Fox.· MAbel at Spring Grore .. 
<:~h,ont Coath Ralph Leahy· ...-a•'-•n Collins StQ\•Q Collin• Du• Harmony at Spring Valle,. 
- _ • • · .l 1 UJu , L '-- .J. Lanesboro at Rushford. 
used nYe pitchers m the game. i ane .Root, Bud Silckinlc, Ken .finke.: Ju1r ll-
Dick Heitman went the distance! Don Rollie Harold Turbenson . Spring Grove at Caledonia. 
• - • ' ~ > Mabel at Lane.sboro. 
for the losers. grantmg SU: hits! Gl"'n 1.;llom .and Don Cal'ler. Rus!uord al Harmony 
while striking out nine and walk• ' Outsider~ listed were Morris Mc- Sp_ring Valley at HoustOft. 
ing eight. . Donald, pitcher from Janesville. Aua,u1~;;;ton at Spring Grove. 
Four bases on balls. two errors,' low.a and EYan Danes of Winona Caledonia at Spring \'alley. 
a srngje. by .Jim Bade and Bobby; Teachers wbo will plav third base.· N:r~.1o;,: :t"f':~i,o,o. 
Rogneby s tnple scored se,·en runs · · · 
for Cochrane in the second innin&.'I · 
);ext game for Cochrane wm be I 
here ·Wednesday against Alma. A 
victory by Cochrane u·au]d give it 1 
the southern half titk. ! 
' J! HE 
TWiltalD CtiJ' U.U Dill 0- :, J !i 1 
C':JC"'hr3.ne 07D {01 :x-ll Ii 2 
H~it:!:'.t.a..:i. a.nc! D. Woll: SchraU-..r. Lo~u~ 
Ull.L Koth•ndorler, illM u,d 11.l'>D>UJJ. 
B 
Jefferson Wins 
2nd in Softball 
JR. Hl~H S.OFTBALL 
V. l.. 
Jd!eatior. I t 
Cu1tr1l - 1 1 
"'W.uhl.nCJOD•K 1 l 
F.-1. 
1.tsi 
·-
·-
PM-lps. r, J .e;a 
JU:SLLT~ V~D~~&~Ar 
.JeH•no-n 15, Pll•!P< 7. 
Wa5hlngto:,•X=talll!o U. C>eo;Fal ,. 
I 
s 
CO.ILlilEllCUL Ll2J.GI:B 11.ETAIL LEAGUB 
B•i-s..d L""°" lll~Rod LB.11<11 W 1.. Fehlto V. 1,. 7d. ' e ltl 
'W)a.:aaa. ~ 01::taaen . la 11- .W. Selif'ert•Ba.l:d,rta, •..... _. _ .21 A Z9 
»•-na• m6 . c.. . . .., n ·- MYPS Co. . . ............ lit La.k.-.'-d• Pre.411.ca . _ _ 1, 14 .l7G Ham.enlk'1 Dar .. _ ...... 18 1i !U 
Dlle.'s B.a:r JJ; J.\ .W Foll.lltahl Drew ........ U 11 2:i 
:a-.u1.·• Jtes<sur~t 11 lJ .~s :R11tkrens M.tahran ..... JG J-1 28 
JllHll6•••1'7 1:ra,4 1' n .Ul W,sttn, Vei<>r hlH .... 15 15 !O 
C•bmnu .. .1' n .a.. DTJ' . . ...... U JI 10 
&,iwt . . . . ... n 11 · .w Am11·1 llar .............. H 1117 1,!:,• ... lleNhMM-• Jl.a.r ~ H n .u-c !ill».°HJIJR ca•n .......... u v--: 
VaDy•1 r .. Jn.&l:a D .... J.. H IP .U-' ltalllke's Do-Nat. _ .. -·. - .la !It 14 
1,,i,e7if•• )ta)! Ce.le U .to ,:=H Llneobt hsara.nee ......•. D .91 U: 
J~fferson .remained l!l:idt!e1.t.ed in I iioT .. -~p . . . . . .n ~ ' 1 1 ·~.1 Main 'fan... . .. . . .i .. Ill Sil \~G!Dl 
Junior Righ So!tha.ll League :pl1.y \Lakttl6'> - .... a\1 iw; 114! %!10 n.ihr~a• Mou.lwara ... 11' !Ju6 II07 21!!17 
Wednesday. beatin:.: Ph~l:P~ 16-7 by v=o=- ··· ··.· ·· · ~ ~ 713 ttn !~:~~~s .. 1e •. ~ ~ :; = 
blasting out 17 hll\. includina; 1. , :=:~m!';" w~&"""'. ~ m ~ ;r:J Main Tnem ........ e:17 MG 'i'Z7 2520 
home run by Savi! W1.ll~. ~ .. m m m ~ 1• :arr ................. ai ~ 11SZ m1 W h . ..,. · . ;.. ...., ,_ Rull! I RooulltUnl 11D 7" ail - • Founla.ln Bre• ....... lOll 811 ;7U as mgton-.AOGCl.U&a.o mo;·~ J,Q- LJ.oYd.'.s Bllb Ca.fa ___ . x:r7" r.n MJ 2400 A?"lln='i. Bar . - . - . - ....• en ~ fl" U29 
to the win column for the fint time Senn·L'p ...... ~ = r,o · is::o Lineo1" In.sura!>ee .... MS Bl'1 ~ ~ 
12 .di Boobre!U 'llllli Co .• U) = IH 2'33 !,bhll<,'• !»-Hui.a ..... W !1-4! ..., ,..,,.. on a · 7 ,;er tt u.·tt C!!ntril. D--k•'• lhr :.. . .... l15 = ~ . 2:1,0 !.unbum c • .-.... . .... 13! w 9117 ffl3 
l\ R ~ WillT'• Jr~ 1!"'d 7t& !IS& Ul =t Seil•rt.Jl>.ldwl!i ....... Ml! Im! ffl 23SG 3e.Herioa. __ 
Phelp, .. y._,-...,,,_,,,., 
- -· .. I( 1' .I ~H'C.hn.ts 'Dar _ 71=0 S3'i g::, l4S8 MVPS Co .•... - .... _ .. !'11 ~% e-25 2S'9 
T • I !fig!! M"Jlo fam,t: Trvd PYsc:h. M0<1t· H~ •in.tr!• 11ame: J!Ol1er Biltgen, BTF, 
Jfwon. 
"-"~ )hJHJ ~mu al>d •=•?7 Ward.. tzr. High u.n,. . .-• .,,, 0 ~r· !!rl. lll~ lhree••a.me -,t'!e•, 2d Duld:. 
..,,, ~ P>aeh. J,lo,rlgon,ef'T v.·.ard. Sill. WuLem Motor Bili•. m. ID.a tum 
Rip '4am ~ .,.m., Wll>ana Ru11 •in&le nme: Fountaia BreU', !Oil. H~ 
Claa.Mn, rm. fflih lillill aruu Dutt·, 1101m 5tliH: TO<llllalll Brew, i7U 
11 lt I: 
lli'uhl!tftn·X ....... U J t 
Central . . - .. - - - . - 7 I 1 
lka.!J.t u,d. X, .• .....,, ~ l!Amelte 
u.d R>.rdan. 
Gale Thinclads 
Defeat· Arcadia 
ARCADB., Wi5. - Gale-Ettz-ick'a 
track team scored :..ri 89-2' ,ictory 
in a dual meet 1gtiJut Art&ctia 
here Wedne~d•y night. Top i;co"r 
fc.r Gale WU. :Bill Kindschy with ll 
Y:.ctory in ilHl WI tnd 1hot put, 
~eeond in the di.,cuu and partic-
ipation on the .. inning relay ~am. 
C 
CLA.SS .A. R 1!0 M-!EM'i 
LS.5 '80~I!<G J.YJ:11.J.GJ:::S 
- ~ ~T •• a ..... 
.E.aq C~ey.Rf ............ UC SO 
Don K..-:i.apik ---.·•··-·--·-·· .1'1 t!S 
Evy Loni -·-····~·-··-- 17'3 S::J 
Ral;,h o·Bnc" ............ 17> " 
Ollie !:>.a•""i~ --•-·····----· r:c :N Ri!-rold C;;..d-.. S::--. - •••••• .,. __ • 1~0 .H 
I'.=,· 6 D-.J,l:: ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lllJ '1 
Br-..1ce Razd. • -·. - .......... -.. lU 11 
.E=iil P>.>.;>O .•..••••.••• ,. 19 D 
P..oy W!l:dV"".._~.: .. - .•••.•... 1'1 1:5 
Sal Thtii ....... , .... l~ J'i 
lleraie ·xai"'" .... , ..... , . . 1 f.5 ~ 
rla.I:.i;: Au~-~ .-..•• -.• _, __ . ___ 1--U ~ 
l\2.lly -'"il,li.J..ffl.e - ...•.... _ - . lW £:0 
R:Jctr Efiln::s. . - ......... : .. U4 17 
no;i Iliuer . . ............. m 1ll 
• John '!\"end\· ................ lQ ~ 
Jact Zymckl .............. 111 liv 
s= Harugen ............. lll !l 
Hermie Sclluth .......... :. J,.S1 iJ 
Harold smatu ............ 1n n 
:Bill Kaeh~eT ..........•.. • . IX Dt 
au. 1;571), ! tlJ>TOWJ!f LADl'RA UACVI! 
WEDJil!SD..icY Ll!_j_Cl:B Rogian Ild Allt11 
1 W. L. l'tl. 
w. 1,. r,1. 
•-• l'1:Mnl ...... . M 11 .en 
Ws-s-M?1l E:HJ E.i:&I - . -n ~· .l:t 
..A.ii! .As:s;'ll r,t X..1-Mr..-a 2:; SO ·"'° 
WtMII.• D-oUcr Co. t.5 n .UO 
il&Jl4&P4 Lu:11ka, Co . ... lt! EB .Ulll 
BPrtl>i:blA D&ln ..... 1 ll 3 14 3 ·¾~al 
Aid Aw:'l1 lcrr Li.th .. _ 7U t:l9 !7! .2t3I 
Sj,ri.qd""' Dair,- ..... tsa C3 Bal = 
- Lumber Co. . t:o lits ~ ~ 
Weou= Xoo.l Kida ... Ml l'!U Ml' 1Sl'9 
llreIDo, J'ur.erlll .... 199 tt9 tu %m 
Wl?'t,,:i,aa B-oila'I' Co. . .. 853 . '1'7 S52 :,&,u 
Hiih iinilt um,; An Ixfl, 5rtlll~ 
TUoenl Homt, 117. Hi&II trutt·.rame ott· 
liQ-s: Art B-e~ BnlUcw Fufteral Hom@. 
543. Hl.th team · s.J.nBa ca.me: We-stern 
ICOA] 1Clds, W7. ~ leltm ••rle&: BnU· 
w,;r T',!;11rel ffm,c, ~;. 
JtLIU LEAOIII: 
j Finl JlfatlCllJal BBB!I ... il!> 11 .m 
1 .1ordBJ:l'1 .. _ ....... _ ... _ og to .583 
Pe!o,o u • ..._ . . . ..... IT H .111111 
ll•m• P'nmllnN 1Uor6 ... ll& !I .au 
MeC=on·• omu ...... lll ll .f'FI 
~aakam S•ntm ....... n $ii .Ult 
Poo:t's Tavem ........ fl 21 .m 
Mlubi,Jppl Vllllo7 .. 1a .El .JU 
l i ! Total 
Hom• Fu...,ltu,o . . . . . '1114 "51 7'7 2292 
Pt1'!n Meat, .... 7'10 715 919 239 
POOi's Tanm . . . . . .. 738 71U 760 m1 
nnt National Bank .. MS coo 863 z:m 
,1 orl'.laD'O . . . . . . . . . . . . '175 1TT 70 :131~ 
Mlssialppt . \'alley ..... "' 1121 879 !461 McConnon•a Oftl.C9 ..• T30 8:19 7&1 m7 
.!:uA!,;,am g......,i. ..... RM m 7M lllll 
Ri:h 11!,ale tta!U: ~r HUl!!l. · l'~I Natlonlll Bank, l!OO. Hlc, tlu:-•t{afflQ .... 
t.~: Betty Sch~r. Pete:" !ileat.e. 51):'J". 
~ team • insie. amme: Min:siwt~l- Val-
l~.!'. m. n1411 um u~o! :r1~11 i.11wa,1 
BaM.. ISU. !CJO bouw: 11.ett,, Schootl• 
at-et. 507. · B•sla.rs 1Ua1- AD•Ys 
ff. L. CLllll!I -n•• I.E4017B J1Clrnl l\untnm ............. 43 1l Aiblo!k l!t.,i Ail..re 
lhllllll Tint ............... . 11 Ii a<!LIAIPP . 
Grainklt n .. , ............... M %6 &b'• ll~ ............. 876 911 9$ =n1 
U"i:a,o.fte, Clea.ft.eN - · • • - • - • • •• • - . !! fl JerTr°• Plumbers- ..... 870 n, 9'2:S- %779 
Dome hn:al:tan- -•••u• ••••· · .%3 Sl H.lgh •Ul:tle a'&.m~: Lambert: K:ow.a.J.ewslrl. 
111•·1 ~tr ....... ,,.,.,.,. ..•. ~3 31 ~U. l!lf!I ~!llill lll!fil!Q! Rldlll'4 
1iiil.Mll. T1ill'"H'"D . - •••• 0, • •. • ... :. . ~ Un.. J'f!rtY~tl Plumbe.1-;. US. a-- .Loa:ua=a ···· ··· ·· · n n LPa6Ue champ~errr• Phlmbera. 1 2 3 Total a 
Tedt-ral ~am _ ... _ n:s tlC3 ':71 !:110 
c,~ ~ ....... m m u, m! CUICACO ~ 
lloe,• J'urnitur,, .. Bl5 711 117 lW High Low Close Wm=ta. Ja.rara.na1 - _ _ 15-4 Sl(l7 MO 2501 
X,Jz,,.•• Tin,s ....... ~. - ll&!l = m:11 Storage eggs 
WJao"~ Clun,,ra ..... lrll = 12!1 26:1~ '-'-n ,. .,,,,_ A') 70 }Lili 'l'nu., ... W Wl W fill .,..-., ""'"" ...,, 
:aui.•~ Jiff" ........... w w ta ~ Oct 43.25 42.60 
Rl.d,. ~ 1u1U1: D!clr. &i.hlu. K&lmu . Nov 43.&0 ~.00 
Tlr<>o. =· ~ thn+-iame aene11, Har· Bu· t•-r •torage 414 .Ila••• Federal 11.\llllmam, Sl!ll. Hi.gll LC " 
lum ~ 11.m•: Viie.ou Cluu.a. ffl. Nov 
li\ill tum ~rm: ltalm1!5 nres. ~-
,U,60 
42.~ 
43.00 
57.lON 
. Prices· were off l to 3· points at 
the outside 9f the railg°e. There 
also was. a good list of plus signs 
to around 2 points at the most. 
Trading amounted only to an 
estimated 2½ million shares as j compared .with 2.sso;ooo shares I traded Wednesday. · 
· Selling hit a floodtide pace • in 
1 the second hour, just as . it di? 
i Wednesday and · ·most ma.Jor dh 
' visions· fell in response to the offers 
ings. 
I. l P ... M. New .. York Stock Prices ·. 
. . . 
high choice around.· 1,150-pound slaughter will be properly ·cared. for, weighed .. alld 
steers 24.00; most choice .steers 22.00-23.00; priced the· Jollowlng morning. 
most good. helter,i 17.00.~.00; commercW The Jollow(Da quotations ar<! for good 
cows 14.Sll-lS;S0;. cutler• and. utlllty bulls to chti!ee truck hogs. prices as of noon. 
13.00-15.00; vealeri steady to weak; good .. ·. · llOGB · . . . 
and ·.choice 19,00-24,00; ati:>cke"I" _and feeder The lio,S market is steady. ExtJ:-eme · top 
classes dull and ·:·weak;: "few: co:mmon .and 116.50. · 
medium stock steers 13.00-16.00, . . Cood io eholeo barieo•• and sllh-
Hogs 9.SOO: moderately active; all claas- 160-180 .... ; .... ., ........... 14.50-16.!lS 
es steady; choice· 1B0•24o.pound barrows . 180-200 ...... · ... : ..... : ......... 16.50. 
and gilts 16.50-·17 .25; few choice Nos, 1 and · · 200-22.0 •• ; •••• ·; •••••• • ••••.•• 16.50. 
2 hon 17.75•18,00; 240-270 lbs 15.75•16.75; . ·· ZIIIHMO .. """ .. ; " .......... 16·,0S·l6,2' 
270-300 lhs ~.OO-l6.Z5: liutchera over 300 · · 240-Z70 ....... , .. ; .. .. .. .. .. • 15.4:H6.05 lbs H.00-15.25: choice so,vs u.~O-lll,25; feed·' ar~oo. .......... , ........... 14.90,15.45 · 
er pigs &teady; good aDd choice 17..00-17.5.0; 300-33D ... ; .................. 14.50-14.90 Sheep 1,200; all. class.es. &leady; goed .339-36D. :., .............•••• , •• 14.25·14.5.0. 
and .. choice around ID2•pound. wooled Good to ebolc, 101r,- . 
slaughter lambs .. 20.25; good and choice 270-31M1 ...................... 14.00-14.25 
sliom. lambs with inos11y· No. l ~It. 1,.00- 388-130 •.•.• , ................. 14.00-14.25 19,75; good and choice wooled slaugi.ter: 1130-360 .. ; ;, ; ........ ; ..... · .. 13.75•14.00 
ewes 7.50-8;00; good and .choice •horn . 360-49()' · ................ ;; •• ~. 13,25'13.75 
sln.ughler ewes .S.SII-G.00; meclluni and. good 41lG-450 ." ...•.... : ...•.... ·-· ... n:00-13..2.5 
!eeding lamb~ 17 .00-17 .50.. ' 450.590 .. : . · ........... : ..... ·. 12.50.13.00 
Thin and· llllflnlsbed bogs .... discounted ·-·--. 
cmc.&GO Slags--450-down . ,- : ... ·,: ... . . . 9.25 · 
CHICAGO l!l-Butcher hogs sold ·ateaily Stngs-450.ll{l · ....... , • . . . . . . • 7.25' 9.25 
to 25 cents higher . while liow1 were ateac:IY · CALVES · 
to stroo1(· today, . . . · · The veal !ll&rket ls steady.. . . · · 
High eholc.o, and . prime. steers hell! Top cl!olce· .: ....... .-........ ·. 23.09. 
steady. Other .gra_des, were -m.ostly .steady Cbetce ·(189-200)_ .· .•..•.... .-. 21.l»-22.00 
with. some ··gains to ·so cent. .. • .Heifers G<>ed. C180-20i) .......... , .... 1B.00-20.Q9 
mostly •were.steady, some spols galRbig 5& CoirunN"c\al to geed ........ 13.00-la.Q@ 
CANADIAN DOLLAR. , .. 
NEW YORK ~anadian dollil.r 
in Ne-iv York open market 13/32 
per cent premium or 101.09¾"U;S. 
cents, unchanged. 
El 
The average length of life for 
Americans has increased by 30 
years 1,ince 1850. Abbott L 42% Intl Paper j5¾ cents. • .. cows were ·steadY t• 25 cellts Utility .. , ......... :: ........ 19.!l!l-13.00 
Allied·Ch 98'L. Jones & L l8½ higher illl<l.bulla oteady 11>.&m>Bg.· ,B<,aen,'anll•'!»llo ..... : .... :. 9.00-llaWB 1"'") 
.,.., Lamba. lleld steady. . ·. . .• .· : · ./ .CATTLE · . ·(First Pub. Thursday, April 28, """ 
Allied Strs 56¼ Kennecott 105¼ (USDA)-Hon 8.500; mooerately active. The c,atbl-e. mamet la wellk M. IO ·•eats· STATE OF ~UNNESOTA •. COUNTY 01' 
Allis Chal 77¼ Lor'lrd 22% SM!ll.dy to 25 c.eata IIIJ!her. All JnilcltQ~: lower. . . . WINONA. ss. IN PROBATE COURT. 
A · d 196,,. M. M&.M ·91·,,. sgws steady t0 strong: IRstance-s early ·25 Dr,f&d .1teer1 ·MUI :,eu~.,., No. J0,132. mera a ,. . mn . 7• cents algl\er: most cll.olce 100,239,Pound Clletce ta prime ......• : . .•.. 18.56-22.H In Re Estate ol. Am Can :181/s ·Minn P&L .25¼ butchers. li.75·17.25; cltojce .Nos .. 1 and 2 Go"'1 te ehoi<:e ..... : .. ,.; .. u:50•18.50. Charles P; Schuler. Decedent •. Am Motors lll--lt Mons Chm 126. grades llRder .200 lbs scuce; few.17.36 .aBd Cemm. te ·sol>ll ....... : .... 12.00.:15.00 Orller for Hear.inir on Final ·Account l!l'Ound 17.40: most 240.!lilQ lba. !11JJ0.16.7!: Utility · .. : . ..... , . . . . . . . ... . . 9.eD-ll.88 o/ Deeeased .ReJ>resetttdl••· • · 
DialSW. .. 
For a Friendly Ad-T~er 
Consecutive. 
Insertions 
IS word!! 
2 4 8 
Days Days Days· 
or less •••.•••..• $1.~. $2.S2 $3.24 
19 words ..••••.• L46 2.45 3.4' 
20 words , ....... 1.54 2.58 3.62 
21 words ... ,. ••• i.62 2;71 3.SO 
22 words ........ 1.69 2.8' 3.98 
23 words • • • • • .. • 1. 77 2.97 4.16 
24 words • • • • • • . • 1.85 3.10 · 4.34 · 
25 word~ . . . . . . . . l.93 3.23 . 4.53 
Deduct 10% for payment· 
· within 15 days 
For·· Information on other. rates! 
contact The Dally News Classifiea 
Advertising Department · · Am Rail 23½ . Mont Dk U 27½ few 2!!1l-340 lba 15.00-16.00:. ar0U11d 3GO lbt DrJfed belfen- . ·. · Trani, Schuler. as sole representative 
AT&T 1813/4' Mont Ward 7'½ 14.75: most sows URder ·450 lbs 13.59•~.IIO: · Cilolee .te· Pl1mlj ...••..••. '· .. 17.!lfl.!0.511 of said' estate, having died before com• . . Ad .. t· b . i d b 11 . few choice under.330.lbs·l!i.25; bulk larg. Goed to cllol"" .; ...... : ... 14.j()•l7.5ij pleting the .administration. thereof ~d W..1nt S mus e receve · Y Anac Cop 60 Nat .Dy Pr 41% er lots 450·6001bs 12.50-13.75. ·. · Comm .. to good ............ 11.00.14.5D wi.thopt filin~ his .final acc.ount; and The ·a.m. on the. day that the ad is to 
Armco Stl 81 No Am Av 52.• \· C~ttle 2,000; calves.300; hlglfcllolce and .Utility , ..................... 8,BO-lU9 winopa Nntwnal and Savings· ·Bank_, as b · bl' h d , . · 
, pri.m_e -steers _sloW_. ·. abou~, -steady at: the Cow,~ · · · reprcsentnth·e. of -~he Esta~e of the de- . ,e pu 1S e • . . Armour 15:Ys Nor· Pac ·· 7~¼' recent sharp decline; average choice. aild - Conimerc~ ................ ,,-12.00-13.SO ceased representative_. ·ha,d_ng'"filed- herein -· -----
Beth Steel 141½ NoJt St Pow 16¾ bolow. fairly active, fully . steady. · spots . utility ... ,, ...... , ............ 10.00.12.00 an account or the n<lministratlon of the The· liability. of Th. e Daily. News in 
oemg IT ,. rw r -,H spots 25.50 eent!I ·higher.· on kln<IA. D.ver11ge ·D11ll!--'- .. . . . · · ropres•i,t:ilive, to lh• time or Ills death, the event that a mistake occurs in B 
• A. 66= Ni Ai l 22·,, 25•50 cents higher: helfen fully· steallY, Cannen a!ld cutters ......... 7.0Q.10.00 i:state of saicl decedent by said decea•ed 
Case JI 17 P nney !11¼ cholce and· .helow: cows steady• to 25 Bolo.l!llll .....•............... 9.00-14.QII ,.;1u,. o. petition .!or the selUetnenLal!d.al• publishing ·an ad ·shall be limited C 1 223;; Ph p t 731/, cents higher:. bulls .stea<IY ·to strong: oth• commercial·................. 9.00·11.50 Jowa11c~ thereof: · · . 1. b' . th d f d e anese ~ .., e • er classes steadjr; prime 1,187• and 1,.71. Light thin .................. ., 5.00· 9.oo IT JS ORDERED. That said petition to repub IS mg e a or one. ay; Ches & 0 50% rure . Oil pound steers 27.00 and 27.25; ml>:ed choice LAMBS. be heard by this Court O!l nray·2oth, 1955, 
, C MSPP . 26% Radio Corp 44¾ and prime 1.300-pinmd steers 25.00: . hulk The lamb market Is .te,ujy: . . .· . . at ton <>'clock. A. M .. or iis soon .. thereafter 
.good and choice steers 20.00-24.00; commer• CbOice to prime . · ..... , .... : 16.00·19.0t as the same can be heard, in the· probate Chi & NW 1.7% Rep Steel 85%' cial to low good grades 16.50-19.50; .good Good to choice ............ : 14.00·16.0@ court room in the cotirt house In Winona, Chrysler 80¼ Rey Tob B 44½ ~nd choice heifers and .mixed yearliJlgs • Cull and utility .............. 9.00-13.0Q in .said. County;c.that notice hereof be· 
Rl.Ch Oil 19.00-23:00; odd prime heifers up· te l!4.50: ICwes...c.·. . · . given by tho publication ol this order In Cities Svc 48¼ 67¼ 11tlllty and commercial cowg 12.00.U.OO: Good ta ehaWi ....• ;, ...... foo. 7.00 The Wlnona Dailv Nows and bY mailed· 
Comw Ed . 40 · Sears Roeb 82 canners and eutters 10.00,lZ.25; utlllty and Cull and utl1ily •..•••••• :. •• 4.oo. 6.00 notice .as provided by law, 
I 
Con~ Ed 49¾ She·ll Oil 597, commercial . bulls· .15.00-16,50: good beaey -- Dated · April 26th,· 1955, 
- ~ , •. fat bulls . 13.00-13.50; choice and . prutM!· DAY .·STATE ml.LING OOll'IPUIY · · . LEO F. MURPHY, 
Cont Can 77 Sine ·oil 54¾ vea.lers 17._()0; most. good· an~. ehoico 20.00- · .Eio•at.c.r ."4" . Grala Prieos Probate Judge. 
Cont Oil 801/2 So~ Vac 5.4¼ . 26.00;. utility and commercial 12.00-20.00; Hcun a a. n,. to 4 p. ·m; <Probate Court Seal) · 
"" ~ medium to choice leedlng · steers 18.00· . . . (Cloo,ed satur<:lays)' . Martin A. Deatt:v & L. L. Roerkohl · 
Deere .34% St Brands 39% n.ll<>. . . No. l .1>00:\bon, oprinn whe~t ... , ... 2.17 By; ·Mart;n A. 1'cotty, S 'I C l ¼ _ Shettp 3.500; ffloderatelY active; slaugh• . _No-...:a ~rn_" spring- wheat •. , ... 2.13 Attorneys £or Petitioner. Douglas 73¼ t 01 a 79 s ter lamb,; and sheep.· steady;. good ·to . No. 3 northern sprl!lg wheat ... : .. 2.00 . . lSaS) 
Dow Chem 49¾ St Oil Ind 445/4 prime wowe<I lamP11 ll0 !be down, mainly .No. t northftrn aprlng wlleat ...... :a.oo <First Pub, Thursday, April 28, · . . . 
du Pont l!!S~ ,St Oil NJ 1151/4.· ;ood and choice,. 20.00-22.00; cull to .low Ne. l llard W1nter Whtat .......... 2.13 STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF. 
·11ood. lambs 12.00-19.00; . good . to. pr!m'e No. 1 .,.., ........ , .... · ........ · .... 1..03 WINONA, as. 1N PROBATE. COUin, · East Kod 79¼ Stud Pack 12½ shorn lambs .»5·106 lbs with No: 1 pelts No . .13,716. 
F . · t · ,,., S 0·1 2' 19.00·%1/25; load 104-pound mostly cholee P110£D'fl!,8T. MALT COUPOR.ATION In Re Estate ·01 rres one ""' unray 1 .. 20.50; load JIB,pounct rood ··and chol~ <Clnied Saturdays) . , . · ·. Elizabeth Nealon. Decedent;. 
Gen Elec 51½ Swift & Co 501/4. shorn Jambs No, l pelts 17.00; cull to Naw barl.ey - No. 1 · ............ : .. $1.20 Or<ler for Hearing on Pellllon for l'robatt: Gen Foods 841/s Texas Co 96¾ mostly good shorri ewes 4.50-6.00; 11 .... · No. z .• ; ........... , 1.17 of Will. Limiting Tlme ID File Claim• 
1 wooled eWe.s to 7.00. No.-3 ............ .-;·. 1.14 PRi for.H~S:rJng·Ther.eon.. .. . 
. Classified · Dlrectory 
ANNOUNCEMENTS ..... , 1..;. 8 
SERVICES . . .. • • .. • • • • . 9- 25 
EMPLOYMENT .........• 26- 30 
INSTRUCTION • , •• : ; ••••. 31- 36 
FINANCIAL · , ..•..• ; •.• ; •. 37.;_ .41 
LIVESTOCK : .....• ; .•• · ••• ~ 46. 
FARM & GARDEN .••••.. 47,- 54 
. HOME & BUSINESS ••••••. 56- 81 
ROOMS & MEALS. .. ; ...... 82- 89 
RENTALS ............ ,. .... , 00-· 96 
REAL ESTATE ......•.. , . 97,:...102 
AUTOMOTIVE ... ; ........ 1oa..;.110 
AUCTION SALES. 
Gen Mtrs 97% Un Oi Cal 53 • No. 4 •••••••••••• ;. l.flll May. Nealon Th·om~son and John Nealos. 
Goodrich 65¾ Un Pie 176. Nil. n .. , ........... 1.0ll havinli filed II petttion for the pro!lt\lt Of ft .• 1 •••• , " PR.QDUCE the Will of said decedent and toe, tl>e .......... •• =• '"• · Goodyear 59¼ U S Rub 461/« .· appointment .of The· First Natloaal Daa.k A"-71. 78. 
Gt Nor Ry 41¼ U S Steel ®S¾ colors: extras (48-50 lbs)38½-39¼; ~ew~~ir, ~ 0 :Je~~~r~i>~hii~ i!°;~e~i~ Greyhound lH, West Un 103½ NEW YORK fll '-- (USDA) extras large (45•48 lbs) 37½•38; ex• IT Is onDERED, That the r.eartng 
Hornestk 41% West Elec 74¼ Dressed poultry: Turkeys oteildy; trll/i medium 36½·37·, . standards thereof be had on )\lay 20th. 1955, at 10:IIO 
o'cloC?k A. 1\f-.~ be£ore this · Court in lh.e Inland Stl 73¼ Wlworth 411"/4 squabs 11.Dd ducks about steady. large 35•37¼; rehandled ; current probate court room in the court house in 
Intl Harv 3S Yng S & T 79 Prices unchanged.. . . receiptil34-35; dirties 32-33; ·checks Winona. lllinnesota. and that obJeclloDB•to 
GRDAI N NEW YORK_l8l_. . (USIJA) ·· llO-:ll. · !~d a~;~::ee••lt t~~~ ~ 111i.e~rm~;';Y'u.1:: 
. . l!utter aoout ste11dy7"°reeeipts ··~ . W~i~s: extras. (4s-'5o Jbs) 39:' !::,~!~~; ,::~hi~1e~~t~~ ~f:1~~be 't1m~ 
~INNEAPOLIS Ul'l ~ :Wheat re- 308; wholesale prices on bulk care .40¼, extra~ large (4:1-48 lbs) 38-39, to fOQr months frorri the .dale llereot, and 
ee1pts today 198; . year ago. 211; I tons (fresh).· . c-. .;merv. ,..; . •core extras med.mm 37·38. . . · thnt the· claims 10 filed be .hurd OIi .~u·· 
h -~ t l ' -~~ •• "" ~ I Browns· elttras (4!150 lbs) 40 !Ill~• 31't, 1:l:l~, at 10:00 o·c1oc1< "· M,, tnding .b:1sis unc angeu O 2 OW- (AA) :,iii~ cents; 92 aeon: (AHi7~- .. • . . · . . - . .· · 1>eforo th!• court in. the probate co .. rt 
er;. pnceii 2¼-4~ lower; cash 58; 90 score (B) 56¼•56¼1; 89 score.I 40¼, extru large (45-48 lbs) Mt-Ml. :;:~.:" .!!'ct· f~r ,;;J~~e ~ ... ';;}"c;::,a, g~;:'~ 
spring wheat pas1e, • No 1 dark (C) 55¾-SG. . · . ·. . . CHICAGO !@-(USDA). -L .. ivc poul• l>7 j,ubllc•llon .cl. this ocder 1a .Tl>e WI· 
north~rn ~. lb 0rc!m11ry Z.tl9%- ~heese steady; receipts 33,075; Uy .• firm OD. hens, barely steady ;::1!~11,y ~::~ "nd by ,nalkd - D• 
2.45%, premrnm spr~ng wh~at .5&- prices unchanged. . · on young stock; tteeipts in coops · Dal4<1 April~. 1m. 
60 !b 2-4 cents premium; •discoun! Wholes11le egg prices.· abtrat 139 (Wednesdoy 294 coops, 57;1S5 ·. LEo 
sprt~ wheat. 50-57 lb 3·38 ce,ntl, steady; receipts 13,200, (Whola- lb); fo.b. S> a yin g prices un- . (Pi-ob .. te Court !lull 
protem. 1>rem1um 12·16 Pt!r cent aale selling prices based en CK- changed; heavy- hens 24,27; light !'i10~·:~rNP~utl'<iMr. 2
·
42N%·2·h96rd%. M ta --'-te ., ,..,..,_ change an~ otber .volume. sales); hens 1iH7; brollen or fryers 2&-31; o·1m Pub:. Thun.da,-,. Aorll a.. im.. > 0 1 8: on na w... r '"·:"'.,...- New York: &pot quatnti0!lR fol• old roosters iz;iz.:l; cnponetuis 
2.83%;. Mmn. S.D. No 1 bard wmCer tow: include11 m!dwestem: · mixed 42-43.5. · · · · • 
2.33¾-2.54¾. . · .---,-·-·_;_· ,---·---·--·..,....·-· ~· ·--~-------------'-----
Durum 58-00 lb 3.60-3.90; 55-51 lb . · eseated · _or, ,.-m ~ rawt-r11<1 ·l>T' 
M. _.,. · Hoffnuuu:a, --Coi:n.m.iuioncrr ~ Hls'tt-
wa>'• for. 11,e ·~ t4. Mu,z,e...to.. M. lhn 
Dut~t l!aint~lllt!IN! ·ortlc~ o/. ·!be lJ:cl)ali. 
m<1nt . of- Hi§hlUJ'jl. at RocheB\er, J;;IIJui:tl. 
,;,ota, until 10:00 A. M .• May lJ, 1'65, -
3
·~!1°:N:1-~ ;~i~:~½-1.43½, Television.· Sehedole• 
Oats No 2 white 64¼~; No · 3 
white 61 ½~; No a heavy white. CltaMel ~wcto 
11-72; No 3 heavy wh~te 691h-71. ChaMel ~KSTP 
Barley mellow and hard m1titing, 
choice to fancy 1.45-1.50; good 1.25-
Channal U-WKBH ·· Chan. 11-WMIN,WTCN le11lot1 to lht .state on a rental bl>6is tl;e 
Ch · • 10-KROC · Ch· ,· I" ·we· A. U · followtn:. equipment. to "" Us>Od f<>r tbe 
.. Ollft8t . . . llftfte ->-. . ·maintenanc• ol. Trul1k Hl&;hwaya In Wac 
1.46; leed 91-1.08. 
Rye No Z 1.16-1.20. 
Flax No 1 3.30. 
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.43½. 
CHICAGO lA'I-
High Low 
Wheat 
May 
Jly 
Sep 
Dee 
Corn 
May 
Jly 
Sep 
pee 
Oats 
May 
.Hy 
~p 
Dec 
Rye 
2.10¾ 
1.96% 
1.97¼ 
l!.00½ 
1.43~ 
1.4614 
1.43¾ 
l.38¼ 
May ~ 
Jly 1.02 
Sep 1.04¼ 
Dec 1.01¼ 
Soybeans 
May 2.50 
Jly 2.U¼ 
S@p 2.:u 
Nov 2.31¼ 
Jan 2.3' 
Lnrd 
1.981/ .. 
t43 
l.45¾ 
1.43¼ 
1.371/i 
B7 
99¾ 
1.01¼1 
1.051/4 
2.48% 
2.40¼ 
2.33\-!. 
2.30½ 
a.33¼ 
Close 
2,0ffi·¾ 
1.95 
1.Da-ll57" 
1.99-98¼ 
1.43%·¼ 
1.f..5¾-46 
1,43¾ 
1.38¼ 
72'/a-73 
67 
Gil¼ 
97'11·~ ' 
99¾ 
Ul2· 
I.OS¼ 
2.,~~-¾ 
2.401/,-½, 
2.33¼ 
2.M¾ 
2.33¾-¼I 
May 12.35 12.zr 12.u 
Jly 12.SO ll.?O ll.11 
Sep 13.10 13.02 13.07 
Oct 12.95 12.87 12.87 
. · . buha_. Olm~te-d~ WJ.n.oD;:a_. HoUstc,11., Fill!\'l~ 
TheM llatlnp 11111 recel""'1 .fnmi· &ho· TV e.tat.!on8 BIid are pnblloln:d ea· 11 public an.d Mo..,.r Count!<>• comprislnll ltfala• 
&erTl<e .• Tbbl vaper 18 IIOI ~lo for llloorrwt IWblp. . l<l11l\tlt9 Di!llt1tt N~. u. . 
TONIGHT 
0:00 II• m. · 
~c Adam,, Nmva. 
~N•w• Pictui-o · · 
&-Pro.rram·.p~ 
&-Fum Dinn · 
3-Bporta .Report 
11....Cntondn Robldl 
U-WeatherblnS . 
~Ume .. P...._ 
t--Spori!'\~1&' Roll. I~ · 
t-Tha. Wulllu 
~You Sbwld. &mn, 
3-Tomorrow·• Hea4Ullea 
&-=-Miu Weather. VG.De 
l~WeaU..r 
U-Joh.a Dal:,- News 
G:80 p; ID, 
i&-------Q.lrn •• . . 
5, · &-Justice 
16-Nnrt 
lf>-8.,.,... 
U-Lono6-r 
IS-TBA 
B;Uo. m. 
14-Cru.oadar. Rakl>lt 
. U-lnformollaa Ce.n~ 
APPROJilMATE)..Y TEN POmtn · 
MOWE~, with· ~rntors, pneu.~-a-
tic-tired farm ·. tractors .with ·alckle 
liAr mow., alhehm@nt, OIi(! · man 
...,.rntcd. Bllil •lo• be submltletl 110 
An hoor11 b1.si1-· for- mo-wen: te l!:e 
u~d a& need«.!-i ·bvt~ Hay 28 
'. and November lO~· lffl. 
BID!I MUflT• In:: DUDUITTJl:D ·oN Pt!OS 
POSAL FORMS BUPl'LIJ!:D DY THI!: 
UNDERSlGNEI>, 
Propo,,ol rcirmo -..Jth 81"'cll.icat""'". may 
. ho obb.ift@<I withoot ch.11.r~ D.t. ll:4& Unl...or-
aily · Ave-ntl-@, St. Pa.ul !:.f.. -Mlfme.s.otn~ ~ .At 
Ute, Dislricl l>binlebDDC~ Olnet, .. e1 Jloca. 
~r, M~cola. 
STEUERNAGEL- . , 
· We w:J1h to expre11 'Otlr heartfelt lhan!<a 
and appreclatlon · for the acts of· klnd-
n=, message~ of oympalhy, b..a1111ra1. 
florQl nm! - _splrlti,J.al offerings tecelved 
frem. ·our _friend!, nefgllbOn: and relatives 
in our · sad - bereavement ... the _'loss •of 
QUr belov·M husband ·. and father. W• 
es!)aelnllY thank ·tho Rev. R. P. Korn 
for h!B sei-vlces,. tM or11an1s1, 10101st. 
t5- who contributed the use of. their 
car&, -the pallbearers ·. and tho1e wh& 
HAIG!ed 119 In. AllY WAY. . 
--,.Mrs. Otto . ~uernage! Ir FamllY 
4 
·LADIES' WATCH'-,-lost .. White G<>lll DllnolS 
wlth. black .. eonl: llaaL "I'el8phon~ 2.674. 
BLACK. PUPPY-Lost . nt Levee Park, 
·. Tuooday evtilllag. Fillder lelephon& 95~ 
re-Ward.· · · 
GHUJ:N 'lrl!IJT··wATCH-Whl!e •gold. LOIi 
botw~11 Watldm and ~72 East 3rd St. 
Jlewartl . . !rollipl,on,o 21'4 alt<!I" $ i,.m: 
ffi'i. Iifk •irfuiTSlllAN HOOK"' . . .• 
ri.,· ldga} 1111104 for. .10\ll nexT · lllll~lleOII 
w: d!Juler. hcel!enl food at aui-aotl"" 
pricos. Wo welcome ·club•, we-ddln.p~ d1D,,, 
:era. · funeral parties..· etc. ·. · · 
. . . THE STEAK SHOP. · .. 
7 
Lli:T US' REWEAVE-The cuts, lean~ ant! 
mothholes · In l'Oll1 . suu,, , coats an4 
dre86es. WINONA RE•WEAVJNG SERV• 
Ic~; 471 E •. Fifth." Telephone 4684. 
ANY9NE: HAS A DRINKING PROBLEM, 
"•· tll-el.r ·ae"n.so. ·or beha\l"lor •. and :maD• 
&eH rub oil. J>.!IM dr~ a . llttl6-
alcoool 7 Our aim, helplnir sucli. Wrltll 
Alcooollcs Anenymoua. · Pioneer· Group, 
Box in. er ·telephone HU.. Wiiloaa, 
Mimi. ' 
Auto Servia:e, Repalrlng 10 
* For Finest G:a.siolina 
* Courteous · Service 
* Free Road Maps 
STOP AND SAVE 
...,. .Ill.-. 
ROBINSON'S SERVICE 
. . ~d and WMhlngton . 
* We give: SB.II Gr~a StamP.5 
·14 
. · SCHAFFER OCARE 
P.a.ul Tro~k:. .. - .....•....•. 1.34 $4 
~in Jo:m.s~ .. -. -- - . - .: ..• lJ.l -&.! 
3'Iilt Goldhe....~ ------------- lll :S: 
Nov 12.60 12.60 ll.60 
CHI.CAGO Im - Butter .steady.· D 12 90 12 "" 12 90 !U:e.caA~N UIAGC-1!: ec . ..... . 
&.•PD 1un ADtJ• rerelpts 1,227,SBZ; wholesale buy- -- • 
MEANS 
. LONGER WEAR! Ber'1ie Genoa .... : . ....... l&i O 
Joe !)et"Je ...... : ........ l4f U 
Arl. Wohlh.aelor ............ lU ~ 
Bill Fratzke . : .............. 1¢! U 
fil(h Incl,ldul Sls.Jl,o-
Harry Cucewsl.i, ~ ffl= l!l<acr;ifl 
co. . .. 
R.li'h lruilrld-aaJ. k_,..~. 
. Har.old Cad• Ir .• ~- L°""' ,~ 
Hip To~m 11:aill>-
. W.1.M~:, ~MUtJ\ t.a_; l.S). 
ID.th Tum Slt"'1!t,._ 
Iron Fittmu, E,!:c,I; .. 
Two umpires- in the A.meriean 
League are iormer grid playen 
for the new York Giants in the 
1'.TL. They are Hank Soar and 
.Frank Umo• t. 
MQON MUL\.1N5 
. lt'. L. ing prices WH!h.Mgi!d; 93 acoN! AA CIDCAGO lRI - Wheat! None. ~ zsrew ............... oT"i U<'i '° ~s A .. .., ,._ N .. , eUo 1 ,..;,L . l w,,ur·, Bor ................... ~ .-, =·• ; . 92 56.,S; 00 a $4.S; 88 C .....,m; o " y w ·.,,.,T., eamp e 
v .. n, 6 &a.a •·········· •·· .1m1, ~ M; c:on 90 B 55; 89 C .54.S. . grade 1.17. Oats: No 1 heavy mixed 
~·• Bu C4fe •· · · · · ·• ·•••· · 51"» D'-il E to te d h 1~- 19¼ N 1 h bile 79¼.flO¼ 
·~•~ .... 8...-krhn,1, ..•..•.. ~U•; @ PJ ll ll Y,r llu,ul!I!. ~; 0 .. eavy W. . .• 
nmu·• i;.....t.• ........•.... D I:! · euy; receipts 29,244; wholesale Soybean oil 11¼-¼; soybean 
Ahwe JhrUl · · ·· ....... ·.:'I ::::, buyill" prices un. c:"~-~ed • to ,.. meal: 56.00-57.00. . . . I'-••• l<tJ 81 htl .. , ..... :Jt;, ~i o - ~ 
. 1 : • 3 Total lower; U.S. large whites 70 per · Barley nominal: maltiJlg choice 
W~Nr 6 !km! ·••···· ~ an 812 %531. l!l!Dt and O\ll!? A's. :n: 00-'9.9 ...... 1_3S:.Sl.. : feoo ... 1.00-15 •.. · . . . . . 
~9 k ~ ...... m S31 l!!Q3 :so7 ~
-...,.,. ~ ..... us SS3, * :m cent A's ~.5; mlxed 36.5; med.I• k w· u· s .. u · · · Id 
Tannia  Strp. .. eaa 1$') au ~ ums 33.5; U.S. standards SUI; stoc ; to ......... pments 689. O . f~:i.i8f,,,.;,;-::;;::;; = :U ~ ;m dimes ~· i:lletks 32· current re• stock supplies Ugbt, demand good 
.4n""". i.:uui ......• n:i ffi Ki ~ ceipts • 33,' 1 and market s~tly stronger; cur• 
T""'='k• • Ice & l!'uel: • ssi "° 8%7 25-0 • · lot· track sales, old stock: Idaho Kldi ~ ~. Mill Rl!S-4. Ll&ftlra · · -.a · ·. · · Bu cai,;,, .em. ~~• _, CHI.CAGO W'>-{USDA)-Potatoea: .russets $6.60; .wlnnesota North Oil• :=-: ~~u!', ~!"nu~ ~~ Arrivals old atod; 701 new stock ~~ poi:itiacs weshed ono Willied 
m.n team mno&, Lanra 11u ctie, =· 20; on track 2u!! old atock. 45 new $4.15,;4.85. 
-----------~ .............. 
By Frank Willard 
PRIDAY .. 
. . · 8:30 a."'-'. 
B-DlllF Ir~ 
1illll ._ lb. 
6,-Tll9.M=1Jl,gSh3'P. 
11. 10-Tlll<lay-Gaff<>wa.y 
. ,.:.15·' a;. m. ' 
:~°"11'> GJ;im . 
·.··.'1:39 a. m,· 
~T.l>e ~·S.l,ew 
.-. 8-TMaT-Garroway 
. . . 7;0 ... Q>. 
·~··~· 
U"in1 Pub. Tl>\&l'W•1• ~ 14.,· l!!l13J 
!!TATE OF lUNNESOTA, COUNTY O,l" 
· WINONA, 05, IN PFIODATE COUJJtT. 0 
. . No. 13,704. . 
l,a. lllo Esble 'td . 
IMlll I!'. A!ll<a. JWa bow-n ..-
. . I.. F •. 4.~B. Dece.&.nt 
.ONhr f&r Iloa.rWB' · "1 J71tUUtm roi'· AdmJD• 
lotr..U-. Ll..,ltba,.- .Tlm-o to File Ch,fima 
· ..,.a f•• ti.oar!m,z Thereon.. . · . 
. i.-,, . . F. A,,ka . .Jr; Jb.av!,ia,r lJleGI lterd,n 
a ~tiilo.!>. lo.r i!<>Mral a<irnt,;,1,strailon afat-
la,: tl!at said. de.ccdent · dled. lntedate · a,id 
J:i:raying- that John··..J;· Xoscielski be a.ppotot-
Qd . administrator; · 
. lT . IS ORDERED, Tha! !he heartJ>g 
thereof be had on May 6th.· 19&5. at 10,00 
o'clock A. Jlf., before this Court in the· 
prob.a.ti! court rooni. in ·the court Jiguse in 
Wincna,_ .. _MinnesOta;. that .tbe. time Within 
which creditors of said d,icedent · may me 
their claims he llmlted to four months 
from the •!iate hereof. and that;· the -ela.lnis 
so filed· be'"thcard:·on -August 18th •. ·195S., at" 
10: 00 • o•clock A .. M., · before this Court iii 
the probate Court· room in the• court h0u.se 
in Winona, Mln.nesola. and . that notice 
hereof· be given by publlcatlon ()f this 
orcT:er ·in The Winona ._Daily News _and by 
mailed r.otlce as provided by law. 
Dated April JJth, 1:155, 
. . . L.EO F .• r.'r!rnpHY ,· 
(Probate Court . Probate Judge.· .. · Seal) ·. 
.Lib~ra (![ Li!JCrai 
Attorneys !or Petitioner. 
.· ni;,i; · is es~i,11Iy kln at 1Pring 
. cleaning·. time who-n winter . 
ffl!!lrnblt;s .an :StDrod :nv:i.y un- · 
ill :fall .. We ·urge 7ou Jo· have 
them clo.a.Md firsL ••. for. best 
results. 
SCHAFFER'S 
CLEANERS AND . 
·. LAUNDERERS' .. 
W. Zrd Telephone 2888 
·STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY or 
WINONA •. · os. lN PROBl.'rE COUB.'1' 
· No. 13.536. 
. In Re E1bto ot 
·Edllh P." Goodman, Decedent. 
Order for Hearing' on· Final : ACcomit 
and· Petition for Dlslrlbullon. 
The . representative of · the above named· 
estate having· filed ·hln final· account· aD<f 
pelitlon ·for settlement . and allowance 
thereof lllld !or distribution to the penon.a 
thereunto entitled: 
IT . IS ORDERED •. · That the hearing 
thereof be' had on May 11th, 195:i, al 10 
o'clocr. .. A. !If;, before 111!8 Court Ill .the 
proba,e court room· tn· the cqurt · h~ . la 
Winona.,. -Minnesota_. .and that notice hereof 
be given by publlcatlon of thlll orller Jn · 
The Winona Dally News and • by malled 
notice as provld~d by la.w. . 
Dated April 12th, 1955. . . 
.· LEO F. ·MURPHY • 
·Probate· Judge,. (Prob.ate ·eourt Seoll 
IL M. Llfilb6H61i Jr .• 
Attorney .for Petitioner. 
P11intln9, Ceurotlr,,.g 20 Hcelp Wo:nled Molo 
--------------
BPS PAIKT8 ENAMELS 
FLATLUX 
Flat finish for walls and 
ceilings. One coat cover,. 
-i:{ SATIK-LUX 
Semi-gloss for w.tlli, "'·ood· 
wcirk, furniture, 
-!7 GliOS-LUX 
-
· High gloss for ,,,,alls, eup-
boards, woodwork. 
Ask for them at 
F. A. Krause Co. 
129 E. 2nd St. Telephone 5155 
Plumbing, Roofing 21 
r::-; ."iEED OF A PLFMBER~ CALL 
JERRY'S .PLD!BlliG SERYJCE 
Telep1lo~e ~394 · 127 E. ,o, St. 
SEWERS-CLOG GED 
P::or:.e your · Roto-.R.oo!~r Se.nieezni11 1,o 
razor k.leen th;a.t clo;g~d s.~w~r or C.!'J.i'?'I 
.a.:::,- ,d.;:y-~ ho::r. Tdeph,e.11,e, ~ ec 
".i!...'.;5_ SJ·l Ki.:ko-w,:;.ki. O!le .'.\ e.ar ,111.a.r.a..st.H-. 
:SOTHE=D WITH ROOTS lll ~°"' laffl! 
lie ciean them w:it!:l e1eetrtc rDet evtur. 
ltl!W"y Plu!!<bl!,! ud Yutta, C. .. l!ll 
Elli =,-,1. T!l•plow :im_ · 
CESSPOOL AX:;J SEPTIC 
Tank Cleaning 
lniYersal P\1mpini Co. 
P.O. Box 281 Telephone 9295 
?r0fissi0nai- Senic&J 22 
FOR· PBO:!llPT A..'W EYTICIJOn' VIl\E 
el:t..l.n.zu_!.sez unice Call Wlsa.• 
Tire and Power Equip:c:.ent Co,, tJC2 W 
-ttl'l., tclcphon 50i5 B'!" nM., .... 
Help W.anted-Female 
HOl.:5-EVi-.O-R-~1:.... '-"D-CHILD C~Alt=L-~ ... -ll!~~-
ca.pa:>le girl or •o:na..n J'.IM 1,t to 
October 1st. - Li~e i!i. Telep¼O~ .4-W. 
- - --- - -
WASHL'iG-aM lroll.lllg. lfoma11 ,,.a:i,tod, 
i.• :jo 'Pi"i!.!!hing .and iro~.r ili yo,n- eW'll. I 
ho.c:ie. - Ior workinl' coup,Je. Tel~; 
:Sls:J IB.or.nin.gJ_ ____ i 
GE~ERAL H0t'.!;EW0.l!X-1'1"al!to<! Kiri w I 
_ -..omaD. full tun c. ill mod-tn. co:.utr.:r 1 
ho:::.e. Mn. R. ·L. .B-ornltI, I•H.m..., 
~1~ 
LIGHT HOnEKEEPL'>G-•1'<1 can ,~ 
TWO childrell.. QniiJ.1tiW iJ.TI K vorn aD 
to 2.:,·e i.:l. Perma.nent er !or .ummer 
~ desired, Pri"'--::at.e room aM bath. J.U.te 
~"1.--p!TieD~ A."Hl' rrle-~z;;~·rJ. T"lepl,o~ 
5'~(' 
GE.',-ERAL HOt:SEWO.RK-Wui<>d ~I m 
W0::!::.2.D -'O or over in .modern horn• .. .1.lJ 
ce;::.-.-1!!'!.i~~~.t.. in:::.a.ll .fa.:rnlb-.. lih..r.a.l M.). 
.a . .ry~ ::.o- 11.ll.!ld.:ry. Titlephone: .SU,_. 11 'W&lt. 
Su.cia.. 
Girl For Secretarial 
and General Office "\Vork 
Responsible perm.anent poEitioa. 
Shorthand essenti1l. 
Apply in penon. 
HAL .LEOXARD ~C. 
64 E. >od St. 
A tm.ESS ·snop i,,. :r=r =-- x. m-
T"utment. ~al s.a)es eommi.s!s:i~ 
Write Jiellttrefl. lll-JC Ei.iltlll A~ .. 
~w Yed:. 
Sttuatiom. Wanted ffffllele .29 
001) .10BS--v-ant.ed fr,,: •- el g!rla lrilm 
TWc.l. Te~ Uill lill liAtl!rdaJ. 
SituatioM Want~Mele 30 
PA.l!'l' Tnu: WORX-Wated aft= l:28' 
,~m .. e,r- w~. Yave c.l,auHeu:,, ll-
-• ~,.,,. i,, nlllnJI, ~
am! l>o.neodm;t. ~ UU. 
BwtiMH Opportvnitle. 3T 
" ... JtESTAURAXT - °" mm Ihm• 
..,_gl,ia>e. A gemg ~- Rl>al "6taa 
&Ml fixlurK ea.n n )>'1rchasod ""' em>-
THleEt ttrm1. Eit!t Joratia. 
_* . [11'°'l!:!d.U4 * OYl!II. CO, 
1.IH.TOll 
IS. Jlhia st. Tolapi,..,. ~ 
OC XTl ef'ter S Jl. ll'L 
---~-E-A--RJ--MAT-HOMi:-~--
:;,tart 111:,"isibJe nv:eaYing lxksmt'54 at ho.m•. 
Ear. t.o SS :t• keu-r i"a ape.re ti.n'.le. We 
teac-B. &.nd 1u.n:l.iJ.A e-,·eryt~ ri+e-dGd . .:--.o 
.elllllg illYOl°l'od. Write P.O. ~~ ln.1, 
);fillFzu);-e:a 1, Wi• . 
FOR LEASE 
STA:-DARD OIL STATION 
Modern t ... o ~tall. 
Excellent opportunity for a-g-
greuive op,entor ~·ith reason• 
.1ble ellpital. 
foquire 
JACK PICKETT 
Winona . Telephone l!-liSB 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
J..r. u:eill~t uvern in the city 
of Durand, Wi!. Very good lix-
tun~s and low ~!t rental. 
Price $7,000. 
139 ACRE 
VALLEY FAR~ 
Located 12 mile• from Winona 
on black top rO-Ad. Good hou&e 
,,.-ith barn, good barn, mill. 
houu, poultry house, granary, 
1hop and other necessary 
buildings. To\s farm w\lh 30 
:head of eattle, 4D :;:,igs. 2 tr.ac-
tor., clloppu, baler, threshing 
machine and other machinery 
is offered complete tor only 
SH,750. 
AUTH A:,D HEIT, Inc. 
l>l.lnnd, ,Wis. 
SPELTZ 
Started Chicks 
We now haYe wme nice full of 
vigor STARTED ~CHICKS. 
ready to go also day old. 
Minnesota U.S. Approved 
Pullorum Cle'.1n. 
SPELTZ 
CHICK HATCHERY 
Winona & Rollingstone 
Wented-,:-Llvestock 46 
LANDRACI: BOAR-, .. nW. !!WI-JOO lb•. 
W~to or oall Uartffl.ai, · llJ"'OS.p Arcadia. 
m,. 
HORSES w.u,~117 .. 111na - lo 
fllr !arm you ~ many <!olllln maro. 
can Collod. D111c~ !lll't!f r11na. Wis .• 
U-P-16, MUI hr ll'erm. 
BORSES WANttn-AII ltlll&-.-T=ao--l!l'las~-
~! Call eolleel. HI. Reda!B. (.ann. 
• ll1ln -• '910.Pllm>O 231. 
---- ----
Farm Implements. Harness 48 
USED MACHINERY .. 
SALESLADY 
Wanted for full timt. 
."-pply in person to -
C.J..RL XlEHNBAUY 
Money_ to Lo11n 40 
11'..ulJ;I Oil c:rn Ra! - IAU>a. PU-
Z!ml llte Tlll'i1. lls, l'=nl ~ 
uea. FJU.."11[ R. WEST, W 'l't. ID<l 
Te~o ~. 
e McCORMICK, t-a-• plow, 
o-n rwbber 
• McCORMJCK. 2-u• p,ow. 
S15 
o.n .1!eel .. . . .... . ~o 
O McCORMICK, C-1$'1 fl\N~t 
r-onn-cctcd. l-lf'"' ;>Jawj tcq -c-1' or 
Swper '"'C'" tractor t'19 
,,'ILLIAMS BOOK 
& STATIO:S-ERY CO. 
52 W. J-rd Winona 
J.lA .. 'i'-Y-.1.~;.ed'. 1 ~Had • lll&Jl hi t!D• 
c:-01:1~a.11Hy 1o -Wort: Ti~ 9'o::r dJ.strid 
"'u11u. J,hat 111n en. nu Tort li 
,, llila 1:rltll •OHM!.?11..,,t :iir<IV&m for 
-1n•ar foed ~et~ Pt.r:m&M.nt 
TO'!"t. Good JMlY fo,c- a man T.M -ltu 
llnd er iJ 1.011' liTiU on ._ fu-m. ffl 
L JI:. Xtll.•, lt'Jli~l 1Io~1 Trid.ay 1!111, 
:aoo= 11l3"d eYulli!I.-,. April :?It far iAiH• 
Dn: TO J:XPA.'i!!O.!i ii iffrilorr, -
a.;-e iz:!crestt-d in 3 5a.lHmu t• NJl-
=-ese::it a ::n:ajor ilisur.a:ac• -eo~p;,a.y wU--
i..":g: Ho5;l'itali21tio~ -.u:d Wt Ir...wru.ee. 
Tc'°-< i! th• most uru,ue Mrrlce a{hre.4 
to <he P'~blic tod•y . .Mea ..,J~cted will 
be £\lrn~sh~ ,i.•Jth ln.d, :.!Id cetacu 
tvgelber. With l)roper traini~I program. 
\l.·r.~e J, J. Hopwood 3':-i So. Drt1ad-
-rr-a:y. Roc:h~ter. )Ilnn. or call :-72H. 
Al ,1 .u.sno:-;-Teacbe..., '3d college IK".a-
dems. Tvt·o openln1s in e&eh W-aoa.a 
n'1 ,urroundlng cmml:\u for H vttb. 
Must ~ave car. S107 -per -wrH. l!trite 
3-ox B-37 Dilly ~ew1. 
~r..<.D OR. :'>="ERAL SALESMA.-...-For 
Wino112 i.Il.d Ad)oi.nral coimtiM. &1:iwl'l 
buw liYes-t•ck and hilYt! sellil\.f •X· 
pe..--:ie11ce. Op;:,ort.inity :for ~xcellut •1.I'%1.-
1::::ig:l!. w=-:.te 3--::;4 Daily :S-ewa... 
Y01. ~G :!,L\_'i W A.',."11:l) ln--Dll!--oillc-. -•• 
Ior · ac-co:1nu :T.!:ee.iv.a.blt 1.nd. 1.ccC1u5.ll 
:p~·;.b1e. ~lust bf: 1..5 •~n Yifi cam• 
l'tle..."1cal zritilrnetlc-, have Jl!Om• typ,tnc 
er?erience, De 1 neat ,.,.ark.er abd "B.eat 
2;,p,eari:ig. Th.ts !s a.n vp-porru~Ity Tit3 
a Krim"'int company in Wi.no11a a>d o-!-
fers adva.r:c-ernent. 0-ur employu kll,ow el 
t!".i! ad. Vi"::ite Box 112, -~i?J.oaa. Jl;(1Jul .• 
z;tatin.l( your q.1alifica.U1J.D:1, 1t1.lary e.x-
pe-c:tro. p-.n e.xpcricnce a.ad d.rdt &ta.tu,. 
.a1ong v.-;tl! a recent snapshot el yourMlf. 
SALET-'.5 ne-MJ 2: man cap.a.hle et .ms:ull-
~ li:.ol~~. u•ill ti1~~ eount.u \~Jl,l. t,tt,_ 
C.iarati.:.eed s:.eady em1>loyme:nt. Pl..i-d TJ.• 
c.a.tion.. Llber~.l merchandise disc~t. k:e 
~ir. S~ki z:t Salet•s. 
-----
GTh:E.RAL FAR..\1 WORX-SinVs man 
wa.n:ed by· t~e month, must 1>e allle to 
ru.n po,;,;-er ln a chin e....-:r. Call ll -p:en;o u. 
ROger :B-o)"nton_. Lewiston. Te 1- :, :a• :a e 
Le"li~OD Ji~. 
THREE ME..-..; w . .1.sTED-lJru;killtd labor. 
A;,;ily read:}- for 1-,·ork :Sort.ht.rs Y.l,,Ql,d 
Se~ : C<1.-, 115 'E. ,:nd - .§t. 
Night Chauffeur 
Wanted 
AJ;rply 1t 
ROY AL YELLff\V CAB 
EXPERIE:KCED ~{AN 
to -..-·ork on 
WA.SIT J...~"D GREASE RACK. 
Apply 
1:ARL DIEDESTER 
::'.IIID7i'EST )fOTORS 
Z2.5 W. Third St: 
WELDORS 
BADGER )IACHTh'E CO. 
X01\· HIRIXG 
Electric Arc Weldon. 
Experienced men '\\'anted but 
semi-experienced m!'n 
will be considered. 
APPLY IX PERS0:'1 
to the 
SHOP SrPERI!\1E!\7)E:\1 
:-;o phone calis, ·please. 
Badger Machine· Co. 
ill4 W. 5th St. Winona, Minn. 
l,£1ANS ED GRIESEl LOAN CO. 
zmde7 _, -•II !au ad. 
PL.lIN NOTE - At.'TO - YURNlTUJlE. 
1,a llYl ThlH Q. l•la;)bll:le ml 
HOW11 t lo U 1 m 1,IIO Su. " lo L 
PERSONAIAzed LOANS 
Phon~@t LD1n on .Fint Visit 
Yolll' life :um.red for amou.ot 
owin11--no ~xtra cost. 
Phone to give a few quick 
fact, aMut yoo.rte!.L Upon 11~ 
:proval, get ca1h in single visit 
to office. Your lo.al) PERSON• 
AL-uM w suit YOU:R ~nven-
ience, needs and income. 
Employed people welcome. 
Phone, write Dr' come in today. 
LO,L-r,JS $25 TO $300 
on 1ignatu:re, furniture or auto. 
BENEFICIAL 
FINANCE CO. 
(PERSON.ti, FINANCE CO.) 
u.,.,....d U!!der lll:au.s&ta lm>.ll IA,.• ..let 
Phone 3346 Winona 
51½ W. 3rd St. - 1nd Floor 
Dogs, Pets, Suppll-H 42 
• JOHN DEERE, l-Rcti°"' 
spiinf \ooLh harrow 
e BLACK MAWK, 2:-r-ow pu.U-t~e 
eorn planter. •·1th fertUl~u attach-
ment. 1 year old, ltti A-1 
condition ~ 
t Ll?-l"DS A Y. e-fOOl land em dlok. 1 yur 
old. A-1 candition 31W 
. O ALLTS-C,IIALMERS. ''CA .. %-row 
JJOWf!r 111, culth-'1tor. A-1 
caz,,dJtion S JOO 
t McCORMll'K, No. 9, $-loo! bore, 
uus mo ..... In A·l ,ondihOll $:ID 
• OLIVER, han:e manuro 51'"'Ad•r. 
on slffl ... .... .. . HD 
• JOll!i DEF.RF.. llorH IIIAllure 
~reader, on rubbf>r, with traclor 
hitch. 4 7.-»n old ~ . - ... t2M 
e MOORE. 10"" Hammer-mlll. 
YPry de.an . . . $15 
. e WAGO~. on •~I wb~b $25 
. ..lL~O IUY LOADll'.lll -
JMll D~re . . MiM•sola . . . UU! 
McCormi.cl.c. All ste-el. Take 3:cur choice. 
!'io .l"Ul.!0JUble cd(er Nfuaed .. 
Y 1>1J n•;·,r llnow II you bin a 10<>0 
cle~l .. _ until you ch~ck with U9! 
'WIN0~A TRUCK 6: IMPLEMENT CO. 
POTATO PLA. .. 'TER-McConnlcl< ~rlnir. 
In .a:ood rocdit\on. Solomill Stu~r. FO\ID· 
ta.in City, Wit, 
CORN PLANTER - MoliDe, MeCormlck 
Dee.ril!.r (:Orn cultivator. Roman Tu~h-
llU, Gi~6Tilk, Wi1, . 
CHAL"'i SAW - !'iew -1- h.p. ·h0meli~~ 
4:fJ par cu1t cliicount if taktn l>t-fore 
.May l•t. DOERER'8, Ia71 W, >Ui, kle-
J>ael!,Q 1m. 
P'OR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN "" GOLDEN RETRIEYER-AKC r&£imrBd farm machil>en- . . - DOERER'll. 
male. Partly traiBed.. C. 11. Strom. 1 m w. 5ur; telvpbone 2Jl'-. 1sl&S88'y-
LA,'\E6BORO,~iJln. __ . Harr\A dea\on. 
BOSTON JlULL DOG PUPPIES--Ge<>r.re 
Amman_. Sta.Ma.rd o=.J Statio:a. Arcad..ia. 
. Telephone Arcadia ~-
WEIM.AAAS~RS-.M.3le. 15 :month• old. 
Proven to hunt on land ~r w....ter. :R.ea-
gona.ble. Gene M.eiseb. Altun.~ lllinn. 
BEAUTIFUL BEAGLE PUPPIES-nleel;r 
m.arkf'd. :Black blankets~ tan•whlte trim. 
All registered. Pedigree& furnishe-d. ns. 
iPithe.r sex. Reas-onable stud s.ervii;e. De--
Vere l\'000~ Mondovi. _ 
-------Hors.es, Cattle, Stoeli: 43 
llLACK MARE-Gentle, "·ell broke; one 
purebred heifer call_. three months eld. 
OenMnt Haigh, Alma, Wii, Rt, 1, 
TEAM-cl cream col~ -d;a:it~olU. -Com-! 
in.z: :Yea.r old. W-ell mated with '\\0 hit~ 
leis a.M faeea. "J.!:~h"tll Hohmann. Coch· 
rane, Wis. <Nea.r Waumandee) 
BERKS~Dw-oC:-Poland -ChlnaCron 
!o<><ler f'il!<. !11, a ...-eeu ol<L SU.50. 
Byrcll V. 'I'Naag~. JII. 2 lipring Grove. 
---- _,,_ -
Fl!I!Dat PICS-lt. IM~ :,,,e.&tas old. 
£.a.rl Felscli, l.l:inn,e:.ota Cib-.. 1( iS mile• 
:aorlb,r,e5-t of Rollin&stC>lle} Telepho~ 
Jllolling1tone 2'H. 
DA.llK cm;ir.'tv'T -SADDLE -H01!S~ 
'l'feifhl abO\l! l ,100 n, •.. .,.ell bro!<c. lhl· 
ki?ll Ta.rm. Wi~a. Minll. 
ou=ssri-cow::.Com;11g ·-fre~-"'°°"-
H1rm1111 ~tirtr, Gll=N VaUe;,-. 
7IG~. o!Dt voel<:1 cod-:--1\oberl-Galuu. 
Aus1'1tw, l¼ mnu we•t ol But. 
HOL&TEIN llUI..I.S--Good - ... 1""tioa, - "" 
rd ~ frsm OM tQ ele-ve• ffl.ORlM i :Da-clg~ 
4H' lla.n. Cle:a.urs. liberal dis-count 011 
Krl.'."" .-rdcn, .special prier 011 d,emea-
.trator. C. i!. };fQ.elle? B.Dd S:a:1.1, l...rw'i.s-
1 .... ~ . 
-------
HA!<fPSHUIE PIG-?'!!. We-,f •1':I <n· 
tre.ted. Art :Sit:tiwr. l";t,1,Z~tiliA C~7. 
Oiarsaland}. 
rou:it SOWS-W~ 311 pies . .Joa ~;;,uer-
.ll'oua!Ai.1. City, 'ft·u_ O!>o .mil• wo,t cl 
1!!'~• Dam n Hi1l!way '3. C•ll k. 
t'l<ftl S atld T p.m. 
7Ern.l:Jt Jl'IG~ll~•.,e.ks 01d~~ortlt• 
west Farm - -~:r."ice. l-OI W. Third St. 
Tele-phone ~,. 
TEED~ PlGS--2<1. Elliwo:rtb Lloyd, JI.el· 
)ogg, Man.. __ ~ 
TJ:i:DJ:Jt J'IGi-fl, I WHl<! -•li:-Mym 
1'red-l-r. Altu.raJ la(iJlI, Tt1l-e~e-M- Ls"ii"»-
tOQ !741. . 
JlAXPSKIJIE llOAJI-Pllnbred, year Ni. 
:I.emu llu\Ui.ck, Tnmtta.e-au. '\lri1, 
DUllOC-:Sreod _ sows, farrow a.lie,, M•Y 
20.o!. Cv.rtu J'ersoll>, St. Clu.rlu. T.:le-
i,ltne 8-hJ-3. :l.½ mil•• ••rta .., 14. 
u.s 
Gengler's -
Qua! ity Chicks 
Das ·olJi and started. • 
Approved & .Pullorum Passea. 
Book your order toda7. 
SOUTH SIDE 
HATCHERY, INC. 
Caledonia. Minn. Tslephone 52 
--·-- -----~-SEE T'.dE MOW-MASTER-for llloS. Priced 
from $5-4.5-0 up. The Pioneer of rot.ar.v 
mowers. Winona Tire and Powe!'r Equip-
ment. 1101 W. 4th St., one blocl!: IUt ol. 
Je£ferso11 School. 
Good, Used 8-Foot 
Cobey Wheel 
Disc Harrow 
With 18" blades and complete 
with hydraulic ram. 
Only $275 
-ALSO -
Used McCormick Deering, 
No. 250 
CORN CULTIVATOR 
For Farmall "H" or "M.'' 
F. A. Krause Co. 
WinOlill, Minn. 
A5k for Profit Sharing St.mps 
on any purchu,e in the 11tore. 
Fertlliter, StJd 49 
Lawn Ferti I izers 
Vigoro 
Mitorganite 
Organic· Thrive · 
( cont.tins 5 % Nitrogen) 
Sheep 
Cattle 
Manure 
Manvre 
La...-n llnd · G:i.rden Lime 
Use Our Spreaders 
Tr.EE DELIVERY 
A. GRAMS 
and SONS 
120 E. 2nd St. Telephone 3120 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winon_a Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
Used Mount -Vernon 
Champion 8_ Foot 
Lll\fE & FERTILIZER 
SPREADER·ON RUBBER 
KOCHENDERFER & SONS 
~ntain City,_ Wisconsin 
Fertlllier. Sod 49 
SOIL TESTING-Every · .llaltm!e7 allll) 
Ma:f! 7th_ in:cluslve. Se4 Your own aam-
. pl.es beillll tested,_ fee .IIO per eal>it>lo. 
Walcll Farm Semn,; Altlln>, · 
Hay, Groin, Feed 
BALED STRAW-Horry Wil•ky, 
~I. J. Telephone_ Wllolla J:140, 
$0 
wmon,, 
GOOD C09 -coRw=- ..... h-.-le-. --=11~.---
Maru. Mondovi. wi.. (Near Qllman-
ton J 
HAY-=s.iuore b_ales, good QUaill:V:--Henry 
.!ii.Mn.I.,. Minnelaka. -lllllln. 
-·-···-BALED _ HAY-,-Alfolh. clove,. SleDhelJ 
.luooebuod,. H, mile• eut of Altura. 
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53 
--·--------- -~--
BEED POTATOES-6•1eti eBrlT Oblo'e ond 
KrruttCred,•. Fri~ ~al70i>•blc, A\I~ 
JUii: Jr.. Stockton, .1-;Jlnn. 
SEED . OATS-Cerllfied CIIDlole. Ii.® II 
b\l&hel. Geral4 Simon, ·Lewiatoo, (Near 
f"remo,at), 
GOOD-HEAvY--B-O_N_'D_A OAT&--1\'lsn Holl-
leo. S..7 &ans for .-. atBte ~•led. 
Grow.1;1 fr-oDJ c:c~i.e-d lil't'ed. Thia i.Jf· a 
"-~ry G'ood · y.i•ld.er. · 8!' PQr b-u. ·hla rub 
"1b\~-e it l.a.s\ll. Ado1~h ·Spitzer._ St. CbaT• 
leo: Telepbon" 46hJ·l. 
BULK 
GARDEN SEEDS 
Fresh Stock. 
A. GRAMS & SONS 
120 E. 2nd Telepllone 3120 
FILL-IN STOCKS 
OF "SEEDS. 
Certified Henry Wheat. 
Certified "L'' Barley. 
Certified Nemaha. Oats. 
Certified Vernal AUaUa. 
Certified Ranger Alfalfa. 
Medium and_ Mammoth Clo_ver. 
Uncertified Ranger Alfalfa. 
Timothy, 
Clintlands. Mindoe, 
Clintafe, Cherok~s • 
Alsike, Sweet, Brome, 
etc. 
FARMERS 
EXCHANGE 
!8 Main Telephone 2030 
lawn Seeds . . . and 
Fertilizers 
1t GRASS SEEDS 
o. Golf Brand, 1 lb. . . $LU 
o Suburbanite,. 5 lb~. SZ.69 
o Homelawn, 5. lbs. _. $2·.7S 
1t FERTILIZERS 
o Armour':i Verlagreen 
o Vigoro · 
Free Use of Spreader 'With the 
Purchase of Any of Above. 
BUY AND SAVE AT YOUR 
COAST-TO-COAST -
STORES 
1.oc .. 11,. °""""" ... Nati-..11., o.,j..,.1,,94 -
15 E. !rd St. Telephone SS2S 
Artlclu for Sato 57 
IIZDH OOM BET-8 p,:.. fcml ""1tdli1D111 
oleo J whffl ·uailor._ Jaqulro 97 ~ ·1L · 
.-NEW-JAOOB~EN-l'OWl!;ft ,.M9WERII-':--
"" C8"7 8 c<>m;;,lde lib_ cf ,,,._ wot,, 
4ertul m-ua. c•n w, ltt .. fanber 111-
lormatlllla """ G -ln!e llllme ·_ deffill1lQln. 
1~. we ~eo _line Jlle foilo•i118 ll&ed 
movne a ibal-2, . . 
.!1 ia. Toro apori .t..wa · 
81 Jil. Keli;pss _· l'a~..,i 
_11·· la, -~1 Rot_Q.i'y 
J,Q -ia. ~an.tam 
21 in, W;,,-:-cfs. hCaYY tlutv n:-~J. 
AUTO ELECTRIC-" SERVICE 
Comer 2Jld aBd Johasi>R Telepheu. llil 
WOOL . JIUG-0 x • 12, _ Ron tGJIO, V""7 
'Ill"": llay'• 11.!~Nl<i. ToleJl;liou · illi!. 
RIOCOJlD PLAYER.,...$28; b<>ys• &INlri at1lt. 
lika. aew, _110.· IG:2 EW'i.Ag _St..·Telepkeae 
1718. 
MAlIOGANY • COl\llINATION ANTIQUE 
DESK-and wlirdrabe; &mall ·lhree draw· 
er chest; 'black walnut !lrop leaf kl_tchen 
table; odd -ebairs: 8:x9. i,ig; Zenith •ra-
dio; e-nd. t_ables; curtain _strei:Chers; 'pic-
ture £r.a.mes: __ fancy. w_ork_; dishes~-- mil-
cellaneou.s .. Thrift. ·shoP .. 110 · Center · St. 
lOc RECORD-SALE----, !Oe -
!tit parde, Wedem, '<>ld-!hne •. 10 cents 
each, TRADING -POST. 
DAVE-NP-ORT-.-AND-. CHA-IR---.------'-Maroon; · 
foot stool: _ buffet •. table \\ith 5 leave• 
l1ld ru: _chair!!; _9xl2 blue linoleum rug; 
9.xll brown wool rug; two small match• 
;~- rugs anil pad; antique _table. I!lll E. 
8th St. 
TRELLISES-Wide· _ variety .. Robb : Br<ls. 
· Store. 576 E. 4th St. ·Telephone· 4007. · 
ZEPHYR~Veitilated · aw?ti:ilgs · _ and · dOor• 
hoods. Custom built. · Free . est!matea. 
WINONA. RUG ~G _- <:O, 
OIL srov~1TVD;:·. it-OIPQ-, ew1alDoi-- ·1ud•· 
ie8,_·-- girts ·dreUff~ _6Ult&i ·- nieD~s.· _ bor'& 
CUits; l"mP&_; tu.ts; l;Un48. US 11:aat ·Gl.b.. 
DOEii _YOUR · F'LA)()J\ D<ed :te•111>rfeclD$! 
Rom-. 0 floor ~er. end :edGel'·--fr,,.m. ·us. 
:Meke ua. _your .headqu&rten. ·,ar 1J&u:illb 
paint. -ond· wellpapere. -Paitat Depot • .-
FOR MOTHER . •. . 
· · _ On Her Day! · · .. _-- .. 
A handsomely styled' all leath• 
.ed handbag in Western style 
leather_ or smoQth. _-. BeautifullY 
deiiigneJ. A i<>i to own, . S~ 
our complete selection. 
"GUST;, .The Shoe Man 
215 East Third St. ·. 
FOR YOUR YARD 
••• AND GARDEN 
Phillips 66 
. . 
Ammonium Sulfate 
Contains Zl % nitrogen • • , and 
ZJ.'8% sultur •.. For. heaUby 
. plant -growth. Make your lawn 
the Pride of your:neighborhood. 
-ALSO -
COMPLETE SELECTION 
-LAWN MOWERS 
Power arid bo.nd. 
.Make your aelection now at 
DOERER'S 
1078 W. 5th Telephone 2314 
• • 
.i.:_ 
It's _ Not . Too Early 
To Ruy _A -
Graduation . Gift 
-OF-
LUGGAGE 
- BY--"· 
* SKYWAY 
* SAMSONITE 
* PLATT 
. or ptber. famous makes . 
in our complete stock 
Use Our Convenient 
Lay Away Plan .. 
ST. CLAIR and 
GUNDERSON_ 
In our· downstairs : 
Luggage Department. -
PAINT UP ••• WITH 
ACE ~:~tcTs · 
Quality Pairtb1 .. ~ Al 
Low Cost 
* SEMI-LUSTRE 
New · beautiful shades. 
* ACE .ENAMELS .. 
Quick drring, l~at supi-eine 
finish:' F_ut colors. In~rior• or 
e:a:terior. . .. 
* SCREEN ENAMEL$ 
. Black or gre=o colors. 
* ACE PORCH and 
FLOOR ENAMEL ; -
"Winona's Ace Store" 
Friendly Service For Nearly 
a Century · 
Baby Merchandise -· 59 
JtJQH CHAlf\.c..for 6ale; 1\,lepll- e-l~ 
Buliding. Materta111 61 
IF· -YOU ·ARE. -PLANN_J_N~C-'----Tl>~-bu-lt_d_·a; 
· ehlnu,ey, - ·119 _ellout WAY·lJTE CMm-
D8JI'· blQclla.: Makes ehi111ney e~tlan stm--
ple, eeonoml.cal -and fire _oale.·: l!:ast Ead 
~l a,..\ Cement Praducla Co.. 901 E. 
BUI· Ill. Telephone UO, · 
-----
DO IT YOURSELF .•• 
TILE BARGAINS 
' ,. ' ' ' 
* ASPHALT _TILE •-
* RUBBER _ TlLE 
.. * WALL TILE 
-Winona Sal es & 
Engineering Co, 
1111 w. 2nd Telephone 5229 
Busln_!H ._ Equlp_~m_e_o.c..t_. ~--'-G'-2-
:1:JeJiu •• ~ e~ 
-- Sl.u1 d/-ikl. 
Royal··• Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG. BOX£$ 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814. Winona. Mlll!i. 
. ' ... 
C~a,. Wood, . Other Fuel 68 
V:RAB , • , UN8JGH1l,Y? l>o !hes, ~ 
fll UIS .eder!or Of YOUr _hOmeT _1'!1ttlV 
..; la flo deed for , -:PVU lo live_ 1ft. 11 ilome 
t.bat b_· dlnb and ti~• ttpah· .. ·Jmj:,rvve 
·>"OUJ' hOme flow ·the e•gy ~ay. · CaU-.0\l't' 
llllffi~ •• - m2 ~01f lei ii• &llolf l!OU tlU! 
last word In·· ~ouWul ,oollng and sld-
·'-"4 · matetto.ls: • WlNONA , COAL ANO 
SUPPLY, lelephOJII! UT.I, . 
OBY . OAK. ·st.AB WOOD-$10 ·. per .- _ tun. 
_ El\11 Elld Coal· co. Telel)hcmG .331!9. 
TI-tUB.SDAY, APRIL 2s; 195! 
7~ 
SEWING~S-FUN~redte your -OWi! 
Q-001). USEtl CONSOLE l!AD!O-PHONO. . designs· on " new DOMESTIC SEWMA: 
GRAPHS · Al l;Peei4l. low. P- CHINE. -The machine with fuU Power 
SABDT'S MUSIC .6, ABT STORE..- . control; No ntn away sewing, No stutter•. 
. TV SERViCE. Ing starts. Once you. have tried • no. 
.ALL MAKES . . • ALL. MODELS MESTIC you "-ill be convinced. SCHOEN· 
.t&LETEK TV SERVICE, 1112 FrankliJI ROCK _S•lll AGENCY, 117 Lafayette St. 
Telephone .2.:i82. __ 
.. 'm.SON 'l'Ull!l mmvuz . . . . . . . --" .. - -MA 
Wlatm.a'a telMl.slon ~~ ELECTRIC . PORTABLE SEWING • 
m2., ..... _,...,,._ CHINES--For rent~. $1 a -w~- Wl!iofta 
· H UlM - .,.... 1:1!~.- Sewi<lg Machine Co .• 55lHufl- St. Tele. 
SCA VICTO~TV . lna161J,uiml ad -..,,... . -~ 9:14:S. 
~- EJ.tim, l)FOing$, UO!lmlWll. All l't-
dllm m-rel.'I tllD. it C!Wai9 tm1 co. ~ial · at tha Stores 
~ CABLSON 17w -~hd-b 
TV. ftememhn' lb l$Bili,=I. -Wo n-rviee 
· __ an _ ma.m. _ mruma nro ~ - rew« 
f;quiJ)m5rt, lffl W, ctll · lff., ti:e ll!ecl< 
· -. easl Of Jeff,m,:m lltb!lct. T~ lil!6ll._ 
74 
_ SPECIAL 
PURCHASE-
· 9 x_ · 12, Cotton l.Alop -· 
' _' . '. ' 
.RUGS 
-Cluirtreu&r.l ••. Rose 
.... or Foreet Green 
Your 
Choice $]9 .. 95 
·No~ ... ·At_._ 
K.ELLY 
• FURNJTUR~ CO. 
Across from the P.O. in _Winooa . 
SAVINGS 
ur 
TO 50% 
.:..._.DURING.OUR;_ 
GOING OUT OF 
-BUSINESS 
SALE!.. 
· values .•• All-
Through the Store. 
* * ' 1::-0pen Every Evemnrr 
· From 7 P.M. to 9 P.M. , .· ._ 
For your abopping convenietu:e. 
· · .Shop_ Today • , .- At 
--- Hillyer's, ··Inc~· 
. . 
. 100 Center 
' . ' . . 
BARGAIN. DAYS . 
SPECIALS·· 
*·HOME AND GARDEN 
o UPRIGIIT HOSE REEL$4.4D 
o J{EDG& SHEARS •.. ,. $3.10 . 
·see . _ .--Our 
Window ,Display 
All Itei:ni; At 
½· Pr1ce 
REMOVAL 
SALE 
'. 
We're Goingto :M:o,·e 
By May 15, 1955 
In order to eliminate the high 
cost .of moving all OUI' stock -
. .. we have reduce<l the price 
on practically every itein · in 
tl,,. ~tor@. · · 
Some Items _ 4· _ ·o----_- -dl_'o·_· -
Up To l' 
BUY NO\V. AND SAVE! 
*: Living Room Suiteg 
* Bedroom Suites .. 
.. <. . and many, many it'ems. 
of furniture , , . all through 
~be atore. · 
BUY-NOW,AND' SAVEi 
FURNITURE 
STORE,: -
.· "8UAUTY FOR LESS;' 
In the old. 'lted Owl Store 
Acm~u froni Post Ottlco 
·TS 
on.. evnN1N~ J\A°Mi;;i::::w1t11. -=t .. ,1.,. 
ffll 9Jat· to~. ·.Campi•te- :witl'I C'lmtroL 
Very ~ liaker. 1$3 J:. ltll llt, 
WATD HB:ATKJis..:.Wa•h 11u1n--, -.----. 
~ electnct- oDd -comW:11nti011 raDifJ,N!' ·aa-t _ ou~-
. ~7. °"- flc.a.r•or. · Son-foo .. ·-1t••.1• Oil 
Uu,,_.. eo. lm'7 i:,. m lit. 'tvle~ u~. 
~- Jllldlain'&ll. . . 
.,., 
ffJ'ltWDlTE~a.Md ~ Wanlll.M r,-, · ; 
· ~ or. Nltlt._ Ro-able tales, free 'b- ·, 
_ li'l"Ol'J', bo w,s lw all ;l'.!"N' Q!fi- eup- " 
e_ I ~I fi)Gs .. Qff'ice •llair•. J,;und 
~"'~ ~IH:llli'll•Y •• '?•.,..~ 820.. . 
TB· 
SOftBYI We are out .al dry alabs. Greet> 
alerts ·Ollli.: Dave -8rullli""'• Pnip;. t'el•· . o GRASS SHEARS ..•.... 9&e 
o.LAWN BROOM , ..•..... 55c -phooe . HRS. Trellipeal&au._· · eau 11e1weeo II 11.._m • .nD4 I 11.m. Till DIIOD an S!ltunlu, 
Furniture, -Rugs, -_Linoleum _•_e4 .-
WOOL BUO-hU witli'•oru1-:-tton1 de;· 
sign. GOO(! colldJUDD. Beasonilllle. Le, 
Vera Hager. Kellolll!, lUIAD. Telepbo11& 
7-$BBI.. . - . . 
UMINSTE_ll RUQ....:-0. x 12. l.'19.!lll. Bon7-
skowokl Furnltuni Store. • 303 MSl!llal# 
Ava. Open evenings, · · 
· DOl/DLE BED-8pr1Jl6 a.nd-_-lnntt-_-.-aprt-ng-
triatirese# .lo .S"~ ~~ltlo~; collefJ 
· ·«able: anlique_ chest: cbaln: ,..go. Rum. 
mage ·o1· .an· de'scription at- :nu,r. owo 
pJ'lce. · · 5114 East ·10th 81. 
HJl>li:-o'.8~m~,;,,, Ml size.•-_ · &iood 
c,olldlUcm: lleasooilhle. 075 So. Baller. iii. 
COMPLE111: S'l'OCB. . al ~-WaP: 
. ecfslngt, . eflP .. _mouldlq _.,. f'1% old 
and """ c:wma.u- e.uzra "'ele--
e11- auw. · 
I 
· Bring Spring jrlto 
Your. Home 
With Color! 
\V•ether 31ou're planning to -
slipcov,?r a· single chair or_· do 
over ll w h o l e house . . . 
Choare's fabulous 11ttond floor 
is brimming over _with .wonder, 
_ ful _. decorating · ideas!· All the 
he_lp you need i1r yours FREEi 
Custom-made draperi~s, blinds, 
wi.ndow-shodes; · slip<overs, A -
· glorious collection of unusual 
- wollpaper . - patterns, · :_ fabrieo, 
carpeting samples. Come io ·ci?-
t11ll 1111! 
H. Choate & Co. 
Good Thing-a to Get · GS 
Clffl'IWIBD BEJl:0-'Gnd .. aUns pr,141on. 
- M.23 11W lll!/ lb, ~. Quent, fl'l!II MN' 
Rirt, - I/ST . £; · 'IillRI SI. . _ .. 
SPECJAJ,..;C,ertlfl.ed ·sm,1 pntatae< 84.~ ""' 
· 100; -• set«,- J lbs. 2' ceata. Wil>Gola 
. PvlBto Masbt l}& M"rket Bl. 
----· 
Wl!:!ilHN.;RoUSE ELECTD.IC BANog.:.. 
llcawN" .vllCVIUD clee.e,n-; -bU ru.s•··_·dt-eu-. 
· er . .til> l..-11e ID!nar. 'felqhcm, an2ll ~-SGOII._ · -• 
o GARDEN SPADE .... U.49 · 
. a SPADIN.G FORK i ... : 13_.19 
. o llANI> GARl>EN. TOOLS. 
Mowus, fork: and eulti• 
vator, Each , .. _ ..... ' .... 
o LA\VN .HOSE. Plastic 
· and rubber. 
, • • ALSO • • • Guu seeds; -
fertiliiier, sprender9, · 11prinJi0 
lers,. _ pruning -shears, flonl 
tools • , ; Ek,( . _ 
-- COMPLETl!",,-' · 
-Line of Lnwn Mowers 
Power and. Hand Operated. 
· See them . today!.· 
Phone CONE'S Phone 
2304 
"Wino-oa's Aee Store'! 
FriendlJ' Serviw, For Nearl,: A 
Century 
LIVING R001!: SETS 
Solid fo,am eu6bioas · 1100 
nyloo coven. 
Only $157.50 
Innerspring._ Mattress 
Regularl}' ~.56. _ 
Now $19.95· 
Vanity •.. , FlOllT •• , 'fV 
CORONADO' 
VACUUM. 'CLEANER 
. Upri11ht _ Model 
' SPECI~L CL.QSEOUT. 
Regular: W:95 
tii $29.-95 
Leas .Attachments.·_ 
.GAMBLES 
E .. ard· Telephone '4980 
··so 
SPECIAL FOR .WINONA •BARGAIN l:>AY& 
-19 per. ceRt D~o<1un\ on all BALI and 
• 11MOOTHIE Bras nnd girdles. Thia la a 
tenifle eveRt and ·Your· chp.nce· to eav• 
0<1 _-_ 1-- woaderful . Jlem,, - SUSAN'S 
SHOP •. 
TttaEE FORMAL.S-llght bJuo. llghl _ ,rre~n 
· and pink. !l!sas. lO·IZ. Telephono 8-2266, 
6!ffl¼ W, Fltllo. · . 
----· Wantcd>-To Duy 81 
CONSUMERS TI:RE-AND SuPPLY co.- . 
WW IM1'- Ji~- price.1·. tor scrap. iron# 
metals, rags; . hldes~-- wool . .- and -raw -fun. 
Will eall ior It In · cll7. 222-~4 Weol 
&ttond, telepllose 2057, 
EZZO HE ST . P'rtICES PAID FOR-.arap Iron; 
11):r.trl!J, rftia. hide&, -raw fun and woo1; &am Weisman & son.,·1na. · · 
450 W. ird St. · 
TeJe:J)ilone · 5347 .. 
85 
BOAiio:-n·ooM. AND-!t~ES=T=---.~CAR--==E--13 
:pJe»:aant home. · fil4 West ··Broadway.. · 
Rooli'lt Without Manis 86 
CENTJ1111.LLY LOCATED ON l<Yl'H ST.-
Pieuant sleep!Ag room,. Telephone 9528. 
• WOIONA-ST :-o:iJ..Ccsleeplng- roo;,,-ln - JDod-
··M'31 l!Amli. Gi11Ueman preferred. • 
CmtTRALi:Y-LOCATEO.::v;ry - a!tr•clive :_ 
~ ·room-.· Prlyate e.ntra11ce. Contm--
"""" ll8t water.:.:. Telephone 6479, , 
t\p:ertment1, Plirts . 90 · 
nllBD E. 17t½-'l'wo . room apartmem: 
Fl!l.l"SWMMI .. Ullfunlished.. 
TmlEH .ltoOJ\i I\Pi\RTMENT-Pri-rnt• , 
b&tta &Rd eatrance. H'~at ·and l!Ot _ water 
lsrn.Jsli>eia. Inquire 3211 Eaot 8th St, 
SBVB!'ITH AND GilAND ST,-Newly dee-
. l!Rtl:f 1-!m•• rwom anu batb, all mPClern, 
. ·ui;.,.., l'tll'liJ!rrator,: .lieat _and b9t water. 
· Ir:tJPMrd.iattr 1JOS11eii:sion. Telephone·- '115 
_ In I Groups . . 
-(r 85.tlO, Values t,i. Sll.~ 
Friday u11til. Roon and Saturday· all d1:, 
- . GZII 7 p,,n, - . . ' , . 
•. SPRINGTIME 
SPECIAL! 
SAVE 15% 
USED BABY GRAND PIAN0.,.:.Eboay. fii. 
· lsh. WJIJ- sell for- any_ reasonable offer, 
Terms. arranged. E!lstrorn·s. . . . . · 
RENT A PIANci-OR-MUSICAI.. INSTRU-
,: ~~; Jl,;l1:1:"Y. HARPT"S 
* $10.0.0, Values to Sl!l.!15 
* llS,00, Valllti te $32.05 
* Green nylon. Reg. $209.00. 
Now $129.95 
. . . 
. * TRUNDLE EEDS 
_ Complete with mattreBs. 
3/3 size. Limed oak or maple, 
A regular $129,95 seller. · 
Now $a9.95 
A regular $69.95 seller. 
Now $49.95 
STOP& SHOP-
FunN1TtJRE STORE 
-- 121 Main it. Telephone 3240 
, ;VOU).\ffl.: W. ·us-:One-' rooin -~artm:t.fl• 11 
l:ll4 1t1tel><l1H1tle. Private entrance, -
FMTM i:AsT ~m::.u;;rurn1s1,,e11----Y.;. 
WM 'k1tated apartment/Telephone SS70. 
CJ:!NTRJ.L DOWNTOWN LOCATION-Twa 
bedroom .. apartment. Second floor. Com-
. pletely modern. 150 per . month. Tele-
·pbone. 7193, 
JOHNSON_S_T_, -5~1-7--ni=""r-ee....:..._iw~-m-,,-. --
enette and balh. Adult• oniy •. 
FOUk ROOM 
APARTMENT.-
in central location. 
Also s room house 
. for sale: · · 
W e9t end l_ocati~n • .., : 
Large garage. No payment 
· down~ Balance like r_ent 
WALT NEUMANN 
12]. . E. . 2nd St; _ 
91 
BROADWAY w. 716-Th~re-e~roo-m--,,-1c·e1:i-
furnis:bcd · i&partm.erit. OoWJl:rlairs. Te1e-
PboDe 3051 for _ .apPO}ntment. · ' 
·sEVENTH - EAST 35~ne · i:oortt kitchen..-
' ette. auitabla for oil& or two adult$. 
. . . .. . 
THURSDAY, AFRIL 26, 1955 THE WINONA DAILY. NEWS,. WINONA,· .\\INNESOTA 
Ap11rtments, Furnished I 91 i Houses for S11l0 99 RUSTY RILEY 
?,"LAH TEE HOSPITAL-Tlrree room com- . THREE DAY SPECIAL 
p1etetr ~hed apa=t::::ent, Atlu:;t5 only. Owner leaving city_ Olien cozy mod-
Te]e-;:!l1n::e 9954. - ern three _bedz-o.o.m cottage... Ca.ra.ge. h·o 
....,..,.,. lots. '7,500. 
"~'" C'Q,"TRAJ:, l-Q<;ATIO;{-ln floor,' NEAR WINONA-Six room ho11Je, :l)Oll]try 
,mnte entrance,. one room witb ldtch·: house, other bulldlngs. nu.-e aere,. 
e..:ette, .se:::u pnvate bath. "I'e:.ephcne \ S:Z,850. 
1-1?,-;;L . EAST MARX-Lot with aew-er_. water" .side-
\ v.alk.5. $650. 
F11rms, Land for .Rent 93 · SAva 'lion•,·- Seo 
~===-~--,--:-----:--:-c--'''---c--' HOME~IAKERS EXCHA.'.OE 
:PASTL~or :rem for hel!en. Not :re-\ 552 E. Thlro St. 
s;>o:a!bl• Ioe hel!en i:e!tlng lost ·or hurt.! NO. lU-B'oilr-bedroom home built In •47 
ln~U-e Roderick :Breyer, 2 mile, C1t5'1' 00 ~~0--foot lot. AU hardwood trim 
o! - R..i.dg-ew2y. M.u:.=t. J throughout. Lar.:e two-car garage. Two 
ll5 ACRES-w acre, of tame Putllre, bedrooms and )lath ~" first floor. Large 
!or n...=lt. Telep!J(loe w1•oka 2-ro; gardeh plot Wlth stra\1i·berry and rasp-
_________ • ___ . ___ berry tiatchu. SJJ,B00.00. 
W11ntecl-Tet Rent 96 
ROV"SE-wc~d. Tour te !l~e. roo~, by 
J'J.?.& ln. 1'elep:!lone ~W,. 
~ ~ODER..'-.' BOrs~·--=:-_-.-p-an-;,,,-.-,,t 
•·a.:::.~- b:,, worki.~g e!>t!ple.. ~o ehlld.ren. 
Wri:.e B-35 Dally :"\ews. 
Hot~SE-vr ~-) ~-===cc· .,,;n__,].,.On_U_8_,'_·2-n_m_e_n_1 
wa~te-d. Go:i.d c:ean re.::::it-e.rs. Telephone 
!----184-e. 
Farm, Land for Sale 9S 
.S.E"\-"ERA.!... GOOD F AR:'1-!S---c! all ~..ze.:, in 
:.be P:.a.:.=-.-:ie.r .a.=..:! E:..gi!l are.a. Uw-...s 
D'..ct:er=J.a:i .. P~a~':"..;:l~w. Iel:::phone. ~3. 
fn ACRL~--~c,1I::ab:e. Oare to iV1Mni 
"- Gcl.-;:ace Y,::t:,-. Large ,r,ooem ho:ne. 
1:l:Ce2:J.e.~~ I.a~ b:l.:Idir.:.gs_ \\'ill divide .and 
se-:J. b~d:.!:.I:s W'~ 2.5 or 7!? acr~:5. Tele-
;>ho::.e !--!2E:3. 
W=P=Inc. -
l2l Wllhln2tnn st. Phone ma 
Ofnce Open U:3D-6:00 p. m. 
RAST Tl!IR.D-Near St .. Stanislaus Church. 
Tverbedroom home. New roof and ·new 
oil burning fu:nua.ce. Ne.a.r grocery stores 
and meit marreu. on bUJ llne. lllqulr! 
at 150 Hamiltan St. 
NO. ~All modern home near JeHenon 
School. Full basement v.itb new modern 
heating 1,1tem Jull !ll!tallt!l. :run Jot 
·with fenced-in back yard. Living room, l 
bedrD0mJ, kitchen o::r first floor~ :Z. bed• 
rooms and Juli bath oo aecond Door. 
La:-ge scree!Jed front porch. 
W=Psalnc. 
1.2: Washington St. PhoDe 7776 
omce Ollen 11:3().6:00 ti. m. 
-1-11} ACRE FAR~l-l miles S.W. of ?,IJ.n. 
=~s~-:a Cl:y. :-;ei=.r~y :i.ev.- barn and milk, EO:!-J:En-Beauti!ul Yiew o! the rive!'. Six 
1:o~H. Par...:.2.:.1,_-.· ~O<lc~ .bo=:!e. Priced; room boU!:e, three bedrooms~ large li\'-
it :e.:s~ "::..a=. s'i ?e:- acre. _;,_ go:rd sto,:;k: ing room 'With fireplace. basement, hot 
f w - ~ - ,, 1 .2.!r f-..ir:lace. Immediate possess.ion. $10_.-
"=· ;-;:e . C'1..0~este7:l ·' orso;a,;e Co.. 000. W. Stahr. 374 Wert Muk St. Tele• i~--:.·.w. Bau Blcg., :.lilmeapolis 2,: Phone E'.l2S. 
-o,~--n-n.~ -s~~o-_-l~2S--c:-~Loc--•• -ted-=--o-D-=E~a-n,-::B~ro-a7dw-ay-,-o-n 
· '- OF .,, . ..-o:s.~ COl-XTT'S CHOICE. full lot. Two bedroom home, built In '49. 
·.,;1~, fa:-r.,. Tc.e la~d is gooc, "1th Toll hasement. 2Dd new 80-Zal. @lectric 
r!"ie :::ost C:):::J.p;e:e ~et of b:Jildir1gs e1Fr, v.2.ter heater. Large kitchen V.itb wall~to--, 
..,.,_!':.~. :-.!ode~ ~ome. ~od~:-:i ba:-::::, all, v. all b"J.ilt~in kitchen cabinets. I 
::=. go,,,x co::;-6:.;o.=. O?e~ :a~c: e.::io:igb to. 
scf~:~d \~ Lt=t~~~~~ \la;; c~ i; ~~d 1• w Cl p lrn C i REX MORGAN M D 
!;.=.er !Jr 2:i~ut >.0 ;,€r acre. r-56' · Cl JI. • :I ' • • 
.-'..ETS AGt:·-;cy, RI:ALTOB.S, J.~1) ·w .... :..- U2 Wash1ngton St. Phone 7775 
::--;L-; ST. Te2ep!:~::::_e_ -:2.~:·_ __ _ 01:flc-e Open 12:30-6:00 p. m. 
1 
:.;o .~CRES, !v.-:i sets a! "b:.lildiz.gs, Yu,c:a- H•791-Here l.!I an ln'\·e-stment with a\ 
.Z!l To~st...:p, 1i01Js!on Co:r~ty; als.J S-0 r.iont;:;Jy re!uTD o! c.bout t3oO per ~onlh. 1 
zc:-es in S:,:.:~-: R:.!..shlo:-d. F:.:l!::lore Co::.n•' Fi"-•e apartm-e?'.its to rent in all. I...E'l u~ [ 
ty_ Bl:i.5 l!.·.:..:! be ::-€-ce.1•.·ej ::;, to :!\Iay 5.' give you complete inJ.ormatioo. ABTS' 
.19~5 0y c::..:fo:-d Fe:}e:. Ho:.1sto!l, :\IinD.~ AGE.."'\CY. REALTORS~ 159 WAL:'\TT ST. 
or Pri~:i:-:g -& E::2:r, R·.:.shiord. :.\Ilnn.; Telepllone 42-U. 
?J.g:t to r:_:ec• a::.y or ~:.i ~1ds reserYea.; ~O. 133-900 block on Wut Broad-Way. 3 
!-40 ACRE-Fred Shrake fa..~ near Tre.m·: bedroona, lh-i.ng room, <li.nlng room, 
~.a::ea:i. A!:xr.:: :.al! t!.llable. Fo::--est G. / l:ilchen 2nd !ull bath. Can be sold to G.l. 
t":":l ,_..g'!'~1:--, Ga1es.-i:1e. Ior t'i00.00 do\1,-n; S-39.SS per month· p;ay. 
· =enl which includes pr\J!clpll uid lnl~f-
Hovse1 for Sale 99 esL 
We2P=Inc. .A . _ . S~L\.LL - Cor:::::.p~ct tw6 bedroom tomt ·•ri·r-.:1. nmode\tii tath, a\ltoma.t\t 
:heat, mode::a :X.itcl:en, garage, sO'\lth ccD-
tra:l io,cat;o:::i, On"!y t9,5D-J. 
* 
SEMAS 
ov:o. C(). 
AtA'L~OJ.J * 
lli WAShini:ton St. Phone m~ 
Office Oi>en ll:30-6:00 p. m. 
r, GOODVIEW-S yeu old. 2 bedroom 
bornie <in Q"tle flot1r, fun ce.mented base-
meat Vritb automatic oil forced air fur-
nace. Hardwood !loors. modern good 
zi..ze kitc:h&n ".\":it.h built in cupboards. 
1S.: ~!:ab s:. Te!e;,hc,ne- ~~ ~ce bathroom> good garage on large 
c-: 30,1 :a.J:.: ; p. rn. Jo\ in good l<xitlon. A GI un b·•, with 
B-773-Fo:ir bed.roo!:l home ~oc2.ted at Lew.\ payments like rent. E. F. Walter. Real 
!.Ito~. 7 TOa!IU, r'Jl baseT:J.eill, !"tO}H•r' ~tate. 467 Main St.. Winona. Minn_ 
1:P.at. F"..ill price c:::.;y !B,IY..l:J. wm GI; Telephone 4601 eYenings or belore t a.m. 
Trucks,· 1 08 Used Cars 
'V-1;?: ~ :tess t..."lz:1 s1.ooo Co-w.:i ... balan=e NO. 133--We-at rentral lrx11tto11, 3-bedroom 
.S.:A.z~ p,er :::'.IO!lt..'1. or !::!'Jo:J-Gl .i·::.!J SJ.WO home. ODe--half block..~ from bu.S lllJ:e,;. 
Co~. bL~e · S.:..O ;...e? =i:o!:!!.h_ Yo:i can Fe.::iced-i::i va.riL .Has ,tone bedroom, and 
ti!ord to- cor:r.:=:.:.:.:.e :or- a b:.:.y 1i..l;.e this. bath on nl'St floor,~ bedrooms on s-econQ 
Se-e ~s !or c-o~~le:e ::.::!~r:::1atio:o. ABTS £loor. 
.AGE.'iCY, REALTORS, J59 \YALl',TT ST. 
Te~;>'.lo~e .;::.;::, W-P=Inc. 
Washington SI. Phone ma 
Ollice Or>en ll:lfi.S,00 JI. DL 
DODGE-1roa, ¾ ton pickup, $125. Allred NASH-1950 Amba .. ador .. Radio, front and 
W. Haake, 119 \Yest 8th St. ___ I rear_ speaker. New Ures. P?'lce _.!!SO. On~ 
FORD PIChc7--l"'J ,;;· ton, Telephone awoer car. Telephone. Altura ·7572. Elba 
5981. · _s_to_r_e_. ---------~ 
$595 l~0 DODGE 1/,•too pickup. Locally owned. 
Low mileage. Very clean. 
TERMS:67, INTEREST. 
CHEVROLET-1947 lour door, fully equJp-
ped: loaded with accessories. Excellent 
condition. Inq,nre H, A. Bearwa!O, Da• 
kota, Minn. 
1953 PLYMOUTH ... NO OTli.ER }'L"IA!,CE CHARC£!. 
S WESTERN .J..: CRANBROOK 4-c!oor 5ec!an; Fully equipped H~~ib:!yy;'ud;~~ ~t~~~m~:t :e¾ * WALZ' 1rlOTORS ),.{ t1:i~ -*h~ip-1,opa:o!~~~ti~~ky~~~e ~d 
70:.i pay for :vour home. Right. now .,.'BUICK SALES A.'~ SERVICE••- we~~- .deal• generou11y_- on_ 7our .trade•io. 
'lfe haYe a gm buy In • doplex pro- -------------,--c---c-- See it today! 
•duel.lg ,~ month!,. We COIi ull tlda CHEVROLET-1946 pickup. Cood oondltloll. ·NYSTRO,._,,.,s 
home for a ,·c-ry· Jow down payment7 Reiland ll2.Tdu·are~ Rollingstone. Tele• . lU ·. 
::~ :!tl~ si. TeJec;bo::e 5':'-51 and tbe balance o,n of lllcome. ABTS phone 5466_ •T.tncoln-Mercury ·Dealer"" 
• 
-0: :;,~l .!:er 5 ,;,. ,;_ AGE:SCY, REALTORS, ill WALNUT ST. TWO WHEE:L TRAlLER-With 10 ft. box 315 w. 3rd Telephone 9500· 
R;775-F.o.,. ,-o.Jld yo-o 1'ke co b•~• a. Tele;,hone -1!.U._________ and rack, all bolled, cheap. Can be I MERCURY -:- 1953. Fully equipped. Like 
.:lea:.!,- :.e-~· ~ ~~---0°~ ~o~<!. Yo!l can 63 ~ST .BOWARD-Four bedrooz:tUJ,. i:nod- secen .at Larn· Graner .. 3 miles southwest new. 1869 W. 4th._ : 
ycr.1 k:lo;,.·. Se-e ::::;: a;JO:it /~g yo~r ern excePt heat. S-6,.000. Will finaD.ee on of Kellogg_ 153· F . ·d·. V . 8 
.P!~e~: J-lor:;"e. i!'.I ::_,.2.c.e. 0..;.. .... t:us ~-eT?· '. ea.sy p.arme.ot pla.n. Frank ll. We.s-1_. DODGE-1½ ton truck. complete with Qr . -
;i,ce v.~t l<>o.tion ho ...•. _,,.,i.~ AGE:-C'l,: 111 We!t 2.nd St TeJepllone ~240 or HOOi ho's! Doerer·.• 1078 W 5th telephone · · 
~~:LTOF..S, 1~9 1'"_-\L-:--;LT ST. T~ep-!lone j ereningl, . zJ14.. 1 ' 1 CUSTOM Deluxe Ford.or Sedan ~-Uh ·radio 
, -----,,-,-.,-..-,---,--,------- and fresh a.ir heater. We. •old It fa.te • ln };~-=E~A=R,-·=1=,.,=:c.~.#JR=.=?O=R=,--=5eu--,&.,-oJ.s--,f'"o_=_rooc-:n- I "E-,,l-A .tix room home witb full bl th , i M b· 1 Ho '53. Only 19. months old ·now. Only 18,000 
2T.()1~m !rIDU.lC'K Two lmlIWmh ]Mn0 \ ";1 on~~• floor. Located 4 bloclt• :trom \ 0 I e mes miles. We guarantee the mileage. Save 
r<>o:n. kHc::ien, ~'l beat, lull base:nent. j Centr>.l ,Seb.ooL Prl~M L~ ll imlill _dov:n: SEE the beauillul, ."cw Noinads, all. sk~s. At !UllS.00. WG nd~Orti!O our prleos. 36 
E.!ectrir- b'.'.J: w~:e:-- -.::eate;. Sta•ionary: pay:me:n. v.~ ,m.ake this home ) ours. i Some real bu_vs in used- coaches. 30 lt. .I:;1-0.nths,. sto 1··. y.c·h_ e··v· . 
v.a.sl.. h!bs. ~:ce ~o':. G:2...--age.. s,,ooo., ~TS AGE....._CT. REALTORS. 159 WAI,'. Lutz. _$2...SOO. 35" ft. two-bedroom. Ander- . 6 
...... Ste.tr, :3"i'11 v.-. ~lark. Te1e:p-~ne 692.5. ! Xl."T ST. Telephone 042. l son> .$3..200. 35 ft. two-bedroom, Pan 
Ji;;... Th :iedro-,- bom·e locrted on' :-.-i:AR MADISON-SCHOOL---One of the, SAmartertcan, $3,6~- ~,Jt, •03n1eo·beo oroot'!_m, 
-,~o--- .....ree . - . ..._ ....... . : best .t. bedroom. modern homu in the' p an, very 1,/l;"auui~, ""• • uer 
'nest Brn3:dna:•. "'Terms. Gl ~0-1 -do~. l ~ ... _ __ 11 t 'V.'A.ll C"'_,_.,.t!.ng automatic small modeU. Red Top Trail.en.. bal1..:1ce 1£::!:s than re!it. Cor.rentlonal; c:~-J,' • -..... <U.J. 0 ~- , ~~, t:2 DC~) Cown b:ala!lee· ~,o per\ oil heat. 1;ilc U>d span basement. ex-
rnon:.!J.. 1'-~'1 t::kf T;u.r :;,rese:t home in; ceptionally .nice lot 60 X l~, On bus 
t,-aJe. ABTS AGS;c,:. REALTORS, 159: lint. $12,500. ~- Stahr, 374 W. Mark St. 
Ti."AL...···•a:T ST. ~Te~epho~e ~Q 1 _T_e_le-'pll~o_ne __ =~-· -~-~--,---,----
c ... i:;co:.l:E PROPERTY - Can pro-; H-7~ll you lave the OU~ of doon YOU 
nd<> a hcoe for ;·o::.r f=lly l!.lld a r should get foll lnformatlon on I.his JiX 
:re.Lu income to pay taxes, upkeeµ and room home 10<:ated near t.he Wllitman 
hea:.. Lei ,.,. exp~ some of the invest• Dam. Brtng all ,our real erlate proh-
I::Le.tt -properties now 1!.'i".::.i!able. le::::ns to u!I. :Y0'U "Will like our expert 
:_.,: ~:--;.Hl.~N : .. .1..: >I OYER co. ¾ 
;;.~.A1..-o:11 · 
l.~ Mm SL Telephone 6005 
or 3571 !ltc ! J). m. 
B-79-,-West loca:.io::.. -Clean, ::i.eat duple:x 
V:-:th re.:::.al incorr:.e o! abou,: $75 per 
month. Le:. a --:-e?:-e5er.tati-.·e of L:l.i.5 
lbeilC:- 5:,('l"'i', yo-.:r t!:is proper.:,r and g:~-.-e 
TO-.l CO""='l:p1c:e Wo~.a:.io!'.L. ABTS AG£..'-.;. CY, Ri;.U.TORS, 153 WAL.'>l.°T ST. Tele-
;>!::o-:.e ·4..24i. 
I) ... FOT .. r:,.""T.~- C!T".:r:' - Did:incU,·e I 
horne v.i:.h it:r.ir bedroom.a. bath and ~ . 
!:al!~ q~ty constr.1ction throughonL • 
~fay be p::r~'"i.ased fer a fraction of re-
p:2cer::.e1:\: ccst. 
* ~
SEMAN :;.,;; 
OYER CO.· )-( 
1.%,U .. T~).I 
152 ~fal!! St. Telepllont 60l;ll 
or 3571 ~fier :; p. :m.. 
l-i-7~A home j:rst ]: nill.e,-~u~o-m-=w=m-o-n~·a. 
help. ABTS AGENCY, .REALTORS, 159 
WAL.'-:UT ST. Telephone 4242. 
Lots for Sale 
LOT FOR SALE 
Te1ephono iiall, 
100 
LARGE LOT 
IDfAL FOR 
RANCH HOME 
In a central location 
near the lake. 
SurroUDded by new homes. 
Telephone 4672 
Extension 2 
;,, 1.1~ \'illAl!e o! Plc}.."1ck. A COuiiOriabie i ----------~-----
"'=ee bedro:i:n ho::r:e away fro:n high! W t ~R I ~state 102 ,.,,..,. Ntar ~cboo1' and churches. A, an & ea 
real bargzin for- onl~ s:L85J. Large ~~ [ n=o=s=-r-=n~o-rr=~y=o~====!,--,Wh=-en--y-ou 
for ga.rrlen and berr.es .. -U3TS AGE~CY ~ \ want to buy or aell property,. call U-. 
REALTORS; 15~ iY.-\L.'i1.°T ST. Tele-1· No charKe unless Bold, 
p!lo:ae m2. Winona Real Estate Agency 
:.: ... ARE YOU LOOKI.,G -- Yar al ill Center St. Telephone .2!!59 
$"~e.r ho:ne on t!:le r:...-e-r with the : =~-==~· cc-===---=-c-:.-=---c 
con,eniEJlce of teat, 5h~wer bath. pine · ALL MODER.>, HO~IB--Wanted s or 5 
paneling, all year ...aro----..no conre12ienc-e:'": ~m!I, CeDttal.ly located. -Wrltc n...u Daily 
We hare aZJ CDU.Sal y.alue .now asailable. News_ 
*
- ~NEMAN .* ----,w=m:-p-~-:-~.,..-,-.-,1,--cu-,-b_p_n...,..cm ___ _ 
lstt~;•;:oj,o. "HAN~ c1j fZE\AISKI 
161 Main SL Tele;hne 605! Telephone 5992 
0, 3;71 >.ll& 5 p_ m. or writ. P. O. Sox :us. 
B-'7S7-Il you a_~· partll:!llia.r .. ~en it U .a. 
:::i.ust tiat you E.ee ~ !lame. as. soon u 
po.&slble. °'"Ql'.lookbg llie, large amount 
ol irounil.. 6 room!. You will be P!V·,111 
to own th'.s nome. ABTS AG:i:::-;CY, 
REALTORS, 159 W ,U..',7.rr ST. Telephone 
~-
WA."\'T TO HEAR FROM (JWller Df mo<lerr, 
~ t,,e,.1TQOm bomey · Central location. 
552 E. TbW St. Telepbone 9215. 
Boats, Motort, Aeeauoriu 1 06 
:FISHING BOAT-15" foot. W6 Ean 8th 
St. 
WA.','TEID TO REJ,, OR SHARE-Boat 
1949 GMC 
2 Ton truck, 179" wheelbase. 
Cab and chassis.•K25x20 10-ply 
tires, 2-speed rear axle. Cab 
in good condition. This tmit 
needs motor work but we are 
offering thll truck a.s is for 
ouly • , • 
$195.00 
Miller 
Chevrolet Co. 
Rushford, Minn. 
Used Cars 
1954 MERCURY ... 
109 
MONTEREY HARDTOP. Here IA a bea111Y. 
White and bittei-sweet two-Jone. Radio, 
heater,. pov:er steering. power brakesJ 
while sld~ "-'ill llrM and Sid~ ml!TOP. 
Ovu-drive transmission. One-owner and 
low mileage. Thll is without a doubt the 
be.st buy in to~'l1. _Don't wait. try it now! 
NYSTROM'S 
··Ltncoln-M-rcury D.ealer''· 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
You',•• admlred it's Une1 ... 
Now GO AHEAD .. DRIVE 
the .stunning 
1955 OLDSMOBILE 
1953 PONTIAC 
::Z-door. 
This lustrous beauty f'.as al\ the iiparkle 
and performance originally built Into 
it. A one-owner .ear with a complete 
line. o! plus accessories to .insure you 
the tops In pleASure. Only 18,000 miles. 
~UfDW1!$1r 
M~7J'©~$ 
· Yoar Qldsmobi le Dealer r ... MODER.'\ - T;;-o becL~:::::n home 
in Gooo..---ie~. A:~~ra.ctfr-e .k.:.!.cb.e.!1. and 
ba.!:h. Large Jo::~ on.1_...- .$.8.400 .. 
NEM.:i,N ;,..-...;; 
bo'",l$e foT season for )4 !oot a1uminum, CBEVROLET-1M9 Station Wagon~ good 
craft boat. Telephone 315-0 or "%:Zl7. I rubber and.. mechanical condition. Rea• 
t:S:E:D OU'TBOARD '.MOTOR :BAllGAINS ( sonable. Inquire 25 . Otis -St. Telephone 
3½: 5 and 7¼ H.P. &-2019· OVER CO. H 
ll!.l.lTOH 
1~: 2>!!.ln St Tele;,no:ie ~ 
or 3-5i1 a!•er 5 p. :rn. 
ifot'SE--1!! ,,_ 10. To ~ mo,·ed. Must be 
aold. immedlatel.,.-. ,ITU sa::rtfire. Located 
.it 75 Otis s:: Te]epbooe 'iOt>f. · -
.J,.PRIL SPECL-U. 
~u! Central. !!>Odem three bedroom house. 
oil furnace, !Ull baseme!:t. real home, 
S-.t.-2.iSD. 
l:as: location - S...roo:::::o cottage, • garage.L 
l~-ge lot. o,.,--1_..- SS..S':'.i. 
Mod.Mll three becL~r:i. l:o:l5e, .luge -lot, 
so ~:i -
Ne;; ""W!!lona. ::!l,fodern t..h..""e~ bedroom 
.hc:!se~ r.ev.-- ga,:-age, p,:,ult.~ house., 6 
acres, $11,{•J). 
Tl---ree l"OO!:l coh.a~e. .$LS.M. 
Th......ree roo::n c:>:U.ge_. large 1oL !:1..97!. 
Fi~e roam cd~:-a.ge. I:.:11 batb. !3.200. 
Small 'ho"J.Se, · 1&"'ts, wa~Er. ~655.-
Cozy fin ro;;:,-, rn:t.age, S5,550. 
HO~lE.,Bli:EfiS =Cli.-\.'\'GE 
55: E. ~ St. Teleyho::e --9215 
HO~!ES FDR SALE: -~Y size or strle 
erected :,;ow o:: yo-z f~datio::s.. 2-4 x 30 
-: l)ec_.-oo::::J. S3,0S2. deli.-e...-ed znd e.reet-
~ ~-i~ lW ~~lts._ Corn.peter.t yl..aDninE 
.e...-vlce.. Fi:l.a::ci=._g. Standard co.!!.Stnlc• 
FIRESTONE STORE. 
~ow IS THE TIME ..... 
TO llRlliG IN YOUll OU'IBOAIID MOTOR 
f'OR REPAIR OR TUNE-UP. HAVE· IT 
.fl.EADY ron srRING • • • MAKE AR· 
RA.>,;GE.'>Il::'>.'TS NOW • • • AT . • 
CENTRAL M.OTOR CO • 
Also ~ea.lers for: 
9 Ja;YJ?i=!{iDE OIJT50AflDS 
o CLL"'TON E:sGI1'X:S. 
• LARSON ALtJMlNUld BOATS 
o CE!\'TURY BOATS 
I THOMPSON BOATS 
o GE."i'ERAL REPAIRS 
Also, 1llce ••leclion taed motora. 
1&!1 :!l!arket Street Telephone 591' 
Motorcycles, Bicyc1es ·107 
.FO:!:-CYCLE:-ila excellent ean.dillan !or 
sale b:, serricema.n. Ca.n be- s~ Satur. 
. day or Sunday at 470 E. Mark. 
~SU QUICI{ =otorcycle. Best ol eon-
-dition. :E:ceellent value.. .M.ust. be seen 
to be ap;,reciaf.ed. See A. L. Lubinski, 
517 B...,-iet SI. 
MOTORCYCLE-Rule; Dati!llon . '0.7l. 
Ver;- g01>d eonditlon. Reasonable. Te1e-
Phone Alma 41-11. Alleh Beclc, Alma, 
Wis . 
tion, ~ot ;,~a.b. L'=-.io:1 cu;-eA!.u.!:. ~!- ltOTORCYCIX--~7 Indian "'NU. In good 
c!..""Y lumber. \'iri: _Fa.::,;.ing S:,ppl~ Co., • C<Jndition. Ernest Tuff, Rushford, .Mlnnl! 
Wate.-tille. lEmi. O= S-5 C\o Sundayg) .. 
THE 1'."EW 1955 I?IDIAN-Wi!l goon be 
r- GOODVIE'W-Fo= bed.."'OOm hoi:o~ • .Has here. See Allyn Morgan, Lake Blvd. for 
150 ft. frotitage. ~ •• ~ Lawreri, 610 P.utirularx. 
1\"21Imt St. Te::e;:~_O:le •B3U e.e:ilngs. -----~----------
GOOD'\"'IEW-.'ill r:::::o:ien three bedroom 
borne .. four years oidJ newl'\" .redecorated.. 
oil he.at, two car ga:age, Krier· Agency_, 
lll I;xcru,nge f!:Xillg, TelePhOlll 7m 
TELEPHONE YOUR WA!'IT ADS 
TO THE WINONA DAU.Y NEWS 
Dial ~ for a11 M Taker 
lst CHOJCE 
USED CARS and 
USED TRUCKS 
... 49 PLYMOUTH 4---door sedan .. _ •• ."S.399 
•-49 PLYMOtJTH 4--door sedan ~ -- . :s2-19 · 
'47 FORD 4-door sedan ........... $199 
'30 DODGE 4-door sedan ... _ ..•... $799 
'50 DESOTO it-door seoan ........ . sm 
"46 FORD cou,;,e ................... $249 
•52 FORD 2-door <edan ......•... $1099 
'46 FORD 4-<loor sedan .. __ ...•.. . S199 
'49 DODGE 4-door Sl!dan ... -....... S599 
. '50 DODGE 2-door sedan ........ : .$699 
'47 KAISER 4-'door sedan ......... $129 
•45 :PACKARD 4-door sedan ....... $169 
'51 WILLYS Station Wagon 
4•wheel drive ........... :. , ... $1039 
'48 FRASER 4-door sedan ........ $299 
'51 :Po:NTIAC 4-door sedan ..... . n= 
..53 "?O~"TIAC Station Wagon. .· .•.. $1799 
'H- FORD pickup ................. $349 
'-'8 .t'ORD dump I.ruck. 
.Ready lo go ... _ ................ "99 
'.:! FORD Pickup ................. $449 
1st CHOICE 
USE:D. CARS AT 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR CO. 
Used Car Lot, Sth. and ·Johnson Sts. 
· "Your Frientlly Dodge-Plymouth Dealer" 
117-121 W, Fourth St. 
Telephone ~977. 
CHEVROLrT - 1938 Sedan, nms good, 
loal<a good. Wilf take 40 bucks' or what 
ha-e you to trace. Swap Shop, 218 E. 
lra St, 'relephOZl.ll -!004. 
DELUXE Coach. Radio. Best heater. Elec• 
trlc clock .. Spollite. Other t?Xtru .. Drlv:en 
only 33,000 mlle•. Now priced at. $995.00. 
G~nerous allowance for your. car. Real 
easy terms. 
149 Ford V;.,;8 
CUSTOM Deluxe Tudor-Sedaz:t .. Radio. Fresh 
air heater. OVERDRIVE. Nearly new 
GoOdyear Super Cushion tlres, Belter than 
many '50 and '51',; Bargain at $545.00, 
Low payment plan. 
'41 Pontiac 6 
TORPEDO Coach with radio and .heater. 
Very good tires. Take It home. for $95.00. LEm3 \\0 >m=kWmMa ~ 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
~t 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 
65 W. 4th St. .Telephone 2119 
USED CARS 
o 1952 BUICK, Special 
2-door . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . $1193 
o 1951 BUICK,. Super 
2-door Riviera . . . . . . . . $1235 
ct 1951 CHEVROLET, 
Deluxe 41oor . . . . . . • . $895 
o 1946 CHEVROLET, 
4-0oor ... , . , , , ....• .-. . $245 
o. i947 FORD, 4-d.oor ... $225 
G 1946 NASH, 4•door. , . . . $19:i 
~.lso . . . Many more to 
choose from. · 
Y 01t'll fin~ th@i:!! ens 
Located 300 ft. west of the 
"Y" on the Wisconsin side. 
Holz MOTOR co. 
Telephone 4834 
Trade Now· 
WE NEED-.· 
1949 to 1951 MODELS 
Our Stockis Low .... 
Trade In Values High! 
-, 
o 1947 · CHEVROLET, 2-door. 
o 1951 MERCURY Club Coupe. 
G 1951 ·FORD, Ziloor Custom. 
' . . . 
o 1951 NASH, 4-door Statesman. 
o 1~3. DE SOTO, 4-door, 
Firedome and sharp. 
ALSO . . . MANY MORE 
TO CHOOSE FROM. 
BOLLER- ULBERG. 
MOTORS_: 
"De Soto - Plymouth Dealer''· 
312 E. 3rd . Telephone 3080 
CHEVROLET-1949 Fleet\lne Deluxe . two 
door. can be se~n at m .WllBle before 
3 •p.rn.. Telephone ,~~o: · · 
1948 KAISER 4-door. 
Has radio, ·heater •. 
· dtfros~n. $195 
TERMS:8%. INTEREST 
• . :NO OTliEJt .FINANCE CJIABGU, * vVALZ1S w,:g~:::. * 
• .. BUICK SALES AND IIEI\VlCi!;u · 
1950 MERCURY· ...... .. 
%-DOOR SEDAN, Dark •green·. fln!Jib.· Ai, •. 
· olher on ... awnli~ ca~ In top condltlon. Reni 
i.. a real value . and you can ·expect •• 
good allowance.·on your.U-ad~-1.D~ See and 
compare ·today. . ·. 
NYSTROM'S. 
"L\nco\n-Mercury· Dealer". 
315 W. 3nl Telephone 9300 
$995 · 1951 PONTIAC Chieftain · .· Deluxe "a,·• I-door. Ha• 
. ·radlo., h~at&r. .. 
Very. Vf!_"l'Y. c.lean~ 
TEI\M§, ei, INftl!.SST. 
liQ Q'l;JJl!:1\ ~~Al'!CE CH.\RGltS, 
* WALZ'S WJJ:f~:: * 
VENABLES 
HAS THE 
BARGAINS 
• 
o 1954 PONTIAC, 4-door $1895 
o 19~3 PONTIAC, 4-door $14:1:1 
o 1953 PON'.flAC, 2-door $1495 
o 1952 FORD, 2-door . : . . $995 
o 1951 FO~D. 2'.door .... ·$883. 
o 1952 PONTIAC, 4.-dQoi: $1295 
o 1950 CADILLAC, . 
4·dQor , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . $1695 
o 1951 MERCURY, 4-door $995 
o t951 CJIEVROLET, · . 
Z-d00r• , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $895 
o 1950 DODGE, 2-door .. $595 
o 1949 CHRYSLER, 
4-door .......•.. , . . . . . $395 
o 1949. NASH, 4-door .. , . $495 
o 1947 JrORD, 2-door . . . . $295 
e i947 LINCOLN, 4-\ioor $395 
· o 1952 FORD, 1-ton 
Pickup .. , . : . .. , ... ·: .... $895 
o 1916 DODGE, P11nel .... $i95 
- ALSO.__: 
55 - OTHER GOOD CARS - 55 
TO CHOOSE FROM.. . . 
VENABLES 
•· 
NOW 
To Trade· .•. 
1955 .STUDE-BAKER 
UBed Car Stock Is Low •• ~ 
Trade In Values Hi,gh • ~ • 
--.. 
1952 STUDEBAKER, . Cham-·. 
pion Regill. 23,000 actual 
miles. It's. perfect. · 
1952 S'l'UI)E)BAKE:R, Land · 
Cruiser," Loaded, .·. 
1949 LINCOLN, CQsmopoiitan. 
~oor. Loaded. . . . . 
1953 WILL YS, Z-door. Equi~ 
ped including overdrive. . ·. 
Speeia.l a.t : .. · ..... c .. ,. $895 .. • 
1947 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. Clean. 
1953 CHEVROLET, 4-door •. 
Perfect. · · 
1948 STUDEBAKER, Club 
Coupe. ·· 
1954 CHEVROLET. 2-do<ir. 
Driven 6,000 miles. . 
Open evenings • .. • and. 
. Saturday afternoons· for· 
your ·shopping _convenlence. 
VATTER> 
MOTOR CO. 
"Your S~debaker Dealer". 
115 E. 4th :5t. Telephone 3020 
VALUE PLUS 
USED CARS 
* 1950 NASH, Statesman 4-
. door. Equipped with radio, 
heater, overdrive. Nash 
beds. Exceptionally · · 
elean .. : , ........ " ... , , $39:i 
* 1950 NASH; Statesman 4-
door, Radio, heater. ovl!r• 
drive, Nash. beds. New 
motor and body . 
perfect . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $445 
. KROPP ~ CLAWSON. 
.MOTORS. 
''Chrysler-~lymouth Dealer'' ' 
168-172 W. 2nd Telepl)one 8-1526 · 
Grand: 
·opening 
SPecialS 
- 'l'HESE PRICES -. · • 
ARE GOOD FOit THIS · 
THlJRSDA·Y-FRI DAY 
AND SATURDAY 
ONLY ..... ! 
1950 BUICK, 4•door. Dyna-
. flow. Completely 
overhauled O , .....• : . . . $750. 
1952 PLYMOUTff, Belvid~re · 
Hardtop. Tinted .glass. · · 
radio; Perfect .......... · $950 
1949 CADILLAC, 4-door.,Ra-
. . dio, heater, Loadi?d · .... ·$950 
·. 1951 DODGE, 2-door. Equip-
. ped. A .l>lack beauty. 
. 40,000 miles , ., ....... : : $595 
1951 STUDEBAKER; 4-door; 
Automatic transmission. · 
Sharp .. : ..... ·- . . . . .. $530 
i951 :FORD, 4-door; The.quiet~ 
est running '51 y(iu've 
ever >see.n : . . , ........ , . $595 
· . lffi FORD, 2-door. Radio, 
heater;. overdrive ...... $350 
1950 BUICK. 2,door. Standnrd 
. transmission, radfo, 
heater . / ...... , .. ·.;.,; ... $595 
1850 CHEVROLET,· 2·door, . 
- -Perfect.· Radii> and heat- . 
er. Power glide . ·. . . . . . . $525 
1951 CHEVROLET, 2-door. . 
. Powei:glide, radio and. 
heater ... ,.; ............ $650. 
1949 MERCURY, 4-door. Has 
radio, heatei:- a.nd overdl•ive.. . 
1949 PONTIAC, .4-door: Radio; 
heater, Standard . . 
tr11n~misl:ion .... , .. ~ .. '. 
Also .. , ; Many More 
. . . . 'l'o Choose From . 
. tow DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY TERMS. 
ti . 
·o'ROURKE 
·AUTO SALES 
( 
Used Cars 109 Used Cars '109 
SPRING 
• 
CLEARANCt. 
. 1954 CffE,VROLET Deluxe 4-
door, · ivory top, . seamist green 
lower, with .. Powerglide, radio, 
heater, signals, New car gtiara 
antee on engine, M,000 11ctual 
miles. A real beauty. 
1953 CHEVROLET Deluxe. 4-
door. metallic blue 1ini3hl h~at-
er, spotlite; undercoated. plas-
tic seat covers, 26,000' actual· 
miles. 
1953 CHEVROLET .2•door, . 
dark blue fop,· light blue low-
er, brand new set of tires all 
around, 21,000 actual miles; 
, , heater · and defroster, i;ignals. · 
A real beauty, clean through• 
out. · . . . t:-• 
. 1953 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
Hardtop, ivory over sungold •. 
Powerglide, radio, heater,. sig-· 
nals, undercoated, white wall 
tires, many. other accessories; 
25,000 actual . miles. Had best 
of care.· 
1959 CHEVROLET Deluxe' 4-
door Sedan;. Jet black finish, 
heater, signal lights and other 
arressor!es. A nice family car. 
Priced right. 
' 1950 . ClIEVROLET ¾ · ton 
Pickup with 4 speect transmis-
sion, excellent 6•ply tires,. cab 
and box· in A-1 · condition; A 
real worker, l 
1948 CHEVROLET 2"lloor 
Aero Sedan, 2-tone green, h(\at-: 
er, radio, . spotli~, !lUI\ v.isor. 
excellent tires, many. other ac-
cessories. · · · 
. . ' ... '. 
1949 .FORD v.g Club Coupl!, . 
blue finish, heater, etc. A bar, . 
gain. 
1948 F'ORD V-8 Club Coupe, 
heater, radio; seat covers .. 
Clean. 
Two · 1Wl CHEVROLETS. 
'They're go1ng all>argain prices 
•and aregood. 
1948 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-doo'r 
with hydramatic, radio, etc, A 
· · nice .family car. 
'!!7 PLYMOUTH ¼ ton Piek~ 
up;:wm do lots ol work at 
a· 1ow. price. ·· · 
. 1846 CHEVROLET 2-door. 
Heater, radio, green paint Will 
serve a long. time. 
. 19~ PONTIAC 4-dcior: Radio, 
bea.ter, marooii finish. G<ling at 
bargain. 
: .· . - ', . 
FOR THE BEST IN 
. DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
--SEE -
ALVIN KOHNER ..c..' AUCTIONEEll, ·:i58 
Liberty Street (corner E. 5th 1111d Ill>-
ertyl. Telephone 4980. City aild atale. 
banded and licensed.· 
APRIL ~Friday, 11 a.m. LOeato<I w-
. tween York· and ~seo, WIS, 1 -mild 
north ol York; 9 rnlles SE. of Oueo, Wt.. 
·R1,1dolph .Solberg, .o~er; Myher• Broa •• 
AUCUonee~; Northern lf!ve~tment._ -co .• 
clerk. · · 
APRIL 2~Friday/ 1:30 sha.,,p. Located 10 
n,.Des •N.E. of. Alma, ·on HJghWay 37 • 
. Herman, Wenger rntnt,, owner; Cl!il'l"'" 
wa Valley Finance Co.;. clerk; Francia 
.WerleJn1 auctioneer. ·, 
APRIL 30--Saturday, l o'clock sharp, L<>-
cated l½ mlles west of Ella or 12 nul•• · 
nortbeast of Pepin·, on ltlghway N. }JbM-t 
Anderson properh', oWller: Chippewa Val• 
·1ey :Finance cO;~ t:'\erk; Francia Wetle!n.. 
aucUoneer~ · -
.APR1L ~b--Salurda:r. ~:S~ \).lil.. l.Gl!1\ld ll 
miles e,ist of Winona, Minn., 2½' miles 
south or Centerville; Laurel Hel!Y, 0W11eri 
He_nry, Glenzinski, and s~n •. auctioneer• 1· 
Northern Investment Co:. clerk. 
At>lUL ~0-Salur<lAy, 12:30 Jl.m. Lol!lted ~ 
. mil@-·ea.st of -Arcadia; Wis .•. on Hlr.hway 
95. Anton· Feullng, owner; RU H. Duell· 
man. auctioneer; Securities ScrvtCe Corp .• 
AicflCHili clerk. · . 
APRIL 30--Saturday, 12:30 p,m. · Located 
7Vi. miles north .or :Melrose, Wis.,-~ mlk• 
solltbeast or ·Dist·o·, John· Horman, ·owner: 
Schroeder- Bros.. auctioneers; Northern 
lnve'.stmellt Co ... dork. · · 
APRIL 30--:Sa~rday, 1 ··p.m-:-Locat~ , 
· miles · s0ulh of Kell0gg •. Minn .• on High .. 
.. _way· 61 to Snake -Creek road and -1 mile 
· west.. · J. W, McNary, <>1•11•r; 11auMn · 
·- Schwer!, auctioneer; :r.unnesola 15ole• 
•. Co.. clerk; . . . : , . . 
MAY, 1st-Sunday; 11:30 A.M. Located·• at 
the l\IB.u·ston Sales Pavilion. · Mauston. 
Wis. SaddlC 'Horse ~a\e. ··\Villard· Olio~ 
auctioneer:._ ,K .. E . .Jewell. prop; C.Om~ 
mut;i;itY Loan and Fin~nce co. .clerk. 
MAY 1-Sun<lay, 12,~o p.m. I.,o,,ated at 
the West End Mod«n . Cabins. Wlltu · 
Lawrenz.- c1erk . 
Mlll.Y · 2nd--ll!onda,·, 1 p.n,, Localed •~ 
mll(!s .south .of. Lewi.slob, :h--11nn. DonaJd 
. W. Randall. owner: /\Mn Kohner, aua-
tloneer: !llinne!ota Snles co., cl~rlt, 
AUCTION· 
. to be held. 
Sunday, May 1st 
12:30 
at the 
\VEST END 
MODERN CABINS 
;. , Highway !\1 
Set metal twin beds; new plat• 
. form rocker; chest of drawers; 
filing cabinet; men'swardrobe; 
3,pc; · beclroom suite; 7 cu. it. 
. Montgomery Ward refrjgerR• 
tor; ~mall stand;· two. drawe:t 
chest; maple bench;. 5 bed-
room · chairs; il small Bhow 
cases: 4. new· mattresses. full 
size; 2 hassocks; several. hot 
plates; 2 kitchen stools: .bath 
tub; Walket• two ton hydrauliC! 
jack, on wheels; ½ H.P. Mont-
. gomery Wat:d deep well -pump;. 
.. 2 H.P. Montgonrnry W!U'd gnr-
den tractor, .. with. _30" 1n9wer, . 
blade, <"Weights, chains;· 2 
wheel trailer; 3x3x9 ft. · metal 
tool ·box: tool chest; 41"xlOS" 
table; 14 > ft. co11nter; pipe, .. 
various sizes; 10 mefol switch 
boxes; se\ver pipe; tools for • 
the . garden, carpenter tools. · 
plumber's tools; trailer jacks;• 
garden hose: sinks: oil barrels for- · stoves and many other items.. . . 
Ca~lO!son & Son, AuctlonMrl 
Walter and Emma Lawrenz, 
. Clerking. · ·· 
Telephone Your. Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial- 3322· for· :i,n Ad Taker. 
GUARANTEED ETHYL 
PREMIUM REGULAR 
With Poly-Propyl-Phosphate. 
· NOW . . . BETT~R .. THAN_. EVER! 
NONE BETTER · lN TOWN·. 
a-
be the juclge •. , . Buy a taiikful 
of NEW WEBB PREMIUM 
.SERVtCE 
STATI.ONS 
. . . 210 W. 2µd·,. 76_6 E. 5th 
Junctions Hi ways 14 - 61 ·Dnn Bm•ke, St. Cha.i•leg · 
.W~bb Service, Independence, Wis. 
CLOSEOUT .. PRICE . ON 
.AUTOMATIC 
. REFRIGERATOR. 
. ,· . . . . . . . : 
DEFROSTER 
$5.95-
* T·elechr<m 
*. A regular 
$14.95 value · 
KRESGE FOR VALUES 
DENNIS THI MiNACI ,.:,. · . ,- . ·,_ .. l\'·i:_.·,_, :\ .. \.R.A:DIO- l..lS'TEN I NG~ ·_ffilME: 
< ';>.._,.. ·.'1 ' . ' . . t "' _,;,-,: • , , '.;' .., • • 
KWNO 1230 ABC WCCO ,~ __ -_-W:KBH·· -:~c 
KWNO·FM fJ7,5 Me9. •Designates ABC Network Program tindicates AM Program Only · · 
' The out-al-town 1latlllp are ffC•l•M from thg stations llI!'1 are pubu.bed 
public service. This p&llff la 11.ot reaponaible for Incorrect listings. . 
4;001 Winona Bargain D..,... 
4:15 Winona Bar$alD Daya 
4:30 St. Martin'• School 
4,4:il vnclo Remu• 
S: 00 Gas Co. Loeal Edition 
5:05 World News,--Merchanta Banlt 
5:15 Shell's M!kfflde o£ · Sports 
5:25 FOUlltaln Flllherma,, 
S:30 LcaD Back and lJ&ten 
S,45 Play Ball · 
S:55 Braves -:•. Phllade]phl.a-FM 
5:55 Weathercast-AM 
TODA'!' 
I. Allan Gray Allan Gray Mr. Nol>O<l7 
I 
Allan Jackson, Newa 
Hertzga.ard 
'fennesaee Erm. 
Lowell 'l'homaa 
TIIIJBID,Jlt.Y B~G 
l J'nn PWn Bill . 'LDren%0·JODal Hotel for. Peta Sacred Heart · 
La.'C Civic Band 
LaX ClvlcBand 
TMIJ#hlTIIMA 18=t '1uh 
t~ ~~;::: ;:: ~~;g:}i~ . ~~~ the ~ell · ';;f~n;:8eea117 . s:ool Braves v•._ Philade!.-AM-FM I TBA · · I New• · 
6:45 Braves n. Philadelphia Sd"ard R. Murrow .One M!"'"• ~'.aml)y 
.· 
7:15 Bravsc vs. .Philadelphia 
7:_ool Braves vs. Philadelphl~•---c.-,_-=Th,..o_,,Whi=""'.'""'st_,..1e_r ____ -. --\""""R,...01-'--=a,...o-&e-rs~F~a=m'"'u,_r--
7:30 Braves va. Philadelphia Dotlll Eawar~ I Dr. Six _Gun · 
7:451 Braves v •• Philadelphia Nlte Watcll I Dr. Six Gun 
-------8: 00 l Braves_ v.s. Philadlelphla I Rosemary Cloone7 I Spend a Million · · 
8:lS Braves v•. PhilAdelphia Meet Your Go_ vern0r. . Spend a Million 
8:30 Bub's Polka Party Amoa 'n Andy People' 'l'ake the Lead 
9: l:i Music for Thursday · Bing Crosby 
9:001 Music for Thunday--. ---l""'T~enn-es-•ee--=Erlll,-,,...e--· -. .;-l--,Flb"""bec,._ -r""'M"'c""'GM,c--. -_""'&'"'··"'M""o"'w..,.... 
9:3O1 ·winona Barg~ill Days Foreign· Polley.· J\&Bli, Great Glldersl~ 
ll:OOJ Mu.sic 'Til Midnight I News I 
Farm Topics 
Cedric"•· Alma.naa 
n 
· \ Mu_slcal Cloelt 
. Newa · 
Eddy Arnold 
LAFF-A•DAY 
1:001 Top of the Morning 
S:15 Top of · tha Mornlna 
1:2-0 Top of the Mornlns 
•,:ZSj Fir,:t £ditum · Newa S:)CI Purina F.iµ-m. Forum 
S:'11 Purina Fum Forum 
6:45 Purina Farm Forum 
New"a 
Fariu Newa' 
Hanson-Iden Show. I Farm Servi""' - M11.!ilcal Clock 
1:00 •Martin A.mlllllY 
7:~ Winona·_ Nat'L Wealllercul 
7::W Sparta RouncSuP 
7;:ZS Toda:, In H1star:Y 
7:30 Winona Motor SpoWl:9 Ne ... 
7,4S Musical Clcx:k , 
l:OOl Musical Clock a,_15 •Break!asl Clull 
B:30 •Breakfast Club. 
B:45 •Breakfast Clul> 
9:00 Koffee Klub 
~:15 Koffeo Klul> 
9:20 CUillgan Pre"""a Illa -
t:25 •Wl!Jsper!ng Strftta • 
9:!25 •Whlspul!lg Streets 
9:451•~ a Girl Marrin 
10:15 •Paging tb_e New 
10: 001•Companlon _ -
10:30 All Around the Tow,, 
10,45 St. Ch=les Parly Line, 
11:00 Bulletin Boaro-
11:05 Thla Day· With God 
11: 15 All Around the Town 
U::ro All- Around •.he Town 
11,45 Swift's M,u:_eta 
ll:50 •Betty Crocker 
U:55 Weathercasi 
News Hi-Lites· · 
CBS. Radio New, 
Bob DeHaven. Nemi 
First Bank Note• 
Fint IIW Notes 
I News & Sports . . M111lcal Clocll . . _ 
I Mwdcal Clock Weather, M111lcal goe15 
I Musical Clock 14usical Clcx:k :iitu McPherson 
. Breakfast With BOD 
·1 Newa Musical C!oclr. 
. ·Clul> Calendar 
Club Calendar 
Arthur -Godfrey· Sbow : 
Al'thlll' GO<lfrq Show . 
Arillur Godfre:, Show ._ 
· Doclor1s Wile 
Arthur Godfrell St.ow Break the Bank 
l Arthur Godfrey Show I Strn.o U Rich · Arthur Goclfre:, .s_11_. ow Strike It Rlch · Mako U;, Volll' Mind · · Phrase 'Thac P117a bd Husband· · . I Second Chance c 
PBIDAY Al'T.l!:BNOON 
12:00 •Paul Harvey Farm Report I Hayahak.en 
12:15 Marigold Nooa Ne,n Good Neighbor Tlma · News 
12:25 Hamm'• Sport, Dodi I 12,~O Rlslory Tu!\e Cedric A4ama · Muslr R'or lt010 
12:35 Midwest Spom Mem~ . 
12:'11 Let's Get Together 
12:45 Let's Get Together Tho Guidlnlt Light Farm News 
ll:50 Let'& Get Together -
1:00 Let'" G<,t Together I Second Mra. BurloD I Pays to Be Married l:lS Lel'a Gel Together Perry Mason Pauline Frederick 
1:3-0 •Betty Crocker .. Nora Drake • Mila•dy's Music :S ____os 
1:!!5 •Marlin !!lock 
1:45 •Martin Block Brlllhtez Day Milady's_ Mwilc Boz 
"You think THIS is nerve neltlng! Wait till half past1i• 2:15 •Martin Block Haun Part7 Woman In _Lovo . 
:,001•Marttn Bloc. k I BWtop Bouoo l News, Woman ID J:.oQ 
1,M •Marlin Bloclt House Part:, Pepper Young's°Famll7 
!1.:45 •Marlin Block Xltchen Kluh Right to ,Happiness 
3:00 Winona :Bargain Daya Mwdc Made In 0.8.A. j· Woman In My HOIIN j,15 Winona Bargain Daya Road of Lil• Backstage Wife 
ET'S EXPtORE YOUR MIR"'- 3;7.1 •Betty Crocll.er I Stella Dallu 3:30 Winona Bargain Days Ma Per!dnJ J:45 Winona Bargairt Daya Ju<IJ,_ & J'an• Young Widder Sl'OWII 
4;001 Winona Bargoin Dan, I Allan Gray I Jlll1 PlalD BJD 
4:15 Winona Ba.rgalll DAYI Allan Cray Lorenzo Jonea · 
4:30 Know Y011r Schoch Mr. NobodY · J Mr. Jolly's Hotel 
-=•,.,:t=:5-i-;-M.,..ll.blli;:--;-'-:;ecc'a""U.,-nc.;;lo-'--R_e_m_WJ _ -;:--Mr'-:cc.:...:..N.;,ob<ldJ::.::.;:e-. __ .......;...,I eacred _lleart . -
5:00l Local Edition · Allan Jatj<son l Kld.dle•_·_e_ om. · 5;0S ·world News 
5:15 Shell's Mll<_eslde of Sport• 8ertzsaarO Kiddies HOIII' 
5:25 Fountain Fish.erma.n 
f:J} J,f;;-:;;/ and L!steB ~t••1,j,0!,':• \ Twlll_Spon_ g~-ne• 
5:55! Milwaukee YI. Philadelphia 
6:001 Milwaukee v•. Philadelphia 
6,15 Milwaulcel' vs. Philadelphia 
6:3D
1 
_Milwaukee l'J. Philadelphlti 
6:45 Milwaukee v.i. Philadelphia 
7:00\ Milwaukee v•~ P.hll&delphla 
7:15 Milwaukee vs. Philadelphia 
T:30 Milwaukee vs. Philildel1>h!a 
7:45 Milwaukee vs. Phlladelphla 
11:001 Milw. aukee vs, Phlladelpbla 8:15 Milwaukee-.,. Phlladelpi'..a 
8:30 Music For You 
8:45 MlllllC For You 
9:00\ Mu.sie For You 9, 15 Musk For Ycu 
!\;30 Winona BargaUI Day• 
· s,45 Winoaa Bi\rgalll Days 
I I'o Be .Announced New1 aoct 6port• Nothing B_ ui tho Beat Edward R. MWTOw 
l Crime P&.ot~grilp_her C6dlro,-1s Dlseat 
I Perr:, Como. Amos'D And7 
J·NeWII I tiereu a<Jcr -~ori'an Beal1;J one_Man·1 F~ 
Frank Slmitn . ! Dinah Shore . 
. 
~da_» With G&n'01'fl7 
Friday With Garraway 
\ 
Friday With Garrow.a:, 
,Friday Wllh Garrow11:1 
Frida .. y With Gar:n>W"1' · 
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l. No. became more women than 
men are mti-overts, and extroverts 
are more likely to "'ress up" that 
it was their faull Still, neither 
does this. li a woman driYes her 
ear into a tree. she is more likely 
~ blame the tree; while men tend 
more to examine the machine and 
their own driving. However, we 
are All "artful dodgers" when it 
comes ro admitting who's to blame. 
~r tD Question No. 2 
hope l\OOn everybody will want s~? Buster a~d Billie couldn't row 
tests for their marriage fitness. wi.~ one oar. 
Our booklet. "How To Pick a Not unless they wanted to navi-
Mate," contams a set of excellent gate around in a circle," said Bos-
tests. Nonprofit 15c (coin· only) un. "But of course they could have 
plus scll-addre;sed, stamped en- sculled." 
velope. Send to Dr. A. E. Wig- "What is sculling?" asked Uncle 
gam, care of The Winona Daily Wiggily, 
News. . Th t' h h Answer to Question No. 3 " a s w en you use t e oar 
3. Apparently. Drs. Bernstein and over the stern, after part, or back 
Balk report in "Science News of your boat," explamed Bosun. 
Letter" that "anxiety is_ the chief "not everyone can do it, and 
occupational disease of denti,sts_ ." it isn't easy if you don't have a 
oarlock at the stern, which there 
They are about as afraid of hur.t- isn't on our row boat, Cap'n Wig-
ing you as you are 0£ being hurl gily." 
A study of 56 dentists over several 
those two missing boys!"· exclaim~ 
ed Mr, Longe11rs. "Hurry!" 
Another . story tomorrow if the 
stick of chalk· from the blackboard 
doesn't chase the teacher· all 
around her desk and · put · white 
marks on her red shoes. 
a 
Rochester Woman 
Heads Lutheran Group 
MINNEAPOLIS 111')-Miss. Iona 
Olson, Rochester, Minn:., has been 
appointed new ,executive secretary 
of the Women's Mission Federation 
of the Lutheran . Free clfurch. · 
II 
2. At the University 0£ California 
the demand has practically dou-
bled. Doubtless true eYerywhere. 
The great success of the Army 
tests has stimulated public de-
mand. Competent counselors never 
depend on any one test. It requires 
ten to twelve hours of testing and 
interviews to determine your abil-
ities and personality traits. We 
years revealed that 42 per cent 
suffered from "anxiety states." 
They were also peculiarly, subject 
to stomach ulcers and intestinal 
disorders. Be kind to your dentist-
''Well, if, as I think, neither Bus-
ter nor Billie scull, why dfd they 
put off with only one oar, Bosun?'' Albert Lea Power, 
"There is only one answer, Cap'n G R · · R. 
Wiggily, sir," barked the old sea · as ates to ISe 
don't scare him! 'dog. "Buster <1nd Billie may have 
gone sailing." · 
· BE.DTIME STOR-JES "Bu.t our raft row boat hasn't 
_ - a mast for a sail," objected Mr. 
S HOWA.,0 GA"'lS Long1:ars. "There is n~ mast and Y "' "' no sail. And I don't believe Buster 
Tincl!! Wiggily and Rorun XH1m, ''But they aren't in sight Cap'n 11nq Billi~ WQT,llg h_llY~ lrng tim~ _to 
ALBERT LEA, .Minn. tA'i--Ni 
increase in residential and· com-
mercial power ratesj couple\! 'with 
an increase in natural gas rates in 
the Albert Lea. area will · go into 
effect next month, 
D 
THE GRAB· BAG. et! to be the only ones who were Wiggily," - barked Bosun as be' f!ii.•~ maSl, set it up aotl rig a 
most interested in ·u1e missing boat looked out across Frog Pond. "No, Cap'n Wiggily, that's ture, 
md the two missing animal boys. 'They may have rowed around They wouldn'~ have. But still, on THE ANSWER, ,QUICKI 
M for the other animal boys and, to the other side of this island," account of theh- taking but one oar, 1._ Wht> wa.s Queen Mab? 
girls, they were more interested in said Uncle ·wiggily. "We cari ask which they could use for a rudder, 2, Who ended a poem with the 
having :fun at the coronation- party. King Wuff to have all the dogs I think they have gone sa.iiiJ).g." lines, ''Resolve to .he. theyself; and 
Nurs.e Jane was_ busy pas.sing out search for Buster and Billie ,, "But how, Bosun? How?" know, ~at ~e who finds himself, 
., ,, · Before the old sea _dog could an- loses his misery!"? 
· he? popcorn and molasses taffy. Yes, we can do that, agreed I swer, Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy . 3. What expasition was Pre.sident. 
Mrf • ~ogp, the EnDglishis~~ddog, B~~Afunte. ~11 B te -d Billi' h ; came hurrying back to the raf_t. McKinley attending. when he was 
0illlu., on uppy o.g = ' a r "-L1., us r·an e ave. ''Kin. Wuff ts . . assassinated? 
:friend he had not seen in many i just gone for a short row around i g wan ,,more popcorn . . . · ·.· , .. 
,.ears. So they spent the time I Frog Pond," went on Mr. Long-I and_ molas~es t~y, fi?.e muskrat 4. ~or what do the 1mtials. ADC 
barking over days that were pass- ears. "We can start sailing my, lady ~xpla.med. 'Lu_ckily I , have stand• _ . . _· . . . . 
_ ed. raft again and search for them. ~~~em my C~d,: Kitchen,! 11.get 5. To what country_ or locality 
As for Henry Poo Dell, the They can't have rowed very far." it. She hurried mto her kitchen, does the word Dalmatian apply?. 
French dog! he f?und a_ friend who i "I'm not so .suz:e th~y did row a moment later she squeaked out HOW'D YOU MAKE. OUT? . 
had .once lived .m Pans, so these i away, Cap'n W1ggily, sJI!" _loud. · · -
two· had a good· time barking to-: "What else could they do in a' ''What is wrong?" asked Uncle 1. Queen of the fairies. 
gether, ' row boat?" asked the rabbit. Wiggily. 2. Matthew Arnold . in 
But Uncle Wlggily and Bosun ''Well, they couldn't row far with "SOmeone h~s taken my umbrel- pendence." · ·_ · 
were worried. one oar," want on Bosun. la!" exclaimed Nurse Jane. "My · 3.-The Pan-American exposition 
''What do YDll thi.nk ruippened, "V.1hat do you mean_ one oar?" big umbrellA is gone!,, in Buffalo. -· · . · . · · 
Cap'n Wiggily?" the old sea dog asked the rabbit gentleman. Bosun looked at Uncle Wiggily 4. Aide:.de camp (generars aiqe). 
uked. i . "There are two oars to this row and said: _ . 5~ The east coast of the.Adriatic 
'1 think that Buster and Billie boat," went on Bosun. "The two "That's your answer, sir! Buster sea, 
hnd e11ough of the coronation par- oars are kept in a rack near and Billie have gone sailing with 
ty," answered the :cabbit gentlec where the row boat rests on the one oar as a rudder and with Nurse 
man. "They trotted down here to. deck .of your raft Take a look! Jane's umbrella .for a sail!" 
the raft. Tbey saw the boat and I! There is one o·ar left." 
1
: ''We must cast off, start sailing 
jun -went for a row." "What do you make of that, Bo- my Jaft and begin a search f(?r 
• 
. Michigan grow~rs · produced 869,-
000 Christmas trees in1954 and es-
timated that another 9O,()()(l_ 
stolen from their -properties. 
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